
M.l'GJ.IEW, THE BUSINESS MAN

f1And as Jesus passed by, he saw a man, named Matthew,

at the receipt of custom; and he saith unto him, Follow

me. And he. arose and followed Him. 1J

I

What kind of man was Matthew?

1. He was a'publiqan. That means that he wore the

.livery of a foreign government. He was tax collector for Rome.

z. That means further that he was an outcast. His

oath was not taken in court. His money was looked upon as tainted'

money and was not accepted by the Synagogue. Every door to

decency was shut in' his face. He was a moral leper.

3. The fact that he was a publican shows that Matthew

had a certain rugged strength about him. He did not ha.ve to be

a publican. He was one because he chose to be. A weak man will

not deliberately be despised and hated as Matthew was. Matthew

had forced himself to have a certa.in contempt for popular opinion.

He was compelled at times to stand alone. He was a man of con-

siderable strength of character.

4. He was a man whose master passion was money. A man

in the grip of a drug habit will do anything to satisfy his

appetite. The same is largely true of the man who is a slave to

money. I saw a man who had been burned to death some time ago.

He had run into a house that was already tottering to its ruin,

in order to get seven dollars.

During the days of the gold craze in California a boat

went down in the Mississippi on which was a company of miners.
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II

But such was not the case. It marked

3~ Jesus believed in him. He believed that he was

2. Jesus saw a man named Matthew. There were scores

1. Jesus passed by. That has always happened. TheI'e

is no place of business so hidden or obscure that He does not find

man. They saw only a tax collector. They saw an outcast, a

renegade, a traitor to his country. Jesus saw the man.

of others that passed that same street but they did not see a

the dawning of a new era in this lonely man's life. How did it

come about?

His way to it~

be like all other days.

Notice Matthew's conversion. It is one of the simplest
.4,J-~

and most beautiful(told.in all the Bible. This hopeless and

despised man is at his desk in the office. The day bids fair to

to his own body. When he plunged in to swim he sank like a piece

of lead. He was a rich corpse.

present. He gathered up these discarded belts and fastened them

be the surer able to swim to shore. But there was one money shark

When these men saw that the boat was sinking, many of them unbuckled

their money belts from about their waists and threw them down in

order that they might be as little encumbered as possible, and thus

dissatisfied with what he was, that he was longing for something

better.

4. Jesus dared to invite him to become his friend and

follower. That was a most unpopular thing to do. It was more

unpopular than if one were to come into Houston and select his

friends among the members of the colored race~
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5. Matthew responded. He does not tell us whether

he laughed or shouted or sang or wept. It does say that he did

the one essential thing~ He rose up and followed, and that was

the beginning of a new life for Matthew.

III

What account did Matthew, the Christian, give of himself?

1. He prepared about the first church banquet given,

and invited all his renegade friends to meet the honor guest, who

was Jesus. Matthew does not tell us that he gave the feast himself.

He merely says there was a feast. But Luke tells us that Matthew

ga.ve it. He invited th.e renegades of the city because he knew

that none others would come. But Christ came and sat down a~ong

them.

Now in those days folks who were not invited for dinner

could come and look on if they wanted. So the Pharisees came to

see how the dinner was progressing. They were outraged that Jesus

should be in such a crowd of riffraff. lfuink there must have been

a gle&m of laughter in the eye of Jesus,as well as a bit of scorn

as he answered, "I am not come to call the righteous, but the sinners.

They that are whole need not a physician. He is sick. You virtuous

and perfect Pharisees do not need any he;).p. I am for those in need. II

And that is a word fox today. The gospel that I am

commissioned to preach is a gospel for sinners. If you are not in

that class then I have no word for you. There is no gospel for the

Whole, for the well and strong and stainless. The only gospel about

which I know anything is a gospel for sinners.

2. Then Matthew wrote a gQspel. This gospel stands first

in the New Testament, though 'it is not the oldest of the gospels~
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at all~

the Jews he appealed to the Old Testament Soriptures. He quotes

from nineteen books of the Old Testament. "That it might

he says over and over again. Mark and Luke never use the expression

"Where is He that is born king of the Jews?" In order to oonvinoe

(4) Matthew's gospel is a gospel written especially for

the Jews. When Matthew'traoes the genealogy of Jesus he starts

Heaven is like - "

Kingdom of God. He strongly teaohes that Jesus is to set up a

kingdom on the earth. He reoords fifteen parables spoken by

Jesus. Of those fifteen, twelve begin by saying, "The Kingdom of

and dismisses His spirit.

(3~ Matthew's gospel is the gospel of'the Kingdom of

Heaven. He alone uses that expression. To others it is the

with Abraham, while luke goes baok to Adam. The wise men asked,

is a bit different from any of the others beoause eaoh one looked

on Christ with his own eyes. When Matthew was oalled he forsook

all to: follow Jesus. That is, all exoept his pen. He brought that

along with him, and he brought his systematio and orderly mind~

Matthew's gospel has oertain definite oharaoteristios.

(lJ It is an orderly gospel. He does not arrange it

aocording to ohronological order, but he arrangeS it topioally.

The Se~on on the Mount he puts in one seotion, the miracles in

another and the parables in another.

(2; In Matthew's gospel Jesus is spoken of as liThe King."

The question of the wise men is "Where is He that is born King of

the Jews?" When Jesus die s He dies like a king. L1..lke and Mark

simply say that He expired. John says that "He gave up the ghost."

Matthew said that he dismissed His spirit. He is a king to the very

end, and when He is ready to die He
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(5) But while this gospel is a gospel for the Jews, it

also for the whole world. Matthew is the only one of the

evangelists that recoxds the parable of the wedding feast that

the king gave to his son. When dinner time came, you remember,

the king sent his messengexs to the invited guests, saying, "All

. things are ready, come to the feast. If But they began. with one consent

to make excuses. Excuses always have to be made. Reasons already

exist. But when these refused to come the messengexs wexe sent

into the highways and hedges and the table was furnished with

guests. That is, when the Jews rejected the feast, the table was

filled with Gentiles.

Then Matthew is the only evangelist that xecords the

great commission, "Go ye therefore into all the world and disciple

the nations, baptising them in the name of the Fathex, Son and

Holy Spirit. And, 10, I am. with you always, even unto the end

of the age~n



from thence, He ~

of custom& and

and followe4 1i1Di,Jt
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';p,j.~:i8~i~,~the., i 9th~ very~_9PPOS i te of the m8l;l

~~'~:~~j':.~nday 1l1ght.,,-.ilui.neal," you- wi1.1' remember,
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, OQci, l:Ilad~be1ore he ever metJ,esua.1io t a man in his

y,'l$tooct h~el1erthBn he. His· friends knew him as a

iJ.l~'~~ o'fthe :Bible t'l'hey knew him as a ~n who was
, " "'t"..

,te:n:1f 1npaye;,. He belonged to that elect company
-~- " -, . .

)'e st~~1ing on tiptoe of expectaney, looking f,or th,

. ot Ierael,. Nathaneal represents. one of the

bigheftt types of character. Matthew represent.'
'.

lowest and most despicable.

I

Look at lIatthew, as Jesus saw him.

>1~ HeW'as a PtJb11can. Tha,t .means he WaS a ta~~;

J;he ia+Ol.ladtors are n.ve.r famous for their

in any ags* Few of us taka:, ptZ'ema pleasure in'

We shou·J; of our patriotism, but there is no

pay with such vny faces as what we pay to the

we can~ ~here is no form of lyin8

been elllPJ.oyecl ill erier to _cape the Pi ying 0'£
'~4., ' ••
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was heichtened by the method of taxation. The tax collector

bought the privilege of collecting t*xes in a certain section.

He, then, proceeded to .reuch from his unfortunate victims

n-ery penny possible, '%his he did uauSill.y wi thout any regard

to fairness,~r' justice,or merey. !he tax col~ector was,

as a rule, a hard-fisted,graeping rascal. He was hated

for his rascality, and gener.ally speaking, justly so. This

was true even when the tax eo11ector Was a Roman, a citizen

of the conquering nation.

But Matthew attained the very climax ofunpopularit~

by the fact that he was a Jew. He had sold himself to a

foreign power. He had become the tool of Rome, engaged in the

mean task of pUlling her chestnuts out of the fire. ae was

reprded as a traitor. a t rai tor to His God, and to his

country. Being thus regarded, he was an outcast. No respect

able nan would invite him to his home. Ho raspectable nan

thOUght of acc epting hi s invi tation. His oath was not taken

in a court of law. His numey was not accept ed in t he Synagogue.

He was the la-est of the low. He was olassed With her who is

regarded as at the bottom of the ladder - pUblicans and harlots •.

2. Now, the fact that Matthew 1I8.sa publioan indicates

the supreme passion of his life. Why had he become a publioan?

Because there was something that he loved more than he loved

the respect of his fell-ows .1h~was something that he loved

JDOre tmn he loved his nation, more than he loved his God, ..

that something Was money. If the tax colleotor was ~ objeot

of every man's soorn, if he was classed as the lowest of the

low, if every decent nan's hand was against him, there was at

least this oompensatioD,-there was mon~ in it. Tha tax cOllecta,
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if he gave! olo,e attentien to businesa, was always sm.-e to get

rich. It was this that appealed so strongly to Matthew.

BOw, the love of money is not regarded as creatly

dangerous among U8, but it is only because we have never taken

our Lord seriously, and have never thOUght th e na tter through.

Jesus warns, with desperate earnestness, against it. Paul

deelares tha t -the love of lDOn&y is the root of every kind of

evil. It Of course that is true. '!here is no crime of cruelty

or treachery that has not been commdtted under th. spell of the

love of money. But love of JIOney i8 dead1y dange.rous for a

Dumber of reasons.

(1) It is dangerous becaus e it seems to many so

innocent. A man who is the bond slave of some foul and filthy

habi t recognizes his danger. '~he man who: is bound by the

tetters of strong drink and the one who is sloWly slipping

into the quicksands of the dope habit is likely to realize the

fact that his need is desp,za1e.. But the victim of love of

money often fane ies himself Ne e. He prid as hims elf on his

kee~~es. and salacity. He is really the most alert,and wide~

.. awake,and sasible man in the c:oIDIIIIJnit.y.

what is working his ruin. v~-

He takes a pride in

rl~ v....J'6-.A.~' /

(2) It is not only d angero\B because he does not

l!ecognize his ne ed, but because he so oftenmnpects the hand

that is reached out to help him. Did you ever try to talk to

a money-lover about becoming a Christiana So often he fancies

that he sees behind your seeming" desire to help him only an

effort to Cet his money. He puts a dollar up between you and

himself so that too 0 ften your appeal goe s for nothing.

(3) Then, it is danaerous because it is deadly.

The love of money hardens a man. xt dri es up the milk of human



k1ndne8~ within his Boul. It et~ectually shuts God out of his

life. It tends to ~leetsogalvanize him, body, mind, and soul.

so that he 1'a118 into his coffin wi th a cmnf(like the ringing

at a coin. It is 1 a,: deadly deviCfish.. that wraps his tentacles

about ua, and enslaves us, 8.n~ slIcks our heart tEl'; blaod, while

we flatter ourselves that .e ara the only really keen and in

ta1l1een1. freC!lan in the of)mnmnity.

Du ring the ds::YB of the gold craze in California, it.

boat on which many miners ~ere returning from the gold fields

D.ink in the lIississipp1. When those miners saw that the boat

was doomed, almost a11 of them unbuck1ed the money belts from

about their waists, and tlung them upon the deck in order that

they might have the best possible chance to save their lives.

But, there was one man present who loved money above all else.
'v, .,ij':'f:~~.~~';;~i-,:"·-~"'<";~" ".::\.. , "'_,'

J1E,.~~pdi;:I:ijfs.Efbelts wi th eage~.*miserly bands, and fastened

them qU1crkly around his own body. Then, as the vessel went

down, he plunged into the water. He sank at once 8S it he

had been stone. When they found his body, he was as rich a

corpse possibly as lias ever draa.ed out of the river. He lBd

allCJwed his love of money to drown him. This was wha. t Matthew

was on the point of doing.

XI

How was Matthew saved?

1. Jesus passed by. It was Jesus, then, that came

Matthew's way. It was Jesus that sought the publican, rather

tllan t he publican seeking Jesua. ~hi s is ever the Case. The

first movement toward our salvation is always made by our Father.

Your restlessness, your weariness, your hunger of heart, your

lonliness, your grim questioning of the worth of life - these

are all b-,t differing aceents of the voice of the: Good Shepherd

1
I

I

I
1

!
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out seeking the s~ tha. t was lost. It Jl2arm tha t Jesus is

passing your way. He has not lost your address. He had not

loS't the address o~ llatthew. The same Christ that passed by the

fiC tree of NathaneaI,with his holy atmosphere of prayer, passed

by the toll b~of .tthew, with its biting atmosphere of creed.

2. He saw a man named ll&ttheJif. Jesur is gifted with

the: seeinc eye. When others passed, they didn't see a man.

they saw a publi can. They aaw an outcast. They saw a renegade.

Jesus sawall this, too, but He saw so~thi"B that was deeperJ

He saw a nan, one ma.de in the image of God, though the image

was pitifully marred.

And as Jesus saw this man, He saw one that was J!ult

satisfied with himself. It is likel.y that Mattanf had seen

Jesus before; he had possibly heard Him preach. This message

had stirred his hea.rt. It was haunting him even now. He was

finding it hard to keep his mind upon his money baca. It may

be that he oould hardly see his ledBer now for his tears.

A,nd .1esul! saw this man, and JUs heart went out to this 10ne1y,

disappointed, bewildered, and enslaved nan. Jesus no t only

SaW Jratthew as he was, but as he might be. "Here is a man,'"

He said, -that is wast ing himself. Here is a mn who is doing;

something tha t is little mnd mean, when he might do something

that is big and abiding._ Here is a man with vast possibilities.-

And as Jesus saw him, He loved him, and believed in him, and
ft I' ~. '~_j
~c>O.~ ~ MAL,

yeame. for his confidence and fellowship_ - - t

3. So, yearning, He did a JOOst courageous thing.

He said to Matthewl"lPollow me.'" He offered Matthew a place in

His kingdom, a place in His heart, a place in the inner-cirtle
J

j
~j

~~

. '_'_~_'. ,.." , , ,',' .lC<-'_ >........c'.",,,,, ';""'" ',..,",." w~
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of His friendship. ..I. t is next to impossible for us to realize

what courage it took for Jesus to do this. ·Were a white mn

to go into the blaokest part of the black belt of lfississippi

have to follow Jesus any more than you. or I. Jesus has now

up and follewed Him. - _d he shout? \fe do not know. Did

invitatiaa. ~he rest is up to Matthew. He can say "yes- or

-no.... He holds his destiny in his own hands, even as you and

I •. And with gladness we read this magnificent- wor4,-He aroBe

He has sought Him out. He has given him hiadone His pa:rt.

he sing? we do not know. :Did he weep? We do not know. We

do know that he did the supreme thing; he obeyed. That was
I

hie conv~. Tha t moment, life for him took on a new
7-~< c::u..JZ. -~~departure.rhat monefIt llatthew was reborn.
~ ~- rt..L....~~

and take into the inner-circle of his friendship some despised

(tolored man, it would no t llBke him any more unpopular than this

made Jesus. Suoh daring on the part of the Jlaster dug a chasm

between Him and the religious leaders of His day. It seemed

tb threat ear the wrecking of hie whole enterpris e. Yet, He

fnvited thi s outcast to become Hi s fri end ..

~). And what does lBtthew do a.bout it? He did not

III

What was th e outcome?

Kat thew at ence began to give evidences of' the change

that had been WTOUght in his life.

1. He made a Ireat feast at his house. He invited

J'esus and his f'ri end s. This feast, I think, had two purpo sell.

(1) It was a feast: of gratitude, at.feast of joy.

Jratthew had. been set free. He was g-1ven a day to celebrate ._

It is evident that Matthew looked upon disciple-hilt fre edQII.
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.. ship as a privilege. It Was not something til) groan over,

but to sing II)ver. l,t was not some,:thing to enteJr upon grudg1!llly

and whiD1ngly, but with ~eat thanksCiv1ng,rhe fittest way

to ce1eltrate was not by a fast, but a feast.

(2) Eut the Bupreme.reason for this reast was to

iatroduo. ~esus to his friends. Who were the friends of Matthew?

They .ere outca.lts and rOJ.18gadea, as he himself had been.

lie had no othe r friends.. 1 t 'WOuld have been useless fo r him

to have invi ted the respectable people of the: community. They

would not have come. But the outoasts came, a multitude of

them, the story said, And Jesus came and sat down among them.

About the table in his own home, he introduced Jesus •

. I heard Bud Boberson t ell of me eti rw; a chap on the

streets of :BostoD, who bummed him for a niokel to get a bOwl

of soup. Instead, Bud took him to dinner with him, and while

he a te,lJUtr said, he talked to him~ he himself not 1)1mng hU~~

lie told h1m how he used to,b£P& ainner away from hom" and how

nobody loved h1m. He told him how Jesus saved him and called

. him to preach. When the dinner ..ascver, he to ld him that he 1I8S

preaching at a certain ohurch,and invit ed him to com••~d he

came, and was converted. l3Utl did not s:ee him till three years

later~ He was then an df'ective :Methodi at preacher, and

Bud said in his quaintway,·He only cost eighty cents.1t, He
.

Dntroduced him to Christ about the dinner table. ~hus, Batthew

did with his fr1en~••

Now, in those days, people could :Look on at a feast

even when they we re not invited. 'fbi s, the Pharise.es did. .And

as they looked they were outraged. ~Why is ~~ster vat ins

wi th publicans and sinners·, they asked the .di sciples, in
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indignation. Jesus overheard, and answered, himself. It was

a very solemn answer.'Dut I think the7fff:~was a bit of a 'twinkle

in his eye; as He gave ita ItThey that ar8' whole," He replied,

-need not a pbys1aian, but they that are sick. I am among

publicans and sinners because the,y sick. It is the business

of the doctor to be where suf~ering is, where disease is. Of

course you pharisees being in such. perfect spirit ual health
f'

do net neea ma, therefore I ~ve ~self to those that do."
rq-~ .~ ~~ ~ '--

Surely this is a word that is not~ daY. Our

cospel is a gospel for sinners, and sinners only. The pharisees

did not belong to that class; they were alr~eady whole. There

fore, they had no need of a physician. If you belong to that

alasa,7Ho shut youreelves out from all khat Chri at can do for you.

He can on1y give Himself to thoae who need Him. 7his is true

because they ara the only ones who will accept His helpe aIr

any man thirst, let him come to me and drink.- But if you

have no sense of thirst, you wi11 not eome. If you ara not

a sinner, you can never know a Savior. Matthew introduced

Jesus to sinners, and they received Him.

2. Bot only did Matthew prepare a feaat in his

house, bJ t he prepared another feast with his pen. It has

been well said that when Jesus called Matthew, he forsook

all his position, his wealth, his possibility of growing

richar. Only one thing, he carried into the new life with him,

and that was his pen. And with this pen, he wrote a gospel.

It is a gospel of orderly arrangement. Matthew shows by his
~

writinSB that he is a business man. He puts tha~ of

Jesus in one group, His paxables in another, His mixacles in

anot.her. He puts his own conversion among the miracles.

•
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Ma.tth~ followed Jesus, not to lose his life, but to find it.

IT

And now we come to your day and mine. Jesus is

passing our way }Ie is seeing us, seeing us just as we are.

He is Passing where you sit, and you, and you.

Se, passing and seeing, He is giVing you the same

invitation that He gave Matthew, "'Bollow me." He is invfting

you because He knows that He can do something for you that

nobody else can do. He is cal1.ing you ~cuiuse you can do

something f or Him that nobody else can do. \fha.t answer will

you give? You can delay. You can say,-'lomorrow. a In a moment,..
~ . -.MJI-

the record of this service wel21d be writt.en. What wCH:ti"d be

your record? God grant that it may be that of Matthew,

~He arose up and follo••d Him·, followed Him into newness of

life, followed Him for the bUilding of a better world. Tha t is

j{jijr privilege ,am certainly you aan make no finer investmen1t.
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PETER AND JUDAS

In our study of these two men we are dealing with two of the best known

characters of the New Testament. Every Bible reader is acquainted with them.

"-'Every one of us ha~a more or less accurate picture of the kind of men they

were. They had much in common. Much that you can say of one you can s ay of

the other. But along with this they stand in sharp contrast. Close as they

were together they are yet as far apart as the spaces between the stars. Let

us look first at what they had in eonmon.

I.

Wherein were they alike?

1. They were both Jews and were, therefore, sharers of the Jewish faith.

They were alike in their expectation of the dawning of abetter day. In spite

of the present darkness thay had settled over their land because of the oppress-

ion of Rome. They looked for a day when the Messiah should come under whose

leadership they should conquer even as they had been conquered. They were, there-

tore, partners in their common hope. They both mounted their watchtower to look

for the dawning of a better day.

2. They were both disciples. Both of them were caught under the spell of

Jesus. Just how' Judas became a follower of Christ we are not told. But I can

imagine this keen, thoughtful man pausing one day on the fringe of a crowd to

listen to a man who was preaching in the open air. At first JUdas was inclined

to resent such procedure. But,,- the man interested him strangely. He found him-
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self being stirred in the depths of his soul. So profoundly was Judas in-

fluenced that he turned his back on the prospects of becoming a highly suc-

cessful man of business and cast his lot in with this confessed Son of poverty

from Nazareth. \Vhy did Judas become a disciple? He did so of his own choice.

In spite of all his selfishness there was an appeal in Jesus that he could not

resist.

Of' the conversion of Peter we know more. One day Andrew, with a friend,

had been listening to that fiepY prophet, John the Baptist. The sermon over,

they were on the point of going awa~hen this prophet pointed out a certain young

man who was then passing with these strange words, wBehold the Lamb of God that

taketh away the sin of the world." Andrew and his friend at once turned from

John the Baptist and began to follow this man that John had claimed to be able

to solve the sin problem. They spent some time with him and he took captive

both the ir hearts. 'When the interview was over Andrew was all on fire to Share

his experience with others. The first man of whom he thought was his brother,

Simon. At once he went after him and brought him to Jesus. 'When the Master

saw him you remember he greeted him in this fashion, -"'l'b:o.u art Simon the son of

Jone, thou shall be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, a rock."

But the method of the conversion of these two men is not the significant

faot. The matter is that they both of their own choice became followers of our

Lord. How you and I were converted may be interesting, but the big quest ion is

this:-have we really been converted? Have we turned from our own ways to His

ways? Have we given up our own wills to do his will? Have we learned to say

what he himself salld to the Father in Gethsemane, -"Not my will but thine be done."

These two men came one day to the parting of the ways. They came of their own

free will to become _ followersof the Prophet of Nazareth.

3. Then they were alike in that they were both apostles. That is, they not
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only chose to follow Jesus but Jesus chose both of them to be his intimates,

to be part of that inner circle on whose shoulders he was to place the responsi-

bility for the building of his Church. Why, I wonder did he choose them? Why

did he choose Peter? He did not choose him because he was perfect. He did not

choose him because he was "icily regular, faultily faultness." He chose him be-

cause in spite of his faults he had in him the making of a useful man.

Why did he choose Judas? There are those who seem to think that he chose

Judas because he saw in Judas the makings of a rascal and a traitor. He chose

Judas to play the most hellish part that was ever played by any man. But. of~

course, this is not the caae. Ttle man who deliberately chosa a rascal to fonn~
a part of his inner circle of friends would lay himself open for the accusation

of being a rascal himself. He chose Judas for this high place for the' same reason

for which he chose Peter. Not because he was perfect, but because he had in him

the possibilities of perfection. He chose both of these men as a high adventure

of faith. He chose them not so much for what they were as for what he thought

they were capable of becoming. Both of them he made apostles.

4. Both of these men shared the fellowship of Jesus. Both of them came in

same measure to see his visions and to dream his dreams. Both of them went forth

in his fellowship to build the Kingdom of God. They worked at a common task. So

far as the record goes Peter was no better worker than was Judas. In the companion-

ship of their common Lord they had worked side by side for many months, for many

days at a great and worthy task.

5. Finally, they were alike in that they both had a great ~all:.. Look first

at Simon. He was a man of physical courage. But he was too sure of himsel:r. When

his Master tried faithfully and loveable to warn him he 'met little better than re-

pro~f• "Though all men should be offended because of thee, yet will I never be

offended." But when the arrest came Peter struck one futile blow, threw down his

sword and ran for his life. A little later he rallied, but he followed Jesus afar
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What was the final outcome? A servant girl innocently asked if he were

not a disciple to be met with a strong denial. 'Ihis same question came up a

second and a third time. By that tinB Peter was completely unmanned. His

courage had gone from him. He fell back into his old habit of swearing. He

declared under oath tha~ the Christ whom he had just vowed to fo1109{ both to

prison and to death was an utter stranger to him. What a terrible friend.

Jesus needed a friend if a man ever did, and.here was one who had pledged him

his friendship. But at the time when the need was the greatest he broke down

completely and swore that he had never met him. It would be hard to find a

bigger failure than that.

Look at the fall of Judas. He did not deny Jesus he called him Master to

the very end. "Hail Maaterl" he said and then kissed him. What was wrong with

that? It was born of a bad motive. Had Judas been sincere in that kiss his

name would have been reverenced as one of the saints of sacred stor;r.. But Judas

was pretending. The kiss of Judas was a kiss of treachery. If the fall of SUnon

was tragic and awful, that of JUdas, when we take into consideration the motives
.
behind it, was even worse. Though both are awful beyond all words. It is eVident,

therefore, that these two men had much in common. But in spiteof this they were'

further apart than the poles.

II.

Wherein did they differ?

1. They differed vastly in temperament. Judas was a cool and ca1cu1at ing

man. He seldom lost his head. He would have thought ita weak and babyish thing to

give way to his emotions. He sought always to live purely. by the light of reason.

For instance, he was present in a certain home when a very beautiful and gracious

deed was done. Mary brought an alabaster box of ointment and anointed her Lord.
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The house was sweetened and perfumed by it. In fact, the whole world has been

sweetened by that generous deed. But to Judas it was silly. The perfume was

wasted. Such a deed can only be seen aright through the eyes of the heart. Judas

did not have any eyes in his heart. Such a work of love can only be weighed in

the delicate scales of love. Judas had no such scales. His scales were good only

for weighing pig iron and fertilizer.

But Peter was made of the opposite material. There was nothing cool and

calculating about him. He was impulsive, emotional. He was constanly going hot

and cold. He was ei~.D:r on the h8.~ta or in the depths. 1A.1b.en he was stirred

he threw himselt with mad abandon into the matter at hand. When the Master asked

a question he was the one who usually answered. Generally he was wrong, but he

answered none the less.

His impulsive wholeheartedness comes out again and again. Look at this

picture. Jesus is washing his disciples feet. When it comes Peter's turn he

draws back. "Thou shall never wash my feet:" is the bold declaration. "If I wash

thee not," Jesus .answered, "thou hast no part with me." Then>Peter-goes to the

other extreme. "Wash not only my feet," he says, "but my hands and my head." Here

is another picture. It is just after the resurrection. Seven of' the disciples

have gone fishing. As they come home over the dawnlight sea Jesus speaks to them

from the shore. "Children, have you any meat?" They answer that they have caught

nothing. "Cast your net on the other side, and you Shall find." They did so, and

their net was full of fish. Then John with his fine intuition said, "It is the

Lord." When Peter heard, "It is. the Lord," he plunged out headforth and made for

the shore. A wholehearted man who acted first and thought later. Yet, we love

him for his impulsiveness.

2. Then though both of these men had a horrible fall, that which lead to

their fall was vastly different. How did Peter come to be guilty of his shameful

denial? It was born partly of his conceit. He was too sure of himself. Then 'he·
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lost the inspiration of his Master's presence. Finally, he was frightened.

The sudden turn events had taken had shaken him to the depths. He did under

a certain flood of fear what he would have never have done deliberately. He

was siezed by panic and went to pieces. But while Peter's knees went weak,

while he lied shamefully, there was never a time I am sure that he did not love

his wronged and wounded Lord. He loved him even when he denied him. We can

understand this by a glance into our own hearts. Sometimes under a sudden im-

:pulse of shame or fear we say things that we do not mean. We are guilty of a

conduct that we are later ashamed. My father used to tell me of a certain of-

ficer that fought in the war between the States. This man told his troops how he

would lead them where the bf11:l6ts fell the thickest and the blood flowed the freest.

B't1t at the first volley from the enemy he turned and ran like a frightened rabbit.

But he stopped some one or two hundred yards away, turned deliberately around and

walked slowly back 8.114 said, "Gentlemen, I apologize, but I couldn't help it." .And

he was never known to run again.

But JUdas, his fall was not on the impulse of the moment. It was not the

result of an overwhelming temptation. It was not the defeat of a weak man who

loved in spite of his failure to be loyal to the one he loved. Judas had been

disappointed in the kind of kingdom that the Master was seeking to establish. Re

had been disappointed in his own political prospect. He had found himself blaming

Jesus tor this. The fact that Jesus knew him for what he was aroused his bitter

antagonism. He was gripped by a hot anger that changed little by little into a

burning hate. The kiss of Judas was not tha t of a weak and frightened man. It

was that of a cool and deliberate hater out for revenge upon one who had done him

no wrong. The sin of Peter was a sin of weakness. The sin of Judas was the sin

of selfish and calculating hate.

3. Then these men differed widely in their reaction to their own fall. 'nley
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both suffered. The suffering of Judas was possibly more terrible. than that of

Peter. I think of' no more tragio soene in all literature than the pioture of

this haunted man who steals along in the wake of the mob to see what is going to

beoome of his Ma..ster. By and by he sees that he is condeumed to death. Then the

pangs of hell get hold upon him. He beoomes utterly desperate.

But where does he turn for help? Not to his wronged and betrayed Lord. He

turns to the men who have duped him. He hurries back to the temple to fling the

silver down on the hard Mosaic floOlE' and shriek,-"I have sinned in that I have

betrayed innocent blood." The answer that he receives has in it the very selfish

ness of hell. "What is that to us? see to that." From these he goes to fling

himself out into the night by the backdoor of suioide. When Judas faced his most

desperate hour he trusted his bitterest enemies. He trusted a hengmen's noose

more than he trusted Jesus.

But Peter. he .... JiIIic fell. He was in hell every moment that he was swear

ing and l1eiM. Then when the Master that he had denied turned and looked at

him, when he saw the pain in that face and knew that he had caused it, when he

also saw the love that looked out from his tired eyes, that not even his denial

could kill, it utterly broke his heart. "He went out," the story says, "and

wept bitterly." But he wept with his eyes and his heart still turned toward

Jesus. He wept mot in remorse as did Judas, but in repentanoe. And Jesus oould

hardly wait to ~t the door of' his tomb open to send him this word,-"Go tell my

disoiples and Peter."

4. Finally, differing in their reaction to their sin they differed in their

destiny. What was the destiny of Judas? We do not know. We are going to oonfine

ourselves to the simplicity of the Bible. The Book of Aots says that Judas went

to his own plaoe. Wherever a traitor will fit in, wherever a man with hate in

his heart against the supreme Lover will fit, there we may expeot to find Judas.
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Peter on the other hand went out to a life here and hereafter in the fellowship

of JeSUS Christ.

III.

What has the story of these two men to say to us?

This is the heart of the message. The real difference between men is not

in the fact that one s ins and the other does not. "We have all sinned and oome

short of the glory of God." Of oourse, some s in far more deeply than the other.

But the real difference between the finally defeated and the finally viotorious

is not in the differing degrees of their guilt. The real test is here:- One

dares to start again and the other does not. Judas went out into the night, but

he need not have done so. Had he turned back to his wounded Master he might haw

beoome one of the greatest saints of saored story.

But Peter did dare to start anew. That is the call of God to you and me.

It sounds upon almost every page of the Bible. "Come now and let us reason to-

gether. Though your sins be as scarlet they shall be white as snow." "Rise up,"

said Jesus to his faltering and failing friends, "and let us be going." Our Lord

receives sinners. He walks with those who have failed. He urges upon us to for-

get the things that are behind and reach forth unto the things that are before.

However 'black may be the sins of yesterday, if you will only dare to start anew

you will find an infinitely eager welcome. Absolutely nothing can defeat you

exoept your failure to start again.

"Each day is a new beginning,

Each morn in the world made new,

All you who are weary of sinning,

Here is a hope and a ohance for you."
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\J~d~Iscariot, who became a traitor.

f

~l1

In considering the surprises of the Bible I can not pass by this

man Judas, even though I have a chapter about him in another volume.

What a surprise he must have been to those whom he had sought to

serve. As treasurer of~ group. he dispensed their charities.

There were doubtless those scattered throughout Galilee and Jude~

<....p ...
who had been helped by him; and who rememb ered ~ _n ~n their

prayers of thanksgiving every night.

Second, he was a surprise to his fellow disciples, When

Jesus announced in the Upper Room, "One of you shall betray me".
i..r.-..... L.. .. ~ '""

I should have expected every eye to~ turl~d toward Judas. I

should have expected rugged Simon to have pointed him out and have

said "There is the man". Yet the fact is ttlat not an eye was

turned to him. With a humility that did not always characterize
~L

them, each man looked into his own heart, and each man ask~ ~~

question, "Lord, is it Ii" And when Jesus~QIt~"~,,~~,

~ ..t u.d. ~L~_ ~4,.; • <:JI:-TtZ;;:;;: .. *
"What thou doe-Eft~ ao qu ickly" ,.,-no man Ilad the faintest idea that

he was going ~ to betray his Lord. His treachery was a surprise

to his intimate friends.

But of all men that were sur~i ed by it, none, I think, was

quite so 'amazed as Judas. Meeting 'tm the day ~p he began to
\

follow Jesus, he declared ~e 1l th nthusiasm, "I have found a
I

young prophet that has opened";':' doors lto me that I never dreamed

existed. I have forsaken a:llA·6'~fo-l'1.0W Suppose I should

,have ......ked· ..t~Sh~n ~y head an said "N.~.~
~t~~ti.H~b~ua~~~~~~~~•.~~~_~~~~~~
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hi S {j';oi:-Rg to -mean

going to betray Him, and~

of shame". He would not have

he would have been the least
.~

man ~B m re Burp ised at what he bad=::-d..Qne

~ha.h.wQ.~' Judas himself. Jll Not only were his
/-,;:L

centuries have bee~sur-

known name in the Bible

find jII~~"--If

No

with his big chance

believed a word of it.

dismayed by--±t.

ot;.e consign your name to
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not go i ng t 0~ enr i chmen? ...ulI...........~*IF--.l.- ........tt""'i>.

utter tragedy. One of these days y u

p80pJe~ about Wfiem we agree less tba~ ~e a~re8 aaotlt Ju~e
-b" ----L ~ _I. ~ v....~ U 72--~

~asQn :we nave so~tlisunders'iiiil£'fH.maBCI tb.i1s'1I$hat we have jud'ted him

by one single act of his life, and that the worS£:~ he ever

d iel. <Qf eot-ll.'se it ts-...imp.~~_tb.a~tLtQ..-.gJ~~.n--.8.G-ett:ra-1re--v1:e-w

We havei:L~v~i~~only one picture of biro, ~t.
~ha~ ~i~~~O~hiS hand outstretched in help to the poor,

though that happened. ~e ha\~ no pictu' him on his knees, though

doubtless Judas prayed. We h\ve no P. tu e of him as a preacher,

though he preached along wi th~~iS ellow d ciples~ The one picture
~~~~\ 'we have of him is with e leer of treachery Wrt nis faGe.r{We re-

hrc- ...../"~~. ~~ ~e...-~~_ ~ C2-~,~,
mem~er him by one single act)~ ~~ )d-.-..-~-e........~. -

I was pastor in \'lasllin~ton durirli much of the administration of
u....r

Woodrow Wilson. I think he had¥"the most keenly intelli~ent face into

which I have ever looked'.~1;~ 1'm~~~.:ze·B~~e-flada
~r.trk& in making the ~rand cirucit in 'behalf of the League of Nations
1u-. "' 4 ../ Ie ...A ,;:t C' .t?J;i:v.~ G:1
and t'mr't strokevblew out ~ li~ht. Had you seen h[mvfor the first

time you would doubt1.ess have said, "What a stupid ~ftllm&fl.",~
~. 1M Q.<<.x:.,!Z-

~\ro'u'1d have answered, "Don't say that. You .o,pgRt to have seen him

before the strokell.~ome months ago two beautiful girls from our
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state disputed the railroad crossing with a fast train. The result

was that their lovely bodies were so mangled that they had to be 1tJiie'"Yt'-
up in baskets. Suppose after the undertaken had done his artistic

best I should have looked into those caskets and said "What hieeous

creatures ll • You would have answered, "Don't say that. You only saw

them after the wreck". Vie only :Look at Judas "a fter the wreckll •

But suppose we look at him before the wreck. The surprise of his

tragedy will be even more compellini.

PART I

What do we know ab~ut Judas.

1. We know that };le was not born a traitor. I nave heard people mis
---H..d

quote the Scripture and say t~ ~~-~sa¥s be was a devil from

the beginning. The Bible says nothing of the kind. Nobody is a

devil from the be~inntn~. Not even the Devil himself. Babies are not

eo much born as made. That is the teaching of the Bible. It says,
M .....~

"Train up the child in the way its.b.all ~o, and when it is old it

will not depart from it". That is also the teaching of science. It

has been demonstrated that a chile(can be tEained to fear a kitten and

pet a snake just as easily as it can be made to pet a kitten and fear

a snake. That is the voice of experience. A child is a product of his

training.~~~,]_ /..c-e..A!.--- ~~ ~ Ie·· •~-U_~
~ 6->T-l.. ~ ~&- '6L-~

.fI know the answer to that. If a child is a product of his train-

ing, why is i tt~t prea'chers kids are the worst/in the world. T:tLe

answer to that is because.-.~ey are not. Not/only are they not the
"""'''-.

worst, but they have, the highes battin~ ~vera~e of the sons and
T1d .,__

daughters of anYyprofession missionaries,

and missionaries are preachers tnemselves.----'
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what you

be~inni

b~ginnin;l

tomorrow and
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d8u~hters make ~ood than those of

It does make a

teach a child. ~ ame a traitor. He

the b~1RetanymOre than you were a saint from the

~man in the pe~i~enti~! wa~ a ~urderer from the
c(.... ~_ ... - (we. ,e:..,~,~ ~~I.e .. ~

/ became'a trai tor. v "W!&-laow_Jl'hat~ for certain.
(

Z:

earthly kingdom. They expected it

But if that disqualifies Judas, it

of the twelve. For all of them to a

of t(!)(hl, and He said "Follow me". And

up and followed Him. It was a simple as

earthly kingdom. So

disqualifies every other mem

man expected Jesus

sitting

Matthew

that. That was how i happened with Judas. It couldn't happen any

other way. No man who 13 not willing to forsake all he has and ~

follow Jesus can possibl be' a disciple. I know it is ar~ued that

his motives were not high, that he expected Jesus to set up an

of our Lord. How did he become a disciple? How did you become one?

How can anybody become a disciple1 ~obody is ever forced ~ bee&me

.s ttie-cl:p1e. Our Lord stands at the door and knocks, but He never

crashes the door (LoOk at the way in which Matthew, for instance,

became a disciple. As Jesus passed by he saw a man named Matthew

right up to the Cross, and if w~ can bel ieve Luke, they eXiE cted it

beyond the Cross. The first que~tion they asked Jesus as he records
at this time

in the Book of Acts, is this, tlLO~d,wilt thou/re,store ai:ain :tllle

kingdom to Israel". So Judas was So • sCiple;
'-. ~/~~,¢4..-.-'~

~t e&ffle abQ.u.t... '119 dQ ~ot know, but «;he da¥..rthis young ~:rietfl(~

~tered --tb.~~ m&il Judas. WaG- 'H&8 dotlbtlee8 & man --err '

~~~~.~~~~~,
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in him, that this man of

of perhaps getting ric~, and

so absurdly difficult that

and He so fascinated him and:

following this man whose condi t'

business turned aside

so wooed the best and highest

business and He cast a spell

at first it almost angered Ju 'For if any man come after me

.:t).... ~) and f'orsaketh not all .that. / e hath, h can not be my disciple.II ,cC.-u...a~~~ -t// _ --w-=t-~....,cd'R cl---~~..........~....._.....A......'L-

Jjldss :bad rtJ.8tt bet conCH tio~ and. we know th.a~a.B Wile a disciple f>

trf e'tH' Lord.

3. The third fact that we know about Judas is that he was 'an
~I- 1:-<._

Apostle. How GQ-~ become an Apostle? Not as he becomes a disciple.t.
_ l(J-.-~~ -')~ ;.J....... L.4 -,",-,-.c......... ~7..e... "9L cif.

J\,.~.ome.s-a-~~!J.is own choice ........J.eS.WL..f.1~o.u.t ~

tP
1I~~-w-!-1~1L;-&nd any"bod-y-ean beooffi6 a diftcipJ.e .t~t wafits --to. ~

~t e" el'ybod.y boo~lt1er; all Apostle. 'Pttes6 Apos ties WeTe hand ~

J/:f J- I..~-.... ~.f~ I-.~~ .......~ (

"~T:::te :::1::~:1::tw::n:i:n t::Y::'m::::
ee:e:=:u:e~1S >:

~~"...~, ,a--..,
~l1:quer- th:e wOTld. 'v A.Mi amonG' the4twelve ~-:::Hu-~ was this man

14-..- tA.-...- e\"'I,.."'~ J-.-X~ ,L..t-c- 1~..c..AJ- #J ...~?~ 1. fJ
Judas. or T~is tReIJ. we know,-.th&t- ~s was not born a trai tor, 'iiIart~

- 1- M~

~ was a disciple, ~t J~s .wasVan apostle ~ ,aUF LorQ.

PART II

Why did Jesus choose Judas? We are not i;oing to claim ~-i:t

~ tha.t He chose him beca.use of ignorance,. .QeeEt\:lS8 ire di&-IlOt- know-
~. ~.~L. ...J)~~ .~.~"\

the-:type of man that WteliHo4&···...waS. Jesus knewvtll.e PX~~

and Hft knew the possibili1iaB that were Jo.cked wi~ Q~.-~under-
( ... - ---. -

stood aim fully•.wllen lie-eltose him. No more did He cnoose Judas

because He needed a resca.l for the working out of His plan. ~

ma~ he

knows-t-hatman to be a.raB-eal, we are-~ty E\-pt to-··-a-eBUS.e--~n

who put- him thele uf rAscall by ~~y Lon ici-e-L.a certain

-eyJ-f-4~,c
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, ~4 ~~~ ~~.~
appointment 'i-hat- ~malO:er---ii~~-ftf!f-JIl&Ei:&-4-t because.~ appoi.nted

had the hide of a rhinoceros and did not have a straight bone in his
,J) iY.. /cAA~~

body} Wha.. be said----ti't&t, there weret:tlhoser~ enough to believe
, / ~ ..h .

that Hueyyrnight have a few ?~~e~tha ~_-!,ere._o~~_ of PlurrIJ~,,:9_..~.-.-..._--~--_.~--" --...... "._.,-_."._","-'~-' ---..----,-

( Jesus did not choose Judas because He wanted a rascal.1fYet
~___fJ

one of ~ greatest preachers .*.~ kBQWa generation a~o, made this

Now it is impossible to accept that.

amazing staternentr,tltmrt Judas was not a

the word, but a monster~~m9H£ter t~at

~~~
wor~ 1;:R.at i8 HeY-!s work".

man in the real sense of
U-.:..-~~

was sent in to~do a special

If Judas was sent of God to do a certain work, and ae.. did that

work, he is just as entitled 'to a place in the Kinif;dom as was St.

Paul~ QacQllSe 7h;" sum total of a.ll vi tal religion is the doing of

the will of God. And if Juda, did the will of God, then that means
~d"

he was not only a i;ood man, butyhe was. perfect~.

Why then was he chosen? He was chosen as was his brother

disciples, because of what he was and because of what he was capable

of becoming. Not one of these men whom Jesus choeepwas perfect.

passin~ that insult.

i~the villa~e, and Johnthere were babies and

Simon was a fluxuating, blundering man capable of telling the most
~~

~e-aM brazenvlies. Had you known bim and beard Jesus say, "You'll

be a rock of Christlike character one day", you would have fairly

laughed out loud. --r~w~fie-waEr~'3:a eldui--i-R-~is-e.
r--..~ - --- k"-'l.- ~~~~ rt.-..:r

I~s name today is a synonym for love, (b\iot-4t W&e-.fa..r---f-re.m---i-t·-taem.
"1.-c... ~..t-~ ~ ~~, . .

Here .he, is asking ,~h.EL'~;P"f.~~ a little Village
AJ(..:Q:X; t,."..k<..A ~~~ ~~ ~

because that villar.e~refus a night 's lodgin~ to ~ Master and
~. /

)liS friends.' Now that it of insul t, the refus inc of tlil is

But
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to get vengeance for the

out demons in thy name,

elf. Now John was no

On another

Him this great news: If I saw

and I forbade him because he
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would have been glad to h~~rned them

insult they had inflicted upon h

. friend to demons, was casting ou)~emons. He hated

demons. But there was that he flat~ still more and
"\

that was a man who did belong to his group, tha~sn't a

member of his Church, and he said, If If you don't fOllo~e, you're
'. ,A.«.. _

casting out demons doesn't amount to a thing in the vlOrld. 1f v These~

were ~l faulty men...a.ad Jesus cI;.ose Judas as he chose the others,
. . . P'.~",r~ ct. -J-..-rl-_ ~....-:."",~.c... :h ·A/f...

be-eause ~wAat no was .anq;. . -o-f--T\i:tat he w&s·--ea.pa;ble of

PART III

~}tow did Judas jQP18<to make Ifship wIeck"? How did .t1,e come

~o ~his amazing collapse? Of course here we can only feel our way,

but I think we ca.n guess with a fair degree of accuracy as aew ~t

eamQ ab0"l::1't •

1. I think Judas was disappointed in his preferment and in H-ts t/..-
.~.-u..VJ

Master~Uh. ~, Judas was the only man of the twelve who was

not a Galilean. He belonged to the more cultured group. He was

from Judea. He was a Bostonian. He was in a sense a Harvard man,

~e~' ~"'-"'- F4:-.-~~ ~~ ,,'l._..... ,~ .
and--these o.th.e.r. ax. fr01Jthe--ou.tlxy.ln~~~s,,~ rotigbmecksv

~~.-:eut--I10t- itvMft-e1&e1t-,-and--~~n-e--wa.s-t1tetr

~or. 1Wm1 ')t When Jesus chose an inner circle it wa <m)t ma.Qoe

u~ Judaa, ~ter, and John.-~rt-wa made up of Peter, James, and

John.~ Judas was left out.
,).a-~ ~

Then it was not lon~~efore Judas discovered that Jesus was not
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a keen politician, as he himself was. ~eitem~L:'Wao4n1ng--h-i&h
"""'vL. ~L
.~ people ~ so enthusiastic that they sou~ht to take Jesus by

force and make Him King. Judas was all for it, but Jesus, instead
~~ ... -4~4-...e:r~

of ~i..:t, actually Ylent and Ilid Himself. 4ntrIlis--.u.~
. ~~. .!?>~

raged inwardly ~d, IIHow can yEH:i supp6rt a. man ~d pl'amote...j:t-

it be j 6 gOj'~ runS away from preferment. Judas was disappointed

in the political sa.gacity of his Lord. 1:- .P
'~ ~

2. There came a day, I imagine, Vlhen('i5:Re re.ve did aQt came

~i8 WS bress as good as Judas thotlil'B:t it-ahotrl:d-,--an:tt that -he
. ~ '21-+L. ~~
need"~some ready ~~ ~d ~eing treasurer he made himself a loan.

That has been done countless thousands of times before and since. I
~ ~""-·'J.~1 tJ~

think hei-Was honest in' his ]waa. He liAaia, III'll pay it back when my

revenues come in ll • And so he was quite easy in his conseience. But
q~ L~

things did not go more promising, but less so, an~t last he decided
~ ~

tha.t he would chanee the name of that loan. 'fte-ld.. chanre j.t to "salary ll.

He told himself J II I I m doing a.ll the work. i-lm i%&neHing the fUIlds
,{~ -'<-tjl-. '2 ..db < f.k '-1'

~ I deserve some remuneration. .Aati,..o he changed the",",namev'De--
.~,~ ... ......-.. ~....c4.----"j .'k~ 'I

~,,~ ~'salary;l, and not t.Q just pJsi n J1g1y old IItbe:£..t-".
'~..L .r; .-t..::-.,.-tu-~
NowV'ft6~¥. knew of tile manipulations of Judas. l~ of hie fl'ieoos,

lJ1ut Jesus knew. ~idn' t have to ask Jesus to be sure of that. The

heartache of it, the disappointment of it, looked out from His keelA,

kandly eyeso ~ Judas knew himsel~ understood. Sometimes it an~ered

~ t"-r~~ -t... "-O-~ , -/.. c.£:1 d·.. _~~e.,~
him, Somet-ime£ i-t. shamed him; There were times when he rited to- 0Q.me-

~ fall ~ a.t the Master's feet and tell the whole jil61'Elld ugly
~--. ~

story.'( ~ut he put i t off.~ the rugi!:ed fa.ce of Simonl'c-.me aClDOSS his
~1L(r!..<- t...::;.._. ~zI... r..A-

vis ion a.nd t..e. ss...w IlHeL:J:..l crow ov~". And so he wai ted and never

made tha.t confession.



Thou 8.hal t

..
~_l

for his brother/I." Hi8

of introduc ing Simon to

a word to
~ ."A

make the cynica howl with laughter. fOr
~)-~

the last man we ~d expect to become

BECOMING .Q!lli~
!

Andrew with • u~ (t", enthusiasm has gone
~

quest has not been in vala. Be iSfon the point

this thrilling fashion, "!hou art Simon, the 80n of Jona.
~

be Cephas, which is by interpretation, a stone.·v.here i8

something of .hi8 amaZing poa8ibilitie.. Therefore, Be greets him in

Jeso. The Master aees this fisherman for w.b8.t he is. He also ae••

IflLou ut S1:mon the son or Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which i. by
interpretation, a stone.

T.II&ke the friendly smile and to
L. •.- .-4..-,e,..

( thia blundering Simon is about

a rock.

I

'1he first declaration that Jesus makes in this greeting is that

S1mon has arrived. '''!hOU art Simon, the son of J"ona." Simon has already

become a certain type of personality. By virtue of his choices of right

and wrong, by virtue of hi. victories and~~;teat., he has become

a certain kind of man. He has attained a certain goal. He has become

something. As a result of all the experiences of his yesterday8, he

has attained a defini te character. Theretore, J esua says to hill, "Thou

art Simon, the son uf J"ona.·

What kind of man has Simon become? He is a man with much in him

that is good. He is destined to become a leader. The evangelist. do

not agree as to who has the right to second or third place among the

a?ostles, but they speak with one voice as to who is first and who i8
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last. All~ evangelists agree in putting Simon at the head of the

list and Judas at the last. When Simon comes upon the scene, in spite of
e~, ~ ~ 1t.,...~~

his many weaknesses, he i8 a mea e& ai~a t&&*ities of leadership.

Then, he is genuinely lovable. If a popularity contest were held
\

to see who ~ the favorite among the apostles, Simon Peter would cer-

tainly win. This is the case not because he was perfect; he was very

far from it at the beginning. He had not fully attained even at the end.

But faultless folks are seldom vastly popular. MOst of us like "a creature

no~ too good tor h~n na~ure's daily food-. tertainly we are the
~'f~

furthest possible from~Faultily faultless, icily regular, spl~Ddidly

null". ~here are some creatures the soil of whose souls is too shallow

to grow even a deeentfault. Simon had plenty of faults, but in spite

of these he was genuinely lovable.

Among his fi~l)ti~s, two ~- outstanding. ~
First, he was genuinely

conceited. '-'"His conceit 1J8S so open and frank and boyish, that it does

not offend us quite so much as it would if it were more adult. But this
--~ eAr,·••:~:....\ ..""t :- ~f-

is counteracted very largely by the fact that ~s~elieved by a sense

01' humor. Conceited tolks Who have no sense of humor can be Tery otfen-

"

Simon's conceit crops out aga1n~d again/even after he has met

his Master. He is devoted to Jesus, but he must needs set him right
~,

again and again. This he atd more than all of the other disoiples
~

together. P'or i~tanceJ when he aM. made his great cOn1'es8iO,~

a bit outraged.

siTe and Tery ugly. As long as we can laugh alr alU 0•••8, we can get aWB7 ~-...-_~

fS-...:t~ ~~''''''''4~~~_ ~"-'-4 A-t ~-::;N~~~ t.Lot!.-"7"".....
with quite a bit of conceit wi tbout too much otfense,L ;that flea " Cd g ~

on the ear of an elephant that said 'to the beast after they had crossed l ~ ~

e bridge, "lie 8hook it, didll" 8a'" otteDAla us •...::C;;-;.~~gi"'ll, ~ i
him had he said this with a smile, but when he eerfi'sU 1018mn'y, we tel:"l:'·L l,

t
~

j

~
c'
t
['

..
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/

his Master~ thrilled. "BlesBed
~

declare' .ith hot enthusiaIJD.

. ~
0.688188 P.ni~ when he~ decl.ped

~~
Jesus that A8 Qg~ld only 'lind in God,

art thou, Simon, the Bon of J ona," he

.~

that he aa4 found values in

Then, thinking that

sight of the cross,

and suffer.

~

the son of Jona h~ got far enough to endure the
. ~
he t .....ho. that .be must needs go to Jerusalem

~ ~
But to Simon such a position seem8)1 utterly ridiculous. He~

""l.A
~t bear to see his Master take a course that was so unreasonable, so

utterly absurdt;{herefore, he must needs sat Him right. "Be it far

trom Thee, Lord," he replies with illngled sorrow and indignation.

"What is the use of having power, if you do not use it for your o.n

good!? What could be more stupid than for a man with your amazing
/LI --eL... _ .I '!!-1

abilities to fling Himself away on a eross?· Simonbelieve4 thatyoroBB .~

Jesus~ taking~ altogether wrong, and he ~not hesitate to say eo.

Simon's conceit got him into trouble more than once. When the

end was near, and the cross was casting its grim Shadow upon JesuI, he

tried to warn Peter to prepare tor the terrible testing that was ahead.

"All ye shall be offended because of me this night," said Jesus, but

Simon refused to take warning. On the contrary, he t?77JUiw told his

Master flatly that He was wrong. "All of us going to be offended?

Don't you believe itl Of course, I can't speak for my brother Andrew.

I can speak still less tor those sons of thunder, James and John, but

there is one for .hom I can speak, and tha t is myself. ThOugh all men

'1'*"be ottended because of Thee,~will I never be offende4.- Simon Peter was

wonderfully sure of himself.

But even more pronounced, if possible, t~an .iis conceit was hi.

impulsiven.'B. Simon was a very emotional man. He acted and then
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thought. He took his position, then looked ajout tor a tew rags ot reason

in which to deck himself. Being thus emotional and impulsive, he was

a creature ot extremes, ot ups and downs. One moment he was playing

the hero; the next he was playing the coward. One moment he was enthusi-

astically tor something; the next he was enthusiastically against it.

~
Somet~es he was on one side of the tencer at eBae he was on the other,

but he never straddled the tence. Whatever he did, he did with whole-

hearted abandon. His story abounds with evidences ot this.

For instance, when Jesus had met with Hts disciples tor the Last

SUpper, there were no servants present to wash the teet ot the guests.

Not one ot the disciples was Willing to stoop to this menial task. Peter

was perhaps least willing ot all. But Jesus put aside His garment and

girt Blmselt with a towel and began to wash the disoiples' teet. When

He came to Simon, the impulsive fisheman stopped Him. 'Thou shali::'

never wash my teet," he said, emphatically.

Jesus replied, "tAou hath no pa~t with Me."

A-
"It I wash the. not,"

At once Simon goes to the

other extreme. "Do not wfiSA ~ teet only, but my hands and my head;

i.e ., wash me all over."

On another occasion, messengers. have CO,lle to Peter and JOhn, telling

them ot the empty tomb. 'rhey at once set out to see tor themselve••

John, being the younger man, outruns Simon and reaches the tomb tirst.

Also being a reverent and tinely sensitive man, he stops at the door ot

the tomb and looks in, retusing at tirst to enter. But panting Simon

comes up and hesitates not a second; he dashes at once into the tomb.

Possibly he sympathized with JOhn's position later, but he did his

thinking after he did his aoting.
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Here is another soene. Jesus has been crucified. Their .nole world

seemet to have gone to pieces. The bottom is out ot everything for the

disciples. Simon sees nothing better~ than to go back to his old

life; therefore, he say., wI go fishing.w Certain other ot the disciples

said, "I go with thee. w Th.., entered into· a boat and toiled all night

and caught nothing. .As they come home in the gloaming of t.b.e early morning,

~ Stranger stands on the shore. This Stranger ask" a question, ~da,

have you oaught anything'l" They·answer in the negative. "Cast your net

on the right side and you shall find.· They obey and the net is tilled

with ti8.b.. Then us the di80iples tug at the net, Jo.b.n says softly to

Simon, "It is the Lord." Simon at onoe drops the net and head-first he

goes into the sea. .An impulsive, lovable man is Simon but the furthest

possible, it Would seem, trom being a rock.

II

Not only had Simon arrived, but he will oontinue to arrive. 8Thou

art Simon; thou shalt be Cephas."

1. Simon has become something. He is on the way to beooming

aomething else. There is no 8topping upon the highway ot lite. OUt in

front ot Simon, t.b.ere walks another man. There is the man that Simon

is becoming. Out in front ot you, there walks another. That other may

be a far bigger and better man than you are; it may be a worse. But aU

of us are becoming beings different trom what we are at this moment.

We are out on the open aea, and there is no casting anchor.

The road tAat stretches out ahead ot us is an endless road. It

reaches not only to the grave, but beyond. This is the case because we

"'-arevmortal beinga. Life fer us is as endless as the lite ot God. This
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is true Whether we believe it or not. Whatever may be our attitude, we are

ourselves today. We shall continue to be ourselves throughout eternity.

Theretore, we are on an endless journey. We are always becoming something.

Since our journey is an endless jom:ney, we have all but 8Bai9SS~

possibilities tor good. We bave all but~POSSibilitiesof climbing

toward the heights as well as descending ~ward the depthS. Think first

of the possibilities tor evil that are in our lives if we take the wrong

trail. Sometime ago in conversation with a man that had become a bond

slave to a destroying habit, I said, ~. Blank, if a friend had told you

ten years ago that you would become what you are today, you would not

have believed him, would you?" He glared at me indignantly and answered.

"If a man had ",old me ten years ago that I 'WOuld become what I am. I

would have killed him." Certainly he had no more intention of reaching

the goal that he had reached than a candle-fly that is buzzing playfully

about a candle has of scorching his wings and ending a charred bit of

death.

When Macbeth was returning trom a victorious campaign, there was

little thought in liis heart of disloyalty to his king, but the weird

sisters dropped the seeds of an evil ambition. ben then, he was far

from being r~ tor orime. Lady Macbeth, who knew him best, was wel:i

aware ot this. She was made of sterner stuft. Her one tear was that her

husband lacked the basenessf,tci-'wade thr0U€h slaUghter to a throne.

"~hOU wouldst be great, art not without ambition•••••Yet do I fear thy

nature. It is too full of the milk of human kindness to take the nearest

way." But Macbeth took the wrong road, and there came a time When the

hand of this loyal man was so stained with blood that he felt that the

seven seas could not wash it clean.
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There is an Old Testament story tna t tells how the prophet Elisila

looked once into the face of JOung, ambitioU8 Hazael and burst into tears.

Hazeel was naturally pUZZled and embarras••d. WWhy do you weep?" he

asked". "Because I see what you will do to Iarael t" came the anawer.

~hen he told the young man some of the bloody deeds of which he was

going to be guilty. ~za.l could not believe it. "Is thy servant a

dog that he should do this thing'" But ~ he took the wrong road t and

there came s time when the very deeds that he thought were impossible were

committed with a mad abandon.

There is an ott-told tradition ooncerning Leonardo da Vinci's

Last Supper. While contemplating the painting of this great mast.-

piece t he found a youth in Rome whose face was so wonderfully clean and
t

fine and sensitive that he asked this young man to saz for him for the

picture of Christ •. Be then painted the apostles one by one until he

came to JUdas. He could not find a face that he thought trescheroUB and

~
sinister enough for this ~e. At last while searching through a priaont

he found the face that he wanted. It was hard t cruel, sinister. As

the owner of this face sat to be painted t he laUghed cynically as he

reBdnded the artist that he had sat tor him before. "The other timet~

he said,1rlth a kind of fiendish glee. "Ie.a,the Christ." ~day I am

Judas." An extreme case I know, but none of us perchance realize the

capacity for evil that is locked away in our hearts.

But there is a bright side to the story. As there is no measuring

our capacity for eVil, neither is there any measuring our capacity for

good. We can dip down into the very depthS, but we can rise .nto the

superlative heights. We can beoome so devilish as to all but efface
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~the image of God that is upon~ soul. but we can become 80 saintly

as to remind. those about us of tbe Master himself. "Beloved, now are we

the sons of God, and it is not yet made manifest what we shall be, but

we know that when He shall appear we shall be 11ke Him, for we shall se.

Him as He is.-

'!'here came a time when the fluctuating son of 10na was changed. He

did become a rock uf Christ-11ke character. So helpful was he that his

very shadow had healing in it. His cowardice gave way to a fine high

courage. The man who bad quaked in the presence of a serving-maid stood

before the highest court of his day defying their commands as he said,

"Whether to be right in the sight of God, to hearken unto you more tban

unto God, jUdge ye." There c~e a time when this conceited fisherman

became beautifully humble. "'He wore a ganllent that he cOllll1ends to you

and me. "Be clothed ~um111ty. for God resisteth the prOUd ,tei giveth

grace to the humble." There came a time wnen those whO came into his

presence were forced "to take knowledge of him that he bad been with

Jesus."

llX

How did this coms about? No question could be of greater interest

than that? We are thinking now of how we can come to our best. By this

I am not considering at presen, how we can win the most of this world'.

goods. I am not even thinking of how we can come to our best in point

of culture as important as that is, but how can we come to our best

morally and spiritually. Perhaps this man Simon can shoW us the way.

He reached marYelous heights. How did he do it?

1. He began by making a conscious choice of 1esus Christ as his

Lord and Master. He began by fac1ng 1n the right direction. What _ are
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tonight is ot i1lportance. How tar we bave clii:lbed toward. the heights and

how tar we haTe dipped toward the depths is ot importance, but the matter

. ot supreme importance is the direction of our lives. Wbat you are is ot

imporUnce, but what you are becoming is ot :tar more importance. It you

keep on the way in which you are traveling, Where w111 you park when the

sUll-down comes?

A tew years ago a man died out in California, named LUther Burbank.

Burbank said, ~ve:ry weed is a possible flower." What a tremendous aS8er

tionS He meant by this that the only reason this .. rag-weed has not its

hand8 full of bl08soms insteau of being a pest to bay-:teTer patients is

because it has never had a chance. He is declaring that the only reason

that this burr weed is not 8pilling out perfume inStead of cockleburr8

is because no man has ever taken the time to set it on the right road.

The possibilities of beauty and sweetness are there, for every weed is

a possible flower.

In proof of the truthfulness of this contention, Mr. Burbank: one

day met the cactus. Whether you are acquainted with the cactus or not,

I do not know. If you are aequ.inted, to this :LthiDk you will agree-

that the cactus is about the most disagreeable plant in the vegetable

kingdom. It believes in preparednes8. You could not slip up on the

blind side of a cactus the darkest night that ever came. It bas plenty

of swords and spears and bayonets. ot course these are purely defensive,

but it is always ready for a 'tight. But tilis man took the cactus in hand,

started it to growing in the rigbt direction, until one day it put down

all its swords and spears and bayonets, and it filled its hands full of

flowers. Todqu when: we:';JQ.aa~l1 u,t we no longer gather our garments about us.
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lest it should touch us, but we should 11ke to wear its colorfUl beau~7

over our heart and rub our cheek agalnst the sott velvet 01' its petals.

Stmon began to be his b~8t by taeing ln the right direction.

2. BeglllD1ng to tollow J eaus, lidng ln Hi. companionsh.1p, he came

more and more to love H1m. 'l'hl. i8 • '''9'.e the most redeeming fact

about Simon--tbat in spite of all his follles and tailures he had a

growing love for his Lord. It has been well said of him that everything

went wrong with him first or last but his heart. At his cowardly worst,

when he was denying Hi. and s"4fearing that he had never met Him, he still

loved Hi. with a passionate devotion.

'l'hat is a beautiful story 01' the meeting of Jesus with His faltering

and tailing disciple on the shore of the lake. "SiIll.Ou, son of Jona,"

said Jesus, "lovest thou Me more than these?" Simon is not so sure

tbat he is ahead of everybody else, but he is sure that he loves his

Master. When the question is repeated, it almost breaks Slmon's heart, but

he holds that broken heart up before h.1s Lord, sure at least of one

supreme tact, and that is inspite at all his failures he bas and still

does love with a passionate devotion.

3. T.be final step t.bat Simon took in becoming his best was to retuse

to allow any tailure to be a tinal failure. Simon blundered over and over

again. He fell down so many times that I am sure he was otten tempted to

despair. but if he had a genius tor talling he had an even greater genius

for beginning again. Always he kept his face toward his llaster. Constantly

he was mounting on stepping-stones vt his dead selt to higher things.

When at last .be was lead out to be crucitied, tradition says that he

asked to be crucified head downward because be did not teel worthf to

re.ee , t #ea'.". - tc "
.
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as his Master had died•

Sometime ago I read that the soil at England is full of tropic seed8.

l

All that is needed the author said to make all England flame with color

and sweet with perfume is for the sun to shine with the wannth of the

tropics. All the seeds of the flowers of the spirit--love, joy, peace,

long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, meekness, self-control--are in your

heart and mine. What is needed to set these fields of the heart to

flowering is tbat we tace out in the right direction so that the sun 01'

righteousness may,rise upon us with healing in his beams. Tonight we

may be very commonplace,but we bave within us the capacity to be

magnificent creatures among the tall sons of tne morning.
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,Fater wottld be elected by 8 big maj01"1t7. He is far and ahead
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exactly why Petal" 1s our favorite, yet he is.

,»I p.:r8ona~';~ he seems to us nearest, the most lilte ours.lvea.

ll,08t helpful.

of our generation ,is the verdict of Peterls

.rtainly he held first plaoe among the apostles. This he di~

..... appointment on the part of Jesus. !h8 eoo1e81a8t$o

1s a pure fake. ae had the primaoy all righ,.. but nIt:,

!he four evangelists are not agreed as to 1I1cJ':sD.OrLLA
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In ever,. 11st Simon: Peter 1s first. In ev.rY:l18.'/"~'

PAR! I.

But in saying that Peter 18 our favorite. that does not<,UlP:!rl

was the most fautless of those who gathered about JesD4_ fJi.

, Si:ruth of the matter is faultless people are seldom greatly loved...

"tlltt11t faultlelilsness is of a" pos1tive kind, they are a 1ititle too fa;r.:Z.i:""'t,;,,.

i;;\'<"Q~our reach for us to fe.l tbe affeotion for them that we do fer "'':i~
-',"" '" ,

thfse less holy. If their faul'lessnesB 18 negative, then
, . " ' " '''f,

·~ri,ob.,-.a bit repellant. Nobody 1. 8ver 8S pD.»uI_r.8 Santa 01a118,
:~~..;;~. -", ~-~,- ';: ,~~~_. '. .~:/ -

"lJlf"-'fa(Lt1ly fau1tl.88~10.1~ reg$il- .Pl.nd1~.~Y null. n
•. -.",....... .,~ -

'~',- Pe'ex l J:_u1-'8:~'" ~"" »l.taJtiful ·•• _l~.'bt~1!'le••
~ . ~-";--_ .. -- '~- "~'-"- ..•. '"'--_.-'~/' •• ..--"." ... , .<"



most glaring were the following: He was fluctuating and unreliable.
It

There was absolutely no telling what he was going to do. He was as un-

stable as water. He ohanged as persistently as the weather. He was a

man Of ups and dOWDS, of oourage and oowardioe. of splendid viotory and

diaaatrous failure.

There is a sto%m at sea. Peter is thoroughly frightened. fhe

~ord appears and aries "Ee not afraid." Peter1s fear at onoe ohanges

tnto boundless confidenoe. DBid.e oome to Thee on the water," he sa18.

A.t the word of Jesus he olimbs fearlessly out. but he has _lked only

-2-

11v1rlg God."

Here is another soene.

water shouting for help.

a f,w steps till a wave frightens him and he is up to his neok in the

"IIlU¢ do you say thst I .... asts Jesus. d j
Peter ls. &a al..ys~ the spokesman. "Thou art the Uhrist, the son of the 1

Jesus is greatly pleased. With a Toioe full of gladness 1

::t~:::r::v.::::s:::sa::t:h::':~on~u:o: ::m:::-~a:::.fla:s:sa::v:::~o say Ii

to this same Simon, "Get thee behind me satan." Never oould a man pasB 1

I

from the North Pole to the Tropios and from the iropios baok to the North

Pole as quickly as £eter.

But Jesus told this man that he was going to be a rock. He ',1

h ~~.....-- J

:::::r~:o:k::r·ld::a1n:.~ta:::-::u::a:ft::: ::::h::::
r
:o::s:h::.m::::url... 1

"He is a likeable ohap" they say. "but there is no pinning him down. 11 Rei

is a man without constanoy. A watch-dog as unreliable as .reter would be

turned over to the police for killing. A man beautifully loveable and

thoroughly inoapable of being depended upon. Suoh was Peter.

2. Peter was genuinely oonoeited. In the language of our day. ahe
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me" here again .J:'eter comes forward to tell J:UJD how redioulous Be was.~

uThonaeee.t )he multitude thronging thee and sa7est thou. who touched

me?"

oonfidenoe is better than despising youraelf, but the self-oonfident man

1salw~s ;;;~~ t.o spiritual failure. trod oannot help a man if

He neverPeter did not trimble.

Rewas perfeotly Willing to bless the

He was not disturbed in the least.

-Though all men shall be-offended beoause of the.,

PI oonfess" he seems to say.llthat my brother Andrew

that man does not want His help.

j
_,t

lAis ten to him~ --I'

yet ~11~ never be~;
,1

and my two friends. 1
James and John may go baak on you. but you oan count on me." NoW aelf-,

j

!

!hie oanoeit i8 evident throughout all the three years of the

earthly ministry of Jesus. It is the least likeable thing about reter.

I have an idea: however, that the offense of it .aa less,ned aomewhat

by the faot that he-was as ready to brag on his brother as he was him

self, in oase his brother did anything that hi thought was worthf. But

it was this oonoeit that led to the greatest disaster of ~eter's life.
1/

tf All 7e Shall be offended because of me this night, so spoke

Jesus warning17 aa he neared the oross.

'batted an lye.

Pharasee that went up to the temple to pray. but the Pharasee did not

wan' a blessing. Jesus was eager to give Peter graoe to pass tbru the



terrible ordeal that the cross brought into his life, but Peter did not

need it~ hence this terrible :l:Ml!:t. fer. 4 Q

!
'J
I,
i
I

I
1

1
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eavqe failed him more than onoe. but naturally he waa a man of great

eourage.

~hen Peter had initiative. He -.a a man oapable of atarting

aeaething. He waa original. !here are some folks who ean do nothing but

imitate. !hey can do nothing but follOw. .Peter was a man thatoould b1a.e

a trail' When God wanted a man to preaoh to the li-8ntiles, the first

Christtan sermon; he ehose Peter. Peter had the daring and initiative

to do it.

Finally Peter had personality. I do not olaim to know what

that is. but it is that something that when Peter says "I go a fishing Q

a.•.•~~~~ .J---.t . - ',-
;v tae »•• t. .1 t:b.. Qro'" ••£4" all righti~ we will go along wi th you~ One

man .818 something that will offend you. Another says the same thing

and it makes y,u laugh. One speaks and it aounda like a oannon ball.

the other, aays tbe same thing and its mmds like a pop-gun. I do not

know what P&raonali ty is. but it is that wi thoug whioh we do not get far.

3. Peter was magnifioantly whole hearted. He is like David in

thiB. and thia ia what we lilte most about him. .Peter never did anything

by halves. No halfhearted individual ia- ever popular. Even the Lord is
~

disgl18ted wi th the individual of the group that is luke warm and neither

oold or hot. Feter ne~er aat on the fenee. He waa sometimes on the

wrong side and sane times on the right side. but he was always on one side.
;fP
For instanee; when the tomb was found open ••ter did not stand on the

outside and look in. he went in. Down b7 the sea a stranger said to

Peter and his friends after a fruitless night of fishing~ "have you any

meat?" They an~er.d. WHo". "Cast the net on the right side and you

shall find. n They oaat arid found an abundanoe. ~hen John with a finer

spiritual intuition than Jeter aaid. "It is the Lord." .Peter at once

~xt 'sn. sn wr
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let go the net. All the fish might get away it 'aeyW8ft'e4 to. He

kioked the boa t b-om under him and out head first he went.

Then in that awful night of denial when Feter was asked. PAre

you not one of Ris friends." he first said DI know not what thou ssyest 8
•

Then he said. "I know not the man~. Then with tragic abandon he threw

himself headlong into the sea of disloyalty and he said with an oath

-he had never seen the Lord of ~ life, whom he loved with passionate

devotion.

4. Peter was a man of fine spiritual sensitiveness. We do not

usually think of him as suoh. We look upon him as a rather ooarse fibred

blunderer, At times he did blunder. At times he seems to show a lack. of

fineness. But there was a delioate moral sensitiveness that was surpassed
~~.~

by DOne of the disoiples' At the first miraoulous draft of fish that the

disoiples made at the word of cJesus. it was reter alone who was humble cL

and brought to his kn.es by a sense of the divine Christ. It was he alone

who fell down before Him and said lIJ)epart from me for 1 am a sinful man.

a Lord."

PART III.

Thus you see Peter as a str.ange mixture. both weak and strong.

loyal and disloyal. courageous and oowardly~ fiokle as the wind. and yet

lovable through and througn. Yet. it was to this man that cJesus said.

"Thou shalt be a rock." And He made good His promise. How was he able

to do it!

1. When Peter was invited to take the road to his highest pos

sibilities, he took it. There are tow trails from where you are sitting.

One leds you upward. and the other downward. You may take either one.

it .

tii\@:<~r'"'~1f"nfiw""''hXf? ~",r- if' y . "..
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Peter took the upward. There are t.o men walking in front of you. One

1. your better self. !he other is your baser self. You may beoome either

one ;va. will. Peter ohose the better self.

2. Peter p~rsisted in his ohoioe. This he did by the graoe and

help of 170d. He failed and failed and falled again. but after every

failure he was ready to make a new start. And how patient Christ was

with him. Feter asked Jesus one day how often he must forgive his b~other.

Jesus said. till seventy times seven. Peter needed that muoh foriiveness

and so do ;yeu and I.

3. Feter's greatest asset was his heart. ~verything went wrong

with Peter at times. but after he met Jesus there was one thing that was

oonstant about him and that was his love to his Master. As you read

Peter's story it is possible to doubt at times almost everything about

him. You .. CI'lder why Jesus ever ohose him. IOU wonder if he w111 ever

be any acoount. But as you read his story there is one thing you oan

never doubt and that is that he is passionately devoted to his Lordo

It was this passionate love that enabled Jesus to make of Peter what he

did. In that last interview by the lakeside. ae asked Peter three ques

tions. He was examining him then for lioense to preaoh and ths three

question that he asked were this.

(1) "Do 70U love me?"

(2) "Do you love me?"

(3) "Do you love me?"

By that time Feter's heart was broken and his throat had a

sob in it and his eyes were bright with tears. ae was thinking of that

threefold denial. And what answer did Peter make. he said. aLord thou



rQ1al robe and clothed in it he became profitable for the ministr,.

Clotht4 in he he wrote a gospil that has left a track of life through
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mowest all things. thou mowest that I love Thee. U Peter did not have

a single other thing to oling to. He oould not say that I have always

been 101al for he had not. He 0 ould not say that I have always been

faithful. for he had been unfai thful at times. lie oould not say that

I have always been oourageous for he had been a coward•• but he was willmg

to hold his very heart up before the eye of ~od and say look and you will.

disooTer this much at least. it is the heart of love. tPAnd what was the

outoome? The answer is not surprising and yet it is most beahtiful and

most heartening. Jesus trusted him. believed in him and in spite of all

his past failures. Be believed in him so much that lie put Ris lamls in

his lteeping: ... trusted him with the 8hurch that He had puro}ased wi th

His own preoious 'blo04. And Petex- 4id'noil disappoint that 0 enfidence.

He beoame a true sh.pherd~. with the unfaltering oourage and tenderness

that the tast demands.

He beoame aooording to promise a rock of Christlike oharao••r.

But it was not a hard rook against which good ships fling themselves. e.M

beoome wreoked. It was .uoh a rook as that of which the prophet spoke.

RRe shall be as an hiding plaoe from the wind. and a oovert from the

tempest: as rivers of .ter in a dry plaoe. as the shadow of a great

root in a weary land. R Peter had a peouliar oostume after that that he

al..ys wore. He found it so satisfaotory that he reoommends it to you

and to me.· RBe olothed with hUDdlity.R he says. And beoause Peter

wore that garment. bruised. battered people oame to him. John Mark

. turned to him after his grave and humiliating failure. Under his influ

ence he redisoovered love. He himself oame to be a wearer of this

Bveryboc17's Favorite.

f
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'he cell'uries. The book of Mark 0 emes out of two broken hearts. that

of Peter and that of Peter's failing friend. John Mark.

L
!

L
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m ~ WHO CHANGED

"Thou art Simon the son of Jona; thou shalt be called Cephas. which is by inter
pretation. A stone."

--John 1:42

It was a great day when Andrew broke in all hot enthusiasm upon his brother

Simon. He did not come to rebuke Simon for his sin. He did not come to criticize

him. He did not come to lecture him or argue with him. He came with an amazing

and thrilling announcement. He came with a declaration of what he had found. To

hi s brother he declared, "We have found him of whom Moses in the law. and the

prophets, did write. We have found the Messiah."

Whether or not Simon was sure of the truthfulness of what his brother said

we are not told, but we may be certain of thls--that he realized that Andrew had

made some kind of an amazing discovery. The thrill of it looked out from his eyes.

It rang through the appeal of his voice. So much was this the case that busy Simon

1

j
1
1

j
'I

1
1

'1

decided to go with him to see this man whom he was claiming as the Messiah.

When these two brothers reached Jesus. the Master looked Simon over. "He gazed

at him," as Moffatt translates it--saw him for what he was. saw him also for what

he might be. Then He said this amazing word, "Thou art Simon the son of Jona;

thou shalt be Peter, a roek." Had Simon's friends heard that. they would have

smiled. Had. his enemies heard it. they would have howled with derisive laughter,

for if there was anything that this fisherman was not it was rock.

I

"Thou art Simon the son of Jona." JegQs was seeing Simon for what he was.

What kind of man was he!
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1. He was a man of fine posst bili ties. It is true he had not real! zed these

possibilities as yet. When he came to Jesus, he was a rough, swearing individual

who was perhaps none ~oo easy to live with. That he was given to profane swear-

. i ng, I think, is evidenced by the fact that yea,r~ la.ter in spi te of the change s

that Jesus had wrou~ht in him, when he got into a tight corner and was deter~.ned

to convince his questioners that he had not met Jesus, he swore viciously. This

would not have been the case, I am quite sure, had he not been lapsing back into

an old ha.bi t. I t was a man of violent and picturesque language thEt Jesus saw

when He looked at Simon.

2. This man Simon was p08sessed of that something that for a better name

we call personality. I am not claiming to know what personality is. It is that

something that, if one has enou~h of it, he can almost get along without anything

else. If he hR.s none of it, he is sunk hever mi~ what else he possesses. Simon

possessed that something that, when he seid, "I a.m going fishing," his fellows

instead of yawning and saying, "Go ahead" answered, "I go wi th thee." One man.

you. know, can say a word and it willbJom like a cannonade; another man can say

the same word and it sounds like a pop-~. A wri ter about Theodore Roosevelt

remarked on this qUality. "He had the capacity,ll said the writer, "to make the

commonplace sound startling. Had he declared that a man should not go home from

church on Sunday morning and kill his mother-in-law, folks would have gasped and

~aid, 'I never hearn it just like that beforel'" Simon had personality.

3. Simon had en over-plus of self-confidence. In fact, he seems at times

offensively c0nceited. The ugliness of his self-sufficiency is relieved in some

measure by his boyishness. I think too that, while he was boastful about himself,

he would have boasted a rout hi s fellows wi th nearly equal enthusiasm. We have

known such. They Hre wUling that we be the second best if we only grant them

the position of best. But while Simon's conceit is relieved by his genuine boyish-

~
ness, its offensivenss is heightened by Simeft's lack of humor. It would seem
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that this self-important fisherman did not laugh quite enough. Certainly he did

not laugh at himself enough.· In the early days of his friendship wi th Jesus, he

certainly took himself too seriously.

This is evidenced tu the fact that he is forever talking. If the teacher

asks the whole class a question, he always answers it. He is quick to set every-

body right. Naturally, talking all the time, he said some very wi se things. One

day, for in stance, when Jesus was preaching to a great mul ti tude, the crowd

walked out on Him. It was a di stressing experience for Hi s friends.~ were
i....... l.:..... a •.~~·.(

perhaps fi va to ten thousandvto begin with. But they began to lea.ve first in

tens and then in hundreds until by and by only twelv.e were left. These were

looking Over their shoulders, wondering if they had not better go too. Then

Jesus startles them with this quiet question, "Will you also go away?" Simon

gasps, blushes a bit I think, and then blurts out, "I would have gone long ago if

there had been any place to have gone. To whom shall we go except to theel Thou

hast the words of eternal life." It would be hard to improve on that.

Here is another scene. Jesus has gone with His disciples t.o Caesarea ?hil1pj1i.

Here He asks them two questions: First, "What impression have I made on the crowdl

What do the people think of me?" Then He grew personal. "Who do you say that I

am?" Simon rose magnificently to the occasion, "Thou art the Christ, the son of

the 11 ving God. 1I Jesus turned upon Simon all enthuldasm and said, "Blessed art thou,

Simon son of Jona: for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but ~
,I rt-tdu./

Fa.ther which is in heaven.,,f!Your heart has been illuminated by the light of God

Himself."

But a moment leter Simon is not showin~ up so well. Having made this great

confession, Jesus concludes that Simon is far enough along to be able to stand up

even in the presence of the Cross. Therefore, the Master proceeded to tell how

He must ~o to Jerusalem and be rejected and done to death. But Peter could tolerate
.

no such seeming nonsense. He turned upon the Master in indignation and said, "Be
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it· far from thee, Lord." He is virtually telling the ~~ster that to have power

and no t capi tali ze on it i B to~ Then it was that Jesus had to say to

him a.bout the sharpest thing He ever said to any man, "Get thee behind me, Satan•

. You do not talk the language of God-you talk the le..nguage of the world."

Simon's story is full of ugly bi ts like thi s. When the woman wi th the issue
,

of blood had touched the tassel of Jesus' robe and had been heeled, Jesus turned

about and said, "Who touched mel" But Simon answered in a fashion that meant,

"Don't be sillyl Thou_seest the multitude thronging thee and sayest thou, Who

touched me. n .Again in the upper room when Jesus and Hi B di scipIe s are me eting

in secret and there are no slpves present, Jesus takes upon Himself the slave's

taskof washing His disciples' feet. But when He came to Peter, Peter said, "Thou

shel t never wash my feet." No man of the group was so good at answering all

questions and setting everybody right as Simon, son of Jona.

This concei t got him into difficulty again and again. It came very nearly

proving His utter undoing. On the night of Jesus' arrest the Master tried hard

to get across to these friends of Hi s the heavy ordeal that WB.S going to try them.

"All of you shall be offended because of me this night," He said. I do not think

He spoke it as an inevitable, unavoioable fact. It was a danger, a possibility.
,,~

But Simon bristled. Hevsaid, "You are not talking to me. These lesser disciples

like Matthew and Philip ~ go be.ck on y~. Even the men of the inner circle, James

and John, rrJB3 fail. Even my own brother Andrew may prove a coward, but you can

count on me." A little later in the garden o~ Geth@emane while Jesus equipped

Himself for the ordeal by prayer, Simon with his friends fell a.sleep. Meeting
I,..,.......

th, ordeal prayerless, he met it powerless and came to deny hi s Lord with an oa.th.

Simon was a concei ted man. When years later he urged hi S converts to be clothed

with humility as with a garment, giving as a reason, "God resisteth the proud but

giveth grace to the humble," he was speaking out of his own :raP! a .see. tragic experi-

ence.

4. Finally, Simon was a very impulsive man. He lived almost wholly in the
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re'alm of the emot~ons. He first acted, then thought. He first took his position

and then sought a few reasons to bolster it up. Hence, he was a creature of incon-

sistencies. He was both courageous and cowardly, loyal and di doyal, true and

false. We find him on both sides of the fence, but there is one place we never

do find him, and that is on the fence. He is inconsistent in almost every other
"

w8¥, but he is consistently wholehearted one w~ er the e~her. We find evidences
.", ~'L

of this impulsiveness in almost every chapter of his life. There waava storm at

sea. It looked as if the little vessel in which the disciples were alone would go

to pieces. Then Jesus came to them walking on the water. They thought at first

that they were seeing a ghost, and they cried out with fear. In so far as the

record goes, Simon was just as frightened as anybody. Then Jesus called, "It is

I; be not afraid." Simon is at once at the opposite extreme. "Lord, if it be

thou, bid me come to thee on the water. n ·Oome ," said Jesus. Out he climbed,

walked a few steps, saw an extra big wave coming in his direction, took his eyes

off Jesus and began to sink. Then he cried, "Lord, save me!" A creature of

ups and do'tJIls was Simon.

In the scene to which I referred a moment 8.f;o, when Simon said "Thou ahal t

never wash ~ feet," Jesus answered, "If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with

me." Then Simon answered, "Wash not Ilty feet only bllt II\Y hands and rrcr head--wash

me all over." When Jesus had been buried and Easter morning came, a'group of

women hurried to Simon and John wi th the news that the tomb WB.S open and the

body of Jesus gone. That was revolutionary news. These two friends hurried to

the tomb to see if it were true. John, being the younger man, reached the tomb

first. He was also the more reverent and sensitive. He would not rush in to

where his Beloved Lord had lain, but Simon came panting up and darted in without

a moment's hesitation--a man of impulse:

Here is a final scene. Simon with a few friends had gone fishing. Jesus
- vl....1r~-d-<,. ~...e

has risen from the dead, but they do not seem su.re of ~~t. That ni~ht they

toiled all night and caught nothing. The next morning as they came in over the
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dawn-lit sea there was a dim figure standing on the shore. The Stranger asked

them a question: "Children, he.ve you any meat--:Bo~'s, have you caught anything?"

They answered, "Nothing~" Then the Stranger said. "Cast your net on the right

side and you shall find." They made the cast and the net was filled to the break-

ing point. Then John, the man of intuition, said softly, "It is the Lord!" Simon

waited to' hear no more. He grabbed his fisherman's coat and plunged headlong into

the sea and made for the shore. A man of impulse. fickle and changeable as a

weathervane is Simon.

II

Now it was to this changeable man that Jesus said, "Thou shalt be roCk."

What did Jesus mean by the.t?

1. He meant that Simon was going to change, that he was not going to remain

as he 'tiM. He saw not onl::. the Simon that was but the Simon that wps to be. As

our Lord looks at you and me tonight He sees us not si~ly as we are; He sees

what we are going to become. Out in front of you is another man--out in front

of you is another woman. It is the man, the woman, that you are destined to be-

come. We have a W~T of s~ring that human nature never changes. If we mean that

there is a broad sameness about human nature from century to century, thB.t is true.

But if we m89n that the individual does not change, nothing can be mazre .. fAI'se. We

are all changing all the ti me.

2. The fact of change is inevitable, but the kind of- change that takes place

depends upon our own choices. EDam where you sit tonight two roans stretch away.

One dips downward and eVer downward until it loses itself in the quagmires of

desolation and death. The other bends upward and ever upward to where the light

lingers even when the sun is set. You can take the upward road or the downward

ro ad and there is no measuring the di stance that you can go in either di rec ti on be-

cause you have a whole eternity in which to travel.

~Think: how far wrong .. can go. I was talking someti '!'Ie ago to a man who had
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made a desperate mess of his life and he knew it. I said, calling him by name,

"If one had told you years ago that you would ever become what you are now, you

would not have believed it, would you?" He said, "If a man hs.d told me years ago

that I would become what I am now, I would hB~e killed him." We are accustomed to

think of those who go vastly wrong as made of different material from that of which

we are made. But that is not the case. They simply' mane a wrong choice pnd per

si sted in it.

There is an oft-told story that when Leonardo da Vinci was painting h~ master

piece, "The Last Supper'~ he found a. young man wi th a face so clea.."1 and winsome that

he asked him to pose for his Christ. Then he painted the other apostles one by one

looking always for a man with a face sinister enough and treacherous enough to pose

for Judas. At last he found one in a certain nrison-cell and obtained permission to

paint his picture. When his work was near completion, the convict laughed harshly

and said, "This is not the first time I have s~t for you." The artist was interested.

"It must be," he said. "I never saw you until I found you here." "No," said the

convict, "when you painted your Christ, I sat for you then." It is an extreme Case

I know, but Judas went in a few short months from being a friend of Jesus to betraying

Him with a kiss. There is no telling to what depths we can go if we travel in the

wrong direction. •

But this tragic fact has a bright and redeeming side. As we can go vastly

wrong, so we can go vastl;y right. If we have a great capaci ty to godown, we have

an all but infini te capaci ty to climb toward the heights. "Beloved, no, are we the

sons of God, and it doth not ;yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when

he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is." Everyone

of us, the weakest and the most unsi~htly, have in us a capacity for Christlike

ness. If we take the right road and persist in traveling it, one day they shall

look at us on life's other side and say, "Roto, like Jesus he is!" For this reason

the biggest fact about any of us is not what we are but what we are becoming.

What. we are, I know, is vastly important; what we are becoming is still more impor-
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tanto What is the direction of your life' If you keep facing in the direction

in which you are facing now, where will you go' If you keep on traveling the road

that you are now traveling, where will you park when the sun-down comes? Christ~~1

said to Simon, "If you face in the right direction, the time will come when your

wea~ess will give place to strength, when the cartilage will change to bone, when

II
the bit of human putty that you are will become a rock.

III

Did this promise and prophecy of Jesus come true? It dld. Simon, one of the

faultiest men of the twelve has become an almost universal favorite. He became

the first among this distinguished group. The four evangelists are not in agree-

ment as to who should be second or third or fourth, but they all a~ree on who should

be last--that is Judas. They all agree on who should be first--that is Simon. He

rematned humanly faulty to the end of the chapter, but he became so changed tha~ hi 13

very presence had healing in it. He became so changed that even his enemies took

knowledge of him that he had been wi th Jesus." He did become a rock--not a rugged

rock against which good ships hurled themselves to become wrecks! Rather he became

as rivers of water in a dry place and like the shadow of a great rock in a weary

land.~How was Jesus able to make good this promise? It was me~e possible not b.Y

Himself alone but through the cooperation of Simon. When He said to Simon, "Follow

me", Simon began then and there to follow him. He at once faced in the right direc-

tion. That is a matter of fundamental importance for everyone of us. We must

fix our goal. To the ship bound for no harbor, no wind can be favorable. Simon's

Lord and Master was Jesus. You and I, if we are to come to our best, must face in

that same direction. Then Simon persisted in spite of ma.n~ a fall Rnd many a

failure. Everything at times went wrong wi th Simon except one--that was his heart.
,

Once he swore he did not lrnow his Master. Often he failed to live up to his best,
~~ t:R&4~'

bu t through it all he did loveJ Ht=!n. WheD.tlJesus met him by the lake-side and examined
I

him in a sense for license to preach, He asked him three questions, every one the
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same question: "Lovest thou me?" And Simon passed the test. ThrouFh all his

fickle blunderings. his heart turned toward his Master as the needle toward the

pole.

Because this was the case. though he failed. he was always ready to start

again. That is the crowning secret of his victory. The reBI difference between

the finally successful and the finally defeated is not that one s~metimes failed

and that the other never did. It is rather in thie--that one having failed accepted

his failure as the last word while the other had the courage to start again. Simon

was always ready to rise from the most disastrous falls to resume his journey.

Thus he traveled toward his best here; he is still traveling toward his best in

the Eternal Yonder.

"Thou art." says Jesus to youBnd me. "thou shalt be!" There is a better man.

a bigger soul ahead of every one of us than we have yet attined if we are willing

to make a beginning and to persist. Life's finest privilege is to become our best.

Life's worst hell is to refuse. There is a. story that tells of a brilliant young

man who wasted his substance with reckless living. Through his own waywardness. he

had flung himself away in a miserable attic in a j!T8at ci ty. One night returning ,

to that attic. he found it marvelously changed. It was palatial in its roominess

and beauty. T.he finest pictures hung on the walls. lovely books filled the shelves

with a great library. A kindly man with lofty brow and clean face sat reading to

his children. When the young man entered, the children slipped away; then the

splendid man talked to him until he began to vanish. "Don't go," said the wreck.

"I must." came the answer. "Well. tell me who ~ou are before ~ou go." "I am the

man." he said. "that you m~ght have been. n And theI\ he was gone. I am invi ting

you now to talee the rOAd to your best possible self.

d'w·'k?" ¥
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ot it may be that immortality for you. while not a myth. is
only a bIg perhaps. You may look uJ>on it as a possibility. - a welcome
po~slbilit¥ maybe. or maybe a possibility that fills you with dread.
1rh:o.sdid Hamlet look upon it. It was the fear of something after death
that made him rather bear the ills he bad than fly to others that he knew
no tot.

o~ your attitude maw be one of frank and open h08~illty. I have
only known one of this type. While I was at the university there was a
young leoturer and philosopher who declared one day that it migh t be pos
,sible t~at there was such a thing as immortalitw. but that frankly he
hoped thati t was not true; ..hat when he. had finished the life that now is,
he woul.d Mve lived all that he oared to live. It .is hard to believe that
he was telling the truth. But this is what he said none the less. This,
then, is the oertainty that we must face - that we are immortal. And. be
ing immor tal. it is surely and inevitably th e man ahead wi th whom we mu st
reekon.

II.

'he seoond oertainty that we want to face is that we are on our
way to the man ahead. We are travelers, everyone of us. The anohor is
up and we are out at :sea. We are going somewhere. We are becoming some
thing.ihere is no fact more arresting than this; there is no standi~

still. ~here is no dropping anchor on the high seas of life and remaining
just wh ere we are and just what we are. We are changing moment by moment
ei ther for the better or for the war see

III.

t.:;, .• l-.i, ' "

The third oertainty that we want to face is that since the road'i:~

upon which we tra.vel stretches away into ete~nity. we have oapaci ty fOr ,;"K\";,.
moral degredatipn and for moral worth that aaae next to infinite. I do not:·)·
think that the average man begins to dream of the 0 spaci ty for evil or f~dj.. ~,'

, ., ,1.;)
.. f!t

"Thou art tf
, said Jesus to Simon. ~hat is important. "Thou shalt

be." ihat is more important still. What ~ are tonight means much. What
you are becoming means far more. 1'he biggest question about you and me Is

,not how far we have climbed toward Hea.ven, no r how far we hav,e desoended
toward hell. Bu tthe biggest question is this: Whioh way are we traveling?
What are we becoming?

Certain scientists are fond of telling us how like the embryonio
monkey is to the embryonio man. You could not distinguish the one from the
othe1'. When we ask what they are, th e answer is that they are all t he same.
But when we ask wherein they differ. it is in this; that they are faving
in different directions. Tha one is traveling t0118rd beasthood and the
other toward manhood. 'Tho their roads lie side by side in the begi'nning.
t'hey diverge till they become infini tely wider apart than the spaces between
the stars.
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good that 1s l,ooked in his life. He may dip down and down forever or he
may olimb up and up forever. Fi rst. think of our oapaoi ty for evil. There
,.1-8 a t~adi tion that when Leon AnQe- .J)iV&Ber painted his famous pi cture of

",be Last Supper", he first found a winsome and clean-faoed young man to
sit for the pioture of Ohrist. Then one by one he painted the pictures of
the Apostles, till he had painted all ixaept that of JUda'. ~e had been
wait ing to find a faoe that was evil enough and sin-marked enough to repre
sent the faoe of the traitor. At last he found a man in a prison cell that
satisfied him and he was permitted to paint his pioture. One day when the
work was almost complete; the prisoner said,wlth a oynical laugh. "I have
po sed for you before, but the other time I played the role of Chr~ st."

!hiS is an extreme oase I know. And yet history presents stories
almost equally terrible, and tragio. For instanoe, there was a YOtmg man
Who heard Jeausone day and was oaught in the spell of his winsome p erso{i..
alit,.. He be08IIS a follower of His. A. li ttle later he was chosen as an
'apostle. A little later still that man who had been honored with the OOM
fidenoe of his Mas,ter and lifted into the high position of apostleship,
stole out in the night and betrayed his Lord with a kiss.

)~Couldaii'ydeB-Oent'be more rapid than that? Could anybody have
beJ.,leve4 that ofJudas?-~:Least of all, oould Judas have believed it of him
self. Had you said to this young disciple during his first days of fel19_·
ship with Christ, "You will be a traitor one dez-. One day you will take
love's swee~~st oaress and forge it in the hot fires of your treaoheryand
hate and stab 'your Lord with it. One day you will die a suicide's death.
One day your body will be shoveled up like so muc,h 'tJfIJ-0--,.~. and dump ad int 0
a grave in the potter's field; in a grave that nobody ever visits and Where
nobOd~ ever brings 8 flower, " would J~as have believed it? Cerm iDly not.
Few men have any oonception of the potential evil that is within their J

hearts.

I'

, Do you remember the interview that the Prophet Elisha had with
th,e ambitious youne Hazael'l After the prophet looked at him and into him
and through him, he SUddenly burst into tears. Of course Hazael is aston
iShed. He has ne i th er sai d nor done anything to proV'oke the prophet to
tears. "What is the matter?" he asks in 8stonlshment. IfWhy are you weep
ing?" And the prophet answers: "Beoause of the evil that I see that you
will do to Israel." "I do no t simply see the decent, respeotable man you
are today. I see th e man ahead, and he is oruel and despioable. ~

., _""_-'~'--"-~-'-C-'~-

)

Does Hazael believe the prophet? His prediotion seems inoredible
and imposs ible. "What?" he answers. "Is thy se,rvant a dog that he Shaul d
do this? "Do you think I am the type of man that you have described.
i'raakly, he was not at the time. But he was beooming that type. He~had

not arrived at that evil goal, but he was on the way.

, The ambitious Hazael was no more surprised when he got a glimpse
of his #utU18 than Macbeth would have been had the veil been lilted from
his. Had you told MaobethaStxz he was returning victorious from the bat
tle, the kind of man that he was going -to become, he would never have be
lieved you. But he allowed the, VIQd si stars to sow the seed of an evil

~ -J

'-,
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The Man lhesd - 4.

ambition in his heart. It began to grow•. Lady Macbeth helped it
And there was need for help, as she who knew him best recognized •

.~~ '- r.:...zt,'
"I.f~a. art not Without ambition
Yet without the evil should attend it.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I do fear thy nature. It is too full of
The milk of human kindness to take the nearest

way."

to grow.

among
Aa He passes/these pews

He sees our ug:J;.iness.
sees the angel that is

Yet there came a'day wh~n his onoe clean hand was so stained that he felt
it was able to redden the seven Seas.

. And you will miss the point of the story if you think these that
have gone greatly wrong are altogether different from ourselves. We are
fond of thinking so I know. We love to believe that while they are made
up of the slime and WI things. we are builded of far better material.
But such is not the case. There are capacitjes for evil in the best of us
that are absolutely appalling. And if some of us who sit complacently and
indifferently in God's house tonight could see ourselves ten years from now·
twenty years from now. we w..QJ.1l d Ii terally weep tears 0 f blood and fain t in
the pew where we sit. '

2. Then there is the brighter side of the story. As appalling as
are our oapacities. to go wrong. so rmrvelous and winsome are our cape.cit:ie s
to climb upward. "Thou shalt be a rock of Christlike character" said
Christ to fluctuating Simon. Who believed Him? Nobod~. And vet there came
a time when this unstable and faulty man had the rugged strength of the
rock.1here came a day when he could stand unafraid as he defied the high
est court of his land.. There came a time when he could di e a martyr's death
with no other request than that he might be crucified head dowaward. as he
was unworthy to be crucifi ed after r . the manner of hi s Lord.

And there was a woman named Mary. SomehOw she had got into the
grip of sin. She was a. demoniao. Just what her sin was. we do not know.
It may be that she was an outcast woman. But Jesus met her, and under the
spell of His love. she faced toward the heights. And she beoame so trans 
formed in a few short months that she was the last to leave the Cross of
Orujifiotion. and the first to come in the radiant glory of the' resurrection
and tell that Chri st Baa risen.

It is sai d that a great artist was walking with a fri end along
the streets of Rome one day. and that they saw a crude. uncouth piece of
marble that had been cast out into the gutter. The friend remarked upon
its ugliness. But the artist answered: "there is an angel pent up within."

, And he had it carri ad to his stUdio. and with hammer and chisel. he set
the angel free. And when his friend ssw it. he looked wi th amazement and
almost held his breath in his, expectation of seeing it mount on wings and
flyaway.

Now the. ~11Jr.msmetartiat is Jesus Chri st.
tonigh t

1
~s)le does pass .JDI::; He sees us as we are.

our uns ghtlinesa. our crudeness. our sin, He also
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pent up within. He sees the possible saint that is within you am within
me. And He longs with longing llnSJleakable to bring that possible saint intf),;Y
winsome~CteJ.it7. Ua may becane the worst. That is terrible. But the beau..
tiflll side is that you may become the best. You may become like Jesus Him
self, as you see Him as He iL

IV.

~he final certainty I want us to face is that whether you become
. your wo rat or bee ane your best depends upon your own choi ce. lIhere are two
roads in life. 1?he one dips dom. and ever downward till it loses itself
in~ ~he black pita of night. The other one winds up and ever upward to where
th~ lJght lingers forever more. You oan take either road that you Will.
You must take either the one or the other. You are traveling one of them
now. ):t is the road of your own choosing. You know what road it is.Are
you becaning better, or are you becoming worse? Are you facing toward the
heigh ta ox: toward the depths? That is a question none can answer but you.

'~,l·
~J.\)

~~My business here tonight can be told in a sentence. I am here
as God' s'ri,Ieaaenger to invi te you to take the road that 1 eads into the
heights. 1 am here to invite you to the realization of your best 'and high-',
est self•. I am here to save you from the deep damnation of fa.lug the fact
one day that you have made a wreck of life when you might have made it.. (;}
thing of Victory. I am here to try to save you fran the horror of hel'1.'",..

. of being tortured one day by the pi cture of the man that you might havf1 .b~~.:~;

!here is a story of B brilliant young fellow who went greatly , .:~
wrong. At last his sin flung him into an attic in the slums of a great oi ty. II,

One night as he came home he found his miserable little room strangely
ohanged. The walls were pushed back, the ceiling was lifted. There were
beautiful pi ctures to greet him. There were many shelves of books. A man
of lofty brow and kindly face sat in an easy chair. and there seemed com
fort and healing in his very presence. They greeted e~ch other and talked
tIor a few moments. .And then the winsome stranger began to move away. And
the' walls besame the Il8!Irow and the room to become its ·void. mean self
once more. "Dou't go" ,cried he, "stay with me." I cannot" said the kind
man. "!hen who are you?" he asked. "I?" he answered. "I am the man you
might have been.

. io fail if failure were inevitable,- that would be bad ehough.
But to fail'When you might have had Victory; that is hell.

,
l
~.
r
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Aa ••••_.aew feund J:esus ha went after hi.If... Be lad a .eDder~lBtory to teU. He bad ne••

a., with the sparkle of a great

1n his eye, ,and the ring of so1emn coDYietion in hie

said••• have :round the Jlessiah.- And he brought

Bew; when .Jesus saw him, he created him with these

wordsa-f.hou art Simon, the son of ~onalthou shalt be

is by :f.nterpre:tat ion, a stone.,· If you

there and had known 8i:mon as his Deipbora knew

~;<jljlif·"e should have dou1)t1,es. 1aughed wisel.y anclcynically•
.'~

fOJ"~.i~here was any1hinain the world t:m-t Simon was Dot, it
; .~~~,,.e a stone. But Uesua believed in him, and others came te

·~~~p'e in h1~~_~.">;:1:f a peplarity ceDteel1 ...re conducted for
,. , >. - 4~>' - ";-

;.t4 '01.8 today, Simon would c at.iDly be eleoted jUs t as
. ':--',-~

t

'n the laq 818. !he :four eTangelist s were at apeed

should Qome second, or· third, or fourth. They aU apeeel

OB who should come fi1'at,an4 who should come last. JUd.aa i.

o always last, and &1.,n ·:i.s alwa,. first.

But Simon does not owe his supremacy to divine appoint.

~Dt~ .0 .ore does he owe it to his faultlessness •. Faul~iess

people are seldom Tery popular. ~.e who :t'ancy themselves

1~~ltles. are uBua11~ ati11 1888 B.. there are a few who

attractive thall./ those -lID are faultl.eaB17,d~~~~~i;.e~1;;\;
. . ~d~ lJi;' " .. ...~~'\Qls~ faults lIere a., Plerlt11~~.;. ..

,.~. :"i:i_ . f '"-," . '." ,



leaves us amazed.

I

And oftentimesand at other times 1n the -trouch of the sea."

hero1am and cowardice. Be ...s at times en the·crest of the wavesl

he wen~ from the heights to the depths with a suddenness that

from the heights to the depths. And J'eaus haa to turn on him

and say about the sharpeltt werd tat ever fel1 from His lipal

"Get thee behind me, satan. you are a hindrance to me."

Bere is anather Becnel ~e disciples are en the Bea

of Galilee 1n the grip ot a storm. ~he¥ are. full of terror. tlleir

to me.· But when JesuB d iaplays the cross ,Simon goes at once

Look at this picturea -who do you say that I am'"

asked .JesUIt. It is J-eter t:tat answera, and his anner is 88 big

and wi se that Jesus is thri11e4 by it. -nou art the Christ,

the.80n of tbe L1'Y1nl OOd.· -rou mean to me," BayS Peter. -all

that God meana. - And .J••" answen, and His an..er~gle88ea

art thou Bon of Zona, but ne.h and blood mth not re.vealed this

al blaek'berrlea. :Sut. in Bpi te of them, .resUB creetad him

told him that he ...s on the road to the attainment

ot his highest possibilities_

What kind of man was Simon when he came to .lesua?

li7hou art·. said "esua. 'Il'Jat was itt

1. .. lfii..; an:' J1iB;piI!8iTe -.. Impulsive folks .re

eOlltro11ed 'by their emotions rathell" tban by their reasoD. Peter'

spoke am then thou£ht. He ae-ted and then eens1dere4. nerdore,
d.:d:--

there was never any 'tel11Dg .}:at he was going"to efilfte~ say or

do. Be was coverned almost 801e17 by the impulses of th~ moment.

(~) Being impulsiTe. he ..s tickle and unreliable.

Be was not dependable. He was a c.reature of ups and downs. of



An impulsive and fiekle nan Was :leteJr.

(2) 7hen, ~eter was genuSne17 eODoeited. He was ver,y

:t_r from hatin* htuel:t. JUs C8noe.1t Was not even relieved 'by

a sense ef humor. 2hat makes his pl1gh t terrible iI14eed.•

If' a man has a .ense of hUJllOr, he mq laugh at himself at

times, 'but 'blundering, tactless Simon had no senae of hamar

at 811. 'here~ore, his unrelieved cODc.it led him into deing

and s~ing a goad many ridiculous things. He corrected ~e8u.,

$Dd set him rich" more than all the o.the.r Apost lea togethe:Jr.

" ~} ahangeet1at.'.J6.itil'~~.l,.sthaY see Jesus coming

·";;:t.warcl th.,.., lIalklJlI' on' th••v". t:hey cry out for :rear. But

leBUs &l'18"ersl*:Ba not af:raid, it is I." At once Peterts cowardice

1. abaDce. to couraltt. -z.oret, if it 1>e ~hou, bid IlJI!1 come to Theft

OD the _tel' ..- Wbat(l~ .i.,~.mel !'.:snswers 3esus. And
~eter climbsdOlfD out of the 'bo.t and begins to walk on the ..at ere

ODee more, he ia in the he,1ghta.

But here .~a1D he •••ced_ into the deptha. lie sa.

the wind 1>oisteroua. He took his eyes ofr lesus, and besan t.

look at his di1'fiOllltlies. ~hen and there he lurgan to sink•

...., he £oes. And the waves close over him. :then, ODce Bl1'e,

he rise. to the heights. Be does not cl.aim to 1>8 swimmina.

!Ie blurts out his predicament in his sthight-:torward honest

taahi_, Bnd criesl-taorcJ, save mel-

~heD, when 3esua preached to the mUltitude, and the

IlUltitude melted away t1ll. only the twelve were left, &iman

sh~ed hi~e1~ at his Dest. ~ll you, al••, ao away?- asks

lena.,.;\ADd SimaD plants h1JD8elt at his sid e. "i th Whom shall

w. ge, but _to~ea. filou hast the words of eternal life.

:But this same paeioua man, a few minutes later, swore with

vie:lous catha that he lJad neTer met .Jesus an aU hia life.



qualities.
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(1) Be was a born ~eade:r. Leaders are always bOrth

Ptit~.;a dozen men on an equal :tooting, and one man will ,ravitate

into a place o~ leadership. ~ter led the Apostles, not because

he was el ..ctecl~.)'1:the £n-v», but 'because of what he was. He had

the qualitiea that ee .. make for leaderShi~ jUoh as initiative,

eeurage, and peraonality,When Peter saida-Y go a 'ishine,'-

the rest said,~Z go with thee.&

(2) Peter was :trank,and open, and honest. ~here is

about aim no tinge of hypoc~cy. He never c1aimed knowledge,

when he was ienoraD". lIe never claimecS courage, when he Wall a

4_rd. When he di d not know, he askecl que st ion.. When he di4

Dot like the way thincs were go ing, he sai d... He was alwaya

hank and hones t and in the open.

(3) Be was whole-heartH. 'lhat is the quality

that JIIOre than all others endeared him to U8. He did nothing

by' ba1...es. The type of' character that God seems to dread more

than all .thers, is the 'luke-warm, half-hearted type. 1t1 bat ..

2. But along wi th his fault s, Peter had eome excelltnt
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do when he first met him. He made him 1I1t. a rock. "0", when

they saw the bo1dnesB ot J~ter and J'ohD -- they took __1.dg.

of them that they bad been with .TeBua. a And wben they oommanded

them Dot t. speak at all in the name of .Jesus, ~eter answered

and said&"Whether it be right in the sight of God to hearkea

unto'7oU more than to God, jUdge yet· 110 denial here) ~.

oartridge has changed into bone, and the put~ has become rock."

2 .. .Tesus l!Bide thi s e.ggerinl and 0 cce1ted man be.u....

....~~.,;;~~;.!~~ ... ·.\·~k~~~:(Q,;;:~~I' ..·!!.. ,!;~,~ .!~~e~~,f~·I ....,,~~.~ ...~

What did lesus 4. with thia impulv1v4, oonceited, a.nd

l ....ble nan? ],Jie made him over. He did what he claimed he would

II

wrong side, but he was never on 1t.

When SesU8 pro»osed to wash his teet, &imon saida

"hou shalt neve~ wash DV ~eet.. lesu8 answered,-If I wash

thee not, thou hast no part with me/-Then Simon oame over

whole-hearted, and saielaaThou .hal t not wash my feet only,

but my hands and head.- When he and John ran to the open tomb,

.Tohn was ."tfter ot teet, but haVing arrived, he s,topped at the

doo~ and looked in. Not 80, Simon. He dashed by John right

lut. the 8trpulohre. Again, down by the lab~.id., when ;resu.

had told him how t. cast the net, and it was now 80 full of t'iBh

that they could hardl.y drag it to the shore, John saida"It

is the Lord'- At once Simon plunged into the &ea am made hia

W87 to Jesus. • whole-hearted man, d~erate17 earnest, sinn1nc

with abandon at times, but giving 111mself to the one he loved

wi th a whole.hearlednes. t-bat grips our admirat ion to this day.

. thoae that are hal~ and halt"," the author of the 119th Psalm has

:Jlim s&yin,. And we are that much like God. We a.re never

gripped and fascinated by the balf-hear"e.. BOw, Peter was

sometimes on the right side of the femoe, and somet imes on the

t·

"f
1
~,
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III

Wi"1ting to 'some of his converts one day.

but this ru£ced old so1die:r .*uldn't take him.

»ow, how was it that Jesus was able to do this for

Peter' There is no magic about it. He was able to do thia fo~

J'eter because :Jeter coCt:perated with h1m. Bow,

Bome that bless us and steady U8. ~h.re are those that make

it easy for us to do right, and :tara for us to do wrona. They

make it easy for us to love, and hard for us to hate. easy for

•us t. »lay the he••• and bard for us to play the co_rcJ..

Peter's Dest friend am private secretaZ'7 was .rob

)(ark. .rohn Jrark had had a treat dOlJ~a11.. He bad Bet out with

Jlaul and Bababas uIPon their first missionary journey. But the:

tallk was too baret and exactiD,. He tOtl'k cold :teet, turne4

coward, and went home. When Jaul set out again, he wanted to co,

himself' bad failed, teok him under his wine, to~d him no doubt

how God ,had foraiveD hi~~ and taken him baCk, and thUS, the ODe

time coward became a here, and the useless became usefu~.

he told them bow to <fress. He recommende4 a costume that he

'be'11eYecJ ..auld be 'henm1ng :tor the life that nOW' is. ~s well. as

tor that which fo8 tocu,me. '?,,~ clothed with A1.UZlili ty, he

saia.It is a cramenll that liJ1mon had learned to .eai, and self

sufficieiJcy had died under the shadow of the erosa. and he had
~

aeme t. the pla ce where he lmW1f tilaj: eYwieUU1eienC1' was .:t Go'.
3. !heD, ~et.r became beautifully helltful. ~at is

I

a very~e .-0017 in the Acta tha1t said.-'they 'hr.ught

fort. the sick that the shadow of :Jeter m1ght fall. apon the-.~

He c.17ied an atllDa])here of healing with him. Tbat is true

of the 'beat in men and women in all the centuries. there are

loCi' in heartI pc! fJ!m.on learned of Him. aDd he h1msel:t became
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1•.•d.n dared to make a D.eciDD1i:lc. When J'esua told

llur{ the rt! _s a 'bfltter and bigpr man out ahead of him, Simon

!,aced out in that d1rectiQB. 1hat was an absolute necessity

for "1moD. It is an absolute necesaity tar you and me. Our

lord nas left us -Lree. We can travel in allY' directIon that ..

iesir., out toward our better self, or out toward our baser self.

leter ~.eed out toward his beat »es.1oi11ti.8.

z. :then, 'eter tell desl'erately in leva with 3esu.

personally. It bas been well sai4 tl'Bt nerythina is out of

,lace at one time or another about Simon, but his heart. fhrouih

all his blunderings and fa1:t~g8da.Dd'fa'dbrq he remained

pssiol'lat ely deTeted t. his LoJ1et. Mter' the resurrect ioa, when

,esua met him and aaked h1JD"...IDt:est tholl me,-, Peter coul4

say with deepea1: aiDc::eri tYI·Lord, non knoweat a11 thIJJg8, !hou

lmoweat that I love 70U.1t

3. Then, Peter did not allew one failura to defeat

hm. Havine :raUd, he did not lie the re am whine. He dared

to C'et up and start agaiD~ !hat was his salvat:1aa. The main

41~ferenoe bet-een the final1y defeate4 and the rinal1y v1ctorioua
~

isvin one failing and the other never. Aae ~t is rather ia

this that one had the oourage to besin again, aut tbe: ether DeYer

did. thouCh he struck out a thousand times, he still. went

heroically to the 'bat'. !hough he fmiblect, .in EIlld again, he

was still eager t. try to carry the laUe 1'hus J'esus was

able to make out of this blundering, tactles8, flucturating

maD, one of the most uaehl. oharacters of a11 history.

Am now our Lord confronts U81~hou art ... he says

to 70u, ....ha t thou shall be.· !WoreadB stretch away from where

70U sit. One leads upward, and ever upward to whe~e the light

11qere even when the elm is set. 'he other l.eads downward, t.
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it l:cJ.e.'i1;.~,lJ:l'thequapirea af deBolaticm ana
'" '["

~e~:tz.. You C$D tal$:e:<'the' one that leads to the realization

. of yo.U1" highest p88sfbil1tfe.-, if ;TOll 11111. One road you must·

tatke~ .deb 11111 iot 'be.,
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of the two' - .. _S;'X14l:'l~ Simon :Peterls brother.·

.
P.&B~ itf

Who is t_t man wlio bas just b.en engaged in

'1;the Baptist? !here he goe8.. ae is walking

They are :! ollow1rJg in the walte of desus. W1UL.

;\MlJOll wOt1ld apeot an &nswer to this question a bit d1ffe:rent

on. that 1'011 reoeivet(.' Your infol1ll8Ilt shau1.d haveanaw.re"

•

- .,+~

gq~l~ -ais nam.·'~ J:iJ4r••' He is one of the first disoiple.. / .... :~;1:J;.,
, ····c. ~" .. /... •••

,'...T••us ~ won. He is posa1.bl;:r the senior in point of sQtV1"

,the ap.ostlesjJ

<But such 1s not the answer. Instead. you are told.

They de not mention the faet tlBt he is an apo.

, ~":~MI;:~~olot tell 1'011 that he was one of the first to beli.eve In'JtuJ.1UJ.,

'~,~j~1nform1ng YOU that his name i. Andre". they hasten t&QJ1a1.liL·,'

fllYtp'~J'because the, do not expeot his mere name to be WloUBh.;;,.

y this 81gn1fioan_ faot that he is the brother of Simon. You bo.w·.\~;f;~~~:
-c': <~".r~'t '-~~ " - -;

Simon. of 0 ourse. He i8 that bold~ dashing. brilliant leadel'amoJ1ai~~
;<;2'<

the 41seiples of Jesus. Everybody knows him. Well; this man 18 h1'~;

'brother. Of oGvse. you would never think: so. They are as

as oan be. But he has·the honor to be Simon I s brother.

Now had you seen Simon Peter instead of Andrew. and had

. about him; the answer w01214 b.&'i' been entirel;:r different.

" never have thol18ht of men~~ ",

have .aiclj~lihat ~ S1mOn.

~8U1l.:! He had

e name of Andre". They would s D1»

he leader among the Apostles of

But wlBt reputat;ion Andr•• ,
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~ pride. To be known onLy as the hUsband of some prominent woman, or

the kinsman of sane prominent man, is to many natures more painful

than the tooth-ache.

Now the trouble with Andre. is that he is like the vast

majority of Us. He is simply ordinary. He is not greatly gifted in

any direotion. He is not a great scholar. He is not a great orator.

He is not a gre.t writer•• He is just a plain every-day plodder. He

is average and nothing more. Therefore, he represents the vast majorit1

and belongs to that orowd that Lincoln said the Lord espeoially loved,

because he made so many of them.

~~t is possible that Andrew looks a bit smaller than he really

is, .beoause of the ~inguished oompany in whioh he moves. There were
't;

others among the apostles who were quite as ~oonspiouous as he. but

such was not the oase With all. Some of them were big men. ~eter was

a born leader. John and James were both men of far more than ordinary

gifts. If you were to take one of the great hills that stand about

mw old home and set it down just outside of Menphis, everybody would

oall it a mountain. We ~uld go by the thousands to see it. but if
~~.q1J

you ...ere to put it down at{Pike's Peak, it would attract no more atten-

tion than an ant~ hill. Andrew was a bit4-waI:Jed by his oompany.

PART II.

His oonversion.

~ut even ordinary folks are oapable of beooming extraordiaary

by the grace of God. The world owes to this plain man a debt that it

oan never pay. He rendered an immeasurable service, beoause one day

he met Jesus and gave himself to Him, body and BOul.~
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~ The steps in Andrew's oonversion are easily traoed.

1. He was the disoiple of John the Baptist. This indioates that

he was a man of moral earnestness. He was a man of deep religious na

ture. He oame to know the great prophet of the wilderness rather inti-
~.-t:L- p~

mately. In fact. it was thru personal workVOf this prophet that he was

led to Christ. Andrew seems to have had a keen appreoiation of that

faot throughout his entire ministry. for he himself is the most tireless

personal worker among the apostles.~
•.. __._~-_._------

~rs method with Andre. was very simple. The prophet had

been speaking to a,great oongregation. ~he sermon ~ over and the orowd

... soatterta. As ,,"ohn and Andrew are talking together. Jesus passes.

There iEJbothing about Him to indioate who He is. He wears no halo.

There is no retinue of angles. But John points Him out to Andrew and

his friend. "Behold the .Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the

~ ".r,
Andrew looked in amazement. Is that the man who the prophet~; ~~ 1.o-t~

88W2' Is he the one who is to be wounded for our transgressions and

l~ afti conqueringly with sin in the individual and in the life of the

bruised for our iniquities. Is He the one who is able to deal adequa'e~

vi

world. It. was an amazing deolaration. but it was a gospel for which

the heart of Andrew was intensely hungry. ~herefore. though he did not

fully understand. though he found it hard to believe. he resolved to

put the matter to the test.

As the orowd grew thineI'. he81ipped away from John the Baptist

and began following With his friend in the wake of Jesus. Jesus turned

Answer. ~ster where are you stopping?- He said. ·Come and see."

j

I
~

•
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Theyeagerl, aooepted His invitation and spent the remainder of the

afternoon and evening with Him.~'And that was for them the beginning

of days. JJ

PART III.

What kind of man did this experience make of Andrew?

He was genuinely and truly converted, but his conversion did

not make him into a man of extraordinarl ability. He ~s not a great

leader before his conversion, nor was he after his oonversion. He was

not a great preaoher before. Neither did he ever become one., He was

not brilliant, nor was he brilliant after. He remained himself. But

he was a transformed and a transfigured self.

1. Andre. was a man who dared to be himself. He we.s not out out

on a large patter.n. God had not made him that way. It is well for us

to remember that it is not the will of liod that all of us should be

great, as the world terms greatness. Our earth is beautiful in its

springtime greenness. this m8~.~g. But if there were nothing growing

but giant red-wood trees, th&aworld would be a monotonous~ We

need some poplars, some p1nes"ome peach trees and apple trees. We
~

need some purple~fl.g8, and pansies and violets. We need~birds besides

the American eagle. We need oardinals and cat birds and mocking birds.

And just as ..muoh, we need: ordinary folks who are glad to live their

lives within the will of uod.

There are many things that Andrew could not do. He recognis

ed that fact. Peter and James and Jo~ oould excel him in many wals,

but there were some things that ,he - could do that they could not.

Their tasks were the more sho." but his was asgreatll needed.

;:,,~, ".

d'( -

•
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fore, he wor~4__~a own garden in his own wayv

q-i~w ths;~~';;--so~e--~h;;;~"s;~;--~~tfindingthey oaIlIlot

do the ~onspiouous tasks, refuse to de anything at all. ~hat was the

trouble With the man of one talent. He felt himself dwarfed in the

presenoe of thoBe more highly gifted. Therefore, he did nothing.

Andrew had only one talent but he did not allow that faot to make him

either fretful or idle. Zestfully he toiled with an enthusiaam equal

to that of the most gifted.

2. He was a man of fine generosity. he had a great loving heart.

He was a brother in the finest sense of the word. There was not another

man among the apostles who oooupied so diffioult situation as did Andrew.

If he had not been a man of extraordinary Ohristlikeness, he wanld have

been genuinely miserable. He would have beoome a hindranoe rather than

a help. Indeed if he had not been a truly good man he would have written

out his resignation long before Ohrist went to His death.

Look at his situation. He was one of a oompany of four that

had been intimately assooiated for years. ~he other three were Peter,

James and John. These had fished toge there :they had faoed dangers

together. They had battled with the tempest in wild nights of storm.

Now they were toge ther in the oompanionship of Jesus. But Peter, .lames a

and John belonged to the inner oirole. Andrew was the only one of the

four who was not inoluded. Tha t was hard. The faot that he had known

them and had beenao olose~ to them in other days served to inorease

his diffioulty.

One day a death oall oame to Jesus. He seleoted three to go

With him into the house of sorrow. Who were the three? Peter, James

and John. Andrew was not invited. On another oooasion Christ is going



as ~od should Will, in
~

put somebody/forward?·
~

of ~lpmlpgham. England.
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into the mountain for a season of prayer. ~here were strange stories

that tbe voioe of God was heard in tbe mountain and that Jesus was trans

filured. All three of Andrew's friends were there to see and hear, but

Andre. was not invited.

Then there was that last wild niSht near the end of the journey.

Jesus is in Gethsamane. He 8eleots three to be With Him in His hours of

agoBl. It seems as if He might have said. "Andrew is a loyal soul. He
~

waa,the first to follow me. He has been with me thru all the days of my

ministry. I will take him with me." But he was not ohosen. He was left

behind and Jesus took Peter, James and John. And if you know anything

about human natu:re at all, you must believe that Andrew had had many a

fight on this question. There had been times when he felt like accusing

these three friends of his, of having misrepresented him. There were

times when he felt like giving up the whole proposition and going baok to

his fishing. But he was not out for himself. He was out for his Lord.

He was Willing to do His will.

"Lcve took up the harp of life,
And smote on all the aords with might.
Smote the ~ of self.
TheA trembling passed in musio out of Sight."

, h Antre. was a man -itA iaasioned l0181t1' ·to:deslia. Truly he had

been reborn. Therefore. he was 1I1lling to be anything and to do anything

order to bring in His Kingdom. "Why do you always

Gypsy Smdth onoe asked his pastor, ~r. Oollier,

"Beoause, he~ I am out for the Kingdom. a

"Therefore, if I can find a man a quarter of an inoh larger than I am, I
~will ~ him a orowd and hold his coat and oheerhim on while he does

11
the work. Suoh a man was Andrew. Passionately devoted to Christ. he was

willing to do the big thing if it were within his power. Unable to do
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that he was willing to do the seemingly small and inoonspiouous thing.

PART IV.

What was the outoome?

Andrew inspite of his ordinary ability beoame one of the most

useful men among the apostles. He only appears upon the soene three

times in the gospel. A human drama of three years was played and he

oomes on the stage but three times. But every time he plays his part

nobly. Every time he is doing the work for whioh he is fitted. lie iSi

as stated before, the outstanding personal worker among the apostles.

1. ~o sooner had he found Jesus than he set about the task of

seJlng others. DB began his personal ministry at once, and he began it

in the most diffioult plaoe in the world. He began it at home. If you

oan preaoh effeotively at home, it is likely that ybu oan do so· anywhere.

But if you are an utter failure at home, then you are likely to fail aDY

where. I think it a great mistake to ever allow a young man or a young

woman to go as a missionary to a foreign oountry who ha~ shown no passion

~
The partioular individual that Andrew soUght to win ~ one

that everybody oonfesses was well worth the saving. It waa his own

brother, tiimon Pet8r. I have an idea that preaohing to Simon was not

altogether easy. He was rough and rugged. His history leads us to

believe that he was given to profane awaring. The faot that he lapsed

baak into it after three years with Jesus indioates that the habit had

got a atrong grip on him. But Andrew believed his gospel so intensely

that he d"red to preaoh even to his own gruff and sturdy brother.

And his method is one that aommends itself to everyone who

would succeed in this delioate and .Ost important work. He did not

Itt Mh 'r
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prooeed to rebuke Peter, he does not leoture him. he does not plunge

into a theological disoourse. ne tells ~hiS own experienoe. He

tells them what he has found. That is always gripping. That is the

most fasoinating story ever told. -We have found the Messiah."

stanley Jones tells of a man who began to leoture in one of

his round-table conferences. An earnest Hindofoheoked him with this

question. "Never mind about the story, we are more or less familiar

with that. Tell us what you have found. R That is what the world wants

to hear. That was what Peter wanted to hear. That was what Andrew told.

"I have found one, who has saved me. n He seems to say, "I have found one

who has olBnged my night into day and my sobbing into song." And the

outcome of his testimony was that he brought Feter to Jesus.

2. ~hen. days later Jesus bas gone out by the lakeside for a bit

of rest. But no sooner has he reaohed the plaoe of retirement than the

orowds gather. Soon there are thousands of people present. Jesus

preaohes and heals, but the day .ears on and the crowd still lingers.

At last it is almost night. The people must be sent away. But they

are desperately in need of food. Christ is reluctant toaend them away

fasting.~

LBut there was no food at hand. Jesus puts the matter up to

Phillip. He has no susgestion to make. He deolares that .wo hundred

~ worth of bread would not be enough, and. of 0 ourse, the y have

no money. Then it is that Andrew oomes upon the soene. "There is a lad
(_t~

here,nhe says!~ has five loaves and two fishes. n

What a flood of light this throws on the fine faoe of Andrew.

Peter and James and John had doubtless been ,sslsting the Master in ways

beyond Andre., but Andrew had not been idle. He had found a bright
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oonfidenoe. Bl and bl the boy told him that he had a lunoh in his
I

pooket and the two wanld slip away and eat it later on. But he was

willing for Andrew to do anything that he desired with it.

When Andrew brought this news to Jesus, he did not rebuke

him. He appreoiated it. He said, "Bring it to me." And here we see
he

Andrew introducing this lad to Jesus. We do not kn_ what/beoame in

the after days, but whatever he did, Andrew had a part in it. lnd

Andr.w has shown himself very like to Christ in that he appreoiates the

value of the 0 hild.

3. !he last appearanoe of Andrew is near the end of the journey.

Christ with Bis disoiples is in Jerusalem. The shaddow of the oross is

upon them, but some ~reeks oome in searoh of Him. They approaoh Fhillip,

I suppose beoause Phillip had a Greek name. ~hey express this age old

longing. ·Sir, we would see Jesus." And strange to say, Phillip did

not know exaotly what to do with them. He is not sure that the _ster

will weloome their visit. Therefore, he is perplexed.

What does he do in his perplexity. To whioh one of the

apostles does he turn. Remember that he knew everyone of them intimate

ly and well, but he does not turn to Peter the natural leader, he does

not turn to lames or John, he turns to Andrew. Why? Beoause he believes

that Andrew of all others will be the most inlerested. He believes that

Andrew will be able to give the oase the most taotful handling.

In this he was altogether oorreot. Andrew did not hesitate

a moment as to whether he should disturb his Master or not. He leads

them forward With radiant faoe and eager step and presents them to

Jesus. It is his old familiar role of personal worker. And Christ

weloomed t~m wi th a joy that must have made all beholders marvel.
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He B'es in them a prophesy of that ennumerable oompany that no man

oan number that was to oome from the Gentile world. It was then that He•
shouted, wAnd I. if I be lifted up will draw all men unto me."

PART V.

Now what 1s heartening about the stor~ of Andrew. is that

he had suoh ordinary resouroes, and made so muoh out of them. He was

It is my
~

life to oome 1-& to be

Yet all that Feter did and all
p

that those others Sg1il~ idA whom he touched. is partly his.

opinion that some of the riohest orowns in the

not a great man as men oount greatness.

given to obsoure toilers. ~o won D. L. Moody to Christy Who won

M8rtin Luther? You forget the names of those obsoure folks. but God

never forgets.~ One Sunday morning over in London. a fifteen year old

boy set out to attend ohuroh. But the snow was falling so hard that

he found it impossible to reaoh the ohuroh that he had purposed to

attend. Instead he turned in to a little Methodist Ohap,l. Only a few

folks were there. The preaoher did not even oome. At last an uncultured

layman deoided to lead the servioe. he was not a greatly gifted man

in any direotion, but he singled out that fifteen year old boy and so

spoke that he then and there gave his heart to ~od. and that boy was

Charles H. Spurgeon.
~

·Common ~ the way-side grasBes.
Ordinary as the" soil,
By the' Boore he daily pasaes.
Going to and from hiB toil.
stranger he to wealth or fam.,
He is only. what's his name~'

Not for him the @littering glory.
Not for him the plaoes high.
Week by week the same old story,
Try and fail and fail and try.
All his days seem dull and tame,
Poor old plodding, What's his name.
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. ",'Simon Pe-ter's bra there It

-- John 1: 40
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'!'his brief sentence is the record of thetfirst etisciple

Jesus ever won. Here is where Christianity, in a, sense, had

'.;itsbeginning. Here is the spring of which the great streaDl has

.' nowed tha t has brought light a.nd healing to the nations. We think,
',~,,~

:~l~ 1I<1e read the story, of how many millions since tben have been

rought under the spel1.i: of Jesus. These heroic souls nave helped

~~make the world. Their influence has burned on all the continents.

h;S'brought to them a new spiritua.l springtime. But at', the:, front of'

this great a.rmy walks Andrew p the first, or one of the first

roen that dared to become a followerer of our Lord.

I

The story of Andrew's conversion is very simple. John

the Baptist Vias a, stem and rugged personality. He had the courage

of a lion, and the fire of Elijah. People flocked to hear h~ by

the thousands. Hi s compelling message ha,d wo'Oe~this young

away from his fishing nets. John had, with his conviction, gripped

him and had fired him with something of his hopes.

'rhen, one day, John stood watching a young man who pa,ssed

by. Thi s young man was th en unknown. He wa.s fresh from the

shop. But as John looked, he said to those about him'Behold, the

Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the wo rld. II "Here is one, II

he declared, "who claims to be able to solve the sin problem in the

the individual and of the world. Here is one bent on no less

than the bringing in of the .K.ingd.Dm of God. Andrew heard the

'~~~~,~'was' ~hr.illed by it,,,
'''',':':',.... c';_.',,··· _ '.
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young man.

Jesus gave him an interview. ~ust what transpired, we

do not know. But life for Andrew tllat day took on a. new departure.

When that interview closed, he was still uncertain about many

. things, but he was sure of this: that he had found his Lord and

Master. .t1ow beautifu~ly simple is this story! One of the two

that heard John ~peak was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. Andrew

was 'Won through the personal work of ~ohn the Baptist. It is not

to be wondered at that he became the best personal worker in the

New Testament.

II

What: did this experience do fo r Andrew!

1. It did not make him the leader of the Apostles, nor

the greatest man in the early church. When Charles Lindbergh flew

across the Atlantic, he received such acclaim a.s was possibly never

given to any other man before or since. Inside of thirty days, he had
thousand"?

received more than a hundred/telegrams, more than 3,500,000 letters.

--. ~
.til. S presents more tha,n filled r.ae huge trucks. He re ceived offers

j&hat wO~d have made him worth millions. A little la.ter, another

man flew across that same ocea,n, landed further East than Lindbergh,

dared all the dangers that Lindbergh llad dared, a,nd yet I dare

say not one in a thousand today knows his name. Chamberlain b~a~ad

no excitement at all. He found difficulty in inducing the Government

to bear even a part of his expens es.

~ow, Andre1J was first, just as Lindbergh was. Naturally

he had a right to expect some recognition of that fact. But no such \

was given. ~ohm mentions him three times. Two of tbe three, he

finds it necessary to explain who he is. He is Simon Peter's brother.

I dare say Andrew was introduced that way so many times tbat be

,
);
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began to look on that introduotion as a part of his name. he

heard himself described as Simon Peter's brother so often. But

~,.:fl(,r 'the grace of God in his heart, he would ha.ve turned bitter, sent

in his resignation, and gone home.

1 have wi tnessed this introduction more than once. "Mr.

Black, let me introduce Bro. Andrew." And Mr. Brovm shakes hands

with Mr. Andrew in a perfunctory sort of way. He is not looking at

him; he is looking over the top of his head. "Glad to meet you", he

says ina.lf"ferently. '1'he introducer cannot fail to see tnat ~ndrew

ne-sn't registered • .Mr. in'own doesn't know who he is. '£herefore,

tne 1n~roducer adds tbis word of explanation:"Andrew, you know,

Simon Feter's -brotner." "Oh,~! saidlnr. brown," a.s his face l.ig.tlts up,

«Simon Pet~r's brotner, I know. Simon is a great man. l know Simon.

Ge::-'preacned a grea~ sermon up at elel'i..... And so, you are (limon

J:'eter's orotner. "ny, 1 didn't know be bad a brotber~ it

;~.hy, now, 1 wonder ,is be introduced in tbis fashion? it

~OUld nave been more simp~e it seems, and more fitting to nave said:.

~·this is Andrew, the first disciple that Jesus ever won. Eere, from

a human s tandpoiIllo is theoeginning of the CrJ.r1stian movement. .hut

tnat seems never to nave been mentioned. .L am confident, therefore,

that tbe posi~ion of Andrew was about the most difficult in 'the

Apostolic college. ~~ Cecame a disciple. 1...e was associated

WiWl J:e(,er and rames and .ronn • .L'ney nOO 40uotless played together

as boys. ~bey were partners in tbe fishing business. ~hey bad

entered into the ministry at the same time. . c, 'the o~her three

forged anead, and got into the inner circle. But Andrew remained

behind. L.e was compelled to pa~y second fidd.le.

'.I.'lIia was tne case oecause Andrew was not so gifted Bnd not

so capao.Le as nis three friends. ne was liKe the vast majority; be

was just ordinaryo »ut be never allowed this fact to maKe him dis-
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JiJJ.y dear l.it tl e brotherljJ, said one of the brats,
m.y d.ear:-litile,-:~si;ster~;;said he,
.Let us aJ.l start s8,ying umph, umph, umph,
It's so childish to say, wee, wee.

These three little piggies grew skinny and lean•
.And lean they might very well be,
.!:Sut somehow they couldntt say, umph, umph umpb,
And they wouldn't saY,wwe, wee.

;:A jolly old aow once lived in a sty,
And three little piggies had she.
And she waddled about saying, umpb, umpb.,umph,
~hile the little ones said, wee, wee.

~ontented or silent • .ue knew that the first are often last, and the

all our flowers, cent~ry plants, and all our birds, ostriches.

is no surer road to restlessness than despising your gifts because

they are not conspicuous, and breaking your heart, trying to be

we are only impressed by bigness.

as the first. ue knew that you could not measure the worth of any

creature or thing simply by its size. we all suffer more or less

from what one wise man has ca11ed lIJiingsiam. i.i Had we been making

last, first. .ue knew that: the second fiddle was just as important

garden- spot, but we are only going to be he ld respo nsible fo r wha. t

lilie world, doubtless all our t,rees would have been redwoo ds,

what you are not.

Andrew had sense enoUgh to believe in the ordinary, and

had grace enough to be content with the gifts that God had given.

Oftentimes we may realize the smaller of our own particular

we do with what is ours, and not with what is anothers. ~nd, there

when our boys were smal'l, we bought for them a. little

victrcJatwi th a load of records of ..other Goose rhymes, and songs

of sentimental mari t. One of those SODgS V.so impressed me that I

have never been able to fo rget it. Its meri t is mot: in::. ips Pfletry .. t
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And after a while these little piggies died~

They all died of fe1.o-de-se,
Frem tr,ving 80 hard to say, umph, umph, umph,
When they only could say, wee, wee.-

But, Andrew was content to be himself. This was the

case because through the grace of God he had become generous. He

could rejoice mot only in his own gifts, but in the greater gifts

of his brother.

".Love took up the harp of life.
And smote on all its:,. Cb.o·rds"wi th might.
Smote the chord of se~f,

~hat trembling, passed in music out of sight."

III

What did Andrew aecomp~ish? After his conversion, he

comes on the scene only three times. Of course these three scenes

do not record all that Andrew did. ~hey were t~pical of his life.

1. Andrew led his brother, Simon, to Christ. After

finding Jesus himself, he went at once to find his brother. ~e

was the first lJcme wssionary. lie went to work where work was most

diffieul..t, a.nd most essentiel, and that is, in his own home. He

wen t .after tha t vigorous ,and blustering ,and sweari ng brother of his.

a man who was far abler and far more impressive than himself.

'then, Andrew's method with Simon is full of tact and good

sense. .nOV'! did he seek to win him? He did not begin by telling

him what a vicious swearer he was. He began with the perfect gospel.

"W~ have found the .u:essiah," he declares bo ld1y. He came wi th the warmth..
of a great discovery in his heart, and the<light of a great discovery

in his eye. He was able to speak out mf his own experience:mwe

have found." It was that type of preaching tha t remade the wo rId

of yesterday. It is that type of preaching that is the supreme hope

of the world.today •

.blow, .k'eter, for all his blustering.had.a hungry heart.

That is true of every man. You can always count on that. So, when
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he heard the Dote of conviction in Andrew's voice, when he caught

the 11g~ of certainty that looked out fInm Andrew's eyes, he could

not rest; he came to Jesus. Thus Andre'll won a greater man than

himself. Later on Simon was to see 3,000 converted in one of his

services. But that service was made possible by ordinary Andrew.

2. tha second scene in which Andrew appears is at a

picnic. Jesus is gone for a day's rest on the FiveY shores of

Gali~ee, but the IIIliltitudes found him out, and the keejo of his

boat had not more than touched the shore till they began to gather.

Soon, there were thousands of them. Jesus, as a.lways, forgot

Himself, and began to minister to their wants. All day he taught

and healed. For long hours, he taught and hea.led, t ill now it

is toward evening. l1e is concerned for the physical wants of the

multi tude. '.rherefore, he asks Philip a, ques ti onl -whence may we

bUy bread, that these may eat?" "kmpossible," ~ilip declares,

Ittwo hundred and fifty dollars worth of bread 'WOuldn't l)e enough

for these." 'then it was that Andrew ca.me forward. 1t'1'hel'e is a la.d

here," he suggests timidly,"that has two biscuits and five sardines."

Wha t an insight this gives us into the character of Andrn1

He:'cotU.dn'tprEilQh)..ike .Peter, James, and .John. '£hey could do -some

ghings that he could not do, but he coUld do some things that they

coUldn't do. therefore, he was not idle. he looked about him

a.nd saw a boy tha t had pos.sibly slipped away for a day of fish ing

on the lake. He go t in to tha t lad's co nfi denc e ami \'VO n his f ellow

ship. And the boy tpok his lnach out of his big pocket, and told

him what was in it, and how he would be glad to share it with him.

"There is a lad here". That is a tremendous declaration

itself. That ought to lead us to ta5k8~that we would not otherwise

do. It ought to hold back our hands from wrongs· that we might

otherwise cemmit. n!lIlere is a lad here." then, we need not fear
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for the f'uture. We can change the III) ral ·out1.ook of a people

in a single generation by getting hold of the youth of that gener

ation. :Andrew ~o~ld see the greater in that which looked small.

tbe infinite significance ,ill' th~t;whichr:didoot seem significant.

}jow, what said Jesus, when Andrew made his timid

suggestion? he met it wi th hearty appreciation. When Andrew

brough t the timid lad fo rward, Jesus gave him welcome, and when

the boy put his lunCh into His hands, He blessed it, and fed the

multitude. upon it. Just as Andrew made possible the conversion

of the 3,000 at J:'entacost, so he lilso made po ssible the feeding

of the 5,000 in the wilderness.

3. We catch our final glimpse of him during the last

days of the ministry of Jesus. Certain &~e.ks have come up

to the feast. They seek out Philip~ for his Greek name, and ask

for an interview with Philip's .aster. ~Sir," they said, "we

would see Jesus." ~hus, they voiced the supreme longing of

mankind.

But Philip did not know what to do with them. 'that is

a bit surprising, but the same embarrassment would be felt by

vast numbers of modern Ohristians. If some one, eager to know Jesus,

were to come to you, what 'J'0Uld you sail, and how would you go about

leading him into the light' Philip was at a loss. To wham would

he turn in his dilimma? ~ot to John, or James, or Feter. He

tumed to Andrew. He bel-ieved Andrew would be the most sn;pathetie

and most understanding.

~he conclusion of the story shows that he made a

wise decision. Andrew knew exactly what to do. he brought these

Greeks, the once strangers and outlaws they were, and introduced

them to his Master. It was that introduction that seemed to have
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brought to the Kaster the most joyfUL experiences o~ His ministry.

He saw in these strangers a prophecy o~ the ooming of an 11UlUJliElzosble

company through the years that no man could number.

Who was the most useful of all the Aps:> tIes? It is

impossible to say. But I am by no means sure that the plaoe was not

won by thi s man of 0 rdinary ability, who was joyously cont en ted to

be himse~~, who played second ~iddle so charmlngl~ that ~t~~e

to make musio sweeter ~nan a narp of a ~nousand s~riDgs. God n~eds

greaJ ~eaders, but if the world is ever to be WOD, it~;must be won

by ordinary folks like ourselves. And it is to such ordinary folks

that the world tod~y owes its superemest debt.

·Common as the wayside grass,
Ordinary as the soil,
With a score, he daily passes.
Going to and from his toil,
Stranger he, to we~lLh or fame~

Ke is only ~at's his name?-

llTot fo r him the gli ttering glory,
.Not for him .the placee high,
Week::by week, th,,: same oldhliltory,
Try and fail, and fail and ~ry.

All his days seem dUll and tame,
Poor old patient "What's his name. w

Though to someone else the ~~on,

Lo, b~t few his worth may know,
On his shoUlders rests the burden,
Of our progress won so slow.
Red the road by wh iob he came,
With the blood of "What's his Bame."

That was a great moment in Andrew's life when the
...

preacher said to himswJe~us is here, behold the lamb of Godl"

But that bright day might have ~aded into utter darkness, but

for one facts Andrew hei.lid, and followed. This may be the

beginning of days for you, or it may be the fading of day, but to

you I bring this same message:-Behold the Lamb of God." He is out

on His same great mission. He is still bent on conquering the world.

If you follow, you will be able to say with tiis assurance:~. have

found Him of whom Mosca in the law, and the prophets,
.- -)-~,:;:;t44::;:}' :<:.:,;~;~" \;'" ..<~:-"') "_._~~~:': __: ~-,~'rc"~;:...:,.ft.,:·~j>._,,.



~"J,li~~1J{.q:REiP..ci:%pU. mou~".,- .~~bege.n: at the same soripture,' '..
·\lP$~.41IJfJfJ$q.""fb.e.t('RbP1p, ,op~4 h1s lIlouth~" That is fl•• ;,t;.. I.·.d".·.ng1.. y.. ~:.h.()J,ef~~.......•.... ou.. ·.· 0..f " ..t h$.'·.• '.'.. t~.,e.g.,.. 8~es of m.an.y . who are in t.he.·. ... ~J.S"',~~t oft~,~~oaed' 1Il01l;~_.· ~OxnaXl1 seem possessed with the .

',.c ,"~.'jJ$'opetl,~O:Q,J·:'lIlQut~<".ea". We open our mouths- to buy, .
•...Q' ..•...D;.;3.. '.'O.ur· mOll.. t.,hs,'t,Pi.;I~ s.'.sa:.p.Ji'.··..·. i.e' .s,cme.t1me.s open our mouths to
~••. i.'QP?~""of usoP_.~"JI1o.u,ths to preach Jesus.

':>~:~:' '-;;~; '~:):~;~>:~~:\, ..- "'~'~ ':,,' "-"3~':, _. -" -

iU111t 9P'ne~/:h1a,mO\lt~'l~!iba:tWd1oe.tes courage. It is only
stJl,,:'.iltU~.P~s,~'i:ta:ye~1':,ugJ.1murde:lr t}),at was committed be...

. "' :t.~.'.,.~,.,.,.'"'Of..,.•.••...·..h j.. S 1ns1.s.'t, •.cl,.•. ·.".l1pqn'.• ,openw8., U.""'.~ mouth •.. If. 10.un~,¥tar,h.a~·flld:;s1lJJli,pg',t~.~d SNrj.toiof111 ed heartba.<l
):~~~,no~i.~;~J:Efbe~p. QlC)Q'be4. 'If he hadonlYP10~ hQy/·,t
r;' Jut~l,f,~*';g.ot'hs;9'~<pe~XJ' the'1'1o t 1m of t1lose e;r~l i;l$ctn..
~ ····,e.,'UpO,);Op8U1ll~·41$. mo~~h·~· his.\.~~gl eel .boclt'oJ.U~~.~
'i: un..·ti ~a·:v~t·.l1R?,i.. te:r.•lii..' a+e.llfWtl'..•.· '. 'But., s~.p1\;4Ui;...•..··j,I\i$.' ' .t,., .was 't>QJl 'e~Qll~~ ie,.\J'a.s""~'1I, .'

.~Q~. ··~poe. 3.,~
,

~~=r:lr c ~~~~=~',
.. 'aU> J;~.gh1f. O't:'Qe~' q4l'~:t$,a.J1,f· 1i'A4.&we.J..l'\~:Q.P\lP:t~

~;., :QI~tat;"p~,"4#nQ~" ..~.... S(f C)1,.~pok ,.. Do nQt,j;~~it,
.t6, Cltl;>.e~..,~·<h·;e$:r;-zj;~o[1t.ep{iU~ ~t 1n jJpi~ .. 9..

U, ,1.~.l/fI.1;t" J:J.. t$Xl.. <lilf\,vrr~t.h.. ".~c!P'."" '. tH.".,..,..,.. , t.,"" tha.'t up.. '.h.14-
tiI.\ 1=p.Quraso0Uit':,thiW·'tQ' dq"• .1t",1e e."th1pg t

.tJ~. ".. ..t,IU's da.~~tW~.U~ n~tHt·tI!li~.~Qtal1Jon .
4:>o.~~,o;.1I101J:t . .t Q :RJ:J~~(), •. $$.-JJojllethi ng tliet.~,ver7 tho,

,~.oIl',,,~J1S w1tlia.~ .. ·.cr:··.·.l~~~.

lip opened h1smp~1i~ .. U: ~hat~peaksals.o of spontaniet;y.
S ;lmplYd:'1v1ni h1mself to preach. Refel t that he could:Qq:

Peal~X1g.;<,a1s t.t=tt1InOXlY wauld have been that oflilOme· of his fello'W':;I;"
• ;,~~,:';·"W• .e~ot.:. .bu1{ JJpeakthe th1tgstha.tWe. ~veseen and heeud.">:"

,., ....."wa.s: good ~\J.pc\jl1Sh~B.1"t t)1at was clamoring ior utteranoe•. There .
~i., ".'1i11o~:r.'IlI~:r. Goepel" trutlbeat1ng aga:t.nstthagateway of h1s 11psam;
~••z:ul~g\at:1t'outlet. " So\,f~ll'wa. thiaman' Qf his joyous theD that preaeh•...
1~~'~U8 was not, sOtnuab'a. duty ·&s a priv11ege. "Then Philip opened b18

u:~1t'~~.and began at the same soripture. aDd preached unto him Jesus." .
',." ._,

, ·..~o was lh11ip! He was not onacf the Apo st1es. He was not an
:1n~d.:millister. P).11ip was a lalman"lie was a memb fir of the Offio1al,

: d.ptthe F1rs,t ,P:Q;Ji.mA of J,~"llSa~b.~entb3 Apostles df)oided that 1't'"
.• neQ.~aa.J'1 tl'lat _if;\lDe~]~~e~.9,~ecJ to look after tbe temporal affa1rs
";,-,,,th$~'~,ftln:~ ehu;re >:r:&.i.~t.·.~M:,~~ of the men chosen. He was .. not ,~ - 
~Q\Oor'i,thEl.~.1£O:t~th~;;, _,,' . '1""N~m..11Y•. He was ohose~ for the lowl

t q i·se:»;v~8,,,t4ble.... YeS'.<'·~ :Dar tbJ.s man t oda1 not .s 0 much be~
,",' omp.e.ten1:· ' J)~, a~e" he was a $1>11'1t-filled a.nd'"

, .



":PAU1p held $'''''~llQQeaa~J;re~,1v~1 in Samaria. "He was useq.~of God
,Oe.qJ.',J.1Jlg· to the IJl~tltu~J:;,·J}11t':',~o~btless if you had talked with~h1Jn
~~j:hf erJd of l'Jie p11g)"1JQfJ,g.;'~1;ijI;WQ;t1ld Aaye. told you that the mo st use
~t:"~,Qt'ch~a m1niBt;rphl).(1~:pef.IlhiS' w~Xt with the individual. He would
~ctf-"I ha.,e"bfilq.:abJ.,~.~ 'i.. :reD4e~; W largest service to my Maste:r
w,::dea+1~W1,tA.ID8,~<tI,).CEJ.t ',t~o,~, heart to heart." If Philip had
~1,(!~4.he would:b,l. an:"pxQ'Ptlp~,ld'the rult. For the most succese
XJ.€;~~lil:te thru aJ:l.;,-,th~fyea+:.Slu\Vd'i;;w.ontheir greatest victories for
.' ·ya;:;,thrU ,dealing wit,!t' ."~,:",,byone.
, . -;, <-;<$~ ":'" .-~:' ~;~:~

~nd?\tbie type ~ preaching\l~,.poeaJl.b~eforeveryone of us. All of
t,p;:;pgJ.a;1m.Jiod~Sm,(ts~ago' f:roJi,' t;(:le pUlpii. Dut there is not one

~b'\Jealls~;tQ the' ~i,i.Q.VAJ...·;T41~1e a high a.nd, holy privilege
"tWn:l:eaqh o~ the :!.eas'''~,ai·,we];~',.ag'ofthe greatest. There i.~ .

l;l.<;t;, ...•-;... q'ttttha.t Jes~,;.,Pbr1st expects every follower of ~:~;;

II' 'It>JDQ.7 be t4,a-e'lVEf dO' not ,expect so much of ourselvesl;'
lfJrge" par" Q$th.~ C:b.wah today l_ve8 this su.premely ~mpO·.'i
~~tf£~" to ~:i.'_!;):a~~bfU:l wo:r:kers. "" .i:iut it is ~l!,\~~~

'~A1::'lj.4~J:1~·(;~'RJ:~V~legeof eV(JrYP~is .'"'.
"~':>;;::""~',\,,' - -;:,,'--<,'" """"',""<;~"-''';''''''''.,,-',:,__ <' -~'" ,-- -'it,~

:\~nJ.Y1l1&tl:J,igthei;"pr~Vil(iJg~,.Qt~'V~~yo~ who ii'. ~foll0.a .....•..."
,~ .~ •• a1,~. 'sole~ rous1,:bi.11.t7.~;,'.i:i'9a\1SEI<.,,&qan prelrlcn:~~1~'
~~il~ 'Q, It ~f,t1;\Q1;I( .I;~.tf;!l~e~;fj,·W~el1&}l~; to '. ~f,tfJ.e.h ,i~~,~~"

,e, .j~W:CI,ki~.€ifg.a.~~"dc1·h80;"?;%'-"Vlo.~:ris·' pnto me 'if l," p~~.~e

j;:"~~ .:~:f· ·.l~~iiiSwf~fi~~~i"F:~Vji~,i~
~~; .~.arC\.. ~~'+;rui t, He tl3oketha.:way." :ive,n a fr ,

th.~.~rp.fa@. o:t·"etexnQ.) barrenness.. .This was the oase. iri~;:":i

<1"~~' a~18j lied :tl<>t 1x)'v'ea.,teOH1g; b.l.ooc11n., the redexp.pt~ciri
• '.' ~:e 1!d bas sO' in,v,e sted it· ,iIith9,.:ra!lemp.tton of oU,1"selvEl

O?Ef; 'be'" fJlu~t;l.e.s~ and guiltlees a'" the 88Qe·'time. Beoau
'mue t P.JEl'+~.b;"·" ~i'< "

.' -', .... , ,'-- -,' . '.' . .-,~~-

~a1f\was. the Qonv1QtiQUof i4ilip. He to~.i;·,:the:cOI1lIlland othis.... ""', y.... .
,',io PJ',each t4~,G..o.e:peI·":~o' e;yor~o~~ture seJ'iou~J,.;y•. ,l;ut 140'11 was it
.~ LOl'd was ablCi' t(f Ufil$;-h1;t' 1:'CR; this part:t,ou;Lar preaching ID1ss1o.n?

Q1l1a.do so, tlrs~, beoa.J1se P1;tl11p' was obedient'. :ae was open to D1y-1ne'.,
s'.'''''lle had falt,J1 enough to obey God evenwhan Obedience looked fool. ....

~a.l:t,~d t'ed1oUlgllS. Phillp was engaged in a ~ea t ;;oevival in Samaria Wl1eU'
,~.;'{D.~saa.geoame to hi.1la to . leave this oit1 with 1 ts populous streets and' .

'. ·.1..01~1tL.,g· multitudes,..'.i'11l6 the.·ShC)utsot those 'being won to Chriet were
~.~ in f.1ie a~rSt he wae ordered to setout for a desert country. miles aws,
It looked like a very fooli eh thing to do. .i:iut Philip obeyed. ··'t .•

'. . Ti:lere are very few of us who are Willing with Paul" and wi th thiS·'~:i;
.angellst, to be fools foJ:' Christ's sake. \fe are woefully afraid of mat•..

':",J.As' ..ourselves rediculous. Josh-u.a was a man of tm type of Philip. How ..•.......
,;\~~ wise muet have laughed at him when they saw the absurd tactics that he.);.?

'. using for the oaptur1flg of Jer.1oho. He was employing no battering r~4"2~

was not shooting anar:row•. He was not hurling a single spea:r. He was:'''
'. marching. round tb,e ,.c;l,iTb::t.6wlng a,r~Dl~~ horn. It certainly was a fo
'i;~d.red1oulous thing\p, do ,atli~S~ ill tile eyes of meD. .i:iu:t the s1g.

f~·QaD,t part,;o! the sto~l;'iS: that ha"i<c;.~ptU1"ed tbec1t;y. 1 have known In

~aigDOQn. dU.c.. :t.~~in;lfar · m.o.rr.'El'.'" sa.l.M' and d .gD.ifi..~ :f.as.. hlo11 to f.ail f. . ';a, a.1togathe:!~ .Bla;~thEt,lD8D~~$,hf.\' lQ.~!led t.o 0 be.l'
-. ';q.~- '~~.,,' '0.-. ':','--'•• '" . '. '.. .

"..:.



"'~~\,.ap~hili:p set o~fr,om Samp.j.a and journ,ed toward the Bout h. He
~lgiOlllt exactlyt~: pwpo~, of~!3 journel'•. but he was sure that his

XlO;tf',sending ~JU·'q.1Wl1d foql:·~l. e1"J"~c1. !Jlherefore. he travelled wi th i .

,~,$,&~f;J;p:~1Y.e~U.+HeYl'ra" +'OQ1t~' fo~ some way to be 0 f servi ce•
. •~' .xeh" of an, 9PPOlrt1Ul11(l'tcJhellt~ 'he:reare those that tell us

,\.;uU+tzl ",h~1' ~X'~ to b4tusefu!illu1"·they, neveJO find, azrything to do. B,u't
-e~~~w.*aJte ~i,a.lJ.Yl'1l1~I.tg l;lQ, d, "'" J&6ses w1thout its opportunity.

, ,(a'p,j,p f~1end6qloBs our ""wAomwe might help if we are only,
f,ta.8is was'Jhilip.. ". -~~i.:~'i-;

..; u.1:t~s",~~,;1'1l8'~OlU"n07 P~ll'J:~aohed the forks 0 f the ro~.
;h1Shw'tb.$11:ked1\l down f~ODlJe.usalemtp Ga.za. It was a
~p. "t:r:t'BJld $,&e~ed a m9IJt UXl,J..ikely place for Godt.9

. '",.,sag • ~U1p wolJde~s'wha:i 1t al:l- me aIlS, but hS.is n,ot,J.tif
,\"clou~ ,,'. ,.]~t up,the road IQ:nd.or he' seef:! e. chariot 0 an1ng .,aurr0UJ.?,

:'~~~~1~~i~>:Q*4ter!nr~~~,t=~:p~tf!:;::~m:~ tiinat~; o:::;~.,~~g;' .
,. '::t».W cheri.,ft . ""!i.', ,.",,~,,~:[;::,c •

',J.';(~"''';.c'. .' :i~:[.. :-.. .... '. • ';{ .•... . . / ' ' ,

wait'!:·dOl1b~J" j' aato~8b.dJ~i\cA:IJj.8Qeme~....a~;~tl'[~e OUQl8Jtd.
,~le.~tJ:;.[o;t. ~o~eMiS"lM':fp:r',:~e+~si.n8'[tO"::,\@;y.., Ra~l· we h.sen .

. ~~~l~~, .,,,.t~-S!1~~J. ~le,~'~14,i\tMht,PlP "!f~t .. m~"eC)
~~A~en~!~t1fO.l0~~.<::!().~~~v:e~;,! .htm, b~:~~ .... ... ~:

'. ~~ ~=';ft$A,,;r:n~,,'ia.~a~~;r~~~:!Aap .~f1f· ..'0 .....altli.ar4.1Wlt~~:9al pO.:',"'"" Y,o,1+1"' g(J~e~;ts.~'c~l ·.e· :;:
-J·1iIi~a~toDUe~t .:fi~.Jrlft,aage .•~·O!;·t~Et, do}III&1-~ ...,O~~Jt :aut;"

:rij·~'d1-c.11lo~ Qit:r~t;lcJ plf t9 a' ~t1 :U.k$'thJajJ~
.,. 0" .'" 1e"d"~Jlll~,:'!,Il~YI the~efpJ'fnot he~Jcr~'

.....~!,1~~,·,~",,:.\i,:.ii\,'Oltr J~ause and make yourse

""t:,~,,. ...'.~s g~,lt'iI~eme mb ertlle:&.;"hts hJ,.esa,d Go~,pe1 0 fours is
':t~.QP"""">'",~ ':fOJ'..::,~.he':un:fortllla1,e,Al.l4'·for the outQ.8,st". ,But it is not
:QQsi\ anI;,;" 1,:t i$ also for the"r1olt and f.or the powerful and for those

"'f;tl1.e t;lyes of the·, world seemm,ost f~voJ."ed; offOrtuI:U'. It is for the
iJld".,911$.. It1s also for the uP-.8.Xld-out. It is f,or all· in between.

" h.ll no graat~J" te~~01 to beoom ~ .rottOJil at the bottom th$n i t d Ges '
pp';$','l'.4,OJlo1tknow',but thai we aro in m01"e danger of moral deoay tn·
~1il:le, to» than ~t the bottom. Our Gospel is therefore needed by
Or all have sinned and.oome short of the glory of God.! .

T:tI.&c't'was true of this Ethiopian Statesman. In spiteo! his position.
tlt,,"~~ite of.. all that wealth had flung into his lap. he has more' he art-hunge,
. ., he knows how to lQ.IiUl.age. His s O1ll-is thirsting for God. for the liVing

• 'Bis' make!' has s.o t4P1oned him tllat 1t is utterl1 iDlJ'osslble for him
'~tind rest and p,eao.~,ab1d:ingsa~:lafao~lon apart from Himself. He oan

,tbecoutent W:ltht.h1DJS. . An Unse'A Presenola is with him as he rides
,;w11:l., not l.~t'hiJl.pe o"lit.~nt. T~ S;pirit of God is there striVing with"

• "woolI!S him,mal,tll?8h1m to loe:tb,i .t18 thing that he i8 am to long fore'
~bette;r~' t}U~:~:'hg~q;,)e.~dt.hat same b~essedSpiri t is speaking

'·;:D~;"he..,s·"to<lq'~:: w. !Pet s'to~;f)~.e$~FJ·t 0 Jii~ appeal, but He lovingly
,.UEtS"'1Ul~''':f1,U,1_'lfteseth'.'(~ -"»111fano;y before our mother's lips
"'$%$, ';q.eys with us. oppv1cti

t:.:._"~;i.;;,>-_" - " - ., >, - .



~+i.Ji~""~,,kiDgiat1e l~ t.o lU1;'e: us to those heigh~s of holy fellow
jfl: w1t~n .;,. . '~.J,.'" ot'·,tlUt, Q&test and of the worst.

/t' -:~ "!'. _:~:".{~7~i,,__ ; ·c. ,,~~.,";__e- ~:~ ,'.< -.~~ ,;.,"',,_:,7~

~espons8,11111h11ip~~ ·t(lthe' oommand of the Spirit1 He
.; .;~. e,#'Pae~tq b~t~~,ght,,p..~';b~jthep0f\1t1onof this Ethiopian.
~'AfiJJi _ ..p,,~ol'i 'iO t),tl8Wh.d. 1, &t"t~ re"", of the p1'octess1o:p.· than to
~~t':,tlijJ:,c~,~t.Bu';".,u;rJllefljage~l'.afol" llP.. So Philip listened only

,j;:glc,e' Oct Us" Lo~.,:;.~w.J;'e.ad'~;Of h1m th1 s f im word: ulhilipru...
"cesg8masli of h~. the earuillneas. the wholehearted entlmsiasm. '
;;P.~:~f.o~mora fle.t..:rooW ~ts.. We nted them in the pulpit. fe
.r~th.\ Offi()~aI;ao.d.·'~,:,I.·needth~as Sunday Sohool teachers_:.
'tf:_f~t~O'QihOu~theent:1••,sbe:B.ah1p of theChurcb. We are 8 0 &low.'~
,,[~1J~;:1,ead~Zl fe,.:a\lou~,oUl' taske.O. that this sentenoe might '.'

, .1,'.f!i,~ow1ng,:J:P"~)'~ of us • "He rSlil." _

'~~•.'+.JS".;.c·>;1l.e~ti. ,wasnQt ~~iObed1ent,. but he was enthusiastio. He
~,k4 1ll his o.bad~ene• .; lIe ran fleet-f.ooted on tbe errands ot;y.'

.~ aj hEJi'thus\.geet !'~lng towardthe.ohar1o",.I dare !=Saj',1).,· ",,,
«}:~tlt·t.1ul1j; ..th.L.~ wOU;lcl's1ve h1men opep~tl8.ie watj

P1,'"l!1<.a'tfull)" b,~· the ()OOV"J:"SSt1~tn. .4JJ4 n9thin8;re'l. ,
\o<lth~~ ~,,~,w1~1nt.>\~oon' he' .;l.s c;l'i.eJiQ,llESb. to' see·;tp.ttt.
1~t;r;.a.4ti~~~·~h8't. $e stet'm8.lFeh1..s lai~moJ"~ 1,i1'lil~·.· I'os•
.•.ad _~,dQQI:rt,.~'t,a;~.\}Ul,cl w,~,~,d~st.~t4•.",~:~

, '~~~~~!::l~~l·j.~"i,;;: ", '.. ",;.;

~ '., '.' '. . ~,'Q"~~,..~.. ~",M
_ ...~.., ...• ,.1.i'jq .. <'11 .""h"'~W~;ire~~iD$, he 11 .

'... f:.ro~.l.eaj.m& f:ro.;>~S' :b,o.a,pJq~, !r:bSW.f)r~s well,s ep:ti:re;i.l':
~,.~f>1II\ Eli. b7hha~t.:a:e had'l~'·:them;1n· t~ .S~.. ·
~c):l11 .tli-·Jlad1'i4&cftb.elP,~QOde4 Wit! aninfj.n11ie .. tl.bt.U:l.-',·
h.~. e-ve.;Q:~s,· ...o...f.'c. :E.'J~aen. t.". da..Y. ;'.'~.'.'.".'. ·iM:re..·.wa.. s no t anot-h~ pa... a.....•'..,.l.A.8f:....., o. (f··t..t"P411ip would ;hav.@ been··CJu:lt e 80 glad to h~'ts ,"\.,

.~pp. fjtat~a~(>!e,~ingasr'th6. one he-lias reading. wh.iQh.JJ~... ·~
",t~the ftft~\~r.~;.8btif.;ptel' Of Isaiah."

",~~~\state+ywo:J::dii'-CJaJ:QBtOAUl on th«:i desertai1'J .. "We all like sbeep "

~':~1:t~t~; th:~:~1;n:~:e;~~e'i:t~: :: ::~q.::df:~eo~~r~rans_
ilJ.oU. ~ was.}n':1Used f,o;,our 1n,.qu1~lee; the ohastisement of our pfNIDe

';"l1l~lU.m;"8.D.dwitl1Hi~ stripes w& are' healed. n "Be was led as a lamb
'the' slaughter. Jmd e.~ a. sheep before his shearer is dumb. so He .op.eneth.

~.t :a1slpouth." And PIQ,11p looked to' see the light break upon the face or··
,the Ethiopian, but there was n9 light there. !here was only a frown of
'perplexit7.

"Pardon me, but do you understand what ;you are readingt" And
,::¥hU'1p's face was So radi$I1t and so eager tl:at the great statesman felt at
.on. tlBt here was one who kne..~"Bo. I do not understand.", he answered.

,~·1IBow can I except some man te ach me. n Christ uses men for the salvation of
other. men.· He seems shut up to that method. If tllere is not ·some manll to
te.;ach, then the seeking eoul. w;Ul not be won. A message must have a ~essange .

eV&XI&el is of no avail without an ell8l1gelist. "Row oan they hear Without
eacher." -

",;~l1en this statesman whodla.·~t~erstandinvited Philip into his '
.ot:;'~(,4nd,.;IDorn1~g1ne. that 1.~;'¢elie!~mounteda chariot mo~. rap~4'

1i:,.~~~



,.;~:~;;'~":<'~' . .... . . '. •.~"> '. .. '" . . .

~~~,~ssa.ge~oge~Al;I;r.····~i,··qe wOund~d for our transgressions, He'
'b~e<f)!;;for 01U*;iJ.na,q~tles1·, .. ::tb.~~~,bastla~men t of our peaoe was l.1pon Him;
. ,f,:;~,~s~;t:r1p,~S'Jle q~.g].8cl.'t:'t"~d t~ Ethiopian is asking Philip a
~~~.cs:·.~q'#~~;.'bQIa~ tp.e; J~~pphe~' sp.)cl~" ,Ofhi,mself o:r:," of some oth8r?1t

'. c',wD~da:;'~1;b.o i~;.. thljfthai~",was'wou.p.~ecl for our. transgressions. Who
)l1;,~.~, (fQi'~t' taJt.ee:: awalt' tb~~~~f the world? -Wbo is it that
·Q.Q.~):;fd.q~teJ.if._Akl~~~~~.Jf~~wi th sin in your life and mine1·n,

, ,_,-- _ ~ _ _ _ " _.~_, "_~__?,_, '_':,:" ~ -' :.'~~'~~-, . ',,_,_,_ -'t _:::,"

'h9 ~d.ec11 P:reacllf"~,ddt .. ~ti,,@lG.,T . SundayScho 01 Teacher, do you
b~l\ of"~he J~1;f10~a.~ ~o¥d\:~·.dd ~o~ ,kAQw? Who is it tlla.t saves?
$;',~~l;fyour 1'e.spops1~~li!7;,ot ~a1I,U¥ y,o'QJ,:).S' lives for God, do you

elJ:,\th(j"blea.ey~4 o'Qtoa.~";,a." tb-11f' question, have ;you an answer?
·rlg4~ele4~at.i.'ln1nt· ·'~vl0u.r'home asks 1 t ~ean y?U &nSYl,,~:r
t,J;H!~7:,;, ~~a":;,1)o 1o~>atheory; no t as a· tradJ. t~ont:·'''',r

1"1e.D.9(tY';'~,' .
'," .~;:><'. ,;

,,,,n"""J1"p JOle.~&~~(~"AP4luf'b,egan ~:t:ihEi' ~me soripture and preaqhed
iiQPu" not, ~v~likt!d",tQ have- heard thesermQn? \'iW~can

i,'t,~~n.. ".;;: ~.,O.1.'.· w...h..om.. ··•.:ii.. ~.,." th ~.:,p.r.op.h.,8,t...' sp~ki.PB?.". a..sk.,.'.64., ..~h a.":. 1l.. :th10.P. '.,"lJ.g of lU.:JXla~:J.f.::\tr,<J1}Ei:.1P-ngelist. re:pl1.es.>~ll~ J..eij:Q.ealtl ,,~.
if~;~pe~j.pg·.,-qf. '~'. iJ,Wb.9'l,~~'.cr~c11:1e.4- 1lh.ae~alellf;',a "f.e--r
.'ia." .?~f'f~t. t"· .,.~o~u,~§.~{:;~ ~ll:.~.~c1,)i~~ll ii~c!i.,~.~e·'
p~,1t1Jl~·~ts· . ..f1;bl,q" tQf;sa: ·W,,·~h~·;>v.tte:rmRa(~,,:t

'j:S "d~t~lt~'~~1
'.t~~;£a~.,l,~~' . .

.111,:, i{lU1p;i~ .1"i s:pea1t1n~ ~;\i··l~g~~.;b1et1-k$ upon' the da~;ltG
U." ..... r .....1...·.Q.i~~.';.r,~~t. q,a.:Ql8......,... n.·.<ft',;litt.' e..~... ;filrS;."J1Pon.: t.h.....,.....• ·,.b.. 1S... '.. a.. ~~d exp. ar1.e.. nee' ,.~
$ ~p~l;\l~<l11e~.~, all t~es~~1lta.~:(;.cliJnee~ - ~hie man Vl.bQ~· ..
1o.Dfe)1uro.IJ~'I:~ tlj,:,:q.is 4e~;,;;t,: yejf hu.ngrl';·>'th~>.andtbere got bold.

. . . ' 'a<l, of Llfe.'!i41s ~ who •..j,p' spl.te qf tnj:<i~lf~:cen" ri t~lQ,.,
'~~~Vlas yet bur~.~J;lg with "th1:rst';tllen ancl};;.there'"udrat1k' of the wate%,~·$

", ,> i.t~'l;f;raely.n And we:'~.ead thJa ,happy ending ot the et:o:t7, that he. we '
lI:.l\~~"~l reJoioing. And" not only did he ;rejoice. but it is safe to"SW '
".~,IDaJ1f another weary soul came to s~re his joy with him in the dark
QJJ"t1nant of Africa. " '?f""':~' .

,-

.,Now, -let me ;r~m:J.nd you, 'I1JY brethien. that it is not eimply by ac01
de.nt thatt.l::(i e needy e,~tesmau and th1a~p1r1t-guideditvangeli st met that
.~;ya.t tl.l.e forks of the road. GOd's handwae in it. !hi s Etlliopian had be
to Jel"U~1\l.8D1.'jhere were qu;j.te a few Christ1aIur there. :But they had miese
htU' 1n',some way. He had not been won by them. And now he is on his way hQ
11~ ~s somebody heads him off; unless somebody hurries and gets between him.:
,~d h~s destination, the chances are that he will never be reached. He .'
W',;11 go home to die wi thout ever coming 1nt9 possession of the Life that
'J.~;:.11fe indeed. He will go home with lips forever dumb that might have
'~P,Qken a marvelous story to the glory of God and to the gladdening of ~l

J~necl lives. '
,~ ~

.Ancl I dare to believe that.1t i~IlOt by mere. chance that you arut,:
the fOl'ks of thero~(1 tlJj,~ mo~ning in God I s house. You have"
and ted1o:qa jourIlEt7i ~hepJ:'6aoher has also come a long wayC,

.(\1g.: ,:qpt',cb"EtalP.: ,1, ~'\V~ 6,,/e.Q$ered the servioe of hl~f
"~',,}w::





'fO J'ANGlILIS!

Aerta 8: 26.4.0

",_ac,~e ae'Y,en cbo.eD i.o aerve tablea was .a young man named Philip.
:a.~ .tA~V.Ch.:o., wa.,· oho'ell 'toaa,'ln1,,~er ~e tempo raJ., affaira of the Church
hl.,Qh1er ,f... doe. 80-'6 ~••tUpllD~.work 1n thi8 important field. He 1a

.1••1Ur kno- a8 Phiiip, ,thep&ns,llst. And his aiery aB told in the
.~gpt11 oqpteJ" of Acta 18 J)•• 'bat i8 fU1.1ofdeepest ,1ntereat and instrue....

"",011'•. 'YOQ wh~ 4eairei0l:)._ flQ'dIl"'lu••fuJ., you who aapire to win others
toCh,lst,10U wbo loagto belp 11btbe comiN 1'e"l1'Yal, read the ~ighth

,Q.~p~er of .lcts. :a,eaA it • tl:1f?lJD h,a~,t and. P7a;ying lips. aead it upon
, :,.Ur kn.... aead 1 t t1U ..1011 seft 1n the full gr1p of h1s mighty passion.

. ':".. ~ ".'.'

g:~,,:: '!rl-]JP, th,e'eT8J1••~1.t~ c~enB'. 0111' highest admiration. The perae
_~1.#· iha,t b:ra-lc_, out 11l~.:rv..a1_i'\&»onthed.ath of h18 friend. S'eJhen co•
.,11""AW to lea'Ye tn.. cil1'- Anc1, .1thtb.e p1cture of his murdered comrade:.__-,f·, t~1.a hetoO.k hlB .1Q'1uto Bamana. .lt every Btep that he took

" .M4ooWaJ41ce· N1d a.lt.j.D~e.eat 'talked to him. '!hey dinned this
..u'bt.• earz -Stephen was too outBpOk.en. !n.erefore Stephen 1s

••t thimg tha.t 1,"U can· do 1a to keep Bilent1-

,'Al~tl' oo.~d no~ do. To 811 these voiceB hereplied:-1';o,
. ~'''''·~41Dp<,th.t I ha9.' Be.n and :beatd.· And sO ~. "",. 'lor

p >.bfo·p.~.aa' p~~.4 80 .ightily, that a S;JIeaf, »..lVal
. J, lo\4el'.1:i.4QII 111s ministry. And tile city streets .ch.o.4..~,,·

:··~aAa""'ad· .
•.5 .•.•", .... ,,~, '.

~~ftitilir#tttar:::rec::::~:;::t·~;~:;;~:=·ng."
,ol.~•.,mJ,.ni.'Ft tel the iDdJ,'Yid\Ui1.. Bact you. quest1.pned Phllip .

M:~78P' or·Qt.')..,f.,te I_conrielent t)1at the uents ot' WhiCh .•• , ." .
:i~:,,~~,,~witA, g'~JI''L"at .107,;,.:-0144 haY. b.ent.bose occ••10.lls--w.hi'~.';·
..~Yi:Lf..et·t.,p.aJt·.~Cif·tb."one wbOlll he was •••)Clng to win flYe to .
:r"'411~, tof'ae..·~'.. p'e.t,.8t 11"u1 tfuJ,nea8 had .o.o.e from h1B person
Suchwaa the ca.~witb..maD7 ~oth.r .'Yangellet. Such wal EtTen

.tJI,#,ease with D. L. )(pody, greataBwere the erowds that waited upon his
miJli.,try., .

J[any w.re sued4UJ'lng the revival. 1n Sama:ria. But the identi ty of
not a Bingle one of them 1s preaerved. We know that Simon ](agus made a
pretenBe or oonversion, but he turned out to be nothing more than an im
poster. In.pit.e o-r hiB baptiBm heoontinued "in the gall of bitternesB
and 1n the bond of 1niquity.- But eTer,ybody knows the Ethiopia. atateBman.
H1B memory continues with UB to this d.,.

Bow was thiB Secretary of the Treasury or Et.tliopia won to Christ' H1s
story is one of tn.. mOllt pedect illustrationa G.f the outworking of God' a
plan that I know. If you want to see how God's program workB When it has
a chance jUlt look at thiB story. Here first iB the man that Christ iB
seek1ng. Here iB the indiv1dual. that Be would. fain 'rin to Himself.

Who 1B this man? He 1s a statesman tram lIthiop1a. He has been up to
Je~salem to worship and is doubtless, therefore, a proselyte. He,is now
on his way back to his nati "Ie lud. He is a man of weal. th and abili ty and
power. He travels as becomes bis rqk. A considerable retinue i8 about
him. !be most caBual apectater 0014·4 eas11y Bee that he waB DO ordinary
man.



0'

'''--.
The·.,,~geli8t

, ' .
There i8 ODe w~, ho..ver, in which b~ is Just like thereat o~ our

.ee4y race. 'Be is restless aDd dissatisfied and hungry or heart. Though
he has been 'to Jerusalem to worship he h... not found peace. You search
his face 1Il' vain fortA., ~-e.ifu1nes8 that comes from a great discovery. He
looks iatchis own '}J.eaJ't with bitteme8s aDd 8.01'row. He looks to the height
11'1 tb sips ':.pf intensest lODging.

",-~

~.. prone we are totorget that in every human bosom is a heart .hungry
to,1',Oo". 'lhobut Jesus would· haVe ever dreamed that the miserable slattern
,lbat,uu.e to the w.ll that dvwaa to.ented by eternal hungers and by im
lILo:rt~\~l%.ts' Yet He said to her: -If thou knewest the gift of God ud

, ··'o••t",~~'t.b.at tal••th unto the. thou-wouldst have aSked him and he would
AAvf 8i·~.D·t.b.e. l1ving water. J:r you only knew you would turn this well

t~,OQ~,,~~to an a1 tar and thi s noo»tide glare into the soft light of a holy

,<:'''<''.er.;;.·;:: ::l~o~e:::~r~o~ t~reliD:.a::~:=8:e y~:rd:h:o:a::~i:;e l~:ti~ not
AaY~:,l~:' . ,...•. C\:i~;i ..

··"7
e

,:. ':'. ' ..• ' ~.•; ••~.. JJ "t:...•..... t..he. t 48.. 8.01.1 .. that. wen.eed to learn tod&1' Isn't. th.tl. a
1...,f.i"~:'QJ:ulJ'clto:r .T••us Christ in all age" Why is it t.na.t yOur
e_';~'Q_o qt··--~roDf.Etd.to t)1e4oorli1d·th eager worshipp.rs? WhY' 1s it
~;!~'.;Ee Z10 =.owdod with earnest Beekers atter God? It is not
. -. . .....r".att.ftedtritb what they have. -The world i8 Dot pa8s..

'bf.~.'Att,l ••ks and the garlic and the onions of Egypt sve
~.t).' the.l,il; . ·Theyare not ignoring us because they have disoover-

.'_;~i.~.~'dA~,~}"_;r;:l4"~.,.~.~~I"~9,·&Jht: .. ,~,,,t-. ~- '~'.'';';;i~~1
.{~lI\~,.ilfactt.l1.1'bythen do the;, no:t oome? It is for the
. _#;'t~.'..J, .l••~- ~".• .1gned. ThI1 are not convinoed that we know the .ecret•

. '•.... ,.)....~~,.e.ntbej 8•• the ma~.s of the crucified Christ in our hands .'
:'tP.l,"'aol'b8' faithle•• bu 'believing.

.~'.iai.8man, t.hu.~ 1I'ith all his pomp and. splendor and power i.
thirart;y. of soul. This able Sec~etaX"Y of the Treasury i8 hungering for
8omething', ',.".ll tor the B-J'ead of Life. He is hating.the thing that he is
arl,4 lOD~Dg for the~arge% man~d the better man that he might be. And
·tb. 1'e..&on he 18 so hating and 80 longing is not because of. the great good...,..
ness of his own heart. Ii is because that he does not ride alone. There
18 another beSide him in the' chartot., 'there is another traveling with him
closer than breathing ·-ud nearer than hands and feet. Jesus Christ in the
person' of the Holy Spirit i, present with this Ethiopian statesman. That
is the secret of his yearning for a better life.

And that too is the .eoret of the l4ll1gings after g'oOdness that are in
your heart and mae. If you "are here this mor.ning with· a secret .prayer for
victory over sin, for fellowship with God, that 1s '~rue beeause Christ in
the person of the. Spirit is here. Let us never forget that our Lord has
not forsaken His world. -It ill·expedient for ;,ou, ft

T'Ilet8aid to His disoipl_
IIthat I go away. If I go Dot away the Comforter will Dot oome. But if I
depart I w1l1 send him uto -you. - And what does He for the world when He
comes? When He is com.e'lBe will convict the world of sin.~)

What means then 10llr restlessneBs? What means then your inability to
be satisfied wi thany_1ng le8s than the Living God? Why can not you lie
down among the swine and be oontent? Our Lord will Dot let you. He' 'ls
here this morning arousing you, awakening you, striving with you. And all
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yotU' wistfUl lookinga toward the hille- come o'f His presence. You want to
be goAd;. You ~t to oonquer sln. You w:ant tooe use1'ul •. Bemember that
th...., 4es11"es are Clod-gi..,en. They are Holy Spiri t-brought. They are the
result of the light that flashes from beyond the cliff tops of glory •

~4~~.». ar.'._ct.1d.rements that must be met. We learn_something of
llJ,,J ,tj.. J.,.D a: glanoe at the chardter of Philip, the e"allselist.·
wh.~ ·used in the con.,ers1on of the lItblop,1an was, 1i rst of all t

• DlpzJ whO' ..b.a4. & vital and senuine Chr1 stianeXperieDoe. He knew for himself'
tl:l.at .reaus·C!1r18t was aDle to ••ve. He knew in hie own experieno e the fa.
einating J'ea1ity of pe~8onal .alvation.

tne. be was a man genuinely obedient to th~w1ll o'f God. He was a man
sensi ti..,e and attentive to God's voice. He was such a man as God could
lead. Bot that God always gUides. all in the s_eway•. He did not always
guide Pbilip in the same ....y. POI' instanoe,when Philip left Jerusalem we
do not read that he was especially led to preach t o the Samar1 tans. He
knew that it was his duty to do so because God had commanded him to ·preach
the Gospel to every creature.- He already knew the will of God in that
ease as you and I may know it, for the same command is laid on us. And as
we have opportunity we are to do good unto all men.

In the case before us, however, he was especially led. The command
laid upon him was to go toward the south and strike into the road that leads
from Jerusalem to Gaza. He needed guidanoe here or he never would have
gone. He was engaged in a joyous revival where he was. He would have 'been
very foolish to have left the great work he was doing and strike out across
the country with no very sure 'destination on his own responsibility.

But be it said to his credit that when God spoke to, him he obeyed Him.
He obeyed though he did not know the pu....e 'for which he was going. He
obeyed tho~ he could not see the end that .Gdd had in view. He had that

. 80 we see two of the agelite in this wonderfUl drama of conversi on.
There ill the sinner and tllere is the lJeeking Savior. But this SaVior does
Dot O~7 strive with thealnner 1~41..teJ.Y and personally. He strives
with h1Dl also and seeks to win him'through human agency. The Spirit of God
i8 here not only to convict the world of 81n. He is here also to empower
anel to enlighten amd to guide the believer. He is' here to give us who be
lieve in Him ·a mouth and a wisdom that the world oan not gainsay nor re-
81sf..· .

·;SothQl,1.gh we hei"e be1'e the linner and the Spirit of God brought to
.,tb..8.:r the)'" is need. another agency for the salvation of this man. God
has s,o orda1J)H it that aen must be won by other men. '!'he message must
..pa~. a me8se1')6er, An.yangel must IIp,ve an evangelist. MFor how can they
...., ''I;b:Olli a p••ach8r?· God works through men and women like ourselves

.' -atl Bim He has no other way of reaching this world.

-."'~t~iJ.~"theQ" d08S GOp use for the saving of other men? He~
",73 ~.ae.tlO.•• men of all ages -and ot &11 nations and o'f
'.~~~;'i~'S7u,etcultUJ!t. SoJrJ.e of th••• Who have been

dhave'been men of great learning.' Others have had veq
" W'\f_~p:-ati··~.Cltl!J'elileDi8· ;i1:ong·' this';, l1D·8"··a~e;,::lalcf';,dowzt;'; ~"""~~'"

ode
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The evangelist

~.~an. ·JIQ,lfI .ish w~ had more runDers'in ._pulpit. How I wish.e
had DlOI'.': fl.et.footed sainte amol)J the Sunday sehoo1 teILe-hers. Ho. I wish
.e had I&o're 01 th.sen1mble Philipe on the ofl'icla1 board. 'We are so elo.
in the doing of our duty. There ie eelitt1e fit eagernes.·about our work.
'We do Dot go joyously as those ought to go whoae feet..reshod .ith the
preparation of the Gospel, ~fPeaoe. HaeGod put the sal vatieD of a soul
upon your heart and conse-ienoe? Then don't 4elay. Go at. once•. Hurry.
Let it be written upon the books· of heaven: -He ran." -

Iow, .hile Philip was maning I dare say he was thinking hard and pr~
iag hard. ADd he .as 8~lng: "Lord,. btw am I going to begin the conversa
tion? He. am I going to break in on ~.buey st.ate.man? Give me an open
ing. Give me tact. Give me .isdom and courage.. I can do nothing with him
alone." And by that time the evangel-1st .... cle.e enough to see that he
was reading. That made his task harder tbaaevel". Poa.ibly be is reading
SODle state document. But h. mu-e-i spetUctohiin non ·the les••

So Philip ran right on. aeon he was close enough to hear the reader's
voice. . This Secretary fd the ':reaau1"Y -was readingalo.~. ADd when Philip
heard what he was reading he had to hug his heart to keep. l.tr:from pounding
out of his bosom. He knew every word. from memory. H8- had learned them in
the synagogue when he .aea boy. He had. had them n oo.ed .ith new and in
finite light only recently. !he Bth~op1an.wa8 readlng'the fifty-third

tlne faith that made him .il11ng to aoOjpt GOd'e guidance when it .a8 given
tor 0017 one step ata time. You and I want a map of the .hole journey.
But that is Dot God's ..,.

!Keep thou~ feet, I do not aek to eee
The distant scene. one step enough for me.-

ADd ap Philip follo.ed at the divine call and went out as Abraham of old,
not knowing fully whither he went.

But that was a very ,p':G-.ey.~ and open-hearted man that, .eary and
traY'l stained, came a I",.. cl.qs later into the road that leads to Gaza. He
1J aure that God has le&::h111 thus far for some purpose. He believes that
tha-t pUQo,e 1s senie e. o:So he looke eagerly about him for an opportWli t.y.
But ~t all s••ms very stran-se. .~. 4es.rt stretches in .eary miles about
~lm..,.R... bew11deringthat he )las ,been c&11e4 upon to leave the street.e of
",pO~ti10Wl oity to come to this w.trd and lonely spot.

,r,"J'~~ 'll.,'J ,~e J1ace is not '0 l .•~ely .s he thought. A chariot is approach
JoJ18~"\~,J~1>1 a J'•.j~I1u" ot ee~ants and soldi ers. A very important
~••U,.·l",o~n .....ingb'y•. -!h.n the voice .poke within and. eais: "Go

,VO~J1 i_.elt' to ~a ~J'iot.." !bat ••s st.artling. Had such a.word
"'~t.'>_.1' a1'ra14-J---o~d hay,-.aid: "Join .ee1.:tto a..prominent man

,~. ~~. "P.l.l1-d Ilever 811 OWDlet. o.aae ••a)'" him. I .ould
.' _ricl:1caul.uei". I 1JCl1U4 only 'b.e& l.ughing stock among the."" 12 ._,' bit· A ma1ir .

.
<".'.'.~.:;At.!u.•...........~ q~..·.7 'jf81,' " J>tt.""-".g 1!? ~.'k.~.J4~U ;,.,lIP-.J'.g,."",; ',," ." ' .."..
,.~.IF~~~t ._~_ _~.,cdfferri .mite:r! .~'~'Go~ Deai"w.lia.· tn:e" ' .

.Q,.. .J.Jl{1I. i_act tha~' ~hl1ip ram•. He p~_pt and eager in hie obedi-
fl~~*:~thl,. ~IlU1c,.a~..,~U'. ue tt when we ·tell our children to .

..~~i-D8 aacl~b.eJF· ail: ••&.J'11'- .,AM theJ". a1'eother times when they go
,lJ"t1.~"'·Wl.illJ.n.,g1,..SllOh o'bedienoe DO pleasw.-e.llo. many of God t s

chl1<lJ"en go .tupidly and with leaden feet t.o the tasks to .hich He calls
them.



oQpte~ .f Iaal&h.. He w......0 then at about the finest oasis in the Old
~••t.ent, an oa818 wherffml11ioDS sineethen have found rest and refresh
_lit.

15

WheJ;) tb.e ohapter w&811n1s11e4 the lI~:1opl&D looks up from his soroll.
,_t 'there i8 00 light in hi' faes.Ther.ahould have been., :But instead
~~e was on1i a frown of perplexity. 1'1181'1 ...8 Philip's opportunity. "Pal'
"e,tri me, V lOJ'd, but' do you ~der.iarid what you are reading'- And the big
un loOp' down at the young pr.eaeher, weldY and travel stained. Bu t he
40e'Dot rebuke him. Be i8 too 4eeply in .arnest for that. God's spirit

~''lif;'f'';''<'' i ....k1W;.n h1s heart. So he said: IIHow oan I understand except someone
t".q:tt .., 'l'ollld you be 80 kind as to set up in my chariot wi th me and ex
lI1i.1nihis DBtter to ma'·

It eJ' a man made speed getting in-io a chariot Philip was that man.
A;14.QD.'C

i

• 1. 0 11 al.mos-t fiD.d it in .your heart to en y him? Be is in the char-
.;Uc''''ofth1.''farao.U8 stat••man and he 1s there at h18 own invitation. lio

,\,a., '11i he a••ted than t1:J.i-••tateBDULn ."ho know. a great many things that
}tlU~.~'p.,..cl".n.tkaGw. tUJ'l18 to bim with the s1lfplicity and humility of a
~." ;;;· ....8 hiJa:thl. infinitel1 bigqueation: IIWho ,1s the prophet talktra
, .j" .. 'lA*8:fifty-tpi:r4 chapter of Isaiab? Who i. this man tha.t haa bOrDe
·\·~S~.'\_ oU~l.d 0.'11· sOJ"J'ow.' Who 18 this man who has suffered to the

L,.~~·.f.~ o,t4.~.? In otjaer wordII, who i8 t.t that. takes away the.. , '. ';J.

::ij; .i~844? 'lluit>~ of ·the of't1c1,a1 boai-o" ;you _CO.UPl th.
'i., / ¥ ~... -~";;~~.Mot~••••.".·:Si"iUl_

;~ojijCt '.' _ ;':ours', cit 1oll,.know' Wlio Is it that sav••?
.;,.t8f#" ~I'lthe plpi't to p-roclatm the lUIaeaJtcaable 1'1ell.. of

. ..f'•. /.!'ithat'~,..,••, Who 1. it that 18 abl-e ,to d'1I1 adequately
QQP.Cl'll,tng17;"aod ...·tori.ualy wtth81n in the li fe of the in41vidUal

8.J>,4..$; the "011.4, " > •

~tt.'~cpl.•8t1-on tb6t. thl. ·.,l~slck world is &Skiag us articulate
17,or u.arttel.llat..~l eve~74&7., Dfjou know the aDswer? })o 70U know it
not ail .. th.0I'1••010 a$ a~.ad<ltl.d.'butas a parsonalexp.er1enoe' -Is thy
'God, . whoUl thou Ber",est eon'&!lUla11Y able to deliver thee?· Philipknn.
And with· that p......ge $08 a text he pJ!eaehed. unto him Jesus. Of course.
lIv',en I 40 not see how he ,could have helped it.

liue then we haTe the Beeking sinner aDd the convicting and converting
Bpiri t and tlIle spirt t filled nangelist. 'Ar¥i we have also the Word of God;
that word that i8 still the hammer that-breaketh the rock in pieces; that
word that is sharp.~ th~ any two-edged .word: that word that i8 God's in
8tJ'Wll8nt for the re,gen8J'aiion" of meu. -All we like sheep have gone astray,
but the Lord hath made to light on Him the iniqui ty of us all.-

·.ow, this suffering Sa...ior ll , said the winsome evangelist, wis Je8us
Christ. lie bore our 8iDS in hiB own body upon the tree. And all you have
to do is to depend upon Him. Boll your guil t upon Him. Take Him not as a
Savior, but as loUrSaTiGr. It And the Ethiopian's dark face grew alight. 
And he 8ald, "I understand. I aee. BlesBed is he whose trangres&ion is
forgiven, whose sin is covered. Here i8 water. Let me be bapti.ed in token
of the faot that I have been baptized wi th the Holy Bpi 1'1 t.-

Th!s then 1s one ohapter in the life of a 8&int. It is one leaf out
of his biography. It is one entry in his diary. I wonder if you have such





THE PLODDER

"The next day Jesus would go forth into l-alilee, and 1'indeth Philip"
and sai th unto hilU, Follow me."

--John 1:43

We are indebted to the Wl'i tel' of the l!~ourth Gospel for all we know

about Philip. What this author has to say is exceedingly little. But

While the quantity is sruall, the quality is of such a nature as to be

very informing. In fact, we feel that through these brief hints we

know Philip quite as well as if far more had been written about him.

His face is almost as familiar as that of James or John or eVen Simon.

I

What kind of man was Philip? There is every indication that he

was not brilliant nor sparkling in any particular. He had none of the

bold dashing leadership of Simon Peter. He had none of the fire and

passion or ~den intellectuality of John. He was lacking in the tact

and insight 01' Andrew. In fact, there every indication tilat Philip was

a plodder. He was a plain, practical, prosaic man, not greatly distin-

f:,uished in any fasl1ion unlefjs it be for his cOnllilonplaceness. That Jesus

snould nave had a place for such a taan aLlong nis intimates is at once

heartening and surprising.

IsaiB.b. pictures to us three types of character. Of course, it is

altogether possible that the same i,lan plays in eaCH of triese three rol&s,

but tl1ey do r'epresent three dLferent types. First, there is the brilliant

and dasJling pertior;ali ty with vision and power. "They shall lIlount up

wi th winCB as eagles." These choice souls have vast slJread of wing and
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vast sweep of vision. There al'e not lll~,ii:r of us in that <.:la8s.

Second,are those who, While not quite so gifted as tue first, yet

have great abilities. "They shall run and. not ue weary." They have vast

capaci ty to dash off spectacular and brilliant tasks. They seelJ. to do

bit: things tJasily. Tr1O.' finish in an hour What would require days at.'

our fumbling hands. These super'b souls dash down the track of life with

bouyancy and without weariness. Not many of us. feel ourselves one of

these. But with the third class we feel a. bit more at home. "They

shall walK and not faint." They are the plodde~s. They belong tv the

tortoise tribe. They have one cnaracteristic that saVes tllem from

defeat. That is not brilliant ability, but the ~ower ~o keep on. Tile

hare can run, t11OUf;h he selon gets tirad. It is the tortoise that can

walj( and not faint. It is to this plodder group that our friend Philip

belongs.

II

We are told little of nis conversion. Yet the Whole story is quite

plain as we read between tne lines. The author tells us that Pllilip

. 11ved in Bethsaida.. Why does he give tlli slit tle touch? As a rule, he

uses words as sparingly as if he were sending a telegram; yet he tells

us where Philip lived. This town that he uentions was the home of at

least six of the apostles. He tells us where Philip lived in order to

let us know tlla t, livins in tllis town ot Bethsaida, he had an opportunity

to know Andrew and Simon •.

By tilis information this writer is telling us that Philip is fortu~

nate in hie friends. It ,vas nis privilege to ,mow SO~-.le of the choicest

souls of that day! among them AndreW and Simon Peter. How mucn we owe of
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good or ill to trle friends we chaosel Often tlH::se friends help oi thel;'

to make us 01' to break us.

"The companion of fools," said a wise lUun, ttshall be destroyed."

Certainly he had seen that happen a&;ain and again; so have we. Even

seemingly hard and hopeless Herod had much good in him. The preaching

of John the Baptist stirred nim greatly. The writer of his story tells

us that he did rr~ny things, but at last he murdered John. This he did,

not because of any personal anger or grudge he had against him. He did

it because of those that sat wi tL him. He had surrounded nir:lself wi th

t11e cOl.lpanionsllip the. t made it hard for 11i,,1 to do ril~;ht and easy for

him to do wrong~8 How is it wi tll you? Some of 1..<.S have come to the ci ty

frow. country homes. SOllie have come from villae;es. Once about. all the

crowd you .'~new was the church crowd. But since you have come to the

ci ty, you have forrued your friendships outside the church. These aI'e

not necessarily dissolute or depraved, but they dO not value your

values. They neither see your visions nor ,dream your dreams. Little

by little, they teach you to forget. You c~y even come to laugh at

what you once adored. You way even come to approve of What once

ho~rified you and filled you with shame.
,

But if the friends ..e choose can do mucn to hurt us, they can also

do much to help us. When one asked Charles Kingsley for the secret ot

his radiant life, he answered in a single sentence, "I had a friend."

How many a1'e in the Kingdo~ and in the church today , giving a good

account of the~elveB in terms of clean and useful lives, who OWe all this

un~God -tiM. to a friend. I can never sufficiently pay oy debt to SUCh

a friend that it was my privilei,-,e to know when I first went away from

tlome.

J
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Then, there. is another question quite as important as the one that

asks what kind ai' i'rienuo you are cllOosing. ,That is tllis question:

What kind of friend are you proving to those who have come to love and

trust you? Are they going to be the richer f0r SUCh a friendship or,

the poorer? Sometime ago I asked a young chap who was thoughtlessly

wasting his life, "Gifford, is tnere a man in all the ,Iorld who could

hold your hand as I 6ll!holc.i.ing it and look you i tlle eye as I alll do:j.ng

now, and say, 'I am a better man for having known ~vu?'You have steamed

me and strengthened me.'" That young chap had fine stuff in him. I

saw his eyes fill with tears as he answered. in simple honesty, "There

is not one. I have never known the luxury Of helping anybody.~ We

sing with ferVor at times I~hat a Friend We Have in Jesu~". It oueht

to lead us to ask wha~ sort of friend H.e has i~ us.

It is evident that Andrew and SiI,lOn were tlle rignt kind. of friends

to Philip. Feauini; between tHe lL.les, we I;lrcl ]uite 5u:ce that tntly spoke

to their friend about theirLdiscovl;.lry;of.. tlw.Master and His discovery

of them. That was such a natural and sane and fatr thing to Qot Ii'

you have really discovered SOL!etlcing in Jesus that has braced you and

helped you, what is more sane tll8ll th~t you share that experience with

your friend? Beliuve me, that friend l.l8S a hungry heart. His needs

are your needs. lio man can lllanl:ice life as it oUf.-:ht cO be luana[;ed witllOUt

Jesus.

Not onl:' did PhiliJ..l~s friends speaK to him about tjj,eir I\laster, but

they did sometning that is equally important. They spoke to tUeir LIDster

about him. What a pri vileee;e that is, and What a helpt How much wealll

owe to thO;;;8 dear frienu.s Who have peJ:'oistently called over our n8:1es

when they have gone into the audience chamber of the King. Andrew and
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Siraon told Jesus about Philip. They told 11im that lw was an honest,

earnest plodder whO was a seeker after truth. The Maste::r replied that

he needed just such a man and so He went in search of Philip. He "found"

Philip, the writer tells us; that means He was out seeking him. Havine

found him, He invited hiu to becorae His follower. And Philip gave

eager assent Decause he had been prepared by 11is friends.

III

What did this experien(~e do for Philip? Let it be understood at

once that it never made him into a genius. He never became a bold,

dashing SiJ,1).On. He never became a St. Paul. The new ui:rth does not mean

..

the winning of new personali ties. It ratIler "leans the pringing of the

personalities we possess to their best. Philip remained a bit of' a

plodder to the end of ,the chapter, but he was a vastly useful plodder.

In fact, he seerasr.o 11elp us quite as much through his blundering as

U!rough what he did with distinguished success.

1. Look at hL:l as a personal worker. Tllere hi CtlI'tainly nothing

Si-lOHy about his achieveuent in this respect. But in spite of this, he

was effective. It was Philip, you r8u8uber, WilO first approached

:';athsnael. He did not tell lIatl18.uel that lie had found tIle hlessiah.

He rather saili, "Itel:..ave found i:im of Whom. Moses in the law and tIle

prop11ets did wri te, Jesus ;)f ! lazareth. That proved to be the wront: way

of statint; "is eabe. Nuthanael wus deeply prejuc,iced. c1c;ainst Ha40areth.

T!16 mer.edllention of that' ci ty I;l.rouses his resentL.lcmt. .'here1'o1'8, he

ans\;el'ed, "Can there any ,;ood thin€:; COlue au c aI' Na.zareth?"'

Had Philip been vastlJ clever, lie WOUld llave Jaunched into an argu....

L1ent, tllell and there. He woulc, have told Nathanael !low bat-eyed he was
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I

because of his prejuci.ice. He "mula. have silown, furth\;lr, how the town

from vndch a luan Callies has 110t..ing 01' necessi ty to say about his chb.rac...

tel'. But Philip is nut brillicll1t. Ee is just a plodder. 'Iherefdl'e,

he :;aid t .. e Ol1l.y word Ulat he could. thin, of, "CvL'le and Dee." It turned

out to be the wisest possi01e word. "Test the matter out for yourG~lf."

Nathanael callie and WIiS convinced, not by Pllilip, b\+t by Jesus Himself.

But he owed his conversion un'to'God to Philip.

2. The next effort of tDis plodder seems nore blundering. still.

Certain Gree;"s have come to Jerusalem, in search ofJesus wi th this age-

old longing upon t;leir lips and in tlleir hearts, "Sir, we woulu S(:le

Jesus." They approach Philip. They thought he wvuld be more interested

b\;lcause he had a Greek nWU8, "philipos~, which [;It.;ans a lover of horses.

But tilis plodding Clisciple is at a 10sD. He lcnoVis not Vihut to do~.hat

is the ua"tter wi th him.? Maybe 118 11a8 los"': nis early enthusiasm. We

so o!ten do that as we grow old in disci~leship. But it is n~ opinion

that 11e stumbled over the fact that these Greeks Here outsiders. He

had not come yet to realize that Jesus had come to save the Whole world.

But if he did not ~~lOw what to do ,he turn\;ld to the best man in tIle
-~

. group for advice. He W\;lnt to Andrew, and th~ joy tiiat thrilled the

JW W·"A· t.£,fj.4.'-'

a....-...Jl....".....,~s

:Master's heart at the introduction of tnose Greeks Vias born of the work

not of Andrew only, but by plain, prosaic Philip.

~. The third time that Philip comes upon the stage in this drama,

he seems Gore dull than ever. Jesus has gone with His disciples for

a little picnic on the shores of Ga111f;JS. He and His 1'rieno.s are in

need of a day of rest. But rest was denied them. The keel 01. their

boa't had hardly touched the s~ore before the crowds began to gather.

All day long tl1e Master gives Himself to teaching and healing the needy'

multitudes. Toward nightfall, realizing that the people are now hungry,
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He asks P4ilip a question; "Where shall we get bread that these way

eat?"

This ques tion 'iliS the ,~ind that made Phi lip feel at 1"ome. Eel was

sure of himself in tIle realm of fif-"urus. He did not t.:JVi,;Jn bave to have

a pad to tell trle Tbster tha -s it wOUl-d tt\ke more tlwn two hundred dollars

worth of broad to give that crowd even a taste. I daresuy Philip felt

qui te pleased wi th him;;; elf' • He was no dreamer. He had _.is teet on the

ground. Lightning calculations wure his specialty.

But there is one factor that Philip has left out of consideration

altogether--that factor was Jesus Hi::.lSelf. He made his plans just as

ne would nave made theu if God were all a lie. So nany.of uS do. that~

We never undertal<:e anytEint.; that we caHnot accomplish iIC the 8uercy of

tIl":: flesh. \/e waU:: strictly b~/ sigllt, never' by fbi tIl. With tIle blind...

ness of Elisha's servant, we have a keen eye for the vis1ble,and no eye

for the invisible at all. Philip was a plodder in the realm of faith.

4. In the final scene in whicn he alJpears, he is the same prosaic

plodder. But he brinES us more into debt by his blundering tllall some

do by their successes. The HasteI' is.talking with His friends about

the pass-over table. Th.coMaster has boldly dared to put aside the

paschal lamb and put Himself in his place. "This is 1,1y body," He says

to these men, quietly, "which is given for you. 'l'111s is my very sell',

I am offt,ring I.1yself to each of you indi V1UU81.1y, anu to all oJ:' you as

a gr'oup." Then, He wont on to tell thSLl that the,c,S!'lpal"ation they were

soon to experience was not to oe final. uIn My liather's house," He

said, "arel many mansions. If it were not so, I WOuld have told you."

Tllen, Pnilip broke in witn a raher d.isappointing req,uee~•. "Lord,"
. ~' i

he said, "show us the Father C1Ld it is enouC,h." This request is, or'
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course. not as uute:dalistic as it sounds. Philip did not mean for

Jesus to show Gou in a phy~ical form. I rather think that he meant.

~ke us sure of God as we are sure of ~hee." And Jesus answered.

"Have I buen so long time with you, yet hast thou not known Me. Philip.

He that hath seen 11e ha.th seen the Father."

It was a rather dull question, but llOW &:~eatly Philip has brouGht

us into his debt by asking it. What ligllt Jesus tl1roW8 upon His own

face by His anawert "He that hath seen Me hath seen the },t'athcr."

Jesus is here claiming to be like God. But what 1s more~heartening

still. He is claiming that God is like llirl.ls(jlf., When we see Jesus

gather'ing 1ittle children in his arms, bending to all outcasts, seehing

to give every man a CJ:lance, he represents the best that we I.:an hope for

in man and the best tnat we can drea:.l of in crod. As anothar 11as said,

"If the heart·' bac i:;> of :bhe universe is like the gentle lleart that broke

all ti'Le cross for UB men, then we haVE; nothing to fl..ar."

IV

What, tllen, does tHis story mean to us? 1t m.earw tha t our Lord

has a place in His kingdom, not only for the brilliant and for'the

gifted, but for trw ordinary, for such prosaic plodders uS Philip.

Not only does he accept such as His friends, but He UseS them. He

so[~times uses them in a fashion of which even the brilliant and the

gifted ~now nothing.

Some yeal's ago, in a li ttle Southern town, there was u brilliant

lawyer who posed as an atheist. He was a man of influence. The Christian

pe9ple of 1Jhe couIllunity felt that he WhS a great liability as !te was;

tltflt ne migHt be a great asset if rie were only won. A certain unlettered

black:sLlith took hiLl upon his heart in a peculiar way. He made up his
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mind to pay Ilil;} a personul call. .1. or a long time he rehear~ed his

speech. V1Ilen lle hud every It i" dot ted and tt t" cresse.d, he !ilade his way

to the ,.lan's o1'fice witl1 1'ear aud trembline;p But When ne nad arrived

and had tar~en the lawyer by tIle llalJ.d, his speech went from him. All

he did was tv burst into tears. But those tears diel 1;101'8 than all the

brilliant arguuents had done. TIley WOl! him when all else nucl f,.iled.

So wll.en J SSllS comes seeking you as He SOUi;h t Philip, when He invites

you as He invited Philip, may you 1'ollow as Philip followed.
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that are swift-footed. They dash by atspectaeular swiftness.

They raise the hair when it comes to fieetness of foot. .Then,

there are those who walk and do not faint. They are the plodders.

They are the ..... tortoise souls wh9 never win very much applause.

but wha are doing a vast amount of the world's work.

Had you attended a serYia. where Philip was giving

testimony, he would not have greatly thrilled you. Philip never

shouted. He never got excited. He never got his feet off the

ground. While others ran songfully on their way to the celestial

city, he plodded as prosaicall.y along as if he had been going to

an 0 rdinary village.

~ow, we are glad that both the shouters and the plodders

have a place in the kingdom. Ihere are some you know that get so

busy wi th their shouting that they do nothing else. Their feet

hafdl, tough the ground; for life's plain task. they are unfit.

Some years ago I attended a holiness meeting. Before the preaching

began there was such wi~d and enthusiastic shouting as I have

seldom heard. Bud Boberson was the preacher. He walked forward

in the midst of the rejoicing and saids"Brethren. it seems to me

it would be good for us to raise the money to pay for our tabernacle~

.And some of the folks Who ha1l'~been .cunting on wings as eagles

foun"d themselves unable to walk a step. Philip woult1"have been a bit

embarrassed during the first part of this service, but he WoUld have

felt ~mite at home when it came time for the co11ection.

II

now did Philip come to be a Christian? The story is

not often told, but we can easily read it between the lines. rhe

author tells us that he was at Bethsaida, the ~ity of Andrew and

Peter. Why does he start in that path1 John uses words sparingly_

~omet~es be seems to use them as sparingly as if he were sending a
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te1egr~. Yet he takes his space to tell us where Philip lived.

Why does he do this' It is his way of informing us that ,Philip was

fortuna~e in his friend~~)He had good neighbors. It was his to

thank God in time and in etemity that he li"'Ved in the same city

ir~.,jre.·o111'e. AndJ'&w and Simon.

Kow much of weal or woe we owe to our friendal lrany a

man is wrecked by his frienas. A young fellow sentenced to death

the other day was ~ked what he had to say why sentence should not
,

be passed on him, and he answered.llBad companions have been my

ruin." He had found true the words of the wise men, "The companion

of fools ahall be destroyed." ~hough I.;;thiltk":abolit the', most

cowardly alibi that we ever offer for our wrong conduct is to lay

it upon our crowd. If your companionship is leading you in the

wrong direction, you ought to quit it. It they are doing that which

you disapprov~d you are going to do one of two things;· you are

going to begin doing those things,yenzrself, or you are going to

give \up their companionship. Herod might have become a saint

instead of the contemptible wreck that he iid beoome if he had

not surrounded himself with suCh worthless friends.

But if our friends are of the right kind, what a blessing

they can bet When one asked Chas. Kingsley for ;he secret of his

rare and radiant l~, he answered in one Bentence, "I ha~/a

friend." That,I can say,is one of the seoreta of my conversion.

ihat, also, you can say tor yourself. Whatever of good there is

in the best of us is due, in large measure, to our friends. That

was true of Fhilip also.

Wha t kind of" friends are you choosing? You have come

into the oity possibly from a Christian home, but you have not

found your friends within the Church, but without. Beware, lest

y"ou fling away from the faith of your fathers. But there is another
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owe ..toth08«t t,7'.~Bwho talk to God about us,,

question qUite as important as the kind of friends you choose,

and that is thislw~t kind of friend .~'you to the ones with

associate? Do you gird them with strength and power? Do

make life a bit easier for them spiritually? Do you oarry with

you aD .tmospn~re in which it is hard for a guilty thought or a

gUilty deed to liTe1 What contribution are you making to the

1ives of those who oall you "friend'"

Some years ago I asked a young chap in an intimate conver

sation, "ls' there a single friendsof yours t;Jt can honestly thank

God that they have known you?" And his eyes filled with tears,

." - .... ~.r

, ,v-,!-;_::-:<,;,~.;:~/'; '';_:;._,,_'" ~""",:;:, . '\:;., --",

llaybe they will no t only be unable to thank God for your friendship.

Jiaybe they will even have to lament the fact as a curse, that they >:-;'1

ha.ve known you. "Where is you: friend( Jess'''! asked an old.
.~ ~

schoolmate some years ago. "He die'·, was the answer. And as

.t. expressed my surprise, he continued, -He died trying to keep up

with me." Jim hadtJ:edl the life of .j.(U.~ip.ted rake, and Jess

had tried to follow. And Jim' a friendship had put a blight and

a curae upon him.. Vlhat are you doing for thoae that tIUst. you?

Bow, it was to J?hilip·s etemal enrichment that he

hf4d two such friends as, Andrew and Simon. He was enriched in their

friendship, not because they were perfeot and fault~ess men; he

was enriched in them because they knew Jesus. And knowing Jesus,

they ~id two perfedtly natural things for their friend, Philip.

''t.h.ey told Dilip about Jesus. What could be more sane than thatl

Wha.t.waa mePe kbe expected? Notonl.t-soJ. th~Y told..Jesus ahoutt

Philip. I think they told Him what a plain, prosa.ic fellow he was.

But that with all, he was an honest and earnest Beeker after God.
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lowe an unpayable debt to those who have cared enough for me to
. 1JD

remember me at the throne of grace. It is evident that what Andrew

and Simon told Jesus about Philip interested Him very much. lie

said,"! need a man like that as my friend. I need him as an apostle.-

. 'l'he text says that He ftound Phi~ip. That is, He set:.out:\deliberately

in search of hiin. now wondertVl that is~ that Jesus, God' s Son would

go WU,.rheJ , in search of one indit'idlial! But that is what .lie is

always doing. That is wha~ .lie is doing tonight. He is interested

in the whole world, but not simply as a ~oEld, but as individuals.

aHe calleth.Ji1l!1c<;lwnc:she~ by name." The devote'd father does no t

love his boys and girls simply as a family; he loves them individually.
~--!J,

The love of Jesus is an ind!vidual love. Seeking for PIIi{, He found

him and invi tad him to become his follower. And Philip accepted
u»on

liis ~nvi tation. 'rhus, he .entered (l/tthat fellowship with l1is Lord,

that stretches away into the infinite eternity.

III

two instances of this. The first O~~u~s immediately after his con

version. Having found Jesus himself, he went at once after this

friend, Nathanael. ~athanae1, you remember, was the good man who was

waiting for the consolation of Israel. One day he broke in upon him

~ .~;;-A
with the declaration that his quest was at an end. __ have1d

What: dl,detllis meeting with Jesus do for Phil.ip? The

answer may seem to some disappointing. It did not change him from a

plain, practi cal man into a genius. It did not change him from a pro-
~

saic soul into a poet. Conversion does not give us a&¥ personalitiesJ

it simply brings the personalities we 'have to their highest possible

development. Philip did not become a Simon or a Joh1ll. He remained

~hilip, a plodder. But he helpe~us, not only in spite of the fact

that he was near the~t ot' his class , but even because of it.

1. ~ok at him as a personal worker. We find in the recor4
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.•....... O,Df:·~~~'?*D.ath8~~. 'and the Propbets did wri te ...

:".i~.~~a~';;"jU(u.O.(f~.(h~ ~eard that "'esus came from
\."" . ; -".

A~~ He WOUl.c:l·baTe,nPQ(lf)f H.1m. "Can any good 'thing come out

_reth? lieaeked 11l:bJ..~,ull'O_,liet •
: ...... .. "", ....\,. "1':" .•.,:\." '\

:l»ow, it Ph1l~P',9~:;~~~:'f~stlY olever, 1 imagine he would
~'- '·,.'T~: :~ ':.,":"','. ". , ..

P,:~Qtered U,llQQ\". heate.d:;~rMn,tto prove. that something good,
"~'''~ " .-:; .. '.' "<:f:~·>;" '." ~. . ""~"::~~' """ , -' .~~

,:.0" , '" •
•~~"'cpme Ou.tof'Bazaretb·. ~~"JJ!1ght haTe even seen through ~athaneal

';<. . , '", ':> .'

., ~··told him how bat-eyecl'bispjeJ.l1dice had made him. ,}jut he could

':;i:thl~ of anything TastlY'~ to say. Bis answer was in
,;c~,'e,.: .,. . .. )

the best possible. But I doubt if he himself so considered, ....• \

seems to say,""ell, I can't al!!:'gue with you. I can't pro..e

~1i~:tpyou, but come and see.". If the Prophet I have found doesn't

than you can reject Him. I have a thousand fine things

that 1 would like to say to you, but"r simp1y can't
'1;-(

~·•••,lie may have fel t that his speech was a bi t of a failure,

was a means of winning his friend to Christ.

Ahd., in doing the work of our Lord, ywa otten succeed

"our blunders. Stanley Jones tallsof his first effCYl'tton.

<;:p~eaah ~fter his conversion. I!e arcee behind the pUlplt~ri his old""'. ., -

bome 'cbu7,ch. He took/"h1s ttext and could thi~ of no first word to

say. .1::I.e stood for a while 1n help.lea. and hopeless embarrassment,

,and then he stumbled in silence doe the pulpit 'stairs to hurry hOlBe

in shame. 'But as he went down, a voice ...ed to speak wlbthinhim,

and say, IfHave I done not.hing for you?" And he answered,"Oh, yes. 1t

And then he stopped at the foot of the stairs and said, "Boys,

you know what 1 used to be, and you know what I am now. It is

, that has made the difterence. It And a hush was upon the aud! enc••

And e:teleast onewa~LQorn, to ~d, in that service that

","(;\.EUkllt,. r
"~:_' .:~';.\ -_ -.;. \«:' ~," -,' ~',--~~ ';~ '--~' ,z __ .~



Philip's second effort at personal work was even:lless

th~1llingL~e Greeks had come to Jerusalem wi tb a great hunger in

'Xhere was an old blacksm':1 th in our- ~outhland some yea.rs ago.

1;4'~IH~~·'.flf3·· a great saint. In this village there was an atheist who was
,':,~ i.,~ ,

The atheist was educated and the blacksmith was

',Jgn·orant. But a;fter much thought and prayer, the blacksmith picked

;.~p courage to spEl. to this ~e~st about becoming a Christian. lie

"~o6tudied his speech caretully. l1e mapped out in hi s own mind exactly

going to say. And when, as he thought, he had it well

in hand, he made his 'visit with fear and trembling. But when be

met the a.theis~, his speech went from him. All he could do was to

put his hand on the shOUlder of his friend and burst into tears.
I

But it was those tears that broke the man s heart. They did fo r him

what the most logi'cal of arguments and the choicest of epigrams could

never have done.

their hearts. They were the representatives of intellectuallleaders.~

of the world, but they wanted to see J'eeus. Therefore, they sought

somebody to introduce them. The man they chose for this high task

was Phi1.1p. Just why they chose him, we do not know. I think

it was because be had a Greek name. They thought, therefore, that

he WoUld be less bound bp the hard lieu 11k prejudi ces that character

ized the Jews as a nation at that time. -Sir," they said to Philip,

·we would see Jesus." And when Philip heard it, instead of joy~lly

. ~introducing them, he wa's T'~.erPlexed. .,.lLnew no more what to do than

the average church member today would know.

Why was F.hmlip so bewildered? It might have been that

he had lost his early enthusiasm in some measure, a.s we so often

It is more likely that he was perplexed by the fact that they were

I
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Therefore, instead of going to Jesus, he went

But Andrew'did not hesita~e. And Philip; with somebody

els,eto lead, went alQng and he and Andrew introduced them to Jesus.

,~~roke over the faoeo! their Lord a radiant light of joy that

they never forgot. Phillp,d:t~>{,:'h~s part as a personal worker, but

it ploddingly.

"3> $. Our next glimpse of him is on the shores ofGalil-ee.

has gone out ona pionic,but the crowds have broken in upon

and changed his play day into a day of strenuous toil.

the night is coming on, a·nd the people seem destined to be

away hungry. then, Jesus turns to Philip, as a father would

, turn to a child that he was seeking to teach, and asks him this
."

q~eBtion, "Where shall we buy bread, that these may eat?" What

is Philip' s answer?

It is as prosaic and as flat on the ground as Fhilip

himself. "$200.00 worth of bread, tI he answers, "is no t enough for this.

crowd. il And what he means is, "There is no bread to be had out here

a t the lake si de. We are miles from a tIRrket. And there is no

money to buy bread ~, eren if there were a ma-rket here. We are

an ibsolu tely impossible si tuation, one with which we cannot cope.

And there is nothing to do but to send theri,mu~titude away.

What is wrong with this view of things? It just shows

that Philip is spiritually stupid, as so many of us are. He has

an eye for the seen, and, the seen only. He doesn' t take into

consideration the fact of Christ at all. When he maps out his cam-

paign of church work, he reckons only on what can be done in the

energy of the flesh.J.'herefore,- his underta.kingsrare ve,ry meagre.

The reason that the servant of Elisha got frightened tJutlnof his wi ts

when he saw the city of Dothan surrounded by enemies was because he

his
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the real facts in the case, he realized what is ever true. Llt'hey

tl~at be for us are stronger than they that be aga.inst us." Bu t

p10dding Phi~ip had an eye only for the seen •

.~~. In the final view we get of him, he seems, if possible,

,duller than ever. Yet his blundering brings us enrichment. We are

indebted to him more for his spiritual stupidity than we are to many

others for therr genius. Jesus is in the upper room..l'he shadow

of the cross is upon Him and His disc~Ples. He is telling them about

the Heavenly home that he is going to prepare for them, and into which

the F~ther is going to give them welcome. Then, Philip broke in

with ifiii .... 'l"81!l1ieR and saids"Lord, show us the Father, and it is

enough." .

Jesus )s obviously disappointed,

not in the l~ that Philip expresses.

is the supreme desire of the human SOUl.

and as new as your last heart's beat. It is the mother of a.ll religion.

Every man is possessed of an insatiable hunger for God. It waSn~t the

recognition of that hunger th:<:Jhilip that grieved our Lord.

Jesus was grieved because l'hilip had not recognized God in

Him. ',rherefore, to' this dUll man He said, "Eave .1 been SJ long time

in .tieaven is, 100··k a· t ale .11 Th 1'1 t
-'U ,en w enwe urn our eyes upon oJesus

with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philipf" "He that hath

seen Me bath seen the Father." ~o my mind, this is one of the most

clear and comforting sentences that ever fell from the lips of Jesus.

It is an assertion of His, own deit,. I have never had any trouble in

believing that.the last faith, it seems to me that I would be tempted

to doUbt would be the unique deity of Jeuus Christ.

But that which is most comforting is the light that this

declaration throws upon the character of God. Jesus is saying that

uGod is like M.e. 11 If' you want to know what kind of being the Fathee;
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.~: nez' .. ",16;:~~:-:: ,. 1 ....Ut:~~.. .lnd h.~l1P
.~ sald to hlm,~~•• Now. lip ... from Bethsaida~ the of
Andrew and Peter. r14. L.JL'I .

_-John 1:43 " (.Scll'••~

We are indebted to the Fourth Gospel for pra~ till we lmow about

Philip. Ba.t for this wri ter Philip would have been.)lfJ more than a name. He

~
would have been a mere fleshless ske'.tOlll. It \8 John who malon him a living

,de<. -t-'--'---:7 ~
personali ty. It is John who enables us toywalk at hi s side. to hear him speak.,,'

~
That does not mean that this author tells us all that .. said. He tells us very

11 ttle. Bu.t we do not need a ton of sea-water to tell us what the la' I Ii£' the

ocean is like. No more do we have to !mow every word I'lnd deed of a man in order

to lmow the men himself.

I

in ability Md in opportunity. Ou.r God is a God of variety. We never find two

What impression does Philip make upon us! As we eome to know him. we realize

speedily that he is not one of the conspicuous members of the apostolic group. t
~t.:.

He has none of the7.~~'A-:. gripping personal..ity .Of Simon Peter. He has little
~/ 7""""'·<...., 711 ;.. ~.A.- t), ~(.eL....".,..

of the.rmysti ci sm and ,keel' il'llellec t'UKlt"'Y ot¢JGhn. (He is no t possessed of the
t:C..-"'< AA. 4...~

fiery nature of James. He lacks the insight..".of Andrew.)(.Ie we shell see later,)

f1:te is rather a plain. practical. prosaic man. lJUch as we meet every day.~ere

i. a gr.at document that mak8. tho bold a•••rtion that all men or. cr.at.d oq~

Of couree this is not in the strictest sense true. Men are ver)' unequal both '
\

V
roses exactly alike. Nor do we ev&r find two personaU Ues alike. Jesus told

a story once in which He declared that there were some gifted men who possessed

five talents while there were others who possessed two. and some who had only
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one. As I study the record of Philip, I am sure that he was not possessed of more

than two talents. I am of the opinion tha,t he had only one,

(Here is a word to the same purpose from Isaiah. "They that wait upon the j
Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they

shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint. 1 Naturally, I

am aware that the same individual may pl~ all these three roles. But these words

are also a description of three different types of character. There are some men

who are eagle-like. They have a great spread of wing. They are men of vision.

They see things clearly and see them whole. Then there is a second. type that can

run and not be weary. They daeh by us in the race of life as if we were not moving.

They can fling off a task f'rom their swift hands in l:Il hour that would take some

The writer of this

The swift runners have the joy of get-

In fact, he seems to use them as

bi t differEll t from that of any of the~J
'tr
j{

J'
f

!
happy privilege to

....

~he fir,,' \8 filii Jean., and wi tJ1 Simo~ t--vJ-

:But there is a thi rd class that is equally

'/'----

Philip was one a! the ploddere. /

of Andrew and Peter." Why put that in?

The plodders have the sturdy gri t to keep going even when they are

"They can walk and not be weary."

The story of Philip's conversion is a

ttng on.

of us a dq or a week or even a year.

Gospel is not lavish in his use of words.

sparingly as if he were sendinr cablegrams to a di stant c~try. Yet he takes up
~ ekl-A:~>. !.#*. -iiAd~~-r .::(-----

space to tell us where Fhilip'lived. What does he meen? ~i8 Bi~~ af telling
~Lk~:tJ-- ~

us how fortunate Fhilip was in hi s friends~ ~ was ihiH'fl1 s

making very slow progress.

disciples (ilht7ll! we have Jt41as--'far=~-tlrt"~spe:J.'~ The author tells us that JeR8

~~t Fhilip. Then he adds this seemingly useless word: "Now Philip was of
4

Bethsaida, the ~

needed.

live in the same town wi th Andrew. efta Qf
t:..--t. ~J.Lt, e.."...,,-.... '7:; I'f.t- s

1 whom .6mlrew so soon lintrod:tl~ t& Jews.

~" .
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he has never cease~ to thank God for them as he has gone on in the.ir fellowship

in the life eternal.

How vastly important to us are our friends! Row far they go toward ei ther

making or breaking us~ Sometimes they are a heavy handicap. II,A companion of fools,"

says a wise proverb, "shall be destroyed. II The truth of that has been demonstrated

time without number. That is a si~ificant story in the book of Genesis. The

same angelic ~ests came to call on Lot who had called on Abraham. So far as we

know. Lot was just as e8l<er to entertain them as was hi s saintly uncli. ~ut he

had E!lln'ounded himself by the wrong kind of fritends. These made it impossi ble '

for him to entertain hi s heavenly f,';\lests.

Herod was a bad man. but he was not wholly bad. When he heard Jobn preach.

he was deeply stirred. The story says that he heard him gladly and did many

things. But one night when he was gi~ng a birthday party, Salome so excited him

by her salacious dance that he promi sed to give her whatsoever she would ask to the

half of his kingdom. Under her mother's influence, she asked for the head of the

prophet John. "The king was sorry, II says the story. '1{everthele se for the oath's

~a.k:e. and them which sat with him at meat, he commanded it to be given her." I

think hie oath weighed little. He allowed himself to be victimized by his friends.

(I am speak:ing to some who have but recently moved to the city. Perhaps you

have come from an old-fashioned country home ae I did. Perhaps you have come from

a sedate and quiet village. YesterdPT your friends were made up almost whol~

of those who belonged to your church. But how about it since you have come to
"

the city! Some of you are~our friends outside the church. These friends

are not vicious. They are not bad people--they are very decent and respectable

people. Jht they do not value supremely your values. They do not 10,ve the things

you have been t~t to love. Beware lest their couq:e.nionship becomes a kind of

vani ty fair where your soul will forget its high quest and where you will be wooed

from the faith of your childhood. ,A wrong friendship can do IIIIlch to unmake us.)
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:But if a wrong friendship can hurt, a right friendship can be an unspeakable

blessing. When one asked Charles Kingsley for the secret of his beautiful life,

he answered in a single sentence, "I have a friend.- There are friendships that

undergird us. There are friendships that make it hard for us to be ou,rworst and

easy for us to be our best. lowe an unspeakable debt to a friend that I found

soon after going away to school. His influence has been upon me for good through

all the subsequent years. Philip had the good fortune to have two friends, Andrew

and Simon. Andrew1s name is here put first. I am sure that both these friends

jpoke to Philip about Jesus, but I believe that here for once Andrew was the

leader.

Not only did Andrew and Simon speak to their friend about Jesus; ~eY~d1d

somethiDg else that was equally importent. They spoke to Jesus about their friend.

How ~ch we owe to those consecrated friends ¥.bo love UB~well enough to mention

our names when they are having audience wi th the King! There i 8 no measuring the

help that we can give our friend! not only by speaking to them about our Lord,

but by speaking to our Lord about them. Thi s i 8 true because

"More things are wrought by pr~er

Than this world dreams of•••••••••
For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nour! sh a blind life wi thin the brain,
If, !mowing God, they lift not hands of prqer
Both for themselves and thoAe who call them friend?"

Philipl s friends spoke to him about Jesus, and they spoke to Jesus about him.

How fortunate he was in having such friends!

JeS\1s heard their prayer. The story (lays that he sought Philip. When John

the Bapti at poin ted to J ens and said, ":Behold the Lamb of God I" Andrew and J obn

at once became seskers. They went in quest of Jesus. But here the order is reversed.

Jesus went in search of Philip. What does this mean? Our Lord is always the first

mover in our salvation. The fact that 'fie ever seek Him means that He has first

sought us. Yet there are times when the seeking Beems to be mainly on our part.

There are other times when we seem to be found while we are not seeking at all.
#

Jesus told a story that illustrates this fact. One dq a "farmer set out to work
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tn hi e fi eld. He waf! not in search of treasure save such treasure as he could

find through the making of a good crop. :au. t as he worked he ca.me unexpectedly

upon buried treasure. The pearl merchant, on the other hand, was in quest of

goodly pearls. Of course, the pearl he found was beautiful beyond hi s expecta.tions,

but he found because he was an earnest seeker.

This same truth is illustrated more than once in those with whom Jesus dealt

personally. One day he said to a certain leper, "Be thou clean.' Why did He 8ST

that? He said it because this leper, goaded by the dark tragedJ" tha.t was wrecking

his life, sought out Jesus and threw himself at His feet and pr~ed, "Lord, if thou

wilt thou canst make me clean." But the paralyzed man who had lain for more then

half a lifetime by the pool of Bethesda did not go in quest of Jesu8. Instead

Jesus came seeking him. Having found him, he startled him with this question,

'Wilt thou be made whole!' .AJ.w~s our Lord is seeking us. .AJ.w~s conscious17

or unconsciOl1s1y by our heart-hunger, we are seeking Him. .Bu.t wi th some the search

is more conscious and intense than with others. Philip was seeking for Jesu8 in

his half-blind w~, but Jesus went definitely in search of him. Having found

him, He said, "Come wi th me." .And Philip followed.

III

A plodder he was before he met Jesus and

t<-~-, a plodder he remained in some meamlre after he met Him. I am ·sure he developed
"----- ..~-'-."'~--t1 --d....-';"

ma.rvel~ ktj{'; be convinced ot;.(~he fact that he was, when Jesus found him

and for quite awhile there~ter, a. thoro~h)T prosaic sou~ it is only necessary

to glance at his record. After his meeting with Jesus, Philip comes upon the

stage four times. In every appam:mce he produces the sal!le impression. He is

alw~s the plain man of prose.

1. The first of these appearances is in his dealing with his friend Nathaniel.

Without any hot enthusia.sm, so far as we can see, Fhilip went to Nathaniel with

this word, "We have found him, of whom ~fuses in the law, and the prophets, did

wri te, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.' He does not s~, as did .Andrew, II
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"We have found the Messiah. 1 He mere]y catalogues to his friend the little that

he knows about JeGs. Then, too, in spi te of the fact that he knowe that hiB

friend has a deep prejudice against Nazareth, he pa.ts thethe name Of that despised

ci ty. All in all, hi~ approach seems to have been rather unfortunate.

"Oan tm¥ good thing come out of Nazarath?" is the quick reply of high17

prejudiced Nathaniel. Now had Philip been keen and quick, he might have pushed

his friend to the wall. He might have told him how unfair~ was to condemn. a

IIlM. just because of the city from which he came. He might have informed him what

a bat-eyed somthing prejudice is. Had he been more brilliant, he might have

tried to pleai the cause of Jesus in a convincing fashion. .By taking this course

he migh(~e won an argument and lost a friend. ~~i=:·~dhl" he aM DO
,.' ,._-'_.__ .. ----

u.'buke--*-Mmlnlster._SHe had no t;iiing-'~gument to Offer wi th regard to his
;.'

new-found Master. Instead he seems to have said to himself, "I can't convince

this prejudiced man, but I know one who can-that is Jesus Himself.' Therefore,

his very backwardness became an asset, and he said the wisest thing he could ha..

said--"Dome and see. 1

~.....

2. In the second scene, he makes a stlll",shab~ impression. One dq Jesus,

seeing the weariness in the faces of his diRciples, invited them to a sequestered

spot on the shore of the lake for a little picnic. But the people found out about

his plan. Therefore, the boat in which they. were sailing had no more than touched

the shore before the troublesome crowds began to gather. Hour by hour they came

with the result that the Master and His disciples did not have a single moment

for rest. Instead the day was full.of toil. Then when the sun was nearing the

western horizon, Je~s asks Philip this questionz "Whence shall we .~ bread,

that these ~ eatJ"

Why did, the Master single out Philip for this question? The author g1 ves the

&nswer. He said it was to prove or test him. In other words, Jesus was trying to

teach him. Be knew him for what he was-a plodder, a ms.n largely devoid of vision.

He knew, too, that Philip had been worr;ying over lust this quest1on--how the people
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were to be fed. Therefore, when the Master put the question, lhilip had the

answer at once. He had figured it all out in his head. "Two hundred dollars

worth of oread," he answered quickly, "would not be enough for A.very one ot these

to have just a small slice."

What did Philip wean! He meant that to feed this crowd in the wilderness

was simply impossible. It was impossible for two good reasons: Fttst, they had

not ~ficient money with whioh to buy so much bread. Seoond, even if they had

tbi s ~fi cient sum, there was no bread in thi s so11 tsry place to be bOUght.

Therefore, ~ suggestion of feeding them was just silly. What wag wrong with

lhilip IS answer! So far as his mathematios was ooncerned, nothing. Be knew

the multiplication table. But he left out the supreme factor-that was his

Master. So often in our caluoulations we leave (IJ1.t God. Every official board,

has one or more Philips. They are the men who never want to undertake anything

unless they can see the end wi th their natural eyes. The1cwould never think of

beginning ::;"iiu
If; enterpri se before every dollar was in the bank. Such men

are sometimes qui te useful, but they are not the JIloet useful.

3. In the third scene Philip is still his prosaic self. Je~1 .as oome

close to the end of the journey. Certain GreekB who have come up to Jerusalem

hear about the Master and a(lk for an interview. Since they are Greeks, iIlAs8ince

Philip has a ~ame, these naturally seek to seoure this desired interview

through him. Therefore, they come voicing this age-old longing, "Sir, we would_

see Jesus." That was a great hour. To a man of vision. it would have brought

a thrill beyond words. The corning of these Greeks was a Pl'0pheoy of the coming

through. the oenturies of en innumerable oompa.ny that no man could number.

But Philip was not thrilled. He was merely perplexed and annoy~d. What was

he to do with these troublesome folks? Je~s was the Messiah, of course, but He

was a Jewish Messiah. Philip had not understood .esus when He said in the parable

of the sower, "The field is the world." Not knowing what to do, Philip turned to
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Andrew. He turned to him, I dare say , because Andrew had an understanding heart.

He turned to him also because he was probably closer to Andrew than to any other.

It was Andrew, no doubt who was chiefly responsible for hie being a follower of

Christ. To Andrew, therefore, he told his ~tory. Havin~ heard, Andrew, all en-

thusiasm, led these Greeks to Je~s. This he did to his own joy an~ to the far

greater joy of his Lord. Philip hpd a part in this introduction, but it was a

prosaic part.

4. The final scene is in the Upper Room. Jesus is havin~ His last conver-

sation with His di,cipl.s.OD our side of death. He is telling them that his going

is not to mean eternal separation. "In my Father's houA8 /'Ire many mansions: if

it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if

I go

Then

and prepare a place for you. I will come ~ain, and receive you unto myself."
~ ~L.-~-a:....~~..e·L

gloout-··'1homa.s~oke 11:1 -9A4 said, "Lord, we know not whi ther thou goest; and

how can we know the wq?· And Jesus said unto him, "I am the way, the truth, and

the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.·

This gave Fhilip his cue. He broke in with a prayer. It is about the most

universal and comprehensive of all prayers. It is a prayer that is the very

mother of religion. "Lord, show us the Father. and it is all we want." The
fI./t~~,-.r

longing to see God is as old as man. It is as new as your~ heart-hun~r. Just

as this voices a universal longing. its answer satisfies a universal need. To

see God iSia~#~4 19 Iue...enoup.h. To see God is to find life abundant both

in the here and the eternal yonder. We are, therefore, indebted to Fhilip for the

praying of thi s eternally beautiful 8lld co 1prehene1ve prayer.

But in spite of the fact that this was one of the most perfect pr~ers ever

uttered, Jesus was disappointed in Philip when he prAYed it. The Master ZeIt

that :Pb1lip was asldn~ for a blessing that he had already recei ved. He was seeking

for a treasure the. t he already held in hi s hand. "Have I been so long fiime wi th

you, and yet hast thou not known me. Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the

Father; and how sAYest thou then. Shew us the Father." "I am like GOd," Be is
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s~ing. "To see Me is to see God." What is, if possible, more thrilling still-

Mlod is like Me." If God is like Jesus, then our maddest hopes may be realised

both for time and eternit,y.

•
IV

To me the story of Philip is eBpecially encouraging.

1. I am encouraged because Jesus sought him. He knew what kind of man Philip

was. He knew how prosaic was thi s man, how lacking in vision. He lmew that he

had nothing of the fleetness of the hare, but only the plodding power of the tortoise.

Yet he sought him, not only because Philip needed Him, but because He needed Fhillp.

Our Lord has a place for the man of five talents, but He seeks wi th equal eager..

nesB for the man of one talent. He has a place for him cd S)lCh importance that

he cannot adequately run the world without him.

2. Not only did He seek for Philip and invite him into His friendship, but,

having won him, He used him. Not only di~ he use what bri~htne8s he had; he DSde

use even of his dullness. How ,en-eat is our debt to this preyer •• just mentioned:

How often the mo~t brilliant pupils in the class are indebted to some duller pupil
a:...

for asking~ question that they were too proud to ask. Our use to Jesus does not

depend upon our brillian~ upon our vast ability, so mach as upon our f&~hfulnes••

Our Lordecan use our s1dl1.. Not only BO, but He can even use our blundering

failures.

I am told that in one of our Southern towns there was a brilliant lawyer who

w~s a skeptic. He was a man of many friends and vast influence. Therefore, ever,y

earnest Christian was intereeted in him. Rut none was able to reach him. At last

an 'jnlettered blacksmi th felt that he must undert;lke the task. He pa1 nfull7 worked

him out a little speech that he was to make to this gifted man. He memorized it

and rehearsed it wi th care. :But ..cen he found himself in the "eat man' B presence.

his speech went from him. All he could do was to B~ze the man by the arm and

burst in to tears. Bu.t those tears did more than all the arguments of the past had

done. When a few d~s later the brilliant law,yer stood up to give his testimonJ.
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-" ..
he declared that he was won by no argument. He was won by the consecration of a

man who had little to offer except his earnestness and his love. Personally, I

am ~ld that the apostolic company had a Philip in it. When I think of those who

haTe helped me most, some of them have been brilliant men like John and James, but

most of them h8.ve been plodders like Philip. Thank God for the plodders!

•
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'Now about that time Herod the kinp ~tretched forth his hands to vex certain of
the church. And he killed James the brother of John with the sword.

--Ach 12:1;2

This is the obituary notice of James, the brother of John, the first of the

apoetles to pe.y for his faith with his life. How brutRllJ-' brief it is~ The immediate

even ts that led up to the arrest and triRI ant'! death of James Are not noticed.

How James faced this grim ordeal we are not told. The sorrow his untimely home-

40. /.-.:-;;q ;:'4. "~Q.""'" 2
goin~ brought to his fellow Christians is not mentioned. v The 10neflOme ple.ce that

was left against the sky by hi s quick departure ~l-a.o l~:f:t Wif!Hl)'fl;tiened. All we~.~

~ is thi~~erod killed James the brother of John with the s".ro~:I~ is as·brief
•...1 ~~.( (,..4- ~_ --.4 t....J'UL.~~~

and emottonless ThM'P8Hve pSyoif Herod had oli~ped off tne heiU't·t'5't"-a'-\i~-wUlv~·hiR

weJJE:I::rr~ seD8.

I

~lhat do we know about Je,mes? We mow surpris1.nf"ly little. It is the writer

of the Fourth Gospel who gives personality to certa.in of the friends of Jesus who

otherwise would ha.ve been merely na.mes. I take it tha,t if JohIl, the brother of

James, we,!,; not the 8;llthor, at least he wa.s the ma!"ter-mind behind this Gospel. This

mEln John wrote hi S GO!'1pel after he had lived much and thought much Ann suffered

much. He wrote it a.fter hi!" self! shness han la.rgelJ· died un(ler the stroke of the

Cross. He could nAver forget that selfish ambition of his I'md of his brother that

hl'l,d so wounded Christ in the springtime of thelr meeting. He WBS so humbled by

the thought of this and by his prowinp. intimacy with his Lord tha.t he writes his

whole Go!':pel wi thout ever once mentioning hi s own name or tha.t of ~li!" brother James.

Had he spoken of J_ame~ as franklj-" as he spoke of some of the other friends of Jesus,

we should have known James much better.
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~James seems to have been a ver;v silent lll8n. Neither of the evangeli~ts

\ L...
record a sinf"le worn tha. t ~s ever said except what he sroke in connection wi th

hi!" brother John. Just who was the spokesman in t1-lif: ca.se it is imy-ossiole t'l say.

As James vias perhaps the elder of the two. it is "10<"t likel~c that he ".r2.(" the spokef-

man. But he seems to hAve said little. One author calls him "James the silent".

He was one of those stronF". quiet men whose presence must have been a ,f"enuine help

to his Master. Simon talked almod all of the time. John slioke occasionally.

James seems to have said not!1inf: at all. Thp,re is heaHn,f" in words; there is a.lso

1'1ealing in silence. i'ihen Job was overtaken\\!th his Itreat affliction three friends

CB,me to see him. Humbled and grieved b~' hi s sorrow. tYe;y Elat in silence wi th him

upon the ash-heap for f"even days. Had the;y continued. this silence. theJ- would have

James was a. man of few word s.forever •

been immortal, 'out the;)' broke into speech by and b~' and thus spoiled their reputa.tions .

-vt.-.•,..ft'~'0 f--...........·"-C&-·"-

.:4_ We also ~ow s01'1ethinp' of the character of James. Jesus named these two -brothers

"Sons of thunder". The name was applied as '':'.lch to James as it was to John. That

means that JElmes wa." a child of the te'Tlpest--he was a son of the storm. He had

thunilerbolts in his iM>.ke up. He ",as humf>.n n:-npmite. He Wi'll" a'Tll'ln conspicuous for

his passion amonr: a f"rouJ) of men not one of vihom WB.S limp or lukewarm. There was

fertile -soil in the BOul of Jame~. soil that \oIas capable of growinf! the rankest

weeds as well as the rarest flowers.

'l'hfs pal':sionete nl"ture gave exprepsioD to ihelf in the eprl~' 0?yS of his

I'l,ssociation wit1 J~SU£\. It j~. necel"SEl,r;v to repeCl,t some of the t'r,inFs thp.t I said

about John because the~' ayrDl;"eq,ufllly to James. It was JohnwhfJ brfJke in upon Je-sus

1IIi t.h the good news. Ilvl e saw one casting out oemons in tbJ' lTame • II It was 8,l;1 if he

~aid. lIi'1 e have found an all:,'. "lIe ha.ve found one who i s :0la~,ing on 01.1.1' team. Vl e

have found one who i s fiphtinf! on our side. But ~e forbane ~im becnupe he followed

not us." Whether tha.t "we" refers to John 8.nn All of hi s fellow di sciples v'e cannot

say. I rather take it that it refers to John and to his brother James. They were
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men who were ardent and naxrow.

Here if' another scene that tells the sa.me ston'. Jesus with His friends has

stopped for the nipht in a little Samaritan villape. These villagsEl'were willi.np

enoUfh to receive them until they founa that t"eir faces were turned toward Jerusalem.

~
But when the~' discovered that the;)' were not foinp to worship in r'arl3'7e'!'!'e", their

holy mountain, but were going ;on to Jerusalem, the~, were filled with resentment.

They were so resentful thl'lt they denied them t1~eir hospitAlity. James and John

...rere so enraged that they wanted to call 0o\>m firp from heaven ano destro;y them

utterly, the ?llilt~' with the runtless. :But Jesus merel~l rpbu1-::ed them, s~wing,

"You know not whF'.t spiri t you are of.!i I came not to destro~T men's lives but to

save them. It Then he infli cted the real puni shment--He vJen t to another vi llage.

Then James shared the selfish ambition of John. It "'I"S these t'V'o. ;you remember,

that came hid." ng behinc'1 the skirts of thei r mother to as'.>;: for first place in Christ~ S

Kingdom. TheJ' did not bA.se their plea upon the "rill of their Lord but unon their

own 8elft sh desires. The~' thouF'ht thei.r fi tness for the place was beyond question.

Why they were so sure of themselves we are not told. Perhaps the~; were nat11rally

concei ted. There Are some folks that seem born thRt wa;y. There was a rooster once.

you FemePlber, who thought that the sun rose every m0rninp just to hea.r him crow.

Perhaps this sense of supetiority hao, some foundation. It woulcl seem that

James and John were better fixed financiall~/ than Peter and Andrew, their pa.rtners

in the fi!"hinfbusiness. When the!"e latter became follower~ of Jp !'llU , t'Je~' si:¢ply

left thpir boat Hnd nets, but Nhen James Hnd John set out on. the !'lame mission they

not onl:,>' left boa.ts ano net!", .. but they left their father Zebedee with the hired

servants. They were able t- hire men to wnr'c for them. Then on the night that

Jesus wes aTrested, John went into the palace of the higr, priest. He was personally

acquainted wi th hi'"!!. It was John "rho had to sponsor Peter and p-et him on the

inside. I t would tleem that Pe ter did not mOve in such hi ph societJ7 • Those "rho

are tetter fixed finBnciallJ- enrl move in higher ~I)cie.l circlps often feel that they

he.ve _enrrespondingly greater rirllts than their fellows. So i t IIlP~r have been wi th
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Ja,mes and John•

..f, Finally, \O:e 'mow with a reH~onable oep.-ree of cert~int:, how James first 'became

acquainted with Jesus. It was JOhn the Baptist who introduced two of his friends

to the r~ster one d~v on the 'bank of the Jordan. Je~us was passinp.' by and the

prophet said, "Behold the Lamb of GOd." One of those who heard hi~1 speN':: was

Andre...,. The other was doubtless John. We rea,d further th:'lt the next day Andrew

soup.'ht out his brother Simon rnd broup.'ht him to Jesus. HRd not John been too

humbled and shamed b;y the men;or;; of hi pearly ambi tion, 'he wOclld hRve doubtless

saJd also, "On the next da,;,' I SOUf-'rt out ~r brother James and broup.'ht him to Jesus."

There is little doubt that the older brother~, Simon and James, were first intro

duced b~' their ;yoLmger 'brother Andrew "nd John.

Then we know of a certainty how Jesus called them into the i.ntimacy of disciple

ship. He pa.s~ed alon!", the shore of Galilee one cay and said, "Follow me and I will

make ~.. ou fisher~ of men." When Jesu~ ~ave thi~ invitation, he was not apnealing

to an~·thinf' soft or cowardly'in these fishRrmen. "Follow meJl--thAt means tlWalk

~~ road. Take H~r yoke. Yield your all to Me." That inv~ted a. life of conflict.

That involved for ever~ one of them \oli th one exception a martyr's death at the end

of the trail. Yet Jesus dared give that S~tme comIllBnd to ~TOU and me. We cla.im

to have answered i t--"Follow me."

Having laid Hi s command upon them wi th enr-aginp.' fra..'Ylkness He ,9'i vel' them a

reason. "Follow me," He sa~rs, "and I will make ;,rou." I know tha.t 5,p not the end

of the sentence, but we can put a period here for the rresent and do no violence

to what Jesus said. This series of sermons is on the subject, "The r~en that Jesus

Hade". He alw~ys remakes those who put themselves into Hif; h8ndl". Wlw.tever He

touches He transforms. When Paul, the F"reatel"t menace of the Ea.rly Church, followed

Hi m, Jesus !l18.de him in to a mi. sl'\ionary. He ma.de him anew. He ena.bled hi m t.o sinf'.

"Old thing~ have passed a...,ay. All t"inF"s have become new." IlMust this happen to mef tl

you ask. No, you do not have to let Him remAke you, but it may happen. If you will·
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put yourRelf in His hand~, it is sure to happen.

Not onl;y doe~ Jesus propo~e to ma~e them, but to mpke them into Mrnething

-
better than they were. He proposes to Five them a flnAr pORition than they had.

He 1'"1 ves them 9" better work to do. "Follow me t /'lnd I will make ~'O!l fi shers of

men." "Follow me,'t and another ev~mFelist nuts it, "and you shall catch men. You

shall cea.Re to deal in secondary "'ares. You shall come to depl wi th those imperi sh-

able values--human per~onalities. Follow me a.nn other'" shall see whRt :,ou ha.ve

become and }Vhat you are becoming. Fo110w me and otherR shall see the ascending

ro1".d that you climb and join ~lOU in your high que!'t.

This floes not mean, of course, that in beco'1ing Chri",tia.ns we all h8>ve to

~hP~ge our work. For some who become followers of our Lord, there do come speci~l
~

calls. to thi s field or that, to mini Rter here or in the far a"',1a~- plAces of the earth•

.8ut generally speaking God our Lord call s us to do the same work that we have been

doing but to do it uncter roomier skies, to do it wi th transfi~red motives, to do

it in a more powerful and effective y.la,y. "Follow me and I will not leave y'ou empty-

handed. I will give you greater values for the lesser." For there is no real

sacrifice in followinp: Jesus in the sense that J'ou dve up Romet]~,i.ng to receive

nothing back. However much \lie pi ve He a,lw8.Ys rives infini tely m0re. Here is a

ri rl in love with a ~roun? lllan who desires to marry her. For· her to pive harf'el!

to him means the giving up of much. But she makes the surrender with unmixed glad-

ness because she beHoves that the rel1'ltionship into which she is enterinp- is far

richer than the one she leaves behind. Under the spell ofthi s appeal James wi th

hi s 'partners left all to follow. Jesus.

II

What W8fl the outcome? Jesus made ~ood His word. He did remp,ke James. He

mRde Him into a fisher of men. He caught men in hi~ own brief lifetime. He has

been wooing them tOward his Savior throul'"h all these lan/! centu.ries. He invested
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hi s life for hi s 14aster. That life has been out at compound interest for more than

nineteen centuries. There i.B no telling how much both James and his Mp,ster hB.ve

realized on that investment. Then we need to bear in mind thAt Jesus did not remake

him b~ clipping hi s wing~, b~" quenching the hot fires of 1-is enthusiasm. He did

not make him less pa.ssionate. He heightened all tho!':e nowers. Indeed of beaming

less fiery. he became more fiery. Instead of becoT~ng less stronp, he became far

more strong. In~tea,d of becoming less passionpte he blazed wi th a pre:oter zeal. I

h;we recently been through large ci ties FInd towns mad.e bri llian t through the hours

of the nip:ht by the roaring waters of l-Tiagara.. This cloes not mean that Niaga:ra.

has lost its power ann has ceased. its thunder. It mesns thet power~ that were goint!.

to wp,ste have been turned into channels of human service.

So fiery and powerful dirl James become that for a. brief period., I am sure, he

was the most daring ann able lea.,'ler of the Chridian movement. \-lith the cleath of

Jesus, the bottom fell out of ever:·thing. Then CEl,me the resurrection followed by

Pentecost. The frightened fr:l.ends of Je~ms rallied. '!'here cl'tme to them Be new

uni ty. There C8me to them a. new passion for tEilHng their story. There came to

them 8. new awa.reness of thei r R~ sen Lord. B~1 their testi mony the d ty of Jerust:tlem

we.!" being sha1,:en to its foun<'la.t1.on. The authorities realized thp.t so~nethinp' must

be done or this ne"'l movement would spread Over the world like a fore!"t fire. \-/hen

they looked about for the most conspicuous ma.rlc at which to shoot t1"leJ' chose Ja,mes.

Httvi ng arrested him, the;) gHve him a speed: trial and he wps executed. The next

to be arrested "'las Simon. But I ha.ve an ioea that James "ms the first to go becBUl!Ie

he was regarded at that time a.~ first in importa.nce to the Chri~tian movement, as

first P..S a threat to the ene!lfti:es of the Church.

H01l1 then did he die? FrBnl;,:ly, we do not lcnow. When Peter was arrested, the

Churchl:estirred itself. The news !Jessed from Bps to Ups and from home to home.

Ja,mes has already been executed and Simon Pet.er ha.s been arrel"ted. Then what?

"Pra~rer WPs ma,d.e "'Iithout ceasjnp: of the church unto God for him. 11 This Church had
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no political influence. They had no pull. Therefore. the;v did not appoint a

committee. Tb.e~' d,id not raiM fO,n offerinl"" for a drive. They optook themselves

to tr.eir one source of power. But if anybody prayed for Ja.mes, we a,re not told.

Li sten a,e:ain to hi s story: "He killed Ja,me!" the brother of J()hn ,,,.; th the

s\o10rd.'1 How brutally brief! When this same author, Luke. tells of the ma,rtyrdom

of Stephen. he gbesdrfto deta,H. He tells the steps thAt led to his stoninp:. He

tells how Stephen looked P-S he passed throu~h that dreacl ordeal--"They saw his fa,ce

as it hall been the face of an ~.ngel." He tell s of hi s ll'tst words. They were

words worth remembering. The~ had in them the very spiri t of hi s crucified Master.

He cried. "Lord. lay not this sin to their cha,rge." Luke tells us something of

his funeral. He tells us how devout men buried him fO,nd made ~reat lamentation over

him. but if James had a funeral we do not know it. If an3rbod~' wept, we do not

know that.

III

Why I wonder is this the case? Certainl~' it \-IPS not because James had no

standing in the Church. He was a,t the top. Row strange it seems thRt there W8.S

M li ttle [:ldo nbou t thi s apostle who was the first to po. He and hi s brother John

had entered the ;;]inistr~r together. John \olAS the last to go. He lived longer than

any of the others and was the only one perhaps who did not di e Po mtrtyr's dea,th.

James' life \oJ!'),!" the most brief. yet there is no wail over it, no one to say, "What

an un ti me lJ-' oeath!" I wonder why.

I thin~c we find the a"Ylswer here. Luke. wri tin!! under the inSTJiration of the

Spirit. is 'bearing in mind what a trifling episode is death. to one whose life is

hid with ChriE't in God. I am quite mlre tha.t the ordtna~r Chrbtia."Yl ha.s an i<'lea

of life almost totally <'Iifferent from th~t of Jesus. To Him death wa~ nothin~ More

than an exodus. I t was no ,'lore th;m {.':oing: from one villag:e to annther. It W8,S no

more than passing out of one room in GoeI'l" Hou!'e into a lar~er ~..nd. a brighter room.

What abiding difference dirl it ma.!,::e that James went e~rly into the Divine Presence!

j
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Certainl:r he ':Jas not cheated b~" such an e~.rl~T tran~l[:.ticr. ~!E' le9ve rnen:" of our

tasks onl~' half finished, but there are no unfini~hed lives in God's hands. He

knows nothing of untimely deathl'1. He ha!'\ as Cluch plp.TI for life's other side AS

'for thi S sid.e. L1.L1<e is telling us that to them thp t love God ever;/thlng, whether

of joy or sorrow, that cen happen to us ~nll turn to our enrichment. When, there~

fore, Jame s lost his head, he reall;}' suffere'd no 10 ss a.t all.

Not onl;,' did he lose no thin,"" , but he became fa.r richer. The fact tha.t James

was willing to pay the last full measure of aevotion shows the tremendous change

that Jesus had worked in hi~ life. A few years ago he said, liMe first! Let me be

first at an;;- co!'!t!" Jesus asked him with pained disappointment, "Are :,"OU able to

drink of the cup of which I drink and to be baptized Kith the baptism with which

I am bautized'l" FlipJJtmtl;y he a.nS\Ilered in the affirlIl8tive. Then when danger came

he fl~d like a frightened sheep. :But now he has come so to share in the na~ture of

Jesus that he does drink of His cup and is baptized wlth His ba.ptism. I she~l not

pi ty him.

Somewhere I read thi s stor:': Two seni ors in a certain collere ,"ere in love

wi th the se.me girl. Thi s girl was as beautiful in character as in face and fif!'Ure.

One of the y01.U1g men was in every w~- a fine animal. He \-;as viforou!", athletic,

ch.?...rming. The 0 ther waB qui te ordinary as far as "appearance fI wen t, but hi s fri ends

knew him as a man to be trusted.

By and by ugly rumors began to blow about the campus that the magnificent

athlete W1".S short in hi s accounts. The funds of a. large fra-terni ty had been en

trusted to him, and he WRS a.ccused of embezzling tho se funds. It became the

unwelcome task of his rival to audit his books. Reluctantly he had to weigh~him

and find him \-Janting. As a result, this rival was sent to prison. A little Iflter

the other young man was gr?..ouated. Then he married the girl and became a.n instruc-. "

tor in hi s collefc!'e. One rainy nipht T'1onths Ider the i.nstructor was Bi tting late

reading in his libraI1T. He felt a breHtl,af; cold air come in from the Frenc" doors

that he thought were clo sed. When he rose to shut the doorE'" he came face to face
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with a man in prison ga.rb. He recognized him at once a.s his old rival. The prisoner

hUd an angry looking autome,tic in his hand. He looked hard at the little 1nstruc-

tor ancl chuc~ded in a l'1inister fashion ana. said, "At la~t! At laf',t~ I a.m goinf" to

'make ;j70U suffer 8.S ~·ou have made me suffer. It But the instructor had courage. He

looked the cdwinal quietly in the face and said, liN0 , you B.re not going to ma.ke

me suffer 8_S ;jTOU have suffered. You can't. Yours ha.f', been the suffering of a

gu.il ty conscience. You CP..ll kill me. That I expect you to clo, but ;\'OU can't make

me suffer pS you have suffered." "I he,ve cireamed ofthi s a thousand times," the

criminal continued. II·You have r'uined ~T li fe and I am going to ;ruin yours. II Again

his rival anS\'lered quietly, "No, I did not ruJ.n ~our life. It became my unpleasant

duty to expose the ruin that :ou had rna.de. No man can rU.in the life of another.

You can't ruin mine. Of course, :rou can kill me, but it is ~r faith that you will

thus onl;)' open the door into a fuller li fee Sn go ahea.il wi th wha t you came to do! II

~J 0 wonder the cri minal slipped awp~r in to the dark!

Ho",] did James die? We do not. lmow. IJ'ra.ci tiol1 tells us thp.t he went t.o hi s

death with such radiance and with such beautiful courage that the executioner looked

into his face and refused to perform the bloody task. Instea.d he dropped upon his

knees and asked to be in traduced to James' S~;vior and James intr00uceo him then end

there, and the two entered i.nta life eternal together. Whether t}'is is factual

or not, James has thus been catching men throufh the yea.rs. The sa.me privilege is

ours if we follow the Master as James followed Him.
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ago a brilliant end strong younc man with soul a fire with

This little deatll', na:1l1ce seems almost brutally brief. Just a
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"No,w about t,ha,t~imr8 Herod the king stretched forth fds hands to vex
oertain of tIle church. And he killed James the brother of John with
the sword."

"' ' "~nth)lpiastll set out to follow Jesus. He shared the IJas tel" s mad dream
".' .

~." of",blll1dinf~ trJ.e Kingdou of rr'~)d. He put all he had into the enterprise,

but'in whL, t an anti-climax tha,,;y~nture endedt In spite of Ilis mad

dreams, all he seems to have accomplished Vias getting hiooelf killed

The man who was back of this legal murder was Herod. Herod was

~pate~ rascal. In his veins flowed the tained blood of royal

murderers. He was a nephew of tIle Herod that killed John the Baptis

.v.,-
He was a grandson of the Herod Who had sla~ t"e babies at the birt

of "Jesus. Here he is living up to his f~mily tredition. With no

high purpose, simi1ly for poli tical reasons" becunse he thoW;ht it

would make hiel popular with the Jews, he killed James, the brother

of John wi th the sword.;

I

In spite of the fact that James was one of the leaders among

the apostles, in spi te of the fact that lIe belonged to the inner

circle of the three-~Peter, James, and John--surprisingly little is

known about him. We know much more about Simon. He was consta~tly

broadcasting. Sometines he spoke foolisHly, sometimes wisely. i)ut

I

I
1

"
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Vie at L'.ust ;~LOW ,.hat he said. Jolm wrote a cospel. ',Je, trwr,:H'ore,

have an insiC.1t into a fine ruinci and heart. But James, who was for

a time perhaps the greatest of the group, so far as the record goes~

never said a word tila t was worth preserving. We do not know a single

sentence that he spoke. He was one of .those siltmt men, given more

to deeds than to words.

lor this reason, I can itaafsine tHat Jesus foUl.lli him especially

. helpful. There are tiwes when people can hearten us L.ul=:nsely by tlleir

words. There til'e also times wilen ti18Y can. do avenmore by their silence.

When Job haQ come upon evil days, when ona fell calaimity after another

had robbed 11im of llis wealth and Of hi<3 hoa1 th efta 81' :Bets .1hb~1 =- and

of his loved ones, three frienc.is carne to see him. These trionus did

a remarkable feat. They sat a wholo week wi thout sti.:;iIli:; 1:1. word. It

has been suggested the t if they lll"d kept up t,:is brilliant record tney

left tr...olilSGlves ~Ji tn soiled repute. tions.

But L, sjJi te Qf tnb fact thb+, we do not know anything t11at James

said, we kIOV; SOl:i8tl:linf:-: of his C!laracter. His nmJ.e i.s constantly

coupled ~itll that of John. They were brothers, James doubtless beir~

the alaeI'. They seem also to have been not ,only brothers by blood.> but

brothers by ~haracter. In ma.ny respects they were exceedincly alike.

1. r::'lley were both Lmatically devoted to Jesus and thoroughly

intole:r.'ant of all WllO were not. In our mOtlSt1C8 011 Jann, \1e reminded

you of his desire t:.> call down fire from hellven to burn up the inhabi..

tants of a li ttle mitlguicied Sal:lari tan villace because these villa'c,ers

Vlould not receive tIleir Master. 'rlhetni:;r it wasJohn Wilo sUB~;ested

tilis l:leartless procedure or Jamos we do not ie.ow, but the narr&tive
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wo, l~l indicate that tlley were of 01"e Llind.

was fanatically intolerant.

Jumes, there:1.'ore, as John,

2. Jailes was like John in beint: sell'ishly ambitious. He, with

nis brother, came hieing behind the skirts of their mother to ask for

the most important place in the KinCuoLl. '}'hey seemed to feel that trlis

position was theirs by right. Simon Peter was a natural leader, but

they were bent on seein€; to it that they wen~ first instee.d of SL.10:Q..

Just why tlley 1'el t "that they hal~ a right to this posi tion we do

not know. Perhaps it was \1U8 to tne fact that they had I.lore of this

world's goods tnan Simon and his brother. Their father, Zebedee,

seems to have been a man of some subst!:l:nce. At least the fact i$ .

wentioned regarding him that he hod hired servants. He was a pit Of

a money magnate. SiL10n and Andrew were too poor :(.'01' tilis. Being

superior in ueclllS, John and James thought tIley ought to be superior in

position.

Tllen, the record would iJ"uicBte that Jeir.les and John beionged to a

nigher soci~l circle. at least, John was personally aCQuainted witn the

l!ig~, priest. He was of sufficient imjortance to know people 01' position.

It was JOhn Vihe) broui;ht SiLlon into thu hil'h priest's house. He Y..new

his way Bround among important folks. The saIle is lL.ely true of James.

Si,non, the GBlilean peasunt, did not. Tllerefore, these hi;) arabi tious

YOUIlL; ;Jere felt tlla t they had a ri[;ll c to a higher 1»si tiOll kLan Clny of

tneir 1'e110vls.

~. Tlwp., J araes alon:;;. with John WW;j a 1,1aa of tredendous earnes tness.

It WIiS to both of them that Jesus gave a new name, the Sons of Thu.naer.

Tll6.t does not l.18aE that they were loud. It does mean tllat they were

1'iery, passionate. They were made af inflammable material. James was
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a bit of human dynamite, incarna'te T.N.T ••

Page 4

He was conepicuously

passionate among a group not OilE; of Whom was lukewaru. ~

Jesus was tjspecially drawL to people full 01' ent.tlUs iasm c~rld moral

earnestness. TIle only example of eli vine discust ..e have in the New

Testament is for those who have lost their zec"l. It is easy to SEile why

this is the case. The power of tIle cllUrcL in any f:.~eneration c an be

measurec very largely by its passion. No mQount of learning, no amount

of numb~rs, no amount of wd1.l1th,can bring any uarked procress. Une

nan on fire is worth a thousand wllOse fire hat> bone out. One fiery
.

James will do LlOre to brine in tile Kill(,doill of GOLl them ori8 Hundred tepid

souls like IJicoder:ms Viho has not the cQurai:;e to be (lui te in earnest.

II

How did James COLle to be a disci 'le? Of his conversion -,Ie know

li ttle. John, Who is the bt;lst character artist among tIle evant:elist13,

and who has given us our b~st insig.lt into the conversion of mos t 01'

the disci~les, has nothing to say about James. Hemembering the aubition

of niuself' and 11is brothe., he is too much humbled to raention ;.is own

name or that of James. Yet, as lie read between the lines,_ I think we

can make a fair cuess.

Oue day ru~ged John the Baptist pointed out Jesus to two of his

own disci les, saying:, "Behold tIle Lamb of God the t taKeth away the sin

of the 'iVal'ld." Th~se two disciples at once began to follow Jesue.

John,tell13 us that tbe name of one of Ghese followers was Ar),drtiw.

TIle other, in all probability, was John hinself. This 13aw,e John says

further that the next day Andrew "i'indeth his own brotl~er SL.lOn anG.
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next day, !f'.[ found lay own brotller James anLL broucLt hiLl to J eaus." I

am confident that Jaw.as first beCallle acquainted with Jesus t1:rough nis

brother John and through his two friends, Simon and Andrew. But while

Vie can only guess how James first met Jesus, we are told how he became

a disciple.

One day Jesus said to nim, aloL~ wi t:\ !.:.is brothel' and ,as two

friends, "Follow ue, and I will ,.0.:._8 yo'-1 .... L.:ners of uen." Tilere is

tl1a t in tilis in'li t::. tion tllat is fresh aIle; up... to-date.. I t has a~ rauch

meaning as it had when it was uttered these centuries 0.,.;0. Here is an

examvle of successful personal work. No kind of work can possibly be

qui te so important in the buLding of the Kingd-o.l of God. Look at how

Jesu~ did i t. ~,Jesus went to the man tIlat he sought to win. That

haS been the way of victory in all the .:enturies. Whenever the Ghurch

begins to wai t for tho:;;;;) in need to come t·u her, she ulways ceases t.o

live at her be~t. Lot many \lD.-churched people attend our services.

Far more wquld atteEd if' they were invi ~ed. TIle few Who do attend

11 d b -, d t l' .t . h; YIl ~ l-f t . kusua y 0 so ecause some t'r1en 1ma ,:.ken UlJOD (;--Hf::tffi8~H."'fe8 0 see

them out and €;ive them an inVitation. Hhen we go fishing, we {~O Where

the fh;h are. We do not wai t for the I to come to us. That is what

Jesus did when He went fishing for men.

J.~, ijpt DnlY did Jesus go in search of James, but h~ving found

him He nade the only kind of appeal that would ha'e struck a responsive

chord in the heart of this strong and Vigorous man. His appeal was

posi ti ve. He did not tell James to quit somethinc. He told hiLl to do

sorae tL.ing ,So often 'lie aret~:yinc to £:et 1'olks to 'lui t sorae tning. Ii'

they take us seriously and Q.ui t, they are likely to begin again. Ii' they
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do not, they s till Lave no t 8or1'ivod.

aIllOur.t of "dont's" can t:lal'~e a saint.

PaGe 6

I .tw.ve rE:minded JOu before the. t no

The appeal of' Jesus was positivtJ.

::18 gave Janes an invitation t11at was at the saLle tL.tc; a co~,.L.,aJl(~, "l!'ollow

. . "~~le •

That sane COlilLlanu C'Xles even l:lOre fo1'c0fully to you uno. LW toniLIlt.

What rioes it hlean? Jesus:is callint: for our obedil:nce or al13i:;iance.

He ie, askin;_: us to deriicateour 11v8'J t:.; the sal,le i.Ligl. pur'pose t,) Y,11ich

He tiedicated His own. I'For t1.eir s3-ices,'" He prayed, "I dedicate Myst;llf

that they also nay bG dedicated." Our ,Vilole; business in the world is

sur:llued up in t11is--the dedicating of our lives to God. Ti;at is Christianity

,in its lH,"f:;ir..nin§;. lie d) not becin to be C;.ristianexcept at tUE; lJrice of

surrender. TLat is C::ristia;;i ty L.: its course. \Ie :iI'" t.; Keep sUlTenderinc:

day by day. That is C__ristiani t:r in its consU:iIlati,:m. TiJ.rouc,l: etel'ni ty

we 8.1'8 t;"i C-J on followin!~ Jesus.

Eo did not siLlpl;: la:r a CO!:lL:land upon Janes and ['"i V,,~ 11) reason for

obedie:nce. :':8 ~_:8.V8 a recL.:hJ!l that is twofold..

Fir'st, lw :::>aia, "1!'ollow Me, and I vdll L1a:~e ~rou.lI TL.at L~ n'Jt the

Whole of tJre sentence I lmow. But we can put a period there and do no

violence to WllUt Jesus l1eant. He claimed t.trat if James would follow

Him he could re[il8ke Jur::l8s. That lie proposes to do 1'01' every L:lun Wti0

will obe::,' Hiw.. That such SllOUld be the case is plain COL:Jr.:lOn-Sense. rt

is als0 a fact of experience. This series of sermons is on the ,ten that Jesu~

lilade; tnat is, we can only account for wflat tl1ey became in terms of Jesus

Christ. How was Silaon Peter made into a rock of Christlike Character?

Jesus remade him. How was John chtinged from an apostle of h.at~into an

apostle of love? How was it that 1:.1ary Magdalene, the outcast woman, became
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the last to leave the cross of crucifixion, and tHe first to coele in tlle
~.. l! 1/

radiant glory of Easter to aeel"biltK Christ is risen.. EOH was Paul, the

great lnenace of the early church, changed into its greatest. mi~sionary?

How was a little. Gypsy boy, kneeling timidly at an altar in an English

church, chnneeLi into one of our greatest evangelists? Jesus did it.

"Follow Me," He says still, "and I will ~ullike you.-

Seoond, no t only does he proDi se to reIlla;,e us, but to L:i ve us a

better job. James had a job when Jesus found him, That is true so far as

I know of all the people that Jesus called. SOilletin~s in 100kin8 about for

sOluebody to do some parti cular bi t 01' church work, we say, "Le t' s pppoint

Brother A. He has llothing else to do." But to ap~;oint a loafer L' to fail

to get tne job done. All the W;:Jrl:: of the ZinUlo,.l is carried on by busy folks.

Ab,;ut t.tE: best wurker I eVer knew in tlle Cli.urcIl was presiaent of twenty-seven

different organizations.

When our Lord calls us, therefore, He does not call us to idleness,

but to a new and better job. '.:'hat does not uoen necessarily tlw.t by

becoue Christians we cnange our work. :Jost of Ub renain in tIle same places

tha t we were before. Eut even then, "\,e have a new task. TliOUgl, we work

at that same job, we work at it unCleI' w.ider h'JJ'i:wns and witlllarger

motives. Here is a (;000181', pee€;ini'; :.lW~,Y at .a pair of old WOI'n shoes.

It itl a }Jrosldc tas}; bdca".se all he Sees is tile few pennies 118 is tQ Let

TIlwn Lis ,job is done. :3ut Here io u. IL.I nar-i, Care:'. ··l~e Lt.S L. :lap of

tnt; world OTl the wall ane' G. rn~p of the ',():.:l'l in ilis lleart. :His task is

no 10:'~L:.eI' Pl'js,_.ic,~)ut f' .. lJ,. of poetry.

at t""e end of tho week. But \iitll tllf] ot~ler it iSJdifferent. ,As slee works,
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sne sin~s softly:

"Oh, hOh '~(LL~C. I serve in tHe wards
If tIle hope of tLe vlOrld were tt lie?
How COLi.ld I::ndure tIle aignta
l:"nd the lou tlleSOlflO s,aear 0::" disease
Eut He said, "You do it for I,:e,
When you do it for these."

PaLe 8

I=8r task hat> been Liane into so~aethinfc~ .:l8W &neJ. rlOuderfLi.l wi th wide

h.lri zons arounu it, because ai' .,8.:' fbi tnin God.

III

WI12.t was tLe outc:nne of 'Ghe L:vi tation?
\

1. Janes had tne cood sense 'GO obey. I dare say the. tit was not

easy. Difficult task.. Seei.l so r.1LC, , easier ,vhen looked at in tIle distance

tllan the y do 1'Jr ourselves. We - look b, t t':::ose i.:1 tI." l()af.~ 8,1..>'> WilO l.lb.de

tile decisioEs f:·oI'l. VL.iCll fiG sl-,1'in1: and say, "Of course.'" l.Ioses VJ"nt out

been a kin(;. .ci.,;ain we say, "Of COUr~_l?n ':;'l.en, WU sarin!': I'roLl the sLJallest

sacrifice. J'.ues aid tIm't fin&. U.na Juroic tIline of' obeyint"': Jesus. He

began at once tu' follow him.

"jI.S eo reG '-1.1 t of tilis follo\~inc:, Jesus at once becall to reraal;:e Jl.:lH8S.

So l'blJidly ai0. tnis wor~ go on that I think Jaues becane the stroncest

and _,J dt :)owerful lElader a,lonec tile apostles. Hhen the s ta te interfered

tU8:r naturally laid hold on those that were outstandint;. The two L1en

arres ted were S1r;lOn and J mues • !3ut Iamesc'Wv'$ 81'I'e.~ ted 1'.11 st. James

was :..lso tlle first 01' tlle apostles to pay for his f'atth wi th his life.

!!d.bout that tiut,;- Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex' certain

of the church. And he' killed James the brother of John ,.lith the sword."

They killed. him because he w~s the. most feared man among this vigorous

Christian group.
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'l'his simple story is striking in its brevity. How little

is mFloe'of the death of James. When Luke tells us of the

murder of Stephen, he makes much of it. He goes into det,ail.

He tells us what Stephen said. He tells us how he 10okeQ. He

tells US sorrething of the funeral, of the devout men who wept

over him when he was gone. But of the death of James, he doe~

not give a eingle detail. How he looked, what he said, whether

anyb od.y lJ'lept ave r him, we are not told.

Then, what a contrast the,re is between hie life and that

of his brother John. These two brothers were so close together 4

1,'hey had b,oth ignorantly vowed that they w~re able to drink of

the cup that Jesus drank of. But ,aft e.r a te rrible fa il ure, th ey

did come to tbBt ,fine ability. But·how different was their

drinking~ Jame s sli:c,ped out, by one s1,·.rift stroke' of the sword,

the first of the a1)06 tLes to go • John, on the othe r 'he nd, was

the last. We can drink of the cup of Jesus, therefore, as much

by li ving as ''fe can by dYting.

Why is this record of James so brutally brief? I think it

is meant to teach us 1~'hat a small thing death is 'I'hen looked at

through the eyes of our Lord. What does it matter how that

Janes went when he did or a few years later? To the mind of

Jesus, I am sure death was a very small episode. It was no

more than 'Passing from' one,village to another. It was no :nore

than go"ing out of one room in God I S house into another and a

, larger room. How futile the fidelity of James seems as the

grave ends it all I. How li ttle the meth ad of his death matters

as the gleaming sword only unlocked for him the doorway of a

fUller life where he is still going on in the fellow.8.hip of his. Lo,.-d.

,I
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Son:etirm ago I read a story of two young men in a college who

were in love with the same girl. One of these ,~ras a stalwart

young ethlet e. He was att ract iT e, magnet ic, in eve ry way a

fim anima 1. 'l'he other v'as a ra ther under-sized young man '~Ii th

little in his phy::;ical make-up to attract attention. Both of

these 10'ved the sarre girl, and she seemed to find it .hard to

choose b etweenthem.

But in the character of the young athlete, there was a

fatal defect. As the treasurer of his fraternit~,-, he was

entrusted with funds that he misapprO}J:"iatel.l.. It fe);l to the

lot of his rival to audit his books. Much to the regret of

this rival, he had not only to audit the books, but to expose

his dishonesty. The young athlete was sent to the penitentiaq.

A few months later the man who exposed his dishonesty married

the girl and became a professor in his alma mater.

One bleak, rainy night, while the Ii tt le professor was

reading in his stUdy, he felt a chilling breath of air. Looking

around tosee the source, he "'as confronted by a man in the stripes

of a convict, with a gun in his hand. He at oroe recognized

his old rival. "I have got you where I want you," said the

intruder •. "Ah, I have thought of this a thousand times in my

prison cell. You ruined my life. Nov] I am going to ruin yours."

"No," answered the little professor, quietly, "I did not

rUin your life. No man can min the life of another. It only

became my pa iniul du ty to exp ose the ruin that you had rna.de. I

did not mill your life, ana. you can not. ruin mine."

"Shut up~" came the answer. You have made me suffer. I

am go ing to make you suffer as. you have made me."



can kill me. That I expect you to do. But you cannot ~ke

"No," came th e tantal izing answer, "you can't do that.

,.,
/

\
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me suffer as tou ha-ve suffered.. Your suffe"ring has been born

of a gUilty conscience. Mine is clean. All you can do for me

is to fire that gun. After a brief instant, of agony, I will

enter into a fuller Ii roe. You cannot make :ne suffer because

I have a qUl3lit~,T of: life over which death has no power."

That is wha t Jesus doe s for a 11 who follow Him. He remakes

us. He gives us a new task. He gives us a quality of life that

is as endles~; as eterni,ty. '1'herefore, I am inviting you on lHs

behalf again l"ith these words, "Follow Me, and I VJill make you

to become fishe rs of men."



:,,~

in,~A~i,c~e o~ ..teaus, the artists have done the
~, ..;- eJ\'._'- , -'A :....~' '~,:,i,'

'·'·phng:rea~~,~~j.~S"PiQe;~ His picture shows him to be a
c .. '. ", --'~ • '- flo

~11 the other apostles were able to grow

oan tell from his pictures, John never

shave in his life~
.~

Now this is just the opposite of wha.t John was. He was
of thunder. There was dynamite in his makeup. He WaS

with a great capacity for good and great capacity

I

Look at him as he was when Jesus found hiln;

l'~ He was a man capable of extreme and cruel

the little S~~aritan village refused hospitality to his

,'~ster, he was eager to burn them all u~ not only the guilty"

the guiltless, the women and children

2. He was very narrow and partisan. He is the

in this report, "We saw one casting out demons in Thy

~a.me and we forbade it." Understand, John did not forbid it

because he thought his work was counterfeit. He forbade him

because he did not do if: in John's way;. ItBecause he followed not

3~ He was a man of great selfish ambitions.. He and 'James<:'
"')..;';'

were afraid that Peter was going to get first p1ace~ They were aJ.l

expecting a tempexa1 kingdom. Therefore they came,* hiding behind'

their mothers' skirts, saying that they wished to have a seq,~ t~e
" .

one on the right and the other on the left, in the kingdo~'
,



'.

II

What did John become?

1. He became a man of deep insight, of great spiritual

certainty. He is the apostle who says over and over again, "We know. II

(1) He knew that the new birth was a fact.

(2) He knew that victory was a possibility.

(3) He knew that likeness to Christ was ahead of

every true Christian.

2. He became the apostle of love. He believed in God's

love for the whole world. He it is that tells us that "God is love. II

He tells us that the mark of discipleship is love. "We know that we

are passed out of death into life because we love. II That is the

mark by which we are to distin~~ish ouxselves. Love is also the

mark by which the world is to distinguish us.

"By this shall all men know tha.t ye are my disciples if

ye have love one to another. 1I

III

How was Jesus able to take this narrow vindictive man

and make hirTI into the mighty saint that he became? John giv$ us

the secret in one sentence. IIOf HiS fullness have we all l'eceived. 1I

John gave himself completely to Christ. Christ gave Himself completely

to John. John received of the fullness of His tenderness, of the

fullness of His power, of the fullness of His love.



What does this mean: It means that John was a strong and
. \

~passionate man. He had dynamite in his_makeupL He had thunfter and

,';lightning in his soul.\ He was a child of the s~orm, a son of the tempest~-.

I,

speak, and followed him; was
John 1:40

',1'1:11,8 :rAVORITE
~~ ,',' .. '\

,
The Master himself has a beard. But not sodisciples wore beards.

'with John. It would seem that he never needed a shave in his life. He,

has a fin.e delt:cate face that is more effemin.ate than masculine. That'

'such a pioture does not pOl'tray the real John is evldent to anyone who

will turn to the Gospels. Here John is pictured as a vigorous rugged

fisherman. Following the sea, he doubtless had rough hands and gnarle~

musoles •. He, with his brother James, was given a,ntckname,"Sons of

Thunder."

I

i~' ',,~'Ba~'t;i~t, pQlnted Jesus out to two of his disciples, '
; '-" ~'; .' -'" -"·l:'·,~:-_-'_,-~-·~ ~;' ~ ':. \

~,~el' ••l"e'deeply interested., They followed Jesus and spent at least
~-.' I "'.
'"\', .' ,

t"o'.ti'l1rS with him. That intervie,w changed their whole lives. 'These

iir.st disoiples \wer.e"AndreW\arid John.

Now thou~ this tao~8s tais latter hes a gospel ascribed to

I think he is about as little understood as any otJlthe prominent

m$mbers of th~ twelve. As in the case of his Master, he has in my

'opinion, been greatly misrepresented'by the artists.' The usual

<' picture of Je,sus indicates a man who was kindly and patient, and who

:00,u1d sUff~r, but he is seldom piotured as one who oould greatly dare,

',anit' who could lead an aggressive campaign. In effort to bring out his'

. ~enderness, they have obscured h:J.s strength.

'These same artists have gi'9"~n a similar false impression of

John. His picture 19m1nds one of ,Little Lord Fauntleroy. AI the other

',:~~;,"W~s~a.vo~e,an~cQ.p:~raQterwltb,Intl~'ble wr!tt,enal+ over, ·.q.lm~

. ~~:~L~'~~~~~\"~~'i,~~,~**3.i4~;4i~.~;~i6.:~G'~if~~~~~i<oiW'~~t'; ','; .
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,Being thus the ~on of Thunder" he was capable of going greatly wrong,

as he was capable of going grandly right.

- I -

John, as Jesus found him, was a very faulty man. These faults

are glarring and ugly.,

1. He was exoeedingly nar.row.' One day, for instance, he .

hurried into the presence of Jesus to make thisannounoement: "We

saw one oasting out devils in rhy name." That was a heartening

deolaration. Here was a nameless man, who in the name of Jesus,was
"
doing the same sort of work that John and his fellows were undertaking.

It ought to have thrilled John to have met this fellow soldier. We

should have expeot~d him to have,reported the news to Jesus with

joyful enthusiasm.

But ~ef~re Jesus oould express his appreoiation of this unknown

disoiple, John added this depressing word, "We forbad him beoause he

followed not us." That is, John refused to give him the right hand

of fellowship. He refused to enoourage him. He rather tried to make

him quit. This he did not beoause the man was not a real disoiple, but

rather because he did not belong to our group. He did n~t baptize

just as we did.

Now upon this narrow intolleranoe Jesus oould not smile. Now

does He smile upon suoh intolleranoe today. I am aware that some that
.-

passes as intolleranoe, is only indifference. Intollerance is bad,

but there is more h0fsfor one who is intollerant than for one who is

infifferent.

What did Jesus ~ i8S~ say to John? He rebuked him. "Forbid

"him not", he said, "Tor he that is not again.stus is on our parton

I have yet to know any denominations that did not have 'somesaints

amcong them~ 'I have yet to know one single denomination that does not
I

:' '. .-,-',",_ .,' .,'"" ,... ' , ~' <,'t. f..' -.,( .':, ...'.' .' .~.~"'<'" .': I .••)
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have-some s~nners. I should regret beyond words a conviction that

my churoh was the-only one. It is not, thank God. And that same may

be said about any other church. When you part company with 8 man

who is doing the work of Christ simply because he is not of your

denomination, you do not do so with the approval of Jesus. John was

a narrow sectarian. '("~ ~ ~f...,,,...- R. ~~~-" A1...~>......o,~~·.v-..-L'
!"\>'\olt"",_:'- ~~\. (;.. , I>p ,.t. ".....""" '" ....1 t.o..--f>i ~,:,~ ~·t • .....r...._~,

2. Being a narrow sectarian, he was Be~ thoroughly unbrotherly.

" Look at this picture. Jesus with his friends is on his way to J,erusalem.

. He stops, to spend the night in a certain Samaritan village. But. those

villages are narrow. ~hey are as narrow as John. Therefore, when they

find that the Master is headee toward Jerusalem they will not give Him

a nice lodging. He ought not go to Jerusalem; they thought he ought

.to wa~ship at where they worshipped. John and James' are

outraged at such narrowness. Did you ever notice how prone we are, to

CDnde.m.n another who.tas the same fault as we have? A fat woman looks

at her plump slster and'remarks, "I hope I don't look like thatl"

John and James said, "Do you want us to call down fire from heaven and ~

burn them up?"

That is a cruel and wicked attitud~, but it lives to this day.

All through the centurie~ certain ones have tried to save the world

not by making saints, but by killing sinners. But at this suggestion,

I think Jesus turned upon John with pained amazement, at leas~ He said,

"You know not what spirit y()u are. I am not' come to ddtstroy men's lives,

but to save them."

Having just said this, Jesus in~licted real punishment upon that

village. Redid not do so willingly, he did so because He must'.
I

He

simply left them and went to another place •. No penalty could be more

tragic than that. If we fail to give our Lord hospitality, if we

persistantly shut the door in His face, we will miss Him. These villagers'

.. , ......... " ."j'" :.
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that might have had Jesus as their guest, miss him because they ref~sed

to .give Him welcome. John w~'a narrow and unbrotherly. Id.ck;".~~ f(fl......e~~<.
,

:3. John was selfishly, ambi tious. He and his bro ther, James', were'

looking out for one. Their friend and former partner in the fishing

business was forging ahead. He was the most popular man in the group.

If they were to eclipse .Simon Peter, they must bestir themselves. They

must somehow get first place in the new tingdom o

John and his brother wentabou~ this ugly deed in an ugly way.

He did not go direct to Jesus and ask Him for first place. He went

hiding behind the skirts of his mother. Knowing the chivalry of Jesus,

his mother oame with this request, ttl want you to do whatever I ask."

That is always an unreasonable request. How often somebody will say,

"Will ~ou do something for me?" The only answer to that question is,

"It is according to what that question is." As chi.J.dren we used to

s~y to eaoh other, "Open your mouth and shut your eyes, and I will

~ive you something." But that was a risk.

Jesus was not thus to be taken in. "W8et do you want?" he questioned.

Then it oame out. "I grant that these two sons may sit one to the right

band and the other to the left in Thy kingdom." That was bad enough in

politics, but when that spirit g~ts into the ohurch, it does nothing :

but harm.

In making this request John had no reference to the ohoice of

Jesus in the matter. He had no reference to his own fitness. When

Jesus called attention to this by saying, "Are ye able to drink of
-~!(

the oup that I drink of?", they said quite j~l.t, "We are able."

We have a quite popular hymn hased on this. I never like to sing it

because the author in my opinion totally misunderstood. They declared

they. were able ,but they were not. They. fled like lJ.l@ft=lmg sheep.

Here, then, was lohn as J.esus found him; A narrow, unbrothe-rly man,



~'\'", 'e','
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ambitious w~th face and power.
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What kind of man did John become in the fellowship of Jesus?
, I

1. He became the most intimate friend of our Lord. ,He is known

as the d~sciple whom Jesus loved. We are not to assume that John said

that of himself. Some scholars believed that a disciple of John in

revising his gospel wrote that in. But who ever is responsible for

saying it, I think the truthfulness of it cannot be doubted. Among

the twelve ahere was an inner circle.of three--Peter, James and John.

Among, the three there was eninner circle of one. John by virtue of

.his oomplete selfgiving oame to be loved with a love of approval to a

degree beyond his-fellows.

One mark of this special love and confidence is that soene at the

ero.s •. Jesus had brothers, he also had other disciples, but when He

humg on the cross, he said'to Mary, "Behold thy son." And to John

he said, "Behold thy mother." He told John to take his plaoe with his

begrieved mother. To be' known as the disciple whom Jesus loves is the

greatest of all oo~pliments.

2. This one-time intollerant and unbrotherly man beQame perhaps

the greatest l~ver in the New Tbstament. He became an incarnation'of

the thirteenth ohapter of First Corinthians. It is he who tells us how

much God loved the world. It ls'he who tells us that God in His very

nature is Love. It is he who emphasizes the faot that love is a mark
,

of disoipleship, and to be without it is to miss knowing God. It is

said ,that when he was a very old man and no longer able to preach, they
\

"

iT

would bring him into the churoh and his one worl would always be this,

"My little children love one another." What a far ory for the man who ~

wanted to burn to death ce~tain ignorant villa~ers who wanted to refuse

his Master a night's lodging.
, I

\1 '
,_~ &. t~~:~ ~. "
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,'\ ·''13. Being" a great lover, he became a man of deep insight. Lqve
•

is keen eyed. The more we love the finer our insight. Being a great

lover John came to great knowledge. The key worl with him was not

"if" but "I know.". ,
He w~s sure that in the coming of Jesus Christ God had come to

dwell among men. He was sure· that in following Jesus Christ he had

been remade. He had been from from above. He was sure that in the here

and now he had eternal life •..He was sure that this possession of' ,

~ eternal life- would greatly enrich thoughout eternity. "Beloved, now

are we the sons of God and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but

". we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall

see him as he is." Of all the disciples" he entered deeper into Christ's

friendship. He became the deepest lover. He possessed the surest

spiritual assertion.

- III -

How was Jesus thus to ~haveo this strong and passionate man?

1. When John,had an opportunity to follow Jesus, he forsook all

and followed Him. Then he came to know and love Him better ,ith

, the ~assing days.

2. He gave himself to the Master with the complete abandon.

3. Thus giving himself completely to Jesus, Jesus was able to

give Himself to John. And for Him,t.his apostle of love undertake's to

explain the great difference' Jesus has made in himself and his fellow

Christians. He says in this way: "Of his fullness have we all received

and grace for grace." There is no excuse for this empty life. As

we give' our all to Him, he gives his all to us. At least He gives all

of himself aswe are c~pable of receiving.

, ,

"
" ;.1

&" * ~,_." Dfy.J
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But this is not John as his friends knew him. ntis

18 not the John that heard the Baptist preach, and fo11owed Jesus.

This is not the bard-handed, gnarled-muscled fisherman that Jesus

called upon the shores of Gali!.ee. He oalled the real John

altJlon of Thunder. 1t That means that he was a man of fi re. He was

a child of the sto~m. He had dynamdte in his heart. He had

th'tmder and lichtninc in hisaoul. He carried ftT in his hands.

aiw whole personality has' IN~VM'BI~written in bold letters

upon~. He was a man of immense capacities. He had capacities

for the growing of the !'Ol1keat of weds, as well as the most

beautiful of rIo.era.

To be convinced of this, it is only neeesaar" to

glance at three typical. scenes in the early da,-s of his fellowship

with Jesus. These scenes are not at all full of Bweetness and li~

They show the ugliest of traits. traits that, if left Without the

redeeming love of Christ, must have made John, a'curse hther' thain:~ ...

a bles8inc_

1. John was exceed incly narrow. He was a thorough

going seeretarian. One day he rushed enthusiastically into the

presence of Jesus with a bit of thrilling newSI ~MaBter, we saw

one casting out demons in Ihy name. 1t How splendidf How hearteningl

Here was one who. WaS seeking to drive out wrong, creed, injustice.

Here was one who ~s seeking to bind up the world's wounds, and

heal .. its open sores. Not many were engaged in that high

enterprise. 'roo few are engaged in it still. But here- was one

whose tace ~e ~e8 ~ Jesys had doubtless not seen, bU~d
caught His spirit, and was casting out demons. That was something

over which to rejoice.
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a bit like the preacher who, wben told by a fellow minister with

whom he had been workinCJltJ'Undameutally we are alike, and we are

engaged in the same enterprise." ·Yes,~ said his friend,"you

are doing the work of the Lord in your way, and I am doing the

work of the Lord in His way." What can you do with a fellow lik.
I J. _ "'-"'It'

that? I, :J'd-~ AJ-f' ""'-I L ..... -o(. ~ ~~ lA .

Wbat answer did .Tesus nake? He d'oes not congratulate

the secretarian; he blushes for him, and grieves over him.
l t

*Fo rbid him not," was the command, for hethat:jl s;-,not ,against us

in on our part.- Jesus said that same thing in another~

-He that is not for Me is against lie." That is the one that

we remember. "e quote it a'thousand times, where we quote the

other one. In fact, a great many earnestly religious people

do not know the fonner at all. Some months ago a woman sai d
«- •

to me at the close of tA-e SerTiCel*I don t believe what you said

tonight. 1t And there was indignation in her voice. It'fhat did

I say that you do no t believe"- Itl do not believe that he that

is not against us is on our part~. ".el1,- I replied,·you must

argue that out with Jesus, it is His Word, not mine.- BDhn was

narr~ when Jesus found him.

2. .Tohn was a bit of a fanatic with all the capacity

for firey cruelty that goes with fanatacism. Look at this scene •

.resus, with His disciples, is on His way to Jerusalem. They stop

te spend the nigh~ in a Samarian Vil1age. But these ignorant
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Bow, though John himself was narrow , this trai t in these

prominent in ourselves. Did you ever hear a sister,who was in

clined to be a bit over-weight ,say ~ anotherlltI hope I don't

loak like thatl-

~'""~f,:~·'":"". .'
It made '>h1mso angr,. that he cane ferwardiamaritans was very lilly.

~111agers Ire as secretarian and nawrow as John himself. Because

the face of .Tesus is set toward Jerusalem, they wilI. not receive
9

Him - He ought to be worshipping at J8sea as they do, instead of

going to Jerusalem. ~heir narrowness filZs john with hot in

d1gnatioD. We often blame in others the very faults that are

with this suggestionlWoDo you want us to call dClW'n fire from heaven

and burn them u~,· What a remedy for narrowness and prejudice
. -I- ~~~ ~.UA··""r

and wrong-».eaded ness I But it is one" from whi ch recovery is very

sl_. '!here are those still who want to exterminate and ex-

eOJIJmUilieate all who d itter from them. '!hey know no way of christian

izinc the world except by killing the sinners. That, in truth,

1s the way that Jesus is going to set up His kingdom at the last. ~

He is going to .»atoh away the saints and destroy the sinners.

and bring in' a rd.gn of righteousness by physical force and

violence. What a tragic b1UDder! When will we qUit it?
~

"Be drew a circle Bind 'f:im'_ me Gut,
Heretic, rebei, a thing to ~lout,
But love and I had a way to Win,
We drew a circle and took him in.-

What answer did Jesus nake to John's cruel sUlgestion?

I can see the pain in his eyes across the~ spaces of the years.

"You know not What spirit 1 Be says, sadly. llThe 80n otyau are lt ,

man is Dat come to destroy men's livea, but to save them.- Christ

doesn't caerce. He doesn't over-ride. He never undertakes ta com-

pel. Ite is here, nat as a destroyer, bu t as a savior.' And

haVing sa id this, He W'emt to another Villag'•• ~was the real

punishment. It Was farnrorae tlBn the fire tm t John suggested.



!p-ey said& "Lord, we want you to do whatever we ask.'* ~hat 'type '

of request is nade sUl1. "Ifill. you do s"me~h:lna: fO~ :::Pu:t ,,!
And the only senaible answer to a question 11ke that isvaceording

II
to what that something is. Jesus was nat to be taken in in any

such fashloll.~'Ibat is you:!' request?"'Be asks. Then, it came out •

-5-

,%h1s rlllage tlBt might have had .Tesus- as its guest did not have

If we shut the door in His face, we miss Him, and He goes

whera Be is weloma. That leaves us wi th an emptiness of heart

tl1a.t is very herll.. .John WaS fane-tical..

3. John was se1fish1y ambitious. :Peter was forging

ahead as a member of the Apost oli c grouPe- .John and Jame s were

afraid that he might be Prime ~ni8te% when .Tesus aet up His

Kingdom, 'instead ~lhemselve•• %here:fore, they decided to get

in en the ground noor~ io they came, hiding behind the'skirts

of the ir mother, and also seeking to hid e their real purpos e.

l
i

v-:..

~
r
1
i

The place you oceupy in the kingdom depends upon what you are

Bot by ascendin'9'ut by descending, not by pabbing, ~ut by giving.

here, not upon favori tism. BGOOdy can 18sm J&sses to the:

k1ngdem of heaven.- If bite K:ridsler were playing in ~lm~am
1~ ~' 4.. e-....-t. ~~ 1/1._<.:7/:4.;,-

tomorrow night, he could~ -B&t 1sBue".a.pass. &fIi guarantee tha,t

you would enj oy his music be'tt.er than anyone else. It would

depend upon yourselves. -They that are ready go into the iea8t ft

here and herea~ter. To get first place in the kingdom is possible"
Ivu:t ..:..-~~! .

only to him who is;first in character. And that is attaine~,

.
~

-what you ask"', answers Jesus, "is not :t:e!' .. to give.

••e want to sit the one on Ihy right. hand and the other on Thy lett.

... want to be f irat ., .. -How self ish, and ho;w muman' It has be en
'1~'t

one 6f the supreme curses of the centuries - thatychildish cry.

-lie first!·



. ItHe that would be creat amona you, let him ba your servant, and

he that would be first, let him ba your slave. For the son of r.m1

came- not 1:0 be ministered tmtcr,but to minister,and to give his life,

a ransom for l!Iitll7." And because he.IUOQped the lowest, he rose the
-L':it--

hlche$t.'i~"Uei'e:rore GOd bath highly exa1.ted him and ""civen him a

name t"ha1! '..;is above every other name."

-
vA

Jrow, what did Jesus do for the narrow, fanatica!., self-

see-kina, inflammable man? He made him over. ~hat is a heartening

truth. It is because Jesus did that in the 10ng ago, and can

do that still, that we are her.e tonight. He is sti l~ able to make

cowards into her.ea, ••nings into sp1:tirUal giants. And that
l-L.~ '7 Ivv-->-~

is the biC.est thine in the universe. -rae meB16:Fi'k1-9 of wars

and the broadcasting of stars - this is a little thing in oo~

}Brison wi th the remaking of a man.

1. ,John became. the ••ter's most intinate friend..

From thes e that fo11owed Him, Jesus chose twelve to be with Him,

to learn what He was, and to learn His message, that He might

send them forth to preach. hom those twelve, He chose an

inner-circle, made up of Peter and Janes and John. Of that inner

circle, one was selected to enter into the very holy of holies

. of Jesua' friendship. He came to be known as the disciple that

.Jesus loved. Ho finer compliment was ever pa id any man than that.

~is does not mean that Jesus did not love all the disciples •

His nature lZIDre fully than any ef the others.

2. Being areatly loved, .John became a great lover.

.,
lie loved those who were not lfis disciples. But Jesus. could love

John wi th a 1.1ol.y and approving lova such as He gave to none other

Df Bis disciples. ~h1s was true because He had come to shara in

L;)ve is the themer of his preaching. It was a nark of' the neW'



abUndant life. ' (

It is from the cross that Jesus put

He pve John the: holy privilege of takinC

.'lQd, and it doth not,yet ~ppear what we shall be. but

as ,Be hung on the cross.

behold thy mothe;!.'

that we have passed out of death inte 11fe.. He that hath the Son

hath light.• It He _s sure that he possessed in the here and .8W
\

men know that ya are my disciples, if ye have love one to another. 1t

3. Being a great lover, he was a man of areat courage.

lien Jesus was arrestee, he was seized along with his fe110ws by
~

a _mental? panie. But he reC'overed qUickl.,.. He was .~ .. the ha11
, ~J'C'-~ A.L. ~

ofj;udcment almost «the time Jesus __• He alone of the di seiple$.

seems to have w:l:tnesaed the tria1. He alone was with his )(aster

~~

Because he was sure of .ternal 1ife as a present possession

he faced the future with Joyful confidence. "'Beloved, now are we

Hi8 mother in his keeping, saying .....oman, behold thy s01l1 sop,

JUs plaee wi th His mother. John stood in the pla oe of J' esus with

Ja17'. So_times, ..e are p;rivileged to stant in the place of J'eB~

~~

wi:11t;tsome neec!y~.nan. ;fOhn·'s courage was born of his love.
't;~

~~*,~ct love casteth out fear.-

-¥'/ "inaUy, John became a man zacl:tant 1y and beaut ifulI.y
~

certaiD. One of the kerr werds of his message is thisl .e know."

!tewas sure that in the cominc of .Jesus, God had come. It~e Word

was made flee and dwelt among us am we beheldBi s glery." Be

was aure of the fact of regenerati OJ" In Him was l.ight.."We know

,-Bvery lover," he deelrQte., ,.i8 born of God.· But the r:an who

, deesn!.. lcrre, howevar lJl·eat his claims, does net know God. If &

man claima toknowHlm, and hates his brother, he declares such

to be a lie. Love is the proof' of disciPleshi:a-t;-.. the disciple

~lmse1fjl' is his supreme ~ro.t to the world. -By this shall. all

7', ,. . .J _. A .6 {..()'t-"l. p.-'. fI,- .. ~~ 1J -t"'~, ~.'~, - :x..

-":tJ1tth.Q'et kr1Qw.we have passed out of death into lite'" because

.. 1JEr have ldVecl;Jf He discovered that God, in His very nature, is love.
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It was the n that

But though reborn, ha was only a babe in Christ.
a..--e..e....

~t • 'far-cry it is" from the John lIhc wanted to , .....;:nown tire

He- broke With the old life and took up the new.
~4-~t.....

b.e v'1Ia'8 reborn.

}low, how was this transformation brought about?

It was not the work of John -.n1y. Bar was it the work! of Jesus

alone,. It came about through jesus am John working together.

1. John became a foll€urer of JesuEl'. He rrade a beginning.

III

trom heaven an~ the John Whose ene mesaage came to be,·JCy little

children, leve one another." But all this bLd its beginning that

day when John heard the pre.aber apeak, and began to toI16w~;iesua.

2. John came to be posaessed of an ever-growing faith

in the love of Jesus, and to respond to that love. John is about

the tenderest lover of the New Testament. But it is never his

own leve that he emphas1.ee; it is the lave of Jesu s forc~
~.e love H!~· he declare., -because He first loved us." Again

he s ayal""'e know and t"ru at the love that Jesus bas for us." It

is in the warmth of this love that his life opened as natural1y

and beautifull.y as the bleoming' of a flawer. We are a.lways at our

beat in an atmosphere that is sweet with love. Many a child and

adUlt, too, who is restrained and uninte~eated1rpDurturedin an

atmoophere of critic1Bm~hlooms into beauty in an atmosphere of

appec-iatia.

we' know that when lie shall appear, lie Bhal~ ba like Him, for we

shall see Him as He is.· He doe.s nDt have a blueprint' of the

.,ter-life, but Be is certain that there is an after-life. He is

certain that in that after-life he is going to continue his

tellowship 'with Jesus, am is going to continue to grow in His

likeness throughout dern! ty. 'fl1,at a transformation Jesus wrought

In the life 0 f .lohnl



3. As the heart of J'OM opened under the warmth 0'£

the love of ZesuB, our Lord entered into His life with areater

and greater fUlness. !herefor" when we ask John of the secret

of what he has beoome, this is what he answers. -Of His rulness

have all. we received.· .to i'f'1:1J3J emptiness, -declares John, lthas

oome the fulDess of Jesua.. ~he: 1:1~ that he has, ha s n~t been

bopght;.. it has not been earned, it bas not bee!n wrested from the

·hand ot His master; it has been reoeived. -Dr~ His fulness have

. all we reoeived.- 'nd sinoe anybody oan reoeive:,i John believes that

there is no excuse any more far an empty life.

"Of His fulness have 118 reoeived.- 'IlBt a thrilling

word' Here is a piece of paper, beautiful, but blank. :But tlBt

bit of paper fa1~s into the hands of a TennysOD, and it begins,
. 1--'

to sing, '\tlth the winsome music of ItLo.e1y BIll", or "In llemoriam·,

or the -Ltdy of m..]:.tt... , because it has received ~l the

tUlnes8 of the poet's geniua, and of the poet's heart. Here is

a bit of unintereat ing canvas. But we look again and it rings

with 'thunder, and flames with lurid lightning. What bas happened?

It points to Turner, and says.-or his fulnesa have we received.-

And here is a BongI~$8~life, a 11fe without beauty, a life harsh

and m.rd. It be.ins t.o sing with the winsomeness of heave and to

i:flame wi th the loveliness of the face of Christ. What is the
&J Jft .. 1f'

seerett~ ... fulneas wAieh we have received? On our ol4 fs.rmJ .

is a lovely spring. It takes ~ts mme from the fact that a

basin has been helm out from the face of a so1id rook. But for
IV-one thiq, that basin ~uld be as dry as desert sands the year

reund, except when it might be fi11ed with r<ancid rainwater.

But it holds its emptiness u, to the waters that gush from under

the great hills. Therefore, it is always filled to over-flowing.

Its fUlnesa is net du~ to anything in itsel!. It can tell its



seeret in one sentence, as John told his. As it points to the

everlasting hi11a, it says.aOf thy :fu1ness have I received.

Thus may we hold the empty cup of our lives up before GOd tonight

and He Will fill ua. Once again Be will breathe upon us and

say,ltReceive ye the holy ghaat4'" God grant tbat it JIay be sol
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Jolm. 1 - .,.

,." fttD ~~~••• o.",••~••"U. t1l's' 'lle.' .. of hi. 1r1e~.. ,~
'. -- ~

~~~~*".bl.D4'hat 1M f.1' .v•••~.. ,. bt'I'••,.I. a. wea' at; on...
";.";'>;,:' ',0'._·
"!:' ,

.• ., h1II.H111 a,p•••lL ... oUno,.~1.... W1'h fh. tao t; ani

!lUI .'OOD he J:r••olt.... le 011. ,hat 18 _ol"q of .'1147.
:1. I' •••llo' 'Jan. w1 '1L 0.Z'.1D'7. Philip .poa .1 til ••Ulol'l'Z.

,"~, • 1111110. t;h111p, .0..1'bl~ .'bo_' wla10h 11. _8 1». 4.ut;. ~.t of

. ,'d 1L18 .... he w.. .'b••1.,.17 Sv.. Be 414 ao' "S1l1 'b1 8.'"
~ .

'>'~Jl'J' ,'J' we 8qpO•• OJ' • '1'.' ,., we hay. f.1UI4. H. Mgan '7
. .~ .

;,~ ... U.". follD4.· a. .poa ••, of • 1'1011 an4 ..t1.f,1DI "1'....1

,.,.n.DO'~

w. 1•• '71' of, , ...Ibe that w111 .1-.7. lai 1Il"Z".'1DI.
-It '-lU"alwwa g"'ll~h....,..Z' .1.'1••• Jl;V ....1••••, "; h._...Z'.

"~ ,

••••'.'17 .tupll aDl 11D1D"I".'1D8. Whe. 70. "81n ,. ,.11 a'••' 'h...

-....., .".1'. of 'he .0111 tlla' '0. Pow fl'ODl 'Our' 0_ '"80NJ, .z,e:rleDO' .-
'.

, .,-,. ,'he a.11.DO. 1. 8.1l1g 1;0 "0.' all.".. th'1'8 18 aoth1q 8••-.141q-

, l,;p'.n.'1q •• the .'Q7 of 'h. ,.al1Dg of • P'I'.oDal S•.,,1oll,Z with

,.:;~41Y1'.1 ••'11. !h. OM ...11",.:r1Dl .uelL • m....p ., 'b. -.n'1D&
1Jt .• tho_D4 ,uti1e'U1a:r.. 118 lnalialt -7 la. 'bal, hi. laat -7 , ••1;, ~,

. - t '

, •• 1f he ap••P with ,he '~J'ti.1D'7 of PA111J 01' till. o'I".1n'7 -f 'M

-_ ., _he -U; h. w111 hay•• ll_riq.

8. W •••NOIl 1. "".JIIl 1n'1M OOB'.ntp. "e h.n folDl4 Ria.

ed who. "se. in th. law, and the PNph.,s, d14 wr1t., l.eu of "ar.

that 1•• -W. hay. fount B.1. of whom 110•••••te. and of 'Whom t. ,:roPhe'~}

'7''''0''. ·'01' IIIUV' o.ntu1.s the J... had lLacl the1r :ta... tlU"D81 1Jl _p~'~,t
c! .. ~
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Coma an4 S•••

• 'OaD of 1'. lAtah hal .a14 Be wa. the 0118 who wa. to be wound.4 for

our 'aJUlsr~••loll8 aDA _111••4 for oe 1D1qu'lee. lie ba4 .een .1m as

'he p-e.' .1n-b.ar.r for th. rao••

"!hi••la-b.ulr: ••7. Phll1,. "has oome." aner. ls one now

)r••p' in ':Ill••ta1D84 war14 of ours who le .1)1. to 4.al .4.quate17 aDA

00n,...,,1q17 wlth .1Jl In 'h. 11f. of 'h. 1B41.,.14'Ul and In the 11fe of

'h. wor14. !hat 1. 1;11e ......e ,hat wa. faD4amental wlth tM" It 18

t1lD4amen'-1 DO.. !h. gr••t 1'1'0'1•• 7es'.r4.7. todq and for tomorrow.

~he p.a' 1. the OJRJ 'ha' gl a solution to t~t probl•••

Ph11~) •• oon.,.lDoe4 ,.t; He hacl ,he solutl_. Therefoft. he 8&14 wlth

••evano.; "e lla.,.. foe4 Kia of wh. Mo.'. d14 .1'. aDd of who. the

Pl'OJu,. tio".

S. !ILia _s a ....oul ••••g.. :PJl111) 'oot t1M to .e.k out h18

:t.rlen4s lnUT1Iul1J'. !h. sr'.' q,o,..i.s 'of the lUnII- h.n ..... _.

1n th18 -7- Moill ..il that the nez' gr..' a.ken1Bg would 00_ wh.n a

an wa. 1d.1l1Jlg to _t... walk wlUl hi. f"le. tor Culst's .ake. 1

'hink l' eat. '0 .a7 that l' will n..,.er 00_ 1B &D7 oth.r fa.hiolle !h.

wor14 w1U nt.,..r b, 111m to Go4 trom the pul,l'_

1I0w ,he fim thins .bou' thla 'D' of Jreaohing i. one that

'"1'7D047 oan ha.... a Jar' 1n. ·!he7 ,la' ...re 80at"l'ed abroa4 lIIm'
,"'.17*blr. pr••c)dq the wor4." .lD4 th.re _. DO' • slns1e preaoher

in the o1'cnnl. Bot 01117 Gan. '''''1'7b047 ha.,.e • par' in lt but '''''1'7b047

oan suco••4 in l' who 1. wi1l1n8 to 1&7 the prl0'. ft7 lt out and 70U

wl11 find ... tha' l' '.7. 41.,.14.%148 'he' .re Ull8J••ltab17 rloh. .01'

lna tano. ~ Curtl. 8mi t11. :Bowl of soup.

PD! II.
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a•• alld S•••

:PDt II.

no __ 'hi. un 'Jul' Philip ... aDd. ••, k1l14 of _D __ at

]11. __ w •••,....1. All aD .,••t1. he •• 0.11.4 Bar'ho1.... Bef••

he .a'.~.t the .erTioe of ~... JOhD g1y..... f •• f1••tinl gliap••_
, -

of hm ,hat euab1., lUI '0 fop. f.i!'l,. .4...., •••'ba" of hi. oU.rao'.r.

1. B••• aD earu.' a••ar after '!'1l'll. X. w •••••10u .,__,

of 'he .o~ip'v,.. B. wa•• maD of 0 eIl.t_, 'Z'a7.r. PlLi11p tn•• that

__ •• earne.'17 loot1Dl f. ,he oom1D.g of Cui.'. Be De. 'hat 1' ••.

ODe of th. habi'• •1 hi. 1if. '0 SiY' htma.1f '0 pr&J.r un4.r • 0'1".111

fll ,~" 'hat gr•• in hi. ~t.n. !her.fore~ he '.ent; '0 him wi'h tbe

sr'."!' !l.o,. ant the p'••t.~ oOllfi4.DO..... i. eap!'. - he .ai4 '0 h1a-

,
1

~j

. -
••11, -for 'Jl. oomiDg of Chri.'.:' lie nll. 'h.refor•• gift ••g.r we10om.

'0" .
!Mil 70U Oall .ee that; ,be pra1er. of th18 .arne.t .e.ter di4

DO' go fo~ 1l0'h1DI. It ... ~ in all probabl1i'1. 1B p ...r to ,. pr&7.r.

of thill 1004 man that P1l:l1ip oame to him. Oorne1i1l8~ 'he R0lll&l1een'v1an

__ ....ho pra,.4 s.eWha' aft.r this fashion. !h.r.fon. Olle 481 ,
, -...P

tid sen' a .peo1&l tl•••ng.r .ho 8&id to hill. ~eom'li1l8 ,~ pr&7~r, ....

hee4.· !la1s :P871D1 .... _14 .her, U oould f1n4 a ,reaohel' .ho

.ould le.4 h1m into thafullne.. of life. !he _ .~ r.a117 wan t8 to

mo. will •••1, oOlDe '0 kn.. Jla'han1.1 wa. _gel' to knoW.

2. 1I.tllani.1 _. an'hOD.st maD. !hat _. 'hat he _. a y.r7

rare .0111 1Bt••d. W. are aoous'omed to .,eak of o..on honest,.. :Bu'

00-on heme.'7 is oft.n 4i.hone.'7. Beal honest7. hODe.t7 that 1i••s

a' th••'1'1 oent;.r of the heart an4 .,eaks thrll e••r7 .01'4 and tUll

e••r7 aot 1_ 'b7 no .eans O_OD. It i. a rather rue .11"". w. all



CIII. ani S...

W1t;lujll' pil.. that; h ,hat th.J" .s no ".oel' 111 h1L

Dowa-J'lgh' ~..et;J'~ gen'D1Jle S 1110.1'1t, ls not oD17 a J'ather

~. 1"11" __ but It 11 .s beautlful as It 18 rar.. It ls a180 fm4amental.

It ls the foundatlon UPOD whloh lOU oan 'built a r.alll 8trong ant worth

Whil. llf.. ..th1D8 oan b. stJ'oq that 18 foundet upon. 11.. Built a

11. into the frame of a sQloJ'a:peJ' and l' wUl fall Into ru1Jll. Built

a llf. or aD1'thi~ el.~ \ fin turn wlll fall 1I1t 0 runl. 1I.thua.1 ,;

•• a 8!DoeZ'e maD'- •• _. a ... sine. wlthouti' o.ra. -.z. nat la; he

•• 3U8t wlat l:Le ola1JDe1 to b••

S. Bu' In s1'lt. of , ..... fiD. "_11'1'1,, lIa'haDa.1 was a .. wi th

• 1'Z"3u410'. •• lle'en." wlth th. atD.at 1I1t.rea' ant aP1'reolatlon to

what hl. !Zll.n4 nl1!1' .a14 1mtll h. to14 hIa that J.a. had. 0 .. from

......tll. nen he heart that h. 11ar.a. UJ at; one.. He tlt not llt.

lTasareth. " ..:r.th.a 3118t ten mil•• fJl_ hla •• 1"111&g. of Cana.
. .

Posalbl, h1. 1'JI.3uAl0. wa. well folUl4.4. 'but wh.th.r It •• or no'. It

was • ~.lltJ'. !h.r.far.. he salt .t; w1thout aom. 1I141patloa; "CaDa_ 800t thlng 00_ O1I.t of Basar.tli'·

11.. in .&71D1 ,.t .'1aaDl.1 was • »r'3u410et _: I am not

pu"lUS hill In a 01... 'bJ' h1a8.1f. Hone.tl' of hl. tn' ... a 'blt ru.,
~....c..i. 0...4. .~ v .

bu' PJ"311410'~as 0o", a. 'blaokb.rJ'l.a. n.re 11 not a -.n h.n

wlthout h1. pJ'.j11410.. the 01117 r ....n w. quarr.l with l'IatJwl1el in the

lea.t 1. b.oaus. hi. »r'3u410'. are not tbe .ame a. our.. The man I f1n4

l' hut to g.' aling wi'h 1. the man who haa a Uffer.nt Ir'3u410. from

mine.

.., are ••• of 10U'8' Wlth ... of 118 1t 18 Al Smith. Wlth

anOt.r It 18 HOOTer. With a.t.r It 1. th. atl SaloOll Leape. Wlth

pothe:r 1t la 'he Ch..o}jj Wlth 80me It 1•• o.rt.1D a..nRi.'lon. 11t;ll
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0011. and SI••

o.'.~a .'U1 ~, la t. p~a,.r ."iDI. Wlth ot_ra lt la bob'b.d halr•

• ltll othe:ra .tl11 1t 18 paint. Wl tlb a•• l' 18 ..-pl.oel "'hlDI s111',.

Wlth ot_~. 8tU1 l' 18 the .~.118t. /Wlth oth.r8 Chr18tian Sol.nta•

•• 1 t ..,. 8.;pr18e 70U to hear tie .a7 that '.1" are 8••

pr.~l1410" 'ha' are a88". nt.r than 11ab111tle8. !h. rlght k:1n4 of

~.ju410' ., ,. a ,.n'l&1De ,af• .agurl. :ror 1Il8tano.~ I a. PNju410.4

ap1ut ~ 4r1Dk '.t ha, alooho1 111 1'. ~ha' pJ'.~1I410' ls falrl, 'br.d

iD'o rq 'b..... ~~l'. U' ,ood people _0 would no' th1Dt of 4r1Dk1q

In tUe 001ll1t77 who .1114 IriU: wiD. when th., tra••l 1D Burop,. I ..

DOt .a71D1 that 'h'7 8111: 'but I O&J1DOt 1.0 It_ I ha" a d••pa.at... pr.

tall•• tlo l' tut mat•• lt impoa81'bl. to... I am Jre~u41o'l ap1n8'

ou4e. I am ao pr.~u410'1. tat I Mftr p1a,..4 a ._ 111 rq llf.. I &II

pr.~1J41o~.. a..lIla' 0C8J&!11cmat8 _1'%'1&S'. I aa pr.~udl0.4 ap1ll8' a~

an 01" iruJtltu'lOD that w01l1d war &gaiDat th••11.1. or againat 'he Cheoh.

I ,.11," 8uoh pN~u410'8 ~. a blt of a ..f.-guard.

!han ::Pr.~u410'f., not cml7 88rT. 1D a meaBur. as a aaf.

811&1'4 'but lt la oft.n the Da'.al r ••ult of that f1lll oGDTlo'lon 'tbat

Slft8 11f. 1'8 blTiDI p01Nr. there u, aom. whe haT' oonTlo'lon .no.

to pow a lood 8trOBl pr.~1I410'. I hat. den.'D.'10Da11••• 'but when I

btar a _ aa7 on. Ohuroll sui t8 me ~1UIt as well aa ano1ih.Z'. 1 tnow tbe

OUIlOIS are qui tl atrong '!4at h. oomt8 far noth1D8 in DO Ihuroh. W.

are htut1Dl 'oda7 a good deal of 'alk of to1.rano.. But ,he tol.rano.

of th. a"'I"88' In41T1411&1 Who talk8 about It 18 not tol.rano. at all~ It

la aoral flabb1n"8 aDA thorough 1I141ff.Nnoe ;paraa.1IlI 1D the bonow.1

,garmenta .f '01eraD08.

Glv... the DaD of "rODS OOBTlo'lon without pr.~u4108 If 'OU
j

f1D4 h1a~ but lf 70ll O&IlIlot. gl"'e m. tlll _D wl th oonvlotlcm alol1l wltl1.!

• ""~~~. "-_.,...~~_~~"'~" .,••_._~. . '0 ... 1
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Come and S...

his prejudioe ra'her than tha' individual who is too bDClBd to be &n7

aooount. When I -'ar'ed to shave this morning. 1 had a Gillett rasor

"'la... wlth follZ' .1..... !wo a1l.a "1" 'qui'. bro&4 almoat an inoh .1d.~

!U otMI' ..... nan.. that lt mad. 7011 ....1. an" 7.t 1 118ed the

Dar;',W part to 40 'h. aIlaTl1l4h _ tIlLe Lon ••VI 118 from lett1D8 too

bJlOal '0 out .JJ7'hillg.

PJ1l! III.
1.

na' .fl.o' 414 thl. pr. ju41.e have on 'Iathanl.1t /It ma4.

h1a a blt 40u'f1l1 of tale tru.'h of ,he p'eao:t-r's m....g.. He ooula .11

'bell• .,.. ,.tI 'he ~f••t Prophe' ha4 .t 1.., 00_. Bl••wn Blbl. ha4 to14

h1a t1).' He fta 001D1q' bu.' 'hat he .h01l14 0" "'7 -7 of B.su.'ll. that
, . . ()./~

_a .lmo.t '00 m\lOla. B. _. 1n da!JI.r of l.tting on••_11"~'''8 'llat
~

'he preaeher had ••14 .pol1 ,he Whole '-tas for lli.m. W. oft.n do that.

W. h'al" a a.pOI1 Wi tal Whloh we are 1n d.n"7-n1B. p.:r o.n' of .gr,._.
bu.' 0B8 p.,.. o.n' .".OQ our pr.ju410. and we 'brow .-7 'h••hol. a.rmon.

2. Bot 0D1J' d14 hi. preju41•• mate h1JI 40llbtl. bu' ....o.us. U

40a'ltt.1 h. heal'.ted '0 ..o.»t Phillp'. invlt&'loD. B.'1Ian1.l 1. the

onl7 an amens the ap..'l.a; so far •••• know; 'ha' h.sl,.,.4 w.n h•

... oal1.4. • ....1'7 ".1' OM r ••pon4.4 1DDe41.t.1,. 11&417. but .thanlel

sa14; 8X 40 not bLow .bollt,th.t." ax 40u' If ,he _ 70U haT' foun4 18
-

l'eal17 the ¥e••laA. X oazmo' It.ll." 'ha' &D7th.11la lood oan ooma 01l.t of

lIasar.'la. w'

B.r. 70. ••• ,. 4••'1'0118 .14. 01 pr.ju410.. It 11&7 ., '1M8

,.'I'V' .....fe-gual'a ....m.' .vll;' bu' l' often'lm••••rv•• as • b11n4

'0 .h1l.' 01l.t ,he llgh'. Here wa. 'h1a ID8D. Oil the point of r.jeotlns Obl.,
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En lIU...aableJ How hlDllalll JIarq a man has r.Jeot.a. Ohrist 'eoaUB' he

4i4 not like the pr••oller. IlaIJ¥ a aD haa zt.Jeote4 R1Il. 'beoause he hac1.

Men wronset b, aome'b047 who .. b.lonse4 to the Church. 'fho_de are

re~.o'insJl1a to4&, 'beoaae of the p"~u41.e. oa118e4 'b7 th. unfaithful

De8S of 1l1. foUO,..1'. who are .JalOWD to b. not- tr~ His follo••re a' all.
d~

Bllt her. i8 where Philip al1o,..4 hi. fine goo4 _... What 4i4

he sa, '0 'hi8 pr.Ju4io.t 4011bt.r,

B. 414 not ab.e lUat. Ee 414 not .11 him that h. _s a narrow

a1D4., proTinoial. .&11 thill w.. true but i' is not al&,.8 neee8aar, to

8i.... ,OV :b'ieD4 a photograph of himself 'hat 'OU ha.... _t.ll. Be di' no'

eT.n t.ll h1a that he _s re3eoting Chri8t from sheer Jr.3u4ioe.~hi8

alao would haTe be.n tr., thoqh the .aJ1.ns of it might not ha...e 'be.1l

Jvth.r~ he 4i4 Dot nsent the .0' that Batheiel ha4 JUs

4oa.b'e. !hia ia ,he .or. _.!ag wh••• r.ali•• that his 40ub's .1".
J'eall~ )on of hi8 JJ'.~"ioe•• Bll' taler. ia no l1S. of abu8iq a man

HMU' he .i8 • 4011)'•••• Clai.t n..,.er 4it. kala,8 t,alt With 40ut

ill the moat f:rank and :trien41, fa8biOD. He mak•• it plain that h. i.

Dot aapJ' .wh.n~are troubled wit. 40ut••

••itMr ti4 Phi1i, '11'.r U»OD a l.ngtlq and 4ang.rous argWDen'

to prOT. the t:ruth of hill .tatement.. On th. oon trar, h. point.d out the

path to .oer1iaint,. lie ..It:. ·C.. an4 s••• ". What 0 fZlsmaat. '004

.ens,: If '011 hav. a pre~u4ie•••D4.... ·oom. aDd •••• A If you tin4
- .

the _S8q. lU1'rue~ then as &I1otlllr has .a14, '0. Gan re turn to ,our

pr.Ju4io.. If ,ou have a 40u,t, ·0•• an4 s.e." If it 4oe8 110t work

ol1t tbaa ,owr doabt oan )e more thaD a 40ub'; it oan b.~ome a 0.rt.1Ilt,.
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CUl.' D'TeS- 4.~b "11DI...4ull',. H. I. 1d.ll1DS to .u'ta1'

Bia..l1 t. th. 110.' ezaot1DS h.'; ,he 'e.t of eZp8zoi.ao.. Dat Is th.

W&7 "mow. .&n4 1D the 4••p••' ••n... l' 1. the 0D11 -7. "I. thezo.

a law ., sr-Tlta'1011'- -COlI. and ••••• -Js, out 'hi WID40w ani tr, It
"

011t•••.&.n .tl"aWbenie. an4 01"'" 4.11010118'· ·Ye.~· I anawezo. HI 40

not belleT' It.· lOu. .a,. "How 40 the, tast.y; n f oannot t.ll -'0'1..·..
".I.l1 loan 8&7 1., 0.. and •••• - -:Does fir. bumf" ~rl It 011t. RDo.s

J••us .aT"· !est IU..

!l!hel'" are maJl7 things that we Gannot t •• t b;r ezpU'l.DO.. DDll

*ric write the boot of 'Jlut,-r fha' w. sannot proTe. Rls bap'l_ b,

JoviDB ••prlullns 'h. 0J1l7 .od. of 'bal)tl.., " Here... GUDOt prOTe

b7 ezp.rl.Do.. But that whloh matt.zo. moat oan b. , ••t.4. Doe. J••U8

.aT.T Do•• H•••bl. 70'1. 'to .a,. "there 18 thlr.fore DOW DO oonlellD&

tlO1l.<· "Doe. He 1mpart the peao. that pU•• th &1.1 1U14.r.tan41DgT

Do•• H. g1ft .trenath in w.aa•••, Do.s lI. g1 Te oomfort in sorrowT

])0•• lie SiT' hope in the hour of d••th' ])oe. lI•••ble ;you to turn a~

from the MW made pa.,.. with '.b.olut. G'l"ta1Dt, of f1n41ng agaln those

7'11 hlLY. lOT8d and 1••" lie 40e.. 'Thi. has be'D tciun4 true br an

tan...r.bl. oomP&l17 that no man oan a_bel'. If lOU doubt It~ ozo 1f ,OU

wan' to bllleTe It~ ·Came anA •••••

P.&1i!r V.

Wha' r.p1, 414 ..thanlel _k., Ile 11d Dot aimply repeat hia

,.atiOD. lI. did not atubbol'D1, sal "I m.· that Dothing good OaD oome

out of Naur.th. ~ 1[. dout.d,...... but he _s ..ll11Dg to b. shoWll.

n.re 1s Jio-; ban 1Jl( "oubtiDB. nen loubt till. it i8 _1I8n w. are :prod

.of 0111" louta and "11 ... want to 11." th_ to S.T' ov.elT.I frOID moral

-,.,;;.;
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Come &114 a•••

zt••poulbl11',.

I OUllO' 'b.ll• .,..; 70\1 8&7. YOll oan if 7•• wlll ,0. If 'h18

18 no' 'I"U; , •• mat. Cu1.' of G04 a 11U. Ohrla' ••ye: "If &l17 _

1. wW11l1 '0 40 n. ,,111; he .!all tDft." If 7011 are willing th.n

70U Will Pllt 'h. _tt.f' ,. ,he ,••,. If 'Oll .Ul not put the mat'.f' '0

'h. , ••, 'h.n 70U po. not an hone.' 40ub'.1". Iou ar. ~U8' 171ng '0

,0'U'••~t '0 mate 70UZ8.lt '.or'abl. in 70ur ain.

"c.. aDd ••••'" .a14 Phil1p. 'Plun Ia'haDi.l 8814, I will.

When he 0_. J••UB 001lpllJaent.4 h1Jl aJI4 a.14 the fin••t 'hlIlI aboll'

hill ,., :a. ooul4 p•••lbl, sa,. !her. WI" a 10' of mean thing. that

Ke alght ha.,.. sa14 all1 .pot.n the truth. But H. 00Ilplben,.4 hill on hie

hon••',. Ba'han1.l ....vprl••4 an4 asa4 in .......n'. IIJIn 40 70ll

mow ..t" .7'.111 .a14~ I ..w 7011 n.n 7011 "1" und.r 'h. flg t1"" •

• at;haD1.1 _. oon.,..r,.4 ., ono.. "1l.1'" 18 aOO1.bo47 that kn"8

_ 'uu aDd '!In, "he 8a14 to h1a••lt. "He tnOW8 Jq 7e8t'I'4&7; H. knon

JI7 ,.4a7~ Re bows JJI7 'omorr... • !h.r.for.; h. ana..re4 in 8J'.a' .n'hu-

....; "'hou &1" ,. CQtl.'." "nOll art 'h. Son of &04." 1D .p1t. of

pr.~u410•• in .1'1'. of 40ub' born of pr.~u410" thi8 man oaml In'o

1"all&11' o'1"'a1n',. nl. man 1. 011 hi••a7 '0 b.1B8 an a»oa'l.. H. la

on hi8 -7 ,0 a future 'hat will grow '''''1'' bett.r through all .'.rmt,.

101" Ohrla' ealel to hill; "!hou 8hal' a•• gr.at.r tiLinga 'haD 'h~a."

Her. 'he 18 a m•••ag. for e.,..r7 man. I' 18 a m••aag. for ,he

on. who -.s r.ar.4 In a Cul.'lan home aDd who has n'T.r qU.8'10n.4 ,he

Bl'blt. I' la a ..811&8. for tbe man who has 1_' hi. lnlOJ'8Do, ani wbD

has gone a~ from the falt;h of hi8 ohilclho04. I 8taD! In 117 plaoe

'onigh' '0 tell 70U tha' 'h... 18 one who 18 able '0 8DaP 70ur f.tt.r8

and br.ak 70U ohaa8. I '.Ul011 of on. who 18 abl. '0 8a.,.. .'0 ,he

5
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•t,~.,. !h. oGD4uo' of p~Of•••1n8 Chz1a'i88 -en for••d you t.
4ou" 'hi••••..,.. YO. NY hay•.40ub'. ari.ing fr•• a thou••

ea.....' .,. th•• all I br1l1g thi_ ....z. ·C... and •••••



" .·~,·ti;acl.~p;:.a,thaJ1f1.el~ and saith unte him, We
.'~. $,.qp..(J; };J.~,o;r;,.wh.m ••ae.. in the law, and the;

j.oJh,,~~;'·'did..•rit.,,'eElUIP:of·· Nazareth, t he son of
':i{",phl;;~"4J14<Natha_elsaidunto' him, Can there any
por;lthing' come out of NazarethtPhi11p- saith unto
.1m, Come and .ee.~

--John 1145-46

.. ,....-, ..

This is a story of the oonversion of Nathanael.

had two names. !he- other was Bartholomew. We have

of the deeds of this ma~~pther than that he oams

But "hi 1e we do not know wba t he did, we do know

what he was. A·rx:l tha t is vastly mGre important. The- nan

himself must always be bigger than any deed that h.e does.

I

How WaS it that Ph11.ip came to seek Nathanael?

1. He was acting under the impu1se that is native

to flVery truly cODverted sOlll•.~ atmosphere in which we

_ve qui okly put s ou t the fir rlt.o r most of us. %he l.ighf

by which we walk in our early daY.~'fellowshi~with Jesus

too often fades qUiokly into the l~ght of common~.
Bat as a rule the first impu1s4 of one Who has Just found

Jesus is to ten of Him to somebody ela e.

80me years age, a man came ferward in one of

my services, who .~emed rather UDconeernd. I asked him
Ior~ I .

if he :o:as accept. Christ~I tGld him how. He responded
~A.

readily that he 'BIrd. I explained the way of 1ife to him,

and he accepted with ~~re emotion, so far as I oou1d see,

than if we had been awappfng kniyes. I went home, wondering

if he uDd~toa4.. '!he: next night I leaked about at the

the anvie«t and fa1.J.ed to lee him. 1(y hope ot
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the genuineness of his con~ersion grew less. At the end

of the service, I found him with his hand on the shoulder

of a friemd, pl.acting wi th him to come to Christ. And I

doubted no ~r••

2. Phil.ip went for Batbaneal because Nathaneal

was his friend. :Being his :friend .h...nted';to share with

htD. That i, natural. If you find a new way to ti~ a tie

that you think will improve it, you want to share it.

Some years ago, at the close of • service, a splendid

leo-kin, gentleman, a graduate of Pr incet on, cama fo rwarci

and requested a private interview. I thought he wanted

to talk of some religious preblem, but he told ~ that I

Was getting bali.headed, and that he could tell me how to

ward off the calamity. We had never Been each other before.

but he had something that he thought was good. that he wanted

t ••hare.

3. He went for Bathaneel Because he believed that ot

all the men he knew he would be most iDtere8tecl. No': soon,rhad

he found Jesue than he thought of hi s tri end. -Her« is a man,"'

he said to h1m,-"o whom Nathan_l will be clralBl.;· Here is one

to whom he will give his Whole hear". He is just that kind of

lIBB.-

He was sure of Bathaneal's i»terest because Nathaneal

was a good maD. He was one of thos:e detvOut souls that were look

ing for the consolation of Israe1. That was a dark day. Eut it

was not so dark as to be totally wi thout hope of 1.1ght. ~here

were some 1ike Simeon and lJathaneal who .ere standing 011

tiptoe of expectancy. They believed that in a werld that was

God-made, something wondert'ul Waa lik.~y to happen. nis

expeetatioD _8 kindled and k8l't aliv.- 'by a persistent study

and by earnest and confident prayer.
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Then. Philip was sure of Natl'aneal's interest because

he was such a sincere and honest ~D. Jesue ca11ed him an

-Israeli t e wi thout gUile." He was like Jaclob. atter his trans-

forming experienc e. 'gor years Jacob had Iived by his wi ta. He

had b.~n shan and sl.il'pery. He was proud of his aunninc_

:But one n~ght he came to grips wi th God. and whe n he stumbl.ed

away the next DUrnin,. there was a light in his face that Was

never ,aaen. on land or sea. He had been remade. Crookedness

had been taken out of him. He was no longer Jacob. but

Israe:1. And Nathaneal was 11ke this. a sincere man. an hcuJ,.:est

man. a DBn wi th that ~';~it¥ of hee rt .hich is t he open

doorway to the disoovery of· God. No wonder Phi1.ip went to see

this man with hichexpeotation.

II

What reception did Phi!.ip m~? He was at, first qUite

disappointed. He expected to Bee the face of Nathaneal light

up. He expected him to ask wi th eager interest l"Whe re is this

Messiah? Take me to Him at once.- But,instead.he threw cold

water upon Philip's enthusiasm. He responded by a question.

It was the equivalent of our slang term. "0. yearl- -- "Can

any good thing come out of Nazareth'''' he repliecl.

%here is no doubt that Nfthaneal was keenly interested

up to a certain .-int. Wbat was it that quenched his interest?

It Was that word -:Nazareth.· When he heard that Jesus had

oome from Jazareth, that wes too much. Nazareth had a bad

reputation. Its reputation was so bad that it had arousee

a deep prejudice in the heart of Nathaneal. He lump,cl all

his inhabitant. together: and labeled them. as bad. The.refore,

when he heard that Jesus had oome from Nazaret~. his prejudice

~de it impossible for him to believe in Him. Bow. when we-
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nmnt ion prejUdice, we talk a bou t a very COIJlDOD plo;ession.

Yeu have yours and I have mine. JUne are not quite so bad

as yours, for the simple reason that they are mine. Some o~

us are prejudiced against one thing, and some another. Some

are prejudioed against the new deal; some against the Anti

saloon League; some against the Catholics; some against all

foreipers; some against all ealerea follaq some against a11

preachers and all churcheB~ same against all ecclesiastical

costumes. I :lread rece&1:ly of two men who might have been

friends, but the author said the collar that the preacher

wore builded a wall between him and the r.an that he want ed to

.As a rule, prejudice is bad. Though not necessarily

wholly bad, it is olose akin to a conviction. It is a kind of

conviction that we reach without due regard to the facts.

I'here; are certain prejudices that many safeguard,like I btV8

always been prejUdiced against any drink that has alcohol in

it. It bas s8vedme. from ever tampering in any way with the

deadly stuff. Of course there is something narrowing abeut

prejUdice, but I am not sure that there is not more hope for

one who is too narrow than one who is too bro ad. Banks are

necessary to the making of a river. and convictions, also.

to the ~k1ng of a man~ I shaved with a razor blade this

BOrEliol, that had four sides to it, bJt the one I used was the

most narro_. Some people are so broad that they have no

cutting edge to them. .

But the trouble with prejudice is tbLt so often

it is blind and deaf. It will not discriminate. Because there

were 80me bad people in Bazareth, :Nathaneal allowed himself to

, .,~

:¥jliii.~ii;M.it: ",\"."; ;l~~i~~";';;;;k.,,.~'.@;'$i;#~,:-~k:.:.~t;~',~~" li.'..S.··..Y....
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b«lieve that all of them were bad. I talked to a young

woman some time ago, who- had been greatly wronged by a

peacher. She -had, therit1"ore, broken wi th the Church, and

ceme t·o diaeredit all preachers. While in Washington, I

knew a young woman of unusual;forceful oharacter, whe was

exceedingly an~a.&n1stie totJhul"ch and religion in general.

She f'inal:ly told me how that she lBd come to the altar as a

gir1 of ten, and her father, Who was a bit of a leader in the

churoh, had come and taken her away. This md given her

a preJudic~. had made her hard and bitter.

III

How was Nathaneal cured of his prejudice? When

Philip came wi th his good news, and Na thaneal gave his

disappointing answer, what did his fri end do? He did not

. abuse him. He did not tell him tha t be was a narrow-minded

bigot who was uDWil1in~ to face the facts. Neither did he

arcue wi th him. He might have engaged in an argument and

lost his friend and his religion as well. He rather gave

him the s'anest answer possible. He eaidtWCome and see. If

This is the real test - the test of experience.

MY small boy used to ask of every new dish, -How does it

taste?- There was no answer to that questioa. How does

spinach taste, for instance? Mainly, 11ke nothing. thoUgh

that does not describe it. Does fire 'burn? Come and se..

~es the law of I~vitation operate? T~y it out. ~her.

are some things that you cannot describe. You can only know them

thnulh experi em e.,

What ms gr1e~? HOw does one feel as one looks into the

face of his dead mother? You could only know by experienee.

I
1

What is it to hold your first-

;

What is it to be in 1ove?

t rM-. titM ' n •

fl

c&' .. o,t



told hi.; and Bathaneal realized that he Was in the presence

"boD in your arms! 1'ha t is it to be afraid? What is it

to know and trust ~esus, and to f eel the undergirding of His'

ever1asting arms? We: only ,et it through experience.

Now, the thine that saved Hathaneal was that his

was the prejudice of an honest man.' !rheret'ore, he was willi1'Jg

te :race the tacts.''il used to have a friend at Harvard University

who lIa s brought up in. an.-J1he i s tic home:. He wa s antaglUl i s tie .

. to every kind of r ellgian. One day I said to him, 'tHere is

the gospel of John. The author says these things are written

that you might believe that Jesus is the Christ, and believine

you might. have life through His amae. I.re you will.ing t.

read it and examine the eVidence'- And he- gave an emphatie

"'0.. In the main he was a most honest nan, but he wasn't
('

honest here. He loved his prejudioe more than he loved the

truth. That is too-often the case.

But Eathaneal was different. In spite of his prejudice

he was ..1l11ng to face facts. He was Willing to try the matter

a_ill. He seemed to say to him, "'If I fi rxi that this nan

to whom Philip is going to introduoe me does not measure up,

If he disappoints me, I can still come back t. my old prejUdice.

It will keep wht"le I am gone. I Will. certainly not 10se anythin",

by putting the matter to the test. I may gain everything. It

So he followed Nathaneal into the presence of Jesus.

When .1es1.8 Ball' him, he comp1imeYIted him. He said, ltBehold,

an Israelite indeed, in whom there is ne guile.- This seemB

to have startled Nathaneal, and possibly ~o hawe aroused his

opposi tiei'l.. 'Is Jesus trying to :rlatter him?" "Ita.e~

knowest ~ou me'''is the. none-too polite answer. And Jesus
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of one who knew him 3ust as he was, and then and there

he believed and saidl.~oU art t~ Xing of Israel~~. When

.Tesus said, "Thou shall see pester things than this, it

_s~t Iathaneal put his teet on that path that~ more

and more unt 0 the perfe at day.

And now we come to your oase and mine. ·We 'have

found Him of whom )bees in the law and prophets did write.. •

That is the testimoDY, not simply of one:, but "of an :l.rmume~able

company that no· man can number.- Maybe you are in doUbt.

Jraybe you have a prejudice. Jraybe the Chri8"tiahsc~tPat youchave

known have ~.sBly misrepresented .Tesus. ~hen, come and see

for yourselves. If Be disappoints you, you have lost mothiDi.

If he does not, you have gained everythinc.

When 01.i BUll, the great vio1inist, was touring this

eounjry, he was eager for his tellow-statesman, Briccson, to

come and hear him pla.y. :But Ericcson claimed that he had

DO ear tor music; he WaS a scientista, ue was a man of

wrenohes and belts. But at last the great violinist almost

compelled Ericeson to hear him. Am the man with no ea.r for

music listened in amazement, and he called in more and more.

At 1.~st he said,~That is what J have been missing all my life.~

But be never knew ti11 he tried it out. ':.111 Jesus asks you

is just to give Him a trial. If you de that, your testimony

will be like that ot him, whos e grave bears this epi tapha

"Rere lies one who was aatis:fi ed With Jesus."

'-"J7i(:;~,-:~~,,~.j::'... <..,,",,-- >

·M f 'W '. ' .



"Can 8D1thing good come out of Nazareth?"
-John 1f46

!'he men who said that was Nathaniel, also !mown as Bartholomew. We know

very little about this man. We know ..roy little that he said. We know still

less that he did. Just what contribo.tion he made to the twelve, just how much

he helped forward the cause of his Ma9ter in that distant drq and through the

centuries no one knows but the Master Himself. But we do know something even

more importent. We know the ktncl of man that Nathaniel W8S. We are s.ble to get

a rather clear view of the face 'of the man himself.

When Philip, who was hts friend, went to tell him about Je811s, he went of

a deeire to share.

intllin01s. At

I f one has learned a
/

wants to Bhare that

'.
,._.~~: :'---"~f .,:;;~,';t}, .

!'hen Philip went to his friend Nathaniel because he believed thi s f!'tend of

all others would be mo~nterest.a...IlHereis a man who will welcome lI11 message

wi th wide open hear t. • Of all the men of Phil!p' s acquaintance, I am are he

absolutely without money and without price. He vas prompted, as was Philip, by

how to keep your hair." He was not trying to eell me anything. Hi s relll8dy was

me over crt tically and said, "Tou are going to get bald-headed. I can ten you

the close of the eervice 8 fine lookin~ gentleman, a Princeton man, came forward

and said, "I would like to see you privately;1 I was su.re he desired to discus.

some religious problem. But when we were alone in the pa9tor's study, he looked

coullll ,think of no one who woulcl listen to hi. story so eagerly and gladly as

lIathaniel. Therefore, he hurried to him with this thrilling announcement, IV.

,ourse in part because of his natural longing to share.

"'"-better way of tying his tie,.. t~ his friend knOWS,.•

knowledge. Years ago I was preaching at Bloody Herrin



THE MAl WI TH A PREJUDIOI - page 2

haTe found. him of whom Moses in the law...... and the prophets~ did wri te,Jesus of

Nazareth, the SOD of Joseph."

I

Why was Philip so pre of hi I reception! :Because he knew what kind of msn

Nathaniel was. What kind of man was he!

1. lie was a man of beauti:tu.l and transparent honesty. Jesus, who had a

_eeing-eTe, spoke of Him as without guile. There was no deceit in him. He was

inwardly honest. Often we IJeak of common honesty as if it were as plentiful as

blackberries. But such is not the case. Honesty ~ch as that possessed br

Nathaniel is none too common. It is as rare as it is beautiful. "Behold," said

Jesus, "sn Israeli te, in whom is no guile! I

!his word takes us back across the far spaces of the years to that crisis

in the life of Jacob. For years Jacob had lived by hi s wi te. For years he had

been a trickster Bnd a schemer. He had stolen hi s brothe1s birthright. Then

he had stole. hi B brother's blessing. Then he had. fled to his uncle Laban where

he mana«ed partly by hard work and partly by shrewd. scheming to ge t the better

part of hi s uncle I B flocks. Now he is on hi B wq back to the land of hi s natiT1 t;y.

He has not only been dishonest, but he seems to have got away with it. He has

been cunning enough to gather grapes of thorns and figs of thistles. BQt here

an antagonist meets him who i_ his best friend. There is a long strugde. "Let

me go," says thi s strNlg8 foe, Ifor the d~ breaketh.· "I will not let thee go,'

answered Jacob, "e~cept thou bless me.' Then comes a question that made JaCOb'S

face grow hot wi th shame. IWhat is tbr' Dame!' "I'~a crook," answers Jacob.

"I am inwardly rotten. I am full of insincerity.' "Thy name ehsll be called

no more JaCOb, but Israel: for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men,

and hast prevailed." Nathaniel was a spiritual prince.

2. Philip was not only sure of an eager reception because he was so honest,

but because he was an eager seeker after trtlth. Philip knew him for a man of
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prqer. He knew that he was living in the expectation of the coming Messiah.

Nathaniel belonged to that select company who through the years have believed ~~

in a world God-made and GOd-ruled something magnificent is likely to happen.

That was the faith that distingaiehed all the great prophets. They lived on tip-

toe of expectancy. They were constantly taking their places upon the watch-

tower to see what grand thing God was going to do.
t

This bra~ expectancy was 8ll. outst811.ding characteriEltic of the !larly Church.

They expressed it in a single word, "Maranatha:" It is a word BO rich in hope

that the translators did not und.ertake to put it into Inglish. I t means, 'The

Lord is coming." This word became a wq of greeting among the early Chri stians.

When they met instead of sqing, "Good morning! II they said, "Maranatha: II Often

it was a pass-word to their ,secret meetings. When one knocked at the door of

the house of worship, all he had to do to g:ain adm1uion WA.S to s~, "Maranatha:'

Sad to say, we have 10at some of thi s expec tancy. Part of thi s has come about

because Jesus did not come as the early se.ints expected Him to come. ~ey were

looking for the return of a p1'>.ydcal and visible Christ. The~r could ne'ger get

aw~ from the conviction that a vi si ble Lord could do more for them than an

Invi si ble. They could never do this in spi te of the fHct that Jesus said the

op,!X>si te. He Baid, "It is expedient for you that I go away." We can readily

see that a physical Chri st has limitations while a spiritual Christ has none.

But because Chri st did not come back vi sibly, some have ceased to eXPect Him at

Maranatha ought to be more upon our lips and certainly more in our hearts.

When these early saints prqed and looked for the return of their Lord, they were

entirely right. They were only wrong about the method of His coming. Jesus

is constantly coming today to the individual, to the church, to the nations. Be

comes in Judgment, if we refuse to enter into HiB will. Any man wi th eyes to

see can recognize the fact that the judgments that are upon us today as a tor-

tured world are because we have refused His way of life. Where we give Him a
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chance, He comes in mercy. He will come to you and to me, to all of us, the

moment we are willing to give Him welcome. We ought, therefore, to live al did

Nathaniel--in expectation.

3. But wi th all these fine qual1 tiel Nathaniel was not perfect. He was a

man with a prejudice. When, therefore, Philip broke in upon him wi th the greatest

good news evertolc1-"We have found him of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets,

did write, Jesus of Nazareth"-ooBathaniel did not thrill. ThOUf'p this was the

news that he longed to hear above all othert', though this was the answer to his

dearest hopes and dreams. tIe sermon was perfect but for one word. That word

was "Nazareth". Nathaniel did not like Nazareth. Just why we do not know. ~be

a man from Nazareth had tricked him in a trade. Maybe he had known some very evil

men who came out of that ci ty. Be' the reasons what they may, he was so highly

pr~ that he came very near throwin~ the beet sermon ever preached out the

"dow because of one word that the preacher said that he did not like.

II

Now when we come to talk about the man with a prejudice we are talking about

our~elves. JJ.most all of us have our pet prejudices. Of cau.rse, mine are not

qui te as bad as yours because they are mine. Yours are not qui te as bad as mine

because they are yours. But few of us are entirely free. We are very prone to

reach our conclusions wi thout due re@8rd to the facts. That you know is what

prejudice is. It is pre-judging, making up our minds before we have suitable

basis on which to make our co~clueions.

Now I am ready to confesa that there are some Jl"ejudicea that might prove

wholeaome. For instance, I was brought up in an old-fashioned home where liquor

was not tolerated. Mv father and mother were antegoni stic to everything that

had alcohol in it. Ou.r farm was not without snakes but we never re~orted to this

precautionary measure of keeping liquor in the houle. .As a boy I hated it. If

you had asked me why I could not have given you an intelligent reason. I knew
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nothing about its chemical analysis. I did not even know that it was a depressant

rather than a stimulant. Yet even this prejudice more than once stood me in good.

stead.

lor instance. as a youth of fifteen I made ~ first visit to the city. I

had never seen an electric light in ~ life. I had never seen a street car. I

had never spent a night at a hotel. I was as green as anything that ever grew

in the fields. Rambling a.bout the city. it was m.Y misfortune to come upon a group

of ruffians from 'ff13' village. I went wi th them because I was so utterly lost and

alone. They were drinking. By and by as they became intorlcated. they began to

insist upon ~ drinking. At last they were on the point of resorting to personal

violence. But I think I should have died rather than take a drink not from deep-

sea~.::o~_~~~.!r~dei~l::,~tedprejudice. /l..::J. a..- ;"'~A~-;(~
Then there are value 8 in w):lo Be favor I am prejudi ced. In ~ home the mini ster

was a frequent visitor. He vas a choice and honored guest. ~ parents were

church people. They loved and honored the church. attended it themselves. and

took their children with them. I early became prejudiced in favor of the ehurch.

As a lad if I heard one slander the church. I felt he was slandering me and those

I loved. MW indignation grew hot ~ainst him. If one spoke well of the church.

I felt that he was defending 'ff13' friend. Had you asked me why I was so friendly

to the church. I could not have given you as intelligent a reason as I think I

could give tonight. But I had a bracing prejudice in its favor.

But while all prejudices may not be bad. generally speaking. prejudice i8

not an asset bu.t a terribie liab1li ty. I t has a wq of stopping our ears and

blinding our eyes. I t has a way of keeping Ul!l from seeing the truth not because

we cannot bu.t because we will not. Years ago I taught school in a commoni ty

where almost everybody belonged to that branch of the Christil'ln church that we

called Campbelli tee They were of the non-progressive, aat1..ergan type. They

were also most ardent Democrats. but there was one exception. The most outstanding

man in the community was a Methodist and a Republican. Baturalq he met with mch
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cri ti cism. One ~ay he said wi th emphasi s, "I am a Me thadi st and a Republ1can.

I would be both if I knew I was wrong." He was a bi t prejudiced.

I met a man once who had. had a partnership wi th one who was prominent in the

church. His partner had been not only a member of the church but 1m office-bearer.

:aut in spi te of his high preofeBsion, this man proved dishonest. The firm went

broke and the churchman got the better part of the money. So what? !'hi s man

who had been Tictimized came to discredi t all churchmen. He became ~otly

antagonistic against the church. He became bi tterly rebellious against God.

He allowed the sin of one man to blind him not only to the goodnese of other men

but even to the goodness of God.

It is &maBing how nearly Nathaniel came to allowing hi s prejudice to work

his undoing. "We have found him of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, di4

wri te, Jens of Nazareth," said Philip. "Nasareth' Nazareth'llanswere4 Nathaniel,

"do you mean to tell me that your prophet came from Nazareth' It is not possible.

I do not believe i t • .AJ.I in Nazareth I have seen have been bypocrt tes and li ars.

I'll have nothing to do with your prophet, Can any good thin~ come out of

Nazareth'·

III

What reply did Philip make' He did not shake his fist in his friend t 8 face

and tell him he ",as prejudiced. He did not argua wi th hi m. He inTi ted him to

put the matter to the test. "«ome and see," he said. That was altogether sane.

He believed in his friend's honesty. Be knew that for Nathaniel to question the

possiblli ty of a prophet coming from Nazareth would be dishonest unless he was

willing to pnt the matter to the test.

"Come end see,"--that is the only real test of any matter. Onr small boy

used to vex me ~ asking this question whenever a new dish was offered, "Row

does it taste'- It is impossible to &nswer such a question with accur&C7. How,

for instance, does spinach taste? Well, it tastes to me a bit like the essence
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of nothing. Ba.t I do not claim that that is an adequate answer. The only w87

to know is to taste it. How does it feel to have your heart broken? How does

it feel to be in love? How does it feel to hold your first-born in your arms?

There is only one wq of knowing and that is through experience. Is Jesus Christ

the Man Be claims to be and can He do all He claims to do? There is no we;y to

~~~_(..A'_

When I was a student at liarvard, I had a good friend who claimed to be an

athei st. He had been broughi: up in a home where there was no God. He was a

delighttal and brilliant young chap thoup~ one of the mo~t wretched men I have

ever met. One d~ I took up the Gospel of John and read to him this verse, "These

things are written that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, and that

believing ye might have life through his name." I said, "Here ie the evidence.

Will you examine it as you would any other evidence and act accordingly? II He

&newered, "Bo. II In so 8Zl.swering he indicated a lack of sinceri ty.

If somebody comes to me and accuses you of having done some shameful or di s

honest deed., I will then and there come to mistrust you. But 'suppose you find it

out and come to me and se;y. "There is a wfq that you can know the fac te. Before

you accuse me suppoee you take time to know what the facts are." If I go on

with DW accusation without an inve~ti~tiO!1, I am dishoneBt. I am laclrlng in

sincerity. This is just as true as it would have 'been had Nathaniel dismissed

Jesus without an investigation sHply because Jle came from Nazareth.

The saving characteristic of Nathaniel then is genuine honesty. He was

hil!!hly prejudiced ~rf It JlaO? I:s1. He did not see how any decent man could

come out of su.ch a place to say nothing of the Messiah. Yet he gave him~elf a

chance to learn the facts. He knew that if he investigated and found 'out that

Jesus was an imposter, he could come back and take up his old prejudice and hold

it. Our prejudices will alwfqs .u t for us while we investigate. They will be

waiting vhenthe investigation is over. Nathaniel came to see.

Wi th what reSU,l t.? When Jesus saw him He complimented him. "Behold an
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Israelite in whom is no gaile." The &Dswer of Nathaniel indicates surprise.

It a.1so indicates a questi'on.-ILI. this man trying to flatter him' Is he trying

to catch him with fullsome compliments' Bathaniel is not to be taken in in thi s

fashion. Therefore. he does not thank ~he Master. He rather answers with a hint

of indignation in hi s voice. "Whence knowest thou me'" Then Jesus said, "Before

Philip~ called you. when you were under the fig-tree in your place of prqer

I knew you." Then Nathaniel answered, "!hou art the king of Israel."

Thus Nathaniel found the answer to his heart's desire. Thus he became a

Christian. Ihus he reached spiritual certainty. Thus countless millions bave

rea~hed it !dnce then. .Any man wbo is willing to put the matter to the test

can know for himself. Years apo I spent an entire evening with a young married

man who lived close to ~ church. This man 'Was a rather clever young chap who

posed as an atheist. He loved to hear himself argae. I was younger then than

I am now and so argt1ed wi th hi m until it was time to leave. Then after a word

of preyer I went home feeling that Dtr efforts had been a failure.

The next Sunday I found that they had succeeded thus far--the young fellow was

at church. Bot only so, but when the invitation was given to surrender to Christ

he came forward. After I had received him into the church his friends gathered

abollt him to congratulate him. Bu.t he seemed a bi t bewildered and embarrassed

by their congratulations. He said. "Don't m1 sunderstand me. I am a stranger to

Jesa.s Christ. Bu.t you said that it I would be willing to do His will I would

come to know Him. That is the basis on which I have come. I am willing to sur

render to Him though as yet I bave not found 11m. I "!bat is all right," I

answered. "In surrennering you have done all that I asked you to do because it

i s all that God asks.'

His wife told me the remainder of the story. When he reached home, he said

to her. "Can youpr81'" "I'll do m;y best," she replied. "!'henlet us get down

on our knees and pr81'." She said, III began in a blundering way. but I had not

uttered but a few words until he took it up. He pr81'ed with freedom and power.
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When he rose from hi B kneeB, there was a light of a great aSBurance in hi s face.'

He had come to know. Do you believe there 1s anything for you in Jesus at alU
I

Would you like :.t.o know? If you would like to know enoU#!:h to g1ve Him a chance,

you will be stire. Can anything good come to you tonight from our Lord? My

final word 1s th1 .....~Come and Bee."

.'.""'"
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EXI'ECTIl-rc 'l.:" . ,OHST

"But ThOf,l':'S ,::me of the twelve, ct.,lled Didyuus, Vil"S not with tlleLl When Jesus
came."

--J Ollll 20: ~4

VIe hru indebted to the auttlQ)' of the Fourth Gospel for 0.11 we know

about TLOll1tcS. In the first tlITee Gospels he is onl~ b. rw,';,18. IL tLe li"ourth

he becooes a pronounced personality. I SUlJ1ellow feel thht I know hil..! almost

as well as if :·,e hau been my neighbo~i'. John certainly hus a ,;eni us in

charncter delineation. In a few brief touches, ne takes 8. man Who was

nothing more than a name and f,18kes him into a vital creature Whom we cannot

but ':'tdmire.

In the study of til s very human raan, ,I r:rn taking a text the. t cones at

the enci of !tis life r'.:.ther t.lan a1; the be£~innillg. But thiS fact will not

prevent us from getting a view of tile life of Thomas as a whole. This

text effilJhasizes a trait of cr"arhcter that is empLasized by every scene

in vL.icll Tho,.iCiS appeal's. Let us rew" therefore, again thi.s w:jrd in the

t ;eEtieth cl1apter ,)1' St. Jolm: ttBut Tllomas, 0 8 of tjle twelvo, called
,

Did'1llUs, was :cot with t::18lrl WIlen Jes·,is ca~le.tt

I

Who ,.s this Glissing, ['lan? Jesus It<lS already been crucified. '1'Le

li ttle e;roup who were ,)nce Se) corn'ident eil"d joyous in the fellowship of

their l;:wter are now all uut crushed. The One whon they had loved with

suc!: pC1ssionute devnt:i.on n8'=i aie,. a S11C1,.leful del:1tn. His oody lies in a

tomb. A [o.:rea t stone is across the mo, ttl 01' tI18 t tomb, marked by 8. red

Roman seal. But tiley have passed tIlrmgll too rJ.Ll.cn togetller to renounce

it alJ.. at a s inrle niOl.1ent. Therefore, they ga tIle,' to cet1wr tlleae friends

of Jesus after His death.

i
J
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But when tlley IHid COf.18 toge".;".er in t.lle uyper room, there was one man

who was missing. Twa cnairs were vacant. But tiley ~,L; not exp,ect Ol~e to

be occupied. Judas lll.• ll blreaQY /one out L.to tHe silanc". But one ~11jn

was expected that did not come. Who was he"? His name was Thomas. Tholnas

was a 1'rien, of J eaus. No t only so, but 11e was one of' the twelve. He had

been drawn into the inner circle. But wner. tile ten hot togetller for a service,

he was conspicuous by his absence.

That, of' COu.rs8, is a f&illiliur picture. ':'hel'G ~.~·':3_1\.3Yb tiNse who

are tl.ose W1:.. 0 1'ail to come. SOi.letL;les t,lle:r fuil so pel'sistently that the

corm:lUni ty ceases to respect tIle chur.ch or t,J rel3a1:u it uS of any real value.

It is safe to say that no cOillliluni ty ever loses respect for a Cllurch until

the membership of that church loaes.-ref:jpect for itself. ThoillbS was among

the missinc.

II

Wny was Thomas missin·'? It was not because TholJlUS was ind.ifferent.

Thomad had loved his IJuster with passionate Qev0tion. He care~und cared

deepl:'t) for Jesus and the thirws for whi ch Jesus 8 tOOQ. Of course, tllEn'e

are those today who fail to attend ~mrch becuusa they are indifferent~

They have ce!:l;;eu to care. Some of theliI, perchance, have ndyer cared.

Others have once been interested enouc,ll to stanQ at tllese altars and. assume

the vows of th£::; G!lUrcll hut little by little tae,fire has gone out. Little

by li t""::le, t.tley have forgotten. Today, L'om a,~sets t;,ey lwve be,-;oue

SOLie ,)tl',er star proGram tr..at waE; bein,_: bro1.Qcast i'roLl iJal.1BsQUS. Ours

is a religion of tIle cross. Soue of UG sL.irk it' because we CiO not like
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')1' one of tJJe Lust conto:;;ruptible charlictt:l'':i t'::lat ;Jhakespuare eve!' dl't!w.

He was a nan wJ:",) wan t'.:d t:.) pose as 8. cr',8. tU1'tj of ',rt3Ci t COUI'lif..;tJ, 1,-<- t I.G waa

unwillinf; tD lmy tlll; price. Le excused llil.1Lielf wi tn t"is brEJ.wnj v,Jrd;

"But. for tlte:::;\'1 vile ,;\J.!:~, I tOJ would i.ave been a sJluiel'.lt

WhJ', I rep<.o;at, wa,,, 'I'11D1Jl&S l.1issin!? It './as not becat<.se _,e uac;. founel

satisf,.ctioll ,~l.suvll18l'e. It ••as EOl; because IhJ i'el t nu need. r,'llere was

r~ot a I:l01'e noedy lclan in Jert',salel.l. ;£e reul8.ined aViay !;ecause he liarl lost

lW81't all(;, lost Lope. There wa:::; not even a llorizOll in His life Where ae

uigllt hope for a dawn. "Tdomas, aren't yo . goi Ji3 to C'lurcrl toni<~ht? I

saw Peter, James, and John going. ',illy not join U ...em? Jesus ui[ht i.lanit'est

Himself?" TnQillaS woulu l18ve gla_ed at you allU ans\/ered, "No, I ad not

gQinL. 'l'Le reason I a,l not boin~ is that Jesus is cil:l;,.d. If I tii')i...;)lt I

f:light illeet }iil,l, of cut<.I'se, I would go. I wou.lc. cI'lii'il:)Ver red,llot cUals

to Co if I sa'., any clllince Vi' tllat. But Jesus i~, dead I te.Ll YO,i. I

heard tha t awful cry on t.~e c, oss--' 1,ly God 1 Ily God 1 Hily ~las t Tnou for-

saken ue?' 1 sa..-, IUra bo.! ::is heuCJ. and Ciismiss Hi;;, spiri\i. Tilere is no

use • •,

Perhaps t1lCl -c is tile reason [.lliny folks stay 8W;'y from ':Jlurch. Tiley have

ceased to expect 8n,;tllinc 'when they COLle. They HaVe bee:: disappointed.

sickeninc c,n..viction tm~t '.'l lio rut q~.i te tJossess \iha'l; e clabl. They have

corile sayiq', "Sir, .ie Hould see Jesus." :Ju-c in soue 1'a81,io:1 'lie obscured Him

ratnel' than revealed Hin, and. tlley have t1.Lrned away in disappointuent.

Yet, as trivial as it rnay seem, church atteudance is at once a privilege

and an obliLation. Christiani ty is a sOl:ial religion. It has been poin\ied

out that the l'irst corwJ.andwent faayoe kept by an i:.,loated inuividual.

\\

t
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. "Tuou sllal t love th~ Lord thy God Vii th all thy l~eart, soul, mine:., and

strencth. " But the secoud cowmand!:lE:mt can only be kevt in 1'ellowship

wi th oU.ers. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." The onl:1 possible

v,a:! to do this is to Know :Iour ndghbor and have fellowship \'.i th hin.';'

Tlum, Jesus has given proHlises whose fullness we CJ-aLl only as 1:1 f~roup.

"Where t'.;o or three ure Ca thered togetl.er in Illy nade, ther<;l I alJ. in tneir

miEt." That is a pr,),..:.ise i\:JI' t:O:.H v:~.o attend c,urch.

This sense Clf llOpelessn,'lss tk;.t "opt TL,vlUUS oway 1'roLl tHis little

ViaS OrL'.3 01:' tIu~e unfortunate so.ls tllat clung a.'iJout tIle snady sid, o i.'

life as ivy about !;in old ruin. :ib was always exptlctil1t: the wO:L'st. b.nytlling

so wonc:.ol'ful '-"s tHe prOLlisl3s of Jesus ';vere 1'01' .him telO good t::., be true.

He loved Jesus, clung to Hila in spite 01' all Ilis :,lis[ivinf:;s, but ne went

on looking on life's 5100my side.

Tak0 t:.ls scene: ·Jesus is co,..:;.'orGL.t..: Lis i'riencs ..i "Ii U tJrUi;lise of

a reunion beJond d~ath. "Let not your !lo::art be trol.LJled. Ye believe in

God, believe also in l.1e. In lily Fathe:;.' I s ll0use are l.lany ~,laIWQns; ii' it

were Lot so I would havd told :lOU. I go to prepare a place for you, and

If I go and prepare a place 1'0.1' you, I will come a[,ain and receive you

unto Myself that w118re I am there ye uay lle also;: and w11ither I go ye

kIiow, und t_Le way ye r:now." Here gloomy Tllomas broi;.e in. "Lord, \Ie do HOt

;:now where you Hl'e saine. '.Ie do not eVI:El kl.OW our destination, Sl'.cl ••OVl

ca.n we know tbe way?" In spite If t.:e "Jords of Jesus, ':'_.o~,~as CCJUld ,.at

but expect the worst.

Eere is auother scene tl"at SIX~::li':s tJ tne sade )urpose. J ebUS has

decided tCL I'etw:n to Jl;irusalem. On ilis Lest vioi t, tHe JeilS nave tried

to s"'.;one:,ir:l, but ~cow, in spite of a kno\1ll danc.er, 110 is :;oin<. back.

His friends try to warn :!im. 1t1.:asteJ', the Jews l':.o.vc; sourc:r.t to stoLe 'l.'11ee,
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and E:oest Thou t1,:l tIler a:;ain?" But what says ThoLl8.s? "Let us also ~o

that we nay die '"ith Him." It is typically gloouy. The w~)Ole venture

is going to end ill death, but it is grandly heroic too in spite of the

i~looIU. "Even if it dadS encL iL neatn, I, for one, will not sr.rink from

it. I ~ll.1 wi 11int: to eli e wi ti, Him." TJ~o.,;as, t.:er:, Has d !.lan cl<~ony by

telJlI)era.,ent, but ,i til a heroic und 10vL,[: lwart. BecD-use lie had c,iven

up nope, 119 cut nL,sulf orf frOLl tIle service 01' tee C;~Ul'C:i at a tL"B when

he neeLled then i:lJst.

III

Lliss sou.-.;tnlll,.;, by not 8.tt~ndL'L: CllUI'ch. Of COUl'tie, -~liUre u::,'e "':;d)oe '11.0

do not believe tl;is, Gut i- t is tr',~ nO:18 tLe·less. :.oj r0Lw,ininC'"Hay

':"rom tllis service:, TllOLl1:H3 robbed eilJ.Self, robbed iiis fello'<is, and dis

Ci.ppOillted His Lord. .1lHit tHen di(~ 118 i.liss?

1. lIe ,lissud the raali za. tic, of tile risen C.,l'ist. J '-l",us i<.lanifested

HL,.3 1f to t ..ose at that little service. lie 1lf;;.;;; drHle so tLles witlLJut

number sil1ce then. lIe, L,a: proui sed to GO so liher:;ver Imn[ry hc;a:rts

gather'tocetLer. There was no ,Ian in Jerw,;alsn that lonced for s~;irit'_~al

certair:t:l :10re tIlh.Il Tho::ls,s. lle had desp~il'ed-,f receivinc, it. ::'mt Le

would. 118.Ve reCt>i ved it if 110 llad only had fai til 811ouL:l to be pres,,::nt.

G. Tl,OL}fiS ~ by missinG sejeL.; Jesus, uiss8cL tll~ l)",ac,-, um~ '-.18.C:.n8os

ttHl.t tile vision ot':1:L: face Ul1C ;00;;'150 of :Iis IJres811Ct", always brine. ':"11ere

was l~ot a s!idder Ll1,n in tne city. ':'lwre \:a~ ~"O tJn", that was UOl~e restless
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and. worried ant, feverisll. Had 1113 only attenued tilis service, tIle li:ht of

a great gladness would have sllOne ill Llis lwart. Hf;;! wou.ld. t1ave. g:me awa,y

in the possession oJ.' a peace thut passetll all unuer"tanciing. But i.e uissed

tids becaus<:l he .,a~i no t tnere w~~c::n J ssus cawe.

3. Tllen, TIlOtJIiS lilissed the privile e of Gwttin,; llis .Jld job bacK.

TIle ten tlla t were present in this little servic d were recornmissione'd.

When .:resus died, ever:rthint: crasheu.. Up to tIl/it time, the:/ had been eIlgbged

in the greatest 01' all enterprises. They had been workinG \iith Him in

the bringing in of tlle Kingdor.1 of Gou.. But with His deatil, they lost tl.eir

job. Life no longer nad any hi(:;h and holy purpose. But wIwn they met Him

once more, He said, "As tne :B'a:ther UitI1 sent Me, even so sand I you." And

they went away wi th tile sense of tJle rac·~ that tlJ.ey had bean racommissioned.

They felt that after all "life was a priceless sometuing, Dut Thomas

missed this., because he waf? not with tlier:J, when Jesus carole.

4. Finally, not only were' these ten recommissio.ned, out they receivad

a new fi t;.ess for the great task tilat they were to undertake, It WliS a

foretaste of the great power U.at was to come at Pentecost. "He bretlthed

aD tllem and said, 'Receive ye tIle Holy Spiri H '" How close they came

to Him in that intittlate little service aroonc tIl" tent The:.; caue so close

that He bretltl~ed on them. Thus, tile] "ere gladaened, recom'::lissioned,

ree;lf'orced. r::'lley went ou.t to face life wi t., a new und ilL]l 8LtLllsiuSla,

and WIlen tiley met gloomy ':'l.lOLlaS, tile] sai 0., "'de Ilavc seell tl.e Loru. It

L:issini.j seeiE,': '::-esus,':'l.Oil1aS naG llotilirL; to t:ive. lilw,c a nelp licO night

118ve been L: he J1Cid only been L, Lis ':"i ttle s~:rviCt;d \ihat a tiLrill he

would have broucht wnen '.i s fellows saw tLe jo:r of' tile Lord lookin:-,; out

frow his troubled eyes! But Ulis he f.iled to receive; he haa notnipg

to Give. Tllerefol'l¢, I repeat, he was a ciisaplJointdent,to ni1:18el1', a
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disappointUlent tl) . L fridnds,!lQ a clisl:ilJpo.cltl1''€!:t to his Master. Hhen

they told hiLl their ,;1110. st;)ry, insteall of b8in~; 1:1 ;lel) to tHecl, 118 did

l!is very best t;) put out tneir hol:.: fire IJIw. to quench t.:eil' joy.

Listell tu these :t'riencls:

on tLeLl almost UITxily, "You are wrong," he seeras to say ,Ii tiL indi,:nant

erap.lasis. "It is iU)'Js:::ible. I'll never Lelieve it••;uy, unld;;s I

Li all the '.Iorld cuuld cOI:viLce 111[': that his crucif'i3d I:<;iste.J.' (;IJU_C~ eVt.:l'

IV

::Jut even tHis e.:looray ,iCin caLle intu tw, l,;,~;:t. ~~ven tLis cHr~mic

dOll'lter C,ao.l0' to possess c('rtG.inty. Eoy, (lLl :l t C(J..le a :;,jU t?

1. . ':';,o1,las Je:;lored Ilis doubts. T1lel'o tire SO.•8 YL:O seela to look upon

doubt. as an asset 1"-. ,,!Ler 'L.Lil as a lialJili ty. But t ..i.at if, not ti":e c.:ase.

I ad aware tllat doubt nay become u roadwa:r to a larf}~::" fait.li. It uay also

beccJue a [utewu:' to lwll. No roan is tnl3 .r'icher,.1'or. instance, because

of llis social QouLts. If yuu believe tllat every ulan has l1is e,rice, I

do not con::ratulatt;: you; I rather ,Jity you. Ho [illoin L., til, :i.'ic.:l18r 1'01'

His Qou~stic uoubts. If you cLJubt tHe Lle~,bers df <'uur far,lily, if :/ou

believe t,"1:lt'/0Ul' 'AJll is u ruscal" t1l.at :Iour dau":'llter is not to bLl

n~ "'laS Hot prQud uf tJ18 f8.ct. 3.),'le 1'ilks see:! t"UE;: )rU'..;.d 01' tLEdr

a.oubts. ':'11eJ feel tl"ut Uj lL)uttiLc;, ";lley ,"re relieved 01' certaLl "l(.Jl'ul

obliUitiuns treat tlley wis11 tJ sl"irk. Tll.)LL-~S ....".$ 8. sad and ~h.uest (ioubtc;r.
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2. Bei~G ~ sa~ un~ honest ~Jubter, he was wil11nc to be convinced.

Infurmed t11at the sun rises in the east, he Lli,)lt 11:1v:e l~enied it. lIe

niGht have told ;TOU e;:lphatically it could not be so, But, 1,avinC so aJ,'firuBd,

he would 11a VB added tlLis: "But I'll Cive laysel1' tllB advantap; of the

doubt. I will 1'&co the east at tlle hour appointed for the sunrise, and,

if it really doe:i rise, I will see it and confess it."' When tclld by nis

1'rien~s ~~t Jesus had appeared in their little service, he denied it with

bi tter emphasis. But wll8n a wee,;: later tney uet for anotner service,

Thohms was there. 'dnat volumes tllat SIJ3HKS for l.is sincerity and his

heart hllnger! "I cannot believe it, but I aL1;Ocllg to give lllysell' the

advantage of tice G.oubt because it is so wurth believing•. If i c is true,

it is trle 110S t beauti1'ul tTUtIl ever told. ",

Eirht days after, tlla disciples \,ere <leain w1tlli1' und Tl"OUi.. 2 ,;'.th

tnelll. ~ihat then? Wha t was the good ')1' it? "Then cO~.letll Jesus, the dOOr

being sLut, and st~)od ill tlleir uiG-st, and' said uTito thera, "Peace; be

unto ~'ou." Then, He sai d un to ':.'L,OLlU:", "Heach hi tner .. :\;11y fi ncer~".<iLCL bellold

Illy natlds;.;a.nd reaeL Lit.ier thy lland, o.m. tllrus"c it into Lly side; <ind be

not faithless, but belieVing. tt Tho:,lbS did :;ot n,jed to reacn i'ortL his

hand; he l'at:J.er crumbled upon llis ',mees ,in joyful realization, sayinl;,

l~y Lord and My God." Tradition tells us from tlmt experience he went

out to give his life for the Laster Whom lIe so intdllsely loved.

The roadwa~1 to certainty that '['LOims traveled is one that is open

for you and Lle. ',ihenI was;a lad"I,got lost.in .the wouds in 1:1. ter.c'ible

ni')lt uf StOr'H. I lO:Jt a.Ll sense of ctirection. 'c.'herei'ore, I U.l.'Ol)ped

the 1'8 ins upon tWc nec!;:: of my llOr>.,e and rode for hOUl'S in a blindinc;

storm. At last I 10JkBd up to see tue faintest nGedlepoint of li8ht

upaL th(~ black :Josom 01' the dark. I rode toward it because it was the

..

J



only specK of light in lIly c.l.arkened ·world. By and by I found tllat that

light looked out 1'rom l1y dotl18r's "irll.oVl, illld tllat SIle was bEuirld it, '

"lui tins for tLe hOLle-coL.liL. or' IlC~r lJoy. If you will becin where you art),

if :rou vdll face the east llOWOVHr dark your nit;ht, one G.ay the Sun_,ol'

Ri[llteousness will rise upon youl,i th healing in His b.;;:uus.

J
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I, THE PESSIMIST

":8u.t Thomas, one of the twelve, cal1el Didymus, was not wi th them wheil Jesu8
came."

--John 20:24

As in the case of Philip and others, we are indebted to John's Gospel for

practically all we mow ~bout Thoms. Without this author, Thomqs would never

have really lived e.s a per sonali ty. He would have been only a name. Even in

this Gospel, he appears only three times. Yet throu~h these brief glimpses we

feel that we know him almost as well as if he had been a personal friend. He

is called "Thomas, the twin." Whose twin he was it is impos~ib1e to s~. As

his name #!:enerally comes next to that of Matthew, some scholars have concluded

that he and Matthew were twin brothers. Supposing that to be the case, there

were three sets of brothers amon~ the twelve. But this is only speculation.

Ttlere is one fact about Thomas, however, that is beyond oontroversy.This

-.

•

twin was a born pessimi st• He e1un~ to life I s darker side as naturally as ivy
.

clings pbout an old ruin. By nature he seems to have doubted whatever had any

sunlight in it. The hopeful things of life were for him just too good to be

true. He seems to have been a pessimist by te!DJ:8 rament • He per!'!htent1y looked

at the .hole instead of at the doughnut. Given the choice of the 1eRser of two

eTt1s, ~e seemed naturally to have believed in the ~eater. I think one reason

that he was so drawn to Jesus was that the Master brou~ht him some relief from

his persistently gloo~ o~tlook on life.

I

. Look now to the text_ I am beg1nnin~ at the end of Thomas' story rather than

at the b~ginn1~g. "But !llomas, one of the twelve, called Didymlls, was not with

•
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them when Jesus came." Here is the scene: The Master has been crucif~ed. For

every one of the disciples that was the final tragedy. The bottom h~s ~ropped

out of everything. There WB.S not even a horizon in their 11v,:,s.<where they might

hope for a dawn. But they still assemble in their upper room. The;y have gone

through too milch to~ether to turn away from it all right at once.

Now when they cS.me tOl":ether, there was one pew that was vacant. Who should

have occupied that pew? Who was the m1 ssing man? It was not ,..th.e, shrewd spider"

Annas. I t was not the 1'011 ticien Caiaphas. It was not compromi sing Pile.te. It

was not even Judas. Thi s broken man had already flun#!; himself out of life by his

own hand. We, therefore, expected none of these.

Who then, I repeat, was missing that his fellows expected? Who was it that

failed to carry his part of the loadl Who was it that failed to meet his reSpon

d bil1 ties? Who was it failed to claim hie high privileget Answer-Thomas.

TholDfl.s was a follower of Jesus. He was one of the twelve. He W/'IS a member of the

official board. His fellow disciples hRd a right to count on his presence. But

when thin~s got dark end when every man was needed, Thomas wa.s not there. This

story of Thome.s has an emphatic word to say on the importance of church attendance.

It is important to others. It is important to ourselves. It is important to

the Master.

Not only was Thomas missing, but he was missing at the most unfortunate time.

Of all the services to have missed, this was the one that Thomas most needed. When

was it that Thomas failed to a.ttend church? nThomas, one of the twelve, called

DidYJlllls, was not with them when Jesus came." He was not absent simply when the

preacher had not prepared his sermon and when neither he nor the congregation

pr~ed and the service was as cold as an icicle and as dryas Sahara. Thomas

was not with them when Jews cans. At that glad hour when the Master made .good

His promise of' manifesting Himself' to His friends, Thomas was aw~. How tragic!
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II

Why, I wonder, was Thomas mi ssing' Why when hi s fri end s gathered toge ther

for worship was he not amon~ them' There are some very common excuses that I am

.sure Thomas would not have made. "Thomas, w117 did you not attend service this Easter

Sund~ night! Wh~· were you not present at that hour from which all, other hours

have taken on new meaning'·

To begin Thomas did not stay aw~, because he was indifferent.' He was absent not

because he had ceased to care. He had loved his Master wi th passionate devotion.

He loved Him still. Of all the twelve there was not a man, I dares~, who would

have gone iUrther and gone more eagerly than Thomas, it he had had any fa! th

that Jesus was coming. He was, therefore. not absent because he did not care.

No more was he absent because he had become interested. in other matters and

had found satisfaction for the needs of his life in other directions. Thomas was

not sati sf1ed. Thomes was not joyoua. Had you searched every heart in Jerusalem

you. would not have found one fuller of sadness, you would not have found one more

utterly broken than the big, roomy heart of Thomas. He was not staying aw~.

therefore, because he was sati sfied wi th husks that the swine ate. ,Few stay away

from our serrlcee for that reason. The truth is that nobody has found sati sfae

tion for the hungers of his heart until he finds them in Jesue Christ. He is

the Bread of Life and all men Are hungry until they find tJUlm.

Nei ther did Thomas stay away because he could not be bothered. There are

many easy-going souls who would like to be helpful. They would rejoice in making

a worthwhile contriPution to their church and to their fellows. But it is simply

too much trOUble! They would like the usefulness that comes from a vital religious

experience, but it simply comes too high. These remind us of one of the most

contempti ble characters in Shakespeare. This creature desired to be thought

heroic wi thout p~inr, the price of heroism. Therefore, he said, "Bu.t for these'

vile guns I too would have been a soldier.· Thomas was not absent because it was

too much trouble to attend.
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No more was Thomas missing because he had made up his mind to attend, but

just as he was openin#!: the door some friends came over to listen to the radio

to hear the latest program from Damascus, or to have a game of bridge. How often

church people allow themselves to -De kept from church by their unchurched neighbors.

If the next t1me your neir.hbor comes over to €lee you Sundq evening, you will sa;y

to him, "I am just starting for church. Come and go with me, and we will have

a delight:f'u.1 visit on the way and we can continue it when we get back," such an

attitude will do either one of two things. It will convince your neighbor ot your

spiritual earnestness in such a fashion as to draw him the cloaer to you, or it

will at least convince him that Sunda;y evening is not the best time to call.

~, I repeat, was Thomas absent? He was absent because he had absolutely

lost heart and lost hope. Be had alw~s looked on life's darker side. The first

time he comes upon the scene is connected wi th the story of Lazarus. Jesus has

announced His intention of returning to Jerusalem. The disciples remind Him that

the Jews there had sought to stone Him. Therefore, it seems to them it would be

very unwi se to expose Himself to Bllch danger again. But Thomas comes forward

with this word that is as heroic as it is hopeless, "Lat us also go that we may

rlie wi th him."

Yes, Thomas was certainly a pessimist. He seems surely to have been born on

the dark of the moon. He seel nothing ehead for hi I Master but death. Yet he

loves Him enough. to be willing to die with Him. His pessimism was born of his

dOUbt, but doubter that he 1s, he is willing to risk his life. Some of us are

not will1ng to risk very much even on our faith. This man loved his Master well

enou¢h to die for Him though he saw no hope of the dawninp of a better tomorrow.

The next scene is about a table where Jesus has just taken tlUlBr last meal.

He is now telling them that the impending separation is not going to be forever.

"In ~ Father's house are many mansions: if it ware not so, I would have told you.

I go to prepare a place for you. .And if I po and prepare a place for you, I will
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come again, and receive you unto ~Relf: that where I am, there ye may be also.

And whi ther I go ye know, and the way ye know." Thomas broke in wi th almost brl\tal

bi tterneS8, "Lord, you are dead wrong, a he seems to say. "We do not know where you

are going. At least I donlt. And since I donlt know where you are going, how

can I know the way?" He is hhe same pessimistic self.

Now if Thomas was passimi stic in these two scenes, hi s pessimism is certainly

not 8Urprising when we come to the final scene. Jesus has been crucified. Night

utter and complete has settled over the world of Thomas. I maet him on the street.

"Thomas," I said, "I saw your friends on the way to church a little while ago.

Are you going? They might meet Jesus you know." Then ThomA-a ",dared at me. No,

I am not going. Why should I go? Jesus is dead. I was by when they arrested Him.

I attended Hi s sham trial. I saw Him scourged. I heard that bi tter cry that I

will hear forever--~l~ God, ~ God, why hast thou forsaken me?' You think I would

not go if I thought I could see Him? I would crawl across the world on red hot

coals for that privilege. But there is no use. Je8Us is dead." He remained aw~

because he had lost heart and had lost hope. I wonder how many others are st~ing

aw~ for that same reason.

III

Did Thomas miss anything by not attending? Yes. he mil'lsed a great deal.

1. He ml SBed the reali zation of the fact that Jesus was alive. While Thomas

was bro6ding over his despair and nursing his broken heart, while he was facing

the long gray days ahead that he was sure he would have to walk alone, Jesus was

already alive. He had already broken the bonds of death. He was eagerly waiting

to reveal Himself to those who had eyes to see Him. When the ten came together,

therefore, we read that Jesus came and stood in the midst. They became m1re of

their risen Lord. Thomas missed this assurance because he was not there.

2. Jailing to see Jesus, he failed to find the gladness and the peace that

his presence brought to those who did see Him. Lipten to the story: "Then were

t
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the disciples glad when they Faw the Lord." :L'heir gladness knew no bounds. The

saddest man in Jeruf\alem at that time was ThODIEU1. But he might have shared their

gladness if he had only been present. Not only did. they find ,;ladness, but they

fel t peace. Jesus said unto them, "Peace be unto you." Meantime the heart of

Thomas was as restless as a sea whipped by a tempest. Thomas might have had peace

only he was m1 seing when Jesus came.

3. Then Thomas missed the privilege of ,;etting his old job back traBsformed

and transfigured. The ten were recommissioned at this meeting. Jesus said unto

them. "As ~ Father hath sent me into the world, even so send I you .into the

world." When Jesus died these men lost their jobs. They had been out on a great

enterprise. They were dreaming of world conquest. But with the death of Je~s

life lost its meaning and its purpose. They felt themselves f~rced to go on living

when they had nothing left for which to live. But through this meeting with Jesus

they were recommissioned. Life recovered its meaning and purpose and far more.

Thoma.s mi ssed thi s because he was not wi th them when J esut! came.

4. Not only did Thom~s miss being recommissioned as were his friends. He

missed the t!quipment for the performing of his high task. His friends were nat

only reco~ssioned but re-equipped. "He breathed on them and said, Receive ye

the Holy Spirit." How close these ten came to their Master in this little servicel

"He breathed on them." Powerless. desperate. broken-hearted, TholDR.s needed this

equipment of the Dtvind Presence. Nobody needed it more. Of cour~e. you and I

need it as much. But he missed it all because he was not with them. There

are times surely when to fail to attend church is to miss riches unspeakable.

So Thomas found it!

When these friends. coming from thi s service. meet gloolll.Y Thomas, their radiant

faces seem to him li ttle better than a mocking insult. These friends were all

a-thrill as if Jesus had never died. They cling to their desperate friend. s~ing.

"We have seen the Lord.· ThoJl1E\.s was not thrilled. He was half-angered•. ~ere

fore, he turned UI,on them indignantly. "Nothing of the kind!" he seems to sq.
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nyou have not seen the Lord. He is dead. I do not believe a word of what you say.

Before I would believe it, I would have to thru.st my hand into his side and put

DG" fingers into the very print of the nails." :By whieh grim deelaration Thomas

meant, "Nothing in the world ean convince me that Jesus is pisen 8lI.d that you

have seen 111m."

Yet even this incarnation of gloom and despa1r came out into the radiance

of spiritual certainty. That is heartening for every one of us. Sometimes we

get the idea that nobody ever had difficulty in coming to spiritual certainty but

ourselves. There are many of us for whom fai th is not easy. There are many for

whom doubt seems to be as natural as to breathe. Let us bear in mind that BUCn

was the case of many in the long ago who won their way to spiritual eertainty.

Paul at one time was dead-sure that Jesus wps an imposter. Yet he came to believe

in Him well enough to die for Him. Thomas was as sure that Jesus was dead forever

as he was sure of his own existence. Yet even he came to be sure of the risen

Christ as he was of himself. This I say is hep~tening to all of us who find it

easier to doubt than to believe.

IV

How then did T.nomas, the doubter, and, therefore, the confirmed pessimist,

win his way to spiritual certaintyt

1. He was not proud of his doubts. I have heard folks spe~~ of their dOUbts

as if they were great assets. Now doubt may be R, roadway to a larger faith. It

also may be a roadway to hell. No man i~ nece~sarily richer because of hie doubts.

We are not richer because of our social doubts. When Eli jab. made up hi s mind that

he was the only good man left in the world, he was not enriehed by that conviction.

He was weakened by it. If you believe that every man haR his price, you are not

to be congratulated. you are to be pitied. No more'..'we the richer for our

domestic dOUbts. If you have lost confidence in the members of your own house

hold. you have no t come clo ser to heaven thereby bo.t clo ser to hell. Natural17,

if you have lost confidence you have become the poorer. Thomas was wi se enough.
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to see this. Therefore, he was not proud of his doubts.

2. Then Thomas was an honest doubter. There are such who are dishonest

doubters. A dishonest doubter is a man who, havin~ come to doubt, seeks everywhere

for material that will strengthen his doubts whether they are justified or not.

There are those who feel that doubt relieves them of certain moral responsibilities•.

.~ They question the value of the church. Therpfore, they have no responsibility

toward it. They are under no obligation to help carry on its work. Not only so,

but they r"id those books end cul tivate the friendships that will strengthen them

in their doubt.

Not only do they seek to fortify themselves in their doubts, bIlt they are

equally zealous in refusing to expose themselves to influences that might strengthen

their faith. Informed that the sun rises in the east, they say emphatically, "I

I

"eMtkMr"'tt' t

don't believe it.' Not only so, bnt when the sun does actually rise, instead o~

facing the east, they face the west and go quietly on with their denial. Thomas

was not like that. "Thomas, we have seen the Lorn. He met wi th us today.' "I

don't believe a word of it. I never will. I never can."

Then what? It did not end there. Listen: ".And after eight dqs again his

dis~iples were within, and Thomas with theme' There you see the honesty of the

man. "!bomas," his friends said, "the last time we met, Jesus came and stood

in the midst. You s~ you do not believe it. We do not blame you for that. It

is bard to believe, but we are having another meeting Sund~ night. Suppose you

come along." oJ will be there," paid Thomas. .And so when his fellows assembled,

Thomas' pew was not vacant.

What was the result? What happened to this man who was willing, cost what

it might, to know the truth? Here is what happened. "Then came Jesus, the doors

being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. Then se1 th he

to Thomas, Reach hi ther thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach hi ther th1'

hend, and thmLst it into DIY side: and be not faithless, but believing. And Thomas

answered and said unto him, ~ Lord and my God.' The whole scene is bnt an iHue-

..
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tration of that emphatic word of Jesus, "If any man i~ willing to do his will, he

shall know." Therefore. if you are in doubt. if you lonp for spiritual certainty,

you will find it as millions of others as you walk the path of obedience•

•





The refore.

He was a Ea·n of great native

,'!hen, ..e le~~ri' aometh ing of the ca~1bra of the

Q,l;)y,'theposit1on be oOQllpies ~mong the apostles. NO.:bone or

of Je818 was a weakling, but J'ame s was

l\Efb,e~ongr;d' to tnat inner circle, Peter,
"'. '-"", <

1I»on~;.Jt1:,9.'~ta3Y.1l re!ie din a pe cu1 iau- way.

:',nm:ne 18 ~la,o~ n~~t' t~'" 'that. of S1moD, who was th e ac-

croup, ~he re was a time, a s we

11"see later, when he seems even to have eclipsed Peter

have become the outstanding leader of the early church.

3. ,gin~Ily, James seems to have been the silent

the group. He was evidently not greatly given to'

<Peter ~s talking a11 the time. He naturally said Borne

1s~things, along with some very foolish things. But we do

~';:t~,."~.~,, .lfnow of a single word t ha. t J~er uttered, exoept what

li~~"l:lPid alon., wi thh1,s b:Jrother. 1 'tlhiftk_ it was he or John

the s»okesman, .:e.c ttis impo.ssibile to say_
'-"'~'~A-1f~

I take 'it that we migh t"'ca11 this man ";rames, the silent. It

Now, we Qweagreat de.bt to the talkers, 'but we are

also indebted to the s11~t. Aaron was a fluent speaker, while

Koses was a. mel'S stammerer. Yet, Mases was worth a thousand of

~'In the imDioria1 drama of Job, you remember how Job loet

t11"st his .ea1th,- then, those that he loved, then, hie health.

4 broken and battered su~terer, he now sits upon an ash heap.

Bia three friends come to see him. They are struck dumb by his

terrible su:f:terintt. :ro.r a whole week, they sit wit h him in

latter silence. Had they ke,tthis up, as anotmr has said. the1~

have ned. themeelvestmmortal, but at last they broke into
',-' ,



.~

I have learned.

What I learned was

of their f"rienf,' and ther~by f"orever blasted their

--u...~
The year before, the man who sent me,a check, had lostthis.

lesson like that before me, I should have learned more than

in their hands, but there are other ti~s when the. ereatest

~o, I made a feW cautious inquiries.

I knew no thing of him, and so I simply read the bu rial s eni oe

and prayed. The next day I received a check for $50.00. I WaS

James, the- si~ent' What a blessing he must have been

to his masterl ~here are times wren words nay bring healing

sur~ that there was some story b§ck of such an unusual procedure.

to· conduct a funeral of a man who was not a member of my churoh.

tOct 1I'.IUch. That is a common complaint.
--J

When I was in Washinaton some years ago, I was called

eloquence is in silence. You have witnessed this in times of

own reputations;.,

I heard the other day of a parrot who ~.w a big

police doC sleeping clos8,;by his p(t,~ch,.l.. Bow, this parrot had

seems little comfort in what she saya. Another comes, wha ms

sorrow. Here is a mother, for instance, who has lost her

another brother. The preacher who held his funeral had preached

an hour and a half. I was being paid fa r my silenc e. Wi th a

a sense of humor~ So, he flew down olose to the dog and shouted&

-Siekl sick! sick!· The dog 1eaped to his feet and looked

about him. And the parrot 1augh*d. ~he joke was so goo d that

he tried it a second and a third time. At l~st his mistress

returned to find him with his tail feathers plucked, and with

his wingfeathe-rs awry. She tried to get the parrot to talk,

but was answered by the wise statement tha. t he had already talked

1add1.. A friend comes in and talks beautifu1~y. But there



we can guess with fair accuracy. \fhen John the Baptist pointed

Then, later on, Jesus came and cal1ed these two

and found my brother, James ... We nay be alDXlst absolutely certaiD

that James was first introduced to Jesus by his brother.

the di seipleship ha ve ll-.n·':tto wi se changed. The re is no doorway

\

Yes, the command is the same to you and me. The conditions of

1. It was a ce:rmnanci. "Follow me.'· That means,

"'Acc~pt me, obey me, take me as your Lord and :Master~"

m«D~· His call was possibly the same to James and John. Notice

the content of this call.

never utter' words, but who eould love and (sympathize and act.
II c.,~, :r:"'''......~ 2......~

have found vast consolati on in this big, silent man who could

throuf'h alike e,xperience. ,Bel' sympathy is too deep and

sw.et to put into woris•. She Simply puts her arms about thw

stJf"fe::rer and holds her close in si lenee. Then, the, founts of

sets of brothers into his intimate fellowship. "Follow me,1l

he saia to Simon, and Andrew, "ani I wil~ make you fishers of'

~esue out as the Lamb of God, two men fo11owed him, one was

Andrew, the other was John, who bec~rne the beloved apostle. John

'tells us that Andrew atone e went am found his brother, Simon.
-:tl.--

But for., fact that he has become too modest and humble to mention

his own name, he would doubtless have said thilt -.:tc: went at once

How di d Jame s come to be a dis ciple? Of his first'

introduction t~ Jesus, we can only guess. But I am sure that

into the kingdom except the door of a personal surrender•

. The rEf is no way of bei ng a Ohristia.n except by renounci ng all:

andro110,.in&1esua •.

,~,p'eat grief are broken up in her heart, and she is straggely

cemtorted. When the heart of the Master was breaking,. He must



blinded ,yea, as if i~.ere so~thing to be

It is one

But,. so long had

He is not acme to take our strength far

to~ahes'llfeto l%&Dsform it. He ia always making a

was stormed,and the prisoner ,was set free.

weakness. He is not come to take our morning for black night..

that must appeal to every man who knows his own needy life,

he homed in the dark, and 80 long had he lived under lock and

key that he did nat know what to do with light, or with freedom.

eo, the faithful old servant that took him in cblrge tad to

build a dark roam for him and lock him up to keep him from going

-,"!luat we be bom again?"•• anlJWer reluetantly~ ltYou

may,· Jesua replies. Xn the tale of Two Cities, there is •

• to:ry,c,you remamber, of a physician who was locked in a dark

cell!n the ~aet:lle for many long- years. At last the ~a.stile

us into something finer and better. He is no*,,; aome to take our

nad'.He had no peace, then, ~his poor victim, till. he heard

the key turn in the lock, and knew hims elf shut in. Some of us

are like that. .But Jesus said, "You may be -rree. You rray coma

aut in the sunshine; I will remake you.·

Not only does Jesus propose to maka us, but He makes

1auahter f o.r tears.

.. for ",e all sob at t1me~,',~

ItOb, for the lIlIlP' to arise in me"
fhat the man I am m~ cease to be.-

How tragic it is, therefore, whe_n we face life's supreme

"'>',~n~dom of Ged ~ If It is a~ universa.l privilege.

2. Wi th this cOJ'JJlIJlnd, there was a prom 8 e attached.'

make "you~1f ~he n:.an who puts his life into Christ's

i+.-chande is remade. He is reborn. !he nevi birth is a,e universal
;i~~j.f;~~:'-·;

- "'Except a man be bor'n aga1n, he cannot see the
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was slain under .the ~hadow of the cross, and James becama the

an eye. :But having been reborn, W(t a.re yet babes in Christ.

James was tar from perfect after hil! conversion, even as you

1. Jesus made good His worl, He remade .Tames.
~.~

His remaking was at once instantaneousvis the pZ&cess. The

JDOment laae.s responded to the call. 0t .t.esu., he~~..b9~~

The new birth may take place in an instant, in the twinkling of

and I. He was vastly intol.arant as we can see from the fact

that he 'joined Sohn in his desire to call down tire from heaven

and burn up thos.e who differed from him. He was full of

worldly ambition, as is evidenced by the fact that he desir ed

fi ret place in the Kingdom. But, there came a t!me when self

III

taken captive his very soul.

cast his lot wholeheartedl.y with this penniless Chris:t w1xJ md

And what was the outcome?

what he said, but we do know what he did. he left his task.

H~ turned his back on his: fathe; whth his hired servants. He

seems to have belonged to a family that had m:>re, possessions

. t:Qa..n the average, but he turned his 'taok on everything, and

/1 will. remake you and give you the finest of aJ.l fine tasks ...

And what response doe B James make? We do no t know

~
colorless water of tha worthlesato b~ into the fine red

wine of the wo-rth:fu~. '-You !ave caught fish't, he. says, ltup to

DOW. After this, I will make you fishers of men.~ Catching

is a thril1ing experience, as every goad fisherman knows.

'~ut catching men is as infinitely more so as man is higher ~b

.the scale of being than a fish. lIj'ol~ow me.· said .Tesus, arid
"
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Vie know about his funeral, bu't about this peat silent man,

lIhe story of the mrtyrdom of Jame s is so briefly 8PIi4

....t 1:: stall:;t told, that it leaves us a bit bewildered. List en

to ita It is recorded in the 12th chapter of the Acts& -Naw

about that time, Herod the king stretChed forth his hands#,

to vex certain of the ahureh. And he Idl1.ed Jal!leB the brother

of Joha wi th the sword.- How brutally b:riet'J How Ii ttle the

writer seems to make of itl How easy far He rod.1£- is, as another

has said, as if a man should go walking in a field of daisies

IV

and should clip off the "head of a daisy wi th his walking ca.ne •
.--t:2-.-

-And he killed James,the brot-her of Jolm~with M-s -sword.-

This brief ~ecord is all the: m>,re amazing in the

light of the story of the martyrdom of stephen. We are told

all about that. We know the background. We know l:Jow Stephen

looked. Vie mow his last words. We know how he pDDe<:himself.

a~lf-forget:rul of men.

2. Not only did JesUIIJ remake James, bu the used him

as a fisher of meD~ Reentered into the inner oi role of the

three most intimate friends of Jesus • He beoazne the second

s-troD,eat man among the apostles. In fact, as we read between

the lines, there was a time when it would seem that he was the

. outstanding leader of the warld. This is indicated by the

fact tha.t: when Hs;tod and the poliv·iciam became afraid and

wanted to destroy the early church, they struck at the ac

kno\"llec1aed leaders. '!hey arre'st ed .Tame s, and Peter, but the

first one ,to be arrested, and the first one of the' apos tIes

to die for his faith was James. ~~caught men in His life-

tim.., Be is catching them to this hour.~Xl~,j2:....... ··.,9..~
~~~. 1.J"t'::a., L-



ohoose between them.

James tratory
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yi~ it" from some watchtower in eternityl

tells us that not~nc matters greatly except rightness with God.

Some years ago, there were two young chaps in one of

our col1el8S who loved the same girl. One of them was "8 broad-

sturdy m.ral worth. And the girl at first found it hard to

knoW' nothing at all. It is also striking to note

the contrast betweenJ'amea and- Peter. They were arrested

about the same time. We read tha-; prayer was offered of the

Qhurch f r.Jr fe-ter. that in answer to the prayers of the Ohurch

Peter was set free. But if anybody prayed for James, we know

It would Beem to indicate that death is a very smali matter

looked at from life ts other side. How tr1flin& a difference

it makes DOW lrlilether James died a few years befare .Tohn or notl

Hew tame the prize at which we grab wi11 look one day when we

Now, it so happened that this breezY a*tllsae one

had certain trust funds in his possession. The temptation to use

them for his own gratification was ;00 areat, and he fell into

dishonesty. Unfortunately it becaJ!ll the duty of his rival in

love to tDCpoae. 111~." He taeed up to that tuty with a heavy heart,

Almost equally remarkable was the contrast between

lames am his brother J'Qhr1. They entered the ministry at

the same t ime. ~hey were 1ntimat ely assoeiated in work for

pos8ibly some fi:fteen to seventeen years. But James was the

:first to die. And John was the laBt. What does it mean?

shouldered, breezy athlete, a thoroughly fine animal, attractive

and nacnetio, but with a vein of weakness in his IOOral fibre.

The other was an under-sized fellow, not vastly attract ive, rot of

nothing of it. Doubtless they did. But however earnest their

"prayer., the end of it all. was that Simon Peter was set free.

and .r.mes wes led fo rth to dich



result that his one-tiIIE- friem'was sent tr.~ prison.

at him with eyes atrancely unafraid,.I did not ruin your life.

You yourse]1 :ruined it when you became a thief. :Nobody could

ruin your life but yourself. :Nobody can ruin my life but mysel~;

You can kill. me 1:11 t you can't ruin my life.-

~he escaped convict glared at him. He was a bit

can kill me all right, and no doubt you wi ll., bu t my SUffering

will not be like yours. Yours, is the 8u~fering of a guilty

aonecience. Mine wi11 only birfDi an instant ot agony, and then

entrance into a fuller life. You are utterly powerrless to make

me Buffer as you have suffered.- And this little professor,

along with James, had hold of that wealth of which neither

yours.- ~o,· answered the little professor, as he looked

bewildered, and taken 'baok. Then, he Clont1nuea,·How you have

mrde me suffer, and how I have longed to l'lBke you su~fer as you

have made me, and that is what I:am go inc to do now." ItNo, '

you are not,· the professor answered. "It is impossible. You

Itl have thoucht of this a thousand times, It- aaid·L.,tfae

intruder, with a bitter smile, ~I have rehearsed it at night

in my bunk. You ruined my life. Now, I am going to ruin

life nor death can rob us. This same wealth ia for you and me.

,.'"

1im.paBSedOD and· the young man who had had to ffxpose his

girl, and became a professor in his .1ma
)later. 0ne- cold, rainy 'night, the littler professor was sitting

in his stuqy doing some reading. 'lie felt a cool breeze at his

back. He turned to :find the window open, and a man fa.cing him·

-.j·t1t peni tentiQl'Y stripes, wi th a gun in his hand. It was his old

riva4

Jesus will put it int 0 our hand a ever mre and more. if we

. Jre~pondcto this command,. whioh 1.8 .a1s:0 an 1nvitation,-:rollow mel"

f-,,


